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Statement«
The author spent the years 1954-8 working in the Department 
at Geophysics of the Australian National University on the basio 
igneous rooks of the Mt. Isa-<3lonourry region of North-western 
Queensland under the supervision of Dr« G. A. Joplin«
Prior to this he had taken part in the mapping of the region 
in a field party of the Bureau of Mineral Resources, most of his work 
being done in the area south of the Mt. Isa-Cloncurry Road and between 
the longitudes passing through Mt« Isa and Mary Kathleen« During this 
regional mapping a number of basio igneous rooks was collected on 
reconnaissance traverses by members of the field parties without any 
intention of making a corqplete petrological study; a few of these 
have been used in this thesis, but most specimens described were 
collected at later dates (1954» 1957) by the author« The field work 
of the regional survey was completed at the end of 1953 and the field 
parties were disbanded«
In 1954, when the present University work was begun by the 
author, a further rapid tour of the whole region was made in the 
company of Dr« G« A« Joplin and Mr« E« K« Carter, Later work on the 
original specimens oolleoted during 1952-4 prompted another field trip 
during 1957 to study those areas which were expected to yield further 
important material and field information on the basio igneous, granitic 
and calc-silicate rooks.
It has been necessary to relate the petrological work of this 
thesis to a geological map of the region« Following the completion of
if rj
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the field work for the regional survey, officers of the Bureau of 
Mineral Resources produced a series of maps of the region on a scale of 
1 inch to 4 miles, and of these the author was responsible for that part 
of the map between the longitudes mentioned above and south of the 
latitude of the Wee MaoG-regor mine* These maps, however, are not very 
suitable for the present purpose and the author has used throughout a 
10-mile compilation made by Mr. E. K. Carter, the use of which he 
gratefully acknowledges.
All the petrological work on the basic rooks is entirely the 
work of the author. Furthermore, during the course of the study on the 
basic rooks, two subsidiary problems arose which have been studied by a 
co-operative effort. Firstly, it was necessary to distinguish between 
the basic igneous and oalo-silicate rocks which are closely associated 
in a number of places. Secondly, it was thought that an investigation 
of the granites might prove a valuable parallel study to the basic 
igneous rooks, since preliminary work on the latter had shown that, 
oontrary to previous opinion, some of them had been subjected to more 
than one diastrophism that was accompanied by granitic emplacement.
The studies on the oalo-silicate and granitic rocks were undertaken 
during the period the author has been working at the A, N. U., and 
are submitted as appendices to his thesis. In Appendix I the 
magnetio measurements were mad© by Mr. R. Green, and the speotrographic 
measurements by Dr. J. F. Levering on material selected by the author, 
and the remaining work in Appendioes I and II was carried out jointly
(iv)
by Dr, G. A, Joplin and the authorj Appendix I havihg been written 
by the author, and Appendix II by Dr. G. A. Joplin. These papers 
are the integration of the work and ideas of the authors.
Signed.
Kenneth Ridley Walker.
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1I .  INTRODUCTION«,
The N orth -w este rn  Q ueensland re g io n  has a moderate to  r ugged 
r e l i e f  ( P la t e  I I I ,  P ig s . 1 and 2 ) ,  and th e  Preoam brian rooks under 
review  orop o u t over about 1 6,000  square m ile s . C lonourry and Mt. I s a  
a re  the  main c e n tr e s ;  C lonourry  i s  s i tu a te d  about 210 m iles  sou th  of 
the  G ulf o f C a rp e n ta r ia  and abou t 450 m ile s  w est of T ow nsv ille , and 
approxim ately  1 ,500 a i r  ro u te  m iles  from  C anberra  v ia  Sydney. Aooess 
in  the  re g io n  i s  g e n e ra lly  poor and a l l  o f th e  work was done u sing  a 
A w heel d r iv e  v e h ic le  adap ted  f o r  c ro s s  co u n try  work and camping 
^ P la te  IV, P ig s . 1 and 2 ) .
The p re s e n t  in v e s t ig a t io n  on th e  b asio  igneous rocks a ro se  o u t 
of a  re g io n a l  g e o lo g ic a l survey in s t ig a te d  by the  Bureau of M ineral 
R esources a t  th e  i n v i t a t i o n  of th e  Queensland G eo lo g ica l Survey, d u rin g  
which a la rg e  t r a c t  o f Preoam brian rooks was mapped on a s c a le  o f 1 in c h  
to  4  m ile s . A ir pho tographs (1-y in o h es  to  1 m ile) were used and the  
l o c a l i t i e s  were p in -p o in te d  on them. The d is ta n c e s  r e f e r r e d  to  i n  th e  
te x t  a re  d i r e c t  l i n e  measurements on th e  a i r  pho tographs, between th e  
l o c a l i t i e s  o r p o in ts  m entioned.
A 10-m ile  g e o lo g ic a l map, which in c lu d e s  a  lo c a l i t y  map of the  
re g io n , and a  s t r a t i  g ra p h ic a l oolumn a re  p re se n te d  in  P la te s  I  and I I  
and a re  s e lf -e x p la n a to ry . The map has been s u i ta b ly  adap ted  f o r  th is  
th e s i s ,  b u t b o th  th e  map and th e  oolumn r e t a i n  th e  geology a s  
in te r p r e te d  by Mr. E. K. C a r te r  from th e  survey  n o tes  by Bureau o f f io e r s .  
The map arxL oolumn a re  in c lu d ed  because f re q u e n t re fe re n c e  i s  made to  
the  g e o lo g ic a l fo rm atio n s  th roughout th e  th e s i s  and i n  th e  two 
append ices.
2 .
The im portance of b a s ic  igneous rocks in  metamorphio t e r r a in s  
as  in d ic a to r s  o f tim e in  the sequence of g e o lo g io a l even ts  was f i r s t  
p o in te d  o u t by Sederholm ( 1923* 1926) fo llo w in g  h is  study of th e  
F in n ish  Precam brian  t r a c t s .  I t  was n o t u n t i l  some y e a rs  l a t e r  th a t  
w orkers found th e  a p p lic a t io n  of the  method v a lu ab le  i n  th e  su b d iv is io n  
of metamorphio epochs in  th e  Preoam brian  rooks of o th e r re g io n s , and 
the  work o f S u tto n  and Wat3on ( 1950) on th e  S c o t t is h  N orth-w est 
H ighlands re p re s e n ts  a f u r th e r  su c c e ss fu l a p p lic a t io n . More re c e n t ly ,  
Kulp and P o ld e rv a a r t  ( 1956) were a b le  to  work out th e  metamorphio 
h is to ry  of the  Spruce P in e  D i s t r i c t  from  th e  b a s ic  igneous ro ck s , and 
th i s  oonfirm s P o ld e rv aa rt*  s e a r l i e r  im p ressio n  ( 1953) when review ing 
the  metamorphism of b a s a l t i c  ro c k s , th a t  b a s ic  igneous ro ck s  can be 
im p o rtan t in d ic a to r s  of tim e in  P recam brian  te r r a in s .  B asic  igneous 
rooks a re  w idespread in  the Lower P ro te ro z o ic  of N orth -w estern  
Q ueensland, whereas p e l i t e s  a re  r a r e .  I t  seemed p o s s ib le ,  th e re fo re , 
th a t  b a s ic  igneous rooks might serve  a s  a means of u n ra v e llin g  the 
sequence of g e o lo g ic a l ev en ts  in  t h i s  complex t e r r a in .
The g e n e ra l aim, th e re fo re , has been to  make a com prehensive 
study of th e  b a s ic  igneous rooks and to  a ttem p t to  use th i s  f o r  an 
i n te r p r e ta t io n  of the re g io n a l geology. However, l im i ta t io n s  on the 
scope of the  p re s e n t  work were imposed by a number of f a c to r s ,  th e  
most im portan t of th ese  being th e  rem oteness and 3 ize  of th e  re g io n . 
C onsequently , i n  th e  tim e a v a i la b le  the p re s e n t  s c a le  of mapping had 
to  be accep ted , a s  d id  the r e s t r i c t e d  m a te r ia l d u rin g  th e  e a r l i e r  p a r t  
of th e  in v e s t ig a t io n .  F urtherm ore, alm ost no th ing  was known about the
3basic igneous rocks.
The study presented two main problems. First, it was 
necessary to find out as much as possible from the available basio 
igneous material, and determine whether the material could be 
reasonably subdivided into groups that represent basic igneous rocks 
of a particular magmatic event or age-group, This involved a 
fundamental petrological study to establish the various groups and 
further to determine whether each had any distinctive petrographical, 
metamorphic, chemical, or field features; if so, it was necessary to 
identify these in relation to the various igneous forms recognized and 
hence to the regional geology and time. The second problem was to 
establish whether the basic igneous rocks would facilitate an 
interpretation of the geological sequence of events in the region. The 
presentation, therefore, has had to meet the needs of both problems.
The first problem, involving the fundamental petrological study 
of the basic igneous rocks, is presented in chapters II to IV.
Most of the specimens obtained during the regional survey and 
the later field trips have been examined and include about 500 thin 
sections. However, the type material, and also that selected for 
chemical analyses, had not only to be from the least altered examples 
of the petrological groups recognized, but also had to be of rocks 
from accessible areas where the known field relations are important in 
the geological reconstruction of the region.
In the petrological sections rocks are described under
4
headings that indicate their comparative grades of metamorphism in 
order of increasing intensity* It has been found most satisfactory to 
present the petrography in such a way to identify the various rook 
types, and alteration shown by them, directly to the field geology 
rather than describe them on the basis of a strict petrological 
subdivision which would divorce them, in many oases, from the 
significance of their field associations» However, such a grouping 
oannot be entirely adequate for a number of reasons» Firstly, apart 
from the size of the region, the earlier work showed that the region 
has been subjected to several diastrophisms accompanied by granitic 
emplacements and that in some areas the rooks have been affected by 
more than one metamorphism; furthermore, a widespread regional 
metasomatism has obliterated in mai\y places the earlier metamorphic 
effects» Secondly, it is apparent that extrusive and intrusive basic 
rooks of several ages are present. The younger of these have been 
little altered, but amongst the older a wide range in the type and 
degree of alteration is present in those rocks of the same age. These 
older rooks may also include little altered representatives.
The discussions in the chemical chapter, and the chapter on 
alteration, have been presented mainly according to petrological 
considerations. The more important chemical features of the basic 
igneous rocks, whioh are shown to be mainly tholeiites, are illustrated 
graphically on triangular diagrams and the chemical grouping corresponds 
with the general subdivision of the rocks established by field and 
petrographical studies.
5I t  w i l l  be in d ic a te d  th a t  the  metamorphism of the  b a s ic  
igneous ro ck s  of N orth -w estern  Q ueensland ap p ears  to  show a s im i la r i ty  
to  the  tre n d s  reco g n ized  by Wiseman (1934) i n  the  e p id io r i t e s  of the 
Southr*west S c o t t i s h  H igh lands, and by S u tto n  and Watson (1951) in  the 
m e ta d o le r ite s  of th e  N orth-w est H igh lands, and th a t  d e v ia t io n s  from 
th ese  e s ta b l is h e d  tre n d s  by the  Q ueensland ro ck s  seem to  be caused by 
the  s t a t e  of th e  rooks b e fo re  metamorphism, and by d if f e r e n c e s  in  
metamorphio environm ent. Furtherm ore, therm al a l t e r a t i o n  appears  to  
be a n o tic e a b ly  more im p o rtan t f a c to r  than  s t r e s s  in  th e  low to  
m oderate g rad es  of re g io n a l ly  metamorphosed Queensland ro o k s.
The second problem  i s  p re se n te d  in  c h ap te r  V of the  th e s i s  and 
d e a ls  w ith  th e  b a s ic  igneous rooks and th e i r  r e l a t i o n  to  the  re g io n a l 
geology; the  p e t r o lo g ic a l  c o n s id e ra tio n s  a re  th e re fo re  ag a in  r e la te d  
to  the  f i e l d  geology and the s e c t io n  p re s e n ts  th e  p o s s ib le  a l t e r n a t iv e  
in te r p r e ta t io n s  based  on the  a v a i la b le  la b o ra to ry  and f i e l d  ev idence . 
T h is problem  co u ld  n o t be undertaken  o b je c t iv e ly  u n t i l  the  maps had 
been com pleted and u n t i l  the  r e l a t i v e  p o s i t io n s  of the  b a s ic  igneous 
specimens cou ld  be e s ta b lis h e d  in  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  major rock  and 
s t r u c tu r a l  u n i t s ,  and the  f u l l  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f anomalous metamorphio 
a s s o c ia t io n s  o r metamorphio u n co n fo rm ities , which occur a t  numerous 
l o c a l i t i e s ,  co u ld  be r e a l iz e d .  I t  was a ls o  necessa ry  to  o b ta in  a 
fundam ental u n d ers tan d in g  of the  re g io n a l geology based on p re s e n t  
ev idence, and become aware of th e  v a rio u s  in te r p r e ta t io n s  p o s s ib le  from 
the a v a ila b le  f i e l d ,  s t r u c tu r a l ,  and s t r a t ig r a p h ic a l  in fo rm a tio n . By 
study ing  a re a s  o f p a r t i c u la r  i n t e r e s t  i t  has been p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  a
6,
reasonable understanding of the igneous, metamorphio and metasomatio 
events. The study has indicated certain age-groups for the basic rooks 
and it seems likely that it may lead to modification of the present 
interpretation of the regional geology.
Nomenclature:
The term "metabasalt" is used in this thesis to indicate a basic 
extrusive rock which has undergone, subsequent to its emplacement, 
metamorphic or metasomatio change (excluding deuterio) of sufficient 
intensity to alter part or whole of the igneous minerals and textures 
of the basalt. Similarly, the term "metadolerite" is U3ed for the 
metamorphosed representatives of a dolerite. Where no alteration, 
except for deuterio, is recognized, the terms "basalt" or ”dolerite" are 
retaihed. "Basaltic series", however, includes all basic igneous rook 
types of basaltic composition, regardless of the form.
Regional metamorphism is commonly characterized by a dominant 
thermal factor in the alteration of the North-western Queensland rooks. 
In such cases, it is referred to as "thermal alteration" that is 
distinct in its regional effeot from hydrothermal and oontaot 
metamorphism, which are associated with contemporaneous intrusives.
Metasomatism that occurred after some of the metamorphio epochs 
had taken place, and which is a ma jor event of the type, will be 
referred to as "regional metasomatism" to distinguish this event whioh 
comprises soapolitization, felspathization, etc., from any earlier and 
lesser metasomatio changes whioh may have accompanied the alterations 
of essentially metamorphio typ«*
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II. BASIC IGNEOUS ROCKS.
A. BASIC LAVAS.
1• Introduction.
The field and laboratory observations indicate that certain of 
the basic rooks of the region are extrusive and that basalts and 
metabasalts are widespread and of different ages and compositions* The 
basaltic rocks are interbedded with sedimentary strata and many contain 
amygdules and less commonly vesicles. Original basaltic fabric may be 
preserved in the less altered representatives of each formation, and 
includes intergranular, porphyritio, and amygdaloidal textures. Some 
of the basalts show deuterio phenomena and contain either abundant 
twinned fresh felspar laths or much altered felspar. Rare relic felspar 
laths may be found in the less altered of the older metabasalts, most 
of whioh are now hornblende schists and amphibolites.
A low grade assemblage of deuterio minerals would stimulate the 
effects of subsequent metamorphic change. In some cases, however, whsre 
low grade metamorphiam or metasomatism has been superimposed on a 
deuterio assemblage the later effects may not have been recognised, 
because they were of insufficient intensity to alter the assemblage*
The basic lavas show different types and grades of metamorphism, 
and in sane cases, metasomatism, or pneumatolysis. A few lavas have 
suffered a predominantly thermal metamorphism, but most of them show 
different degrees of low to moderate grades of regional metamorphism. 
Owing to the size of the region, metabasalts within a particular 
formation can show diverse metamorphic changes.
Amongst the low grade metabasalts there are a number in whioh
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metamorphism was in s u f f i c i e n t  to  o b l i t e r a te  th e i r  o r ig in a l  igneous 
te x tu re s ,  whereas th e re  a re  o th e r low grade hornblende s c h is t s  in  whioh 
igneous te x tu re s  a re  d es tro y ed . The l a t t e r  group i s  subdiv ided  on the  
b a s is  o f the p resence  or absence o f b i o t i t e .
M e ta b a sa lts  o f re g io n a l raetamorphism in c lu d e  those in  which 
tem perature ap p ears  to  have been a predom inating  f a c to r  in  t h e i r  
a l t e r a t io n ,  and those  in  which s t r e s s  seems to  have been more im p o rtan t, 
b u t the  metamorphism i s  s t i l l  e s s e n t ia l ly  one o f re g io n a l type in  b o th  
o ases . In  th e  form er group, th e re  a re  some rooks in  which i t  i s  no t 
known whether th e  therm al a l t e r a t i o n  was contem poraneous w ith , or 
superimposed on, a l e s s e r  re g io n a l  metamorphism, d u ring  a l a t e r  
d ia s tro p h ism . However, o th e r f a c to r s  b e s id e s  tem perature  and p re s su re , 
such as th e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of hydrous s o lu tio n s  o r o th e r m igrato ry  io n s , 
have a lso  p lay ed  an im portant r o le  and in flu en c ed  the  e f f e c t s  o f 
metamorphism» m som e c a s e s .
T ex t-F ig u re  1 shows the  d i s t r i b u t io n  of the  b a s a l t i c  fo rm atio n s , 
2. F ie ld  o ccu rrences.
B asic  la v a s  occur in  th e  L e ich h a rd t M etamorphios, S o ld ie rs  Cap 
Form ation, Marraba V o lcan ios, E a s te rn  C reek V olcan ios, and the M yally 
and Judenan B eds, and a few flow s have been recorded  in  the  M itakoodi 
Q u a r tz i te ,  Mt, P h ilp  A gglom erate, and in  the  Mt, I s a  S h a le , In  a l l  
the su ccess io n s  the  b a s a l t i c  rocks a re  in te rb ed d ed  w ith  s t r a t a  which 
in c lu d e  so©e tu f f  and r a r e  agg lom erates. The L e ich h a rd t Metamorphios 
a re  m ainly a c id  la v a s  w ith  some m e ta b a sa lts , and m e ta b asa lts  in  the 
S o ld ie r s  Cap Form ation a re  in te rbedded  w ith  p e l i t i o  rooks and some 
o h e r ts .  The E a s te rn  Creek V olcanic and M arraba V olcan ic  successio n s
e
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9a re  predom inantly  b a s a l t io  in  which arenaceous and l e s s e r  tu ffaceo u s  
beds have been recognized* The rem ain ing  b a s a l t i c  su ccessio n s  a re  of 
minor im portance, and b a s ic  flow s in  the M yally and Judenan Beds a re  
in te rb ed d ed  w ith a c id  la v a s , t u f f s  and agg lom erates. The f i e l d  
r e la t io n s h ip s  of th e  m e tab asa lts  i n  th e  Mt. P h ilp  Agglomerate and o f 
th e  b a s a l t s  in  the Mt. I s a  Shale a re  n o t w ell known, b u t th e  la v a s  
appear to  be in te rb ed d ed  w ith  c a l c - s i l i c a t e s  and w ith  sh a le s  
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  No baked sh a le  c o n ta c ts  have been observed a g a in s t  th e  
b a s ic  igneous rooks in  th e  Mt. I s a  S h a le .
The flow s d i f f e r  g r e a t ly  i n  s iz e .  In d iv id u a l flow s r a r e ly  
measure more th an  100 f e e t  th ic k ,  and many a re  much th in n e r . However, 
the  o u tc rops of s t r a t i f i e d  b a s a l t i c  la v a s , which inc lude  a few 
sedim entary  ho rizons, ex tend  over long d is ta n c e s  m easuring te n s  of m ile s , 
and i n  the  S o ld ie rs  Gap Form ation the  s te e p ly  d ipp ing  s t r a t a  have a 
w id th  o f outcrop  of up to  -y m ile  (F ig . 1 ) . In  the  E a s te rn  Greek 
V oloanios and M arraba V olcanio3 th ic k  sequences of b a s a l ts  and 
m e ta b asa lts  may measure a m ile o r more a c ro ss  th e  s t r ik e  and inc lu d e  
l e s s  th an  10 p e rc e n t o f in te rb ed d ed  sedim ent (F ig . 2 ) , B asio  la v as  in  
th e  o th e r fo rm atio n s  a re  g e n e ra lly  in d iv id u a l flow s le s s  th an  100 f e e t  
th ic k .
The m e tab asa lts  in  the  L e ich h ard t M etamorphics and the S o ld ie r s  
Gap Form ation a re  g e n e ra lly  f i s s i l e ,  a re  sh o r t jo in te d  and break  e i th e r  
in to  ta b u la r  fragm ents , or w ith  an uneven or conohoidal f r a c tu r e .  Those 
in  th e  E a s te rn  Creek V olcan ics and M arraba V oloan ics g e n e ra lly  a re  v e ry  
com pact, b u t may be f i s s i l e  in  a re a s  of lo c a l iz e d  sh ea rin g . I n  the
10 ,
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Fig» 1 . A ir  pho tograph  showing b a s a l t i c  rooks fo ld e d  w ith
p e l i t i o  s t r a t a  in  the  S o ld ie rs  Cap Form ation from 9 to  15 
m iles  E ,S ,E . o f C lonourry  on the  MoKinlay Road. The 
photograph a ls o  shows sm all o u t l i e r s  o f C o re lla  Form ation 
r e s t in g  unoonformably on th e  fo ld e d  s t r a t a  o f th e  S o ld ie r s  
Cap Form ation. Soale: 1 m ile  to  $ inch .
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F ig . 2 . A ir  photograph showing a  su cc e ss io n  o f b a s a l t s  between
1 and 5 m iles  e a s t  o f  Mt. I s a .  A lso shown i s  a sm all d o le r i t e  
s to ck  a t  a  p o in t  4  m iles  e a s t  o f Mt. I s a .  The s t r a t a  on the  
e a s te rn  s id e  of th e  photograph a re  i n  the  Mt. Guide Q u a r tz ite , 
and l i e  conform ably b en ea th  the  E a s te rn  Greek V oloan ios, 
w hereaa th e  M yally Beds, g- m ile n o r th  o f th e  s to ck  l i e  
unoonformably above. S ca le: 1 m ile to  f  in c h .
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younger fo rm atio n s  the rook o u tc ro p s  a re  m assive. W eathered su rfa o e s  
a re  g e n e ra lly  iro n ^ s ta in e d  in  p a r t ,  and some su rfa o e s  a re  deep ly  
p i t t e d .  However, the types of outorop  may show v a r ia t io n  in  d i f f e r e n t  
l o c a l i t i e s  even amongst rooks o f the  same age.
Many o f the b a s a l t i c  rooks a re  v e s ic u la r  and am ygdalo idal, in  
p a r t i c u la r  th o se  of th e  E a s te rn  Creek V o lo an io s, M arraba V o lcan ic s ,
Mt. P h ilp  A gglom erate, and the  My a l ly  and Judenan Beds. The amygdules 
a re  o v a l-sh ap ed  and measure Up to  15mm. a c ro s s , bu t many l a r g e r  ones 
occur in  th e  f i e l d  o u tc ro p s . They a re  p re s e n t  to  a l e s s e r  e x te n t in  
the b a s ic  flow s of the  L e ich h a rd t M etamorphics and r a r e ly  i n  those  o f 
the S o ld ie r s  Cap Form ation.
Some flow s i n  the  type s e c t io n  o f th e  E a s te rn  Creek V o lcan ics  
(F ig . 2 ) , 4  m iles  e a s t  o f Mt. I s a  a re  ropey , he terogeneous frag m en ta l 
ty p es. Cognate x e n o li th s  were in c o rp o ra te d  p ro b ab ly  from the  coo led  
c r u s ta l  p a r t  o f the  flow .
3« P e tro g rap h y .
(1 ) D e u te r ic a l ly  a l t e r e d  b a s a l t s .
The d e u te r ic a l ly  a l t e r e d  b a s a l t s  may have su ffe re d  a very  low
grade metamorphism, b u t t h i s  cannot be r e a d i ly  d is t in g u is h e d  from th e
predom inantly  d e u te r io  e f f e c t» .  I n  so f a r  a s  th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y  i s
concerned, i t  i s  im p o ssib le  and un im portan t to  determ ine w hether the
am ygdaloidal i n f i l l i n g s  were d e u te r io  and r e s u l t e d  from a l a t e  magmatic 
p ro cess , or w hether the  v e s ic le s  have i n f i l l e d  subsequent to  the
c o n so lid a tio n  o f th e  flow s by a p ro cess  s im i la r  to  th a t  su g g ested  by
Walker (1 9 5 1 ). However, th e  f i r s t  a l t e r n a t iv e  i s  fo llow ed .
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The b a s a l t s  ooour in  th e  E a s te rn  C reek V o lcan ics, th e  M arraba 
V o lcan ics , and i n  an  a rea  sou th  o f Mt. I s a  which has been mapped as 
Mt. I s a  Shale* Many b a s a l ts  p re se rv e  an o r ig in a l  in te rg ra n u la r  
te x tu re ,  b u t o th e rs  oould be b e t t e r  d e sc rib ed  a s  b la s to in te r g ra n u la r .
Some of the  b a s a l t s  co n ta in  a ty p ic a l  assem blage of th e  g re e n sc h is t  
f a c ie s  b u t have n o t been s t r e s s e d ,  a lthough  th e i r  o r ig in a l  te x tu re s  a re  
d es tro y ed . They a re  in te rb ed d ed  w ith  the  b a s a l t s  which conhain anoiesm e and on 
in te rg ra n u la r  te x tu re ,  and th e i r  more profound a l t e r a t i o n  i s  th e re fo re  
a t t r ib u te d  to  t h e i r  having s u f fe re d  more in te n s e  d e u te r io  a l t e r a t i o n ,  
a* B a s a l ts  w ith  f r e s h  f e l s p a r .
Many of the  b a s a l t i c  rooks from the E a s te rn  Creek V olcan ics 4  
m iles  e a s t  of Mt. I s a  have in te rg ra n u la r ,  p o r p ty r i t io ,  or 
g lo m ero p o rp h y ritio  te x tu re s  (P ig . 3 ) . S im ila r  rooks to  th e  in te rg ra n u la r  
types have been reco rd ed  by N. J .  W, C roxford  (p e rso n a l com m unication), 
and a ls o  by th e  au th o r, in  bore co res  from ho les p u t down between the  
Mt. I s a  Mine and th e  Mt. I s a  F a u lt .  These a re  b e liev ed  to  be in  the  
Mt. I s a  S h a le . O ther b a s a l t i c  rooks in te rb ed d ed  w ith  c h lo r i t e  s c h is ts  
crop ou t betw een C ry s ta l  and Mioa C reeks on th e  Mt. Isa-O ban Soad. The 
rooks a re  g reen -g rey , and a re  f i n e -  to  ex trem ely  f i n e - ,  and even -g ra ined . 
T abu lar f e l s p a r  phen o o ry sts  up to  3mm. ooour in  a  groundmass 
which c o n s is ts  of abundant f e ls p a r  l a th s  (0.5m m .), th a t  in  p la o es  show a 
rude o r ie n ta t io n  su g g es tiv e  of flo w . The g ra in s iz e  of th e  groundmass 
ran g es  from 0.1mm. to  0*5mm. The o th e r m in era ls  a re  c h lo r i t e ,  c a lo i t e ,  
s e r i c i t e ,  e p id o te , and r a r e  g reen  amphibole whioh a re  i n t e r s t i t i a l .
x P e t r o lo g is t ,  R esearch  L ab o ra to ry , Mt. I s a  M ines, Queensland.
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F e lsp a r  i s  th e  most abundant m inera l and a l l  the o r y s ta ls  a re  
id iom orphio . I t  showed in  a number of th in  se c tio n s  a range in  
com position  between f r e s h  andesine and f r e s h  a l b i t e ,  which v a r ie d  
accord ing  to  th e  degree of a l t e r a t i o n  undergone. I t  i s  no t unusual to  
f in d  d if fe re n c e s  i n  f e ls p a r  com position  w ith in  a  s in g le  th in  sec tion*  
However, zoning i s  a b se n t, and i n  most rooks th e  com position of th e  
f e ls p a r  in  the  groundmass d i f f e r s  l i t t l e  from th a t  of the p h en o cry sts . 
T h is suggests  th a t  e i th e r  a l t e r a t i o n  caused a  d im in u tio n  of lim e c o n ten t 
in  the  f e ls p a r  and th e  a t te n d a n t development o f f a i r l y  uniform  
com position, o r t h a t ,  because of r a p id  co o lin g , l i t t l e  v a r ia t io n  in  
com position e x is te d  in  th e  o r ig in a l  f e l s p a r .
F ig . 3.  B a s a lt  w ith  in te rg ra n u la r  te x tu re  showing andesine  la th s ,  
i n t e r s t i t i a l  low tem p era tu re  m in e ra ls , and i r o n  ore p a r t ly  
converted  to  sphene. 27)*
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Maximum e x t in c t io n  o f a l b i t e Measurement on a lb i t e ,  C arlsb ad ,
tw in lam e llae  by the R ittm ann a lb ite -C a r ls b a d , and a lb i te -A la  tw ins
zone method (Emmons, 194-3) • u sin g  4 -a x is  u n iv e rsa l s tag e  method and 
m ig ra tio n  cu rves of Turner (1947)•
X^OIO s  14° to  11° Abol An^ to  Abnir An, 94 o 96 4
(-v e  and R .I ,  > C .b .) end
Abgg An^2 to  Ab-^ A n ^ . Ab64.An36 to A b 6 6 An34*
(sev en  d e te rm in a tio n s  on ( th r e e  d e te rm in a tio n s  in  each range
f e ls p a r s  in  one th in  s e c t io n ) ,  on f e ls p a r s  from d i f f e r e n t  a re a s ) .
In  th o se  rocks w ith  soda f e ls p a r  th e  com position approaches 
An^ . R are ly  soda f e ls p a r  forms rim s around more o a lo ic  p la g io c la s e . 
The f e ls p a r  in  the b a s a l t s  from the Mt. I s a  Shale m ostly has a com position 
o f Ab^j- AnK ( s i x  d e te rm in a tio n s ) ; i t  i s  b ia x ia l  p o s i t iv e , and has a R .I . 
le s s  than  th a t  o f Canada balsam . A part from the  d im inu tion  in  lim e , the 
fe ls p a r  has shown a very  d e f in i t e  r e s is ta n c e  to  o th e r a l t e r a t i o n ,  a lthough  
some c r y s ta l s  a re  fle ck ed  w ith  s e r i c i t e .  The fre sh n ess  of th e  f e ls p a r  in  
many th in  s e c t io n s , in  3 p ite  o f the  alm ost u b iq u ito u s  c h lo r i t i z a t i o n  and
e p id o tiz a t io n , i s  a d i s t in c t iv e  f e a tu re . However, in  some o f the  rocks
\
from the Mt. I s a  S ha le , the f e ls p a r  l a th s  arg> f ra c tu re d  and have 
ru p tu red  tw in  la m e llae , bu t t h i s  phenomenon i s  n o t common in  those  
rocks from th e  E a s te rn  Creek V o lcan ics , e a s t  and n o rth  o f Mt. I s a ,
No ferrom agnesian  m inera ls  rem ain  in  any o f the th in  s e c tio n s  
examined.
C h lo r i te  i s  the main ooloured  m ineral and forms p l e n t i f u l  
f la k e s  w ith  ragged edges. I t  i s  accompanied in  the  i n t e r s t i c e s  by 
le s s e r  amounts o f c a lc i t e ,  s e r i c i t e ,  e p id o te , and ra re  green  am phibole, 
probably  a c t i n o l i t e .  A part from th e  i n t e r s t i t i a l  c h lo r i t e ,  i t  form s
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patches (1mm,) that were possibly pre-existing vesicular cavities. In 
some rooks, epidote forms at the expense of chlorite and is commonly 
derived from plagioolase alteration, Epidote can be abundant, but most 
rooks include only a few idiomorphio crystals (0,3mm,), or other finely 
disseminated grains. Grains of oaloite measure up to 0,5mm,, and, like 
epidote, there is a wide range in frkeir relative abundance.
In some of the basaltic rooks, but particularly in those of the 
Mt, Isa Shale, green amphibole occurs, and rarely amphibole may be found 
along the oleavage trapes of felspar, Aotinolite, where present, has a 
fibrous habit and grains measure up to 0,5mm, It has a 2Ex= 60° and 
ZA o a 17° ~ 2°, with X a pale yellow-green, Y = grass-green,
Z. a blue-green, X < Y < Z, X
Some pleoohroio light to dark brown biotite flakes occur in 
those rooks whioh show the effects of metamorphism,
Idiomorphio and sub-idiomorphio iron ore and sphene orystals 
up to 0,5mm, are evenly distributed throughout the thin sections. Some 
orystals contain narrow bands of sphene set in parallel and equilateral 
triangular patterns, and this suggests that ilmenite blades formed by 
exsolution from magnetite along the 111 plane, were converted by 
metamorphism to sphene,
x Optioal properties measured by universal stage have not been
corrected for the difference in R,I, between the mineral and glass 
sphere used, since the optioal work was undertaken mainly for the 
purposes of comparison between minerals in rooks from widespread areas. 
For future reference, however, the spheres used for amphibole and 
pyroxene measurements had n a 1,64-9* The immersion media was glycerine*
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In some oases the iron ore is dusted with leucoxene. However, 
in other rooks iron ore, or sphene, or both, are abundant and form fine 
densely distributed grains.
Accessory minerals are rare quartz and apatite. Quartz occurs 
as interstitial grains in the mesostasis and also lines anygdules.
Joplin (1955* p. 48, Pig. 7A) has described and figured a 
similar rook which is anygdaloidal and has a slightly different 
mineralogioal composition from the rocks described above. The rock is 
a partially altered hypotyaline amygdaloidal basalt from the Dajarra 
Road, 6 miles south of Mt. Isa.
The thin section consists of a plexus of small laths of 
plagioolase surrounded by ohloritio material in which are embedded a 
dense mass of small magnetite grains. It contains also small irregular 
patches of carbonates, some with a centre of epidote, and these no 
doubt represent former amygdules which may have originally contained 
these minerals or lime zeolites.
Chemical and micrometrio analyses of a basalt with intergranular 
texture and andesine felspar are given in ffable I, Anal. 2. 
b. Basalts with altered felspar.
As mentioned, some of the basaltio rocks from the Eastern Creek 
Voloanios have a typical greensohist mineral assemblage, but no 
schistosity (Pig. 4)* The thin seotions oonsist predominantly of 
penninite and actinolite, with some altered felspar, epidote, calcite, 
and subordinate green-brown biotite. However, where metamorphism has 
been sufficient to affect the mineral assemblage of deuterio alteration,
ia
green-brow n b i o t i t e  has developed i n  g r e a te r  amounts. G a lo ite  i s  
abundant in  mai\y o f th e  rooks. The g ra in s iz e  averages 0.2mm., b u t a 
few r e l i o  f e ls p a r  l a t h s  (0.3mm.) and phenoorysts  (1mm. to  2mm.) can be 
reco g n ized , which a re  m ostly a l t e r e d  to  o h lo r i te  and l e s s e r  ep ido te  an i 
a l b i t e ;  a l t e r a t i o n  p roduo ts  pseudomorphed the  p r e - e x is t in g  idiomorphio 
p la g io c la s e  c r y s ta l s .  I n  some c h lo r i t e  f la k e s  tw inning  according to  
th e  penm ne law i s  p o o rly  developed. The a o t in o l i t e  has a negative  
2E s  and Z = 1 ,  w ith  X a  c o lo u r le s s ,  Y » p a le  yellow —green ,
Z a p a le  b lu e -g re e n , X< Y< Z .  Sphene, o r i ro n  o re  g ra in s  (0.2m m .), or 
b o th  a re  abundant and evenly d i s t r ib u te d  th roughou t.
F ig . 4 . B a sa lt  th a t  has o r ig in a l  te x tu re  d estro y ed  and a  m ineral
assemblage s im ila r  to  t h a t  o f a g re e n so h is t. (G rossed n io o lsx  27 ).
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Mapy of the rooks similar to those described above are veined 
by narrow chlorite, oaloite, and less commonly by epidote veins 
(0.1mm. to 0.5mm* wide).
Chemical and miorometrio analyses of a basalt that has a 
similar assemblage to that of a greenschist, and has original texture 
destroyed, are given in Table I, Anal. 1 and 5.
Analyses in Table I indicate that the rooks are typically 
basaltic and not spilitic. The abundance of low temperature or 
secondary minerals is a notable feature of the miorometrio analyses. 
Furthermore, there is a wide range in the iron oontent of these rooks 
which come from widely separated areas.
(2) Pneumatolytioally and metasomatioally altered basio lavas.
Extremely low grade rocks with typical basaltic textures occur 
in the Carioca oopper mine area and further south near the Blockade 
copper mine. However, their low metamorphio grade appears to be 
incompatible with that of the surrounding Leichhardt Metamorphics, and 
therefore they may be intrusive into the metamorphics, but are 
discussed here because of their textural and mineralogical similarity 
to the basaltic rocks.
The rooks are dark grey, fine-grained and moderately vesicular. 
Amygdule3 (up to 5mm.) are filled with oaloite, and generally are 
lined with granular sphene. Some anygdules contain rare quartz (less 
than 0.01mm.) and apatite grains, and a few sheaves of radiating 
tourmaline. Chlorite veins other anygdules.
The thin section consists of rare felspar phenoorysts up to 
1mm., and a plexus of small felspar laths (0.1mm.), between which
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opaque i ro n  o re , p o s s ib ly  p r e c ip i ta te d  from an o r ig in a l  g la ssy  i ro n - r io h  
base o r from  p re -e x is t in g  fe rrom agnesian  m in e ra ls , o ccu rs . The te x tu re  
may have been  h y a lo p i l i t io .  The sm all f e l s p a r  l a th s  and n eed les  ir\ the 
groundmass a re  too f in e -g ra in e d  to  determ ine  th e i r  com position . Small 
s e r io i t e  f la k e s  a re  p ro b ab ly  d e riv ed  from th e  fe ls p a r  a l t e r a t io n .
S lig h t  therm al e f f e c t s  may have accompanied the  predom inantly  
pneum ato ly tio  a l t e r a t i o n .
B asio  la v a s  in  th e  loyally  and Judenan Beds show n e g lig ib le  
metamorphism. I n  th e se  rooks (F ig . 5) q u a rtz  xen o o ry sts  a re  common.
The an g u lar q u a rtz  g ra in s  measure up to  4mm* and a re  g e n e ra lly  
e x te n s iv e ly  f r a c tu r e d .  H atch, W ells and W ells (1949) have r e f e r r e d  to  
such rooks a s  q u a r tz  x e n o c ry s tic  b a s a l t s .  M etasom atic a l t e r a t i o n  
r e s u l te d  in  the r e d i s t r ib u t io n ,  and p o s s ib ly  some in tro d u c tio n  o f ,  iro n  
and s i l i c a .  Much o f the  lim e has been leached  o u t. Subsequent w eathering 
has masked many f e a tu r e s  of th e  rooks and g iven  them a d i s t i n c t iv e  
h eav ily  iro n r-s ta in e d  appearance. The a l t e r a t i o n ,  and the  p re sen ce  of 
the  x en o o ry s ts , make ohemioal a n a ly s is  u n s a t i s f a c to ry .
B as ic  la v a s  from th e  M yally Beds a re  h eav ily  w eathered , m assive, 
b lue-brow n, and am ygdalo idal. The te x tu re  o f the f in e -  and even-g rained  
rooks i s  in te rg ra n u la r  ( o r  p o ss ib ly  was h y a lo p i l i t io  in  some c a s e s ) ,  b u t 
in  o th e rs  i t  i s  alm ost t ra o h y t io . The th in  se c tio n s  c o n s is t  
p redom inan tly  of f e l s p a r  l a th s  (0.3m m .), which a re  iro n - s ta in e d , f le c k ed  
w ith  s e r i o i t e ,  and r a r e ly  c o n ta in  c h lo r i t e  and o a lo i te .  T his has 
p reven ted  th e  a cc u ra te  d e te rm in a tio n  o f th e  f e ls p a r  com position , b u t the  
low R .I .  su g g es ts  th a t  i t  i s  o lig o o la s e . I n t e r s t i t i a l  spaces between
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f e ls p a r  lath.» a re  oooupied e n t i r e ly  by opaque i ro n  o re . P o ss ib ly  an  
i ro n - r ic h  g la s s ,  b u t more p robably  some iro n  metasomatism, was 
necessa ry  to  account f o r  much o f th e  abundant i ro n  o re  (v id e  Table I ,  
M icrom etrio a n a l. 6, p . 2 0 ).
Amygdules a re  q u a r t z - f i l l e d ;  th e  c r y s ta l l in e  q u a rtz  formed 
from th e  r e c o n s t i tu t io n  o f amorphous s i l i c a ,  and a few o f the  anjygdules 
s t i l l  co n ta in  chalcedony, surrounded by a  narrow rim  o f s p h e r u l i t ic  
q u a rtz . Q uartz forms sm all i r r e g u la r  g ra in s , and in  p a r t i c u la r ,  i t  i s  
co n cen tra ted  around th e  am ygdules.
F ig , 5# Q uartz x e n o o ry s tio  b a s a l t  showing a la rg e  x en o cry st s e t  in  
a groundmass o f  f e ls p a r  l a th s  and I n t e r s t i t i a l  i ro n  o re . I n  the S.W. 
corner i s  a c a l c i t e - f i l l e d  anygdule l in e d  w ith  q u a r tz . (x  27)*
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(3) Low grade metamorphism.
a. Metabasalts of mainly thermal alteration«
Most of the metabasaltic rooks in this metamorphio group come 
from a strip of oountiy between Dobbyn and Dajarra and occur within the 
area mapped as the Leichhardt Metamorphics. One of the rooks described 
below comes from what appears to be an isolated occurrence with obscure 
field relations, one mile east of Dajarra. It is a low grade thermally 
metamorphosed amygdaloidal basalt, whose metamorphism is incompatible 
with that of the adjacent schistose Leichhardt Metamorphics, a 
relationship similar to that observed for the pneumatolytioally altered 
rook described above (A3. (2)).
The rooks are massive, fine-grained, and dark grey. In thin 
section they are holocrystalline and consist of a felted mass of felspar 
laths and interstitial biotite and chlorite, and subordinate epidote and 
caloite. Many rocks have a glomeroporpl^yritic or an intergranular 
texture, or both. Original texture is mostly preserved, but where 
metamorphism was slightly more advanced some reoonstitution of the 
felspar laths has ooourred. Biotite, chlorite, oalcite, and epidote 
oommonly fill the amygdules; in general the oaloite-filled ones are 
lined with biotite. Quartz surrounds other aipygdules.
The grainsize of the groundmass ranges from 0.05mm. to 0.2mm., 
whereas the phenoorysts measure Up to 1mm.
The felspar laths are too small to permit a confident optical 
determination. The R.I. of felspar in the base of some rooks is 
greater than, or equal to, that of Canada balsam, whereas in other
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rooks it may range up to, or slightly exceed that of quartz. Although
felspar is mostly fresh, it was impoverished in lime during alteration.
Measurements on felspar phenoorysts in rocks from different areas gave
the following results:-
Determinations on albite and Carlsbad twins
using a 4-axis universal stage method (Turner, 1947).
Ab58AV  to AV Ani0‘
(range of eight determinations on felspars from 
different areas).
Biotite and chlorite are the main interstitial minerals.
Biotite is pleoohroio light brown to green-brown and the flakes measure 
up to 0.1mm* In those rooks of predominant thermal alteration some of 
the chlorite and iron ore combined with the available serioite and 
formed biotite. In a few thin sections groups of criss-cross flakes of 
biotite are moulded on iron ore nuclei.
Although amphibole is generally a minor constituent, in those 
rooks of slightly more advanced alteration, large plates and sheaves 
(1mm. to 3mm.) developed in a groundmass of partly reconstituted felspar 
laths. In the early stages of amphibole development, the grains 
contained abundant inclusions of groundmass minerals.
In raar^ r of the rooks idioblastic and xenoblastio grains of 
epidote (0.2mm. to 0.5mm.), and less commonly caloite (0.3mm.) are 
evenly distributed throughout. Quartz forms small grains less than 
0.1mm., and apatite and sphene are rare accessories. Some rooks are 
finely dusted with iron ore, whereas others oontain larger disorete 
grains (0.1mm. to 0.3mm.)#
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b. Metabasalts of regional metamorphism.
Amongst the regionally metamorphosed basalts with original
textures destroyed two assemblages are common. One assemblage is 
biotite-rich, whereas in the other biotite is rare or absent* Probably, 
these rooks are in the greenschist faoies, but may approach the 
albite-epidote-amphibolite facies. However, some amphibolites contain 
a plagioclase slightly more basic than albite. One such case involves 
a plagioclase-hornblende schist that is interbedded with 
quartz-biotite-musoovite schist of the Soldiers Cap Formation, but 
apparently these rocks are in the greenschist faoies since corresponding 
pelites of more intense metamorphism are richly garnetiferous.
The widespread low grade metabasalts are common in the Soldiers 
Cap Formation, Marraba Volcanics, Eastern Creek Volcanics and Mt. Isa 
Shale. A few occur in the Leichhardt Metamorphios.
(i) Biotite^plagioolase-hornblende sohists;
Metabasaltio flows in the Leichhardt Metamorphios are 
well-exposed along the roads to the Edna May and Mt. Cuthbert oopper 
mines. The freshly broken rocks are generally dark green-grey, or grey, 
and fine-grained. Some rooks have a poor sohistosity and others contain 
oval-shaped amygdules (up to 10mm.) filled either with a single mineral 
or with an assemblage which may include two or more of the minerals:- 
oaloite, epidote, felspar, quartz, hornblende, biotite, or pyrite.
Most of the rocks in the first group are rioh in biotite and 
the fabric may be lepidoblastic where the biotite flakes are abundant. 
Most igneous structures have been destroyed, but a few relic felspar 
laths (1mm.) remain. The reconstituted rooks consist mostly of biotite,
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aotinolitic amphiboly, and fine granular felspar* Lesser amounts of 
3phene, epidote, iron ore, and subordinate caloite and chlorite also 
occur. All of the grains, except for some of the epidote and sphene 
crystals, are xenoblastio. There is a wide range in grainsize from 
0.02mm. to 1mm., but there are some fine- and even-grained rooks.
Biotite flakes range from 0.02mm. to 0,2mm. and are a 
pleoohroio straw colour to dark brown, and a few flakes have a slight 
greenr-brown colouration.
Felspar grains are too fine-grained and altered in most oases 
to determine their composition with confidence. The few albite twins 
and the refraotive index suggest that the felspar is albite or 
oligoolase. Some of the felspar, especially in the amygdules, is 
partly flecked with serioite.
Amphibole (0.1mm. to 1mm.) may be fibrous or columnar, and some 
of it is probably actinolite. Hornblende shows X = clear pale yellow,
Y ss grass-green, Z » bright blue-green, X < Y < Z ,  but the amphibole may 
be extremely blue, a colour more characteristic of a soda-rich variety.
Iron ore grains from 0.05mm. to 1mm. include numerous needles 
up to 1mm. long, and these conform to the directional trend of the other 
mineral grains and flakes. Sphene (up to 0.5mm.) is common in many thin 
sections and pseudomorphs pre-existing iron ore grains, whioh include 
idioblastic crystals and xenoblastio grains. The crystals preserve 
skeletal structures and in places the 111 trace along which ilmenite 
exsolved from the magnetite. In other rocks sphene surrounds nuclei grains 
of iron ore.
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Epidote is present in most of the rooks; idioblastio crystals 
measure Up to 1mm., but most of the epidote is finely granular (0.1mm.) 
and widely distributed. Caloite occurs in a few of the rooks and forms 
grains Up to 0,2mm. It is not as oommon as epidote and it is 
restricted to those rooks in which it occurs abundantly.
Quartz may be oommon and widely distributed, and probably some 
of it came from the break-down of the original ferromagnesian minerals; 
it is also an individual constituent in amygdules where it occurs in 
conjunction with felspar and amphibole.
n (ii) Hornblende-plagioclase sohistsj
Hornblende-plagioolase schist is interbedded with 
quartz-biotite-musoovite schist of the Soldiers Cap Formation, and 
metabasalts crop out between 5 and 15 miles east-south-east of 
Clonourry on the McKinlay Road (Fig# 1). Similar metabasalts occur in 
the Eastern Creek Voloanios and in the Marraba Voloanics.
A number of the metabasaltic rooks in the Marraba Voloanics 
10 miles west of Mitakoodi railway siding shows regional metamorphism 
in which stress appears to have been an important factor. Consequently, 
plentiful aotinolite and hornblende needles, and wisps of chlorite 
formed between groups of felspar laths that have a pronounced 
directional arrangement and show undulöse extinction, bent and ruptured
twin lamellae. Because felspar reorystallization has not taken place^ 
there are relios of igneous structures and these inolude fractured
glomeroporphyritio patches of felspar, and numerous partly deformed 
felspar lathai Probably these rooks show less intense alteration than
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those in which complete reconstitution has taken place. However, in 
both oases the rocks have a rude nematoblastic fabric, and many oontain 
numerous amygdules. The freshly broken surface of these fine-grained 
rocks is dark grey, and exposes a few soapy-green felspar grains (3mm.) 
in some, whereas in others clots (3mm.) of chlorite flakes can be seen. 
The grainsize ranges from 0.05mm. to 0.5mm.
Fig. 6. Relic glomeroporpl^yritic felspar in a groundraass of deformed 
felspar laths between which are needles of amphibole and lesser 
amounts of chlorite. A small fracture can be seen in the N.W. 
corner. (x 27)»
The completely reconstituted rocks consist mostly of amphibole 
and felspar with lesser amounts of caloitey chlorite, epidote, and iron 
ore. However, oaloite (up to 0.5mm.), and chlorite (up to 0,5mm.) are
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not common, b u t a re  p a r t i c u la r ly  abundant in  some rocks from the 
S o ld ie rs  Cap Form ation. C h lo r i te  i s  most p l e n t i f u l  in  th e  l e s s  in te n s e ly  
a l te r e d  rocks and p a r t i c u la r ly  in  those from th e  Marraba V o lcan ics , 
where, w ith  in c re a s in g  metamorphism, much o f the  c h lo r i te  and iro n  ore 
were transform ed  in to  a o t in o l i t e  in  the p resence  of a v a i la b le  lim e.
Amphibole g ra in s  (0.05mm. to  0.3mm.) inc lude  b o th  hornblende 
and a c t i n o l i t e .  Most o f the g ra in s  a re  columnar or f ib r o u s ,  or le s s  
commonly x e n o b la s tic , w ith  X = p a le  y e llo w -g reen , Y = g ra s s -g re e n ,
Z = b lu e -g re e n , X< Y< Z.
Where rocks co n ta in  r e l i c  f e ls p a r  and igneous s t r u c tu r e s ,  the 
l a th s  (0.5mm. long) and phenocrysts  m ostly  have a com position  in  the 
range Ab^Q Ari^Q to  Ab^Q A n ^ . In  th e  more a l te r e d  ro c k s , which a re  
m ainly re c o n s t i tu te d ,  th e re  a re  sim ply twinned r e l i c  f e l s p a r  la th s  
( 0.5mm. to  1mm.) th a t  have undulöse e x t in c t io n ,  bu t g e n e ra lly  tw inning 
i s  in d i s t i n c t  and the  l a th s  co n ta in  numerous in c lu s io n s  o f am phibole.
The sm alle r i n t e r s t i t i a l  x e n o b la s tic  g ra in s  (0.05mm. to  0.3mm.) in c lu d e  
a l b i t e ,  b u t in  some case s  the  R .I . i s  equal to , o r s l i g h t ly  g re a te r  
than , th a t  o f Canada balsam , and a more b a s ic  p la g io c la s e  i s  in d ic a te d . 
They a re  r a r e ly  tw inned.
E p ido te  forms id io b la s t i c  c r y s ta l s  from 0,05mm. to  0.5mm. and 
a lso  g ra n u la r  agg regates which a re  evenly  d i s t r ib u te d  th ro u g h o u t.
Some accesso ry  a p a t i te  occurs in  the  l e a s t  a l t e r e d  ro ck s .
I ro n  ore g ra in s  from 0.05mm, to  0,2mm. a re  p re s e n t in  most o f 
the th in  s e c t io n s . There i s  a wide range in  th e i r  r e l a t i v e  abundance, 
Sphene i s  r a r e ,  and where p re se n t i s  f in e ly  g ran u la r o r su rrounds iro n  
o re  g ra in s .
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M iorom etrio an a ly ses  have keen made of b o th  of the low grade  
m e ta b asa ltio  ty p es  d esc rib ed  and they  show la rg e  d if fe re n c e s  in  th e  
r e l a t i v e  amounts o f the  m in e ra ls  p re s e n t i n  each (T able I ,  A nal. 3> 
and Table I I I ,  A nal. 2 and 3)*
o. Metamorphism of the  amygdules.
Anygdules a re  common i n  many of the  d e u te r ic a l ly  a l te r e d  
b a s a l t s  and th e  low to  moderate grade m e ta b asa lts . They range up to  
15‘Tun* in  d iam eter and c o n ta in  a v a r ie ty  of m inera l assem blages (T ab le  I I ,  
and F ig . 7 ) » which in c lu d e  one o r a com bination o f the  fo llow ing  
m in e ra ls :-  c h lo r i t e ,  c a l c i t e ,  e p id o te , f e l s p a r ,  q u a rtz , and le s s  
commonly su b o rd in a te  am phibole, iro n  o re , and sphene. B io t i te  occu rs  
m ainly in  the  th e rm a lly  a l te r e d  ro o k s .
F ig . 7. P a r t  o f an  anygdule i n  a m etab asa lt showing la rg e  g ra in s  of 
ep id o te  f r in g in g  a m osaic of q u a rtz . (G ro ssed  n ico ls  x  2 7 ).
**r,0
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The m ineral assem blages l i s t e d  in  Table I I  a re  those  most
expected in  amygdules o f m e tab asa lts  o f low grade metamorphism, bu t a re  
l i s t e d  in  suoh a way to  show in c re a s in g  in te n s i ty  o f metamorphism, as 
w ell a s  those  of s l ig h t ly  h igher g rade .
TABLE I I .
A lte rn a tiv e  m in era l assem blages in  auygdules.
F resh  b a s a l t . Low grade m e tab asa lt: (CaCCL-rioh b a s a l t ic
ro o k s ) .
P o ss ib ly  s l ig h t  e p id o tiz a t io n  in  some oases
S i l io a ,  o h lo r i te r
and o a lo i te 2 ,
<D 3.
<0
H 4«
H 3 .
f
D)
W
«J 6 .
■3
7.
• S 3
S  ra 
t*  
iH
8 ,
9.
g ff
•H
u  a Z e o li te  and 1 ,
•rl *H c h lo r i te 2 ,
O 3,
Q u a r tz - c h lo r i te -o a lc i te  
C a lc i te ,  o r q u a r tz , o r bo th  
Q u artz -ep id o te
Q u a rtz -e p id o te -o a lo i te  (+ iro n  ore?) 
Q u a r tz -o h lo r ite -e p id o te  ( some w ith  
c a l c i te )
Q u a r tz - b io t i te - c a lc i t e  
Q u a r tz - o h lo r i te - a c t in o l i te  (and  c a lc i t e  
in  la rg e  arpygdules, + iro n  o re ? , or 
sphene? o r both?)
Q u a rtz -ep id o te -g reen  hornblende 
Hornblende ( r a r e ) .
F e lsp a r -e p id o te  
F e ls p a r - e p id o te - a c t in o l i te  
F e lsp ar— q u a rtz  ( some hornblende)
Amorphous s i l i o a  1. (Q uart*  + some o a lo i te
ep ido te)
and /o r i ro n  o re , 
sphene,
(4 ) Low to  moderate grade metamorphism.
M eta b a sa lts  of m ainly therm al a l t e r a t i o n .
The rooks in  t h i s  group oocur m ainly in  the  L e ich h ard t 
M etamorphios. S im ila r ro ck s  crop ou t in  th e  Mountain Paddock a re a ,
27 m iles  n o rth -w est of Mt. I s a ,  on th e  Edna May copper mine road , and
a t  a  p o in t  6 m iles  sout!>-soutl>-east of th e  R eferee  copper mine on the  
K ajabbi-M t. I s a  Road.
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The outcrop on the Edna May road is massive and about 50 feet 
wide; it is oonoordant with the structural trend of the Leichhardt 
Metamorphics.
The hand specimens are dark grey and spotted with oream felspar 
grains arkL contain abundant faoets of prismatic amphibole crystals. 
Amygdules (up to 12mm. across) are abundant in some rocks, and are 
generally filled with granular quartz and lesser amounts of calcite, 
chlorite and subordinate amphibole.
The thin sections consist mainly of biotite, hornblende, 
plagioclase, and iron ore, and the orientation of the biotite flakes 
suggests that some stress accompanied the essentially thermal alteration. 
Most of the rocks contain a few relic tabular crystals and laths of 
felspar, many of which have "nibbled” edges. The large hornblende 
porphyroblasts (imm. to 3mm.) occur in a partly reconstituted base and 
many of them are idioblastic and show sieve structure. The grainsize 
of the groundmass ranges from 0.05mm. to 0.2mm.
Biotite flakes are abundant and range from 0.1mm. to 0.3mm., 
and are pleochroio from a straw colour to a dark coffee brown.
The hornblende idioblasts (imm. to 3mm.) are randomly 
distributed throughout, and contain abundant small inclusions of epidote, 
oalcite, felspar, biotite, iron ore, and quartz. Small grains, possibly 
zircon, are surrounded by pleochroio haloes. The amphibole is rarely 
twinned and shows X s pale straw-yellow, Y = light grass-green,
Z • light blue-green, X < Y < Z .  A fibrous variety of amphibole forms 
sheaves and is probably actinolite.
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Plagioclase laths and grains measure up to 0,2mm., but a few 
large tabular crystals are 2mm. These have an unusual mottled 
appearance under crossed nicols, owing to their incipient break-down, 
and also because of sieve structure that involves mapy quartz
eel
inclusions. Staining tests (Chayes, 1952) show/that potash felspar is 
absent. Other inclusions are calcite, iron ore and biotite. The 
composition of the felspar in the relio phenoorysts is oligoclase whose 
R.I. is between those of Canada balsam and quartz.
The groundmass varies according to the stage of recrystallization 
reached by the rook. Where reoonstitution has taken place, a 
granoblastio arrangement includes oligoclase (0.05mm.) and lesser amounts 
of small quartz grains amongst abundant biotite flakes. Much of the 
granular oligoclase was derived from the break-down of pre-existing 
felspar laths. Epidote (up to 0.5mm.), and calcite (0.2mm.) are evenly 
distributed throughout, but are not common. Iron ore (0.05mm. to 1mm.) 
is densely distributed in the groundmass, and in some rocks it forms 
grains and needles up to 0.2mm. long.
(5) Moderate grade metamorphism.
a. A metabasalt of contact metamorphism.
Only one metabasalt of contact metamorphism is recorded and it 
occurs in the oalo-silioate rocks of the Mt. Philp Agglomerate, but 
little is known about its precise field relationships. The main 
assemblage is diopside-hornblende-plagioolase which is typioal of the 
oordierite-anthoptyllite subfaoies of the amphibolite facies* The 
grainsize ranges between 0.1mm. and 1mm. The fabric is biastophitic
and blast ©intergranular (Fig. 8)
Fig, 8* Contact metamorphosed basalt* Relic andesine laths 
penetrate large grains of diopside and finely granular 
hornblende and iron ore occupy the interstices*
(Crossed niools x 27).
Plagioolase laths (0*3mm.) are fresh and penetrate many of the 
diopside plates. Twinning, although indistinct, appears to be mainly 
according to the albite law* The maximum extinction, of the albite tw~n 
lamellae approached 15 (six determinations), which indicate® a
composition of aoid andesine, A b ^  An^*
Columnar hornblende crystals (0*1mm*) occur between the felspar
laths. Diopside (1mm.) probably replaces pre-existing igneous pyroxene 
grains*
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D is c re te  g ra in s  of iro n  o re  a re  evenly d is t r ib u te d  throughout* 
A p a tite  (0.5mm*), c a lc i t e  (0.5mm*), sphene, and r a r e  b i o t i t e  a re  a ls o  
p resen t*
M iorom etrio a n a ly se s  gave th e  fo llo w in g  m ineral p e rcen tag es: -  
F e lsp a r  45»3$, amphibole 29*7%, pyroxene 19*7$, i ro n  o re  5 .3 $ , and 
t r a c e s  o f b i o t i t e .
b. M etabasalts of predominant thermal a lte r a tio n .
( superim posed on, o r contemporaneous w ith , l e s s e r  
re g io n a l metamorphism).
M e ta b a sa ltic  rooks occur m iles  w est of the Edna May copper 
mine, and one outcrop form s a band 50  f e e t  wide in  the a l te r e d  ac id  
v o lc a n ic s  o f th e  L e ich h ard t M etamorphios. The outcrop s t r ik e s  
approx im ate ly  n o rth -so u th . I n  hand specimen the  rooks a re  da rk  grey 
and e x h ib i t  g l is te n in g  amphibole g ra in s  up to  1min* lo n g , and some rooks 
show la rg e  poLagioclase g ra in s  Up to  10mm. They have no obvious 
s c h is to s i ty  or l in e a t io n ,  and the w eathered su rface  i s  i ro n - s ta in e d  and 
deeply  p i t t e d  in  p la c e s .
The th in  s e c t io n  i s  c o a rse ly  p o rp h y ro b la s tio  and c o n ta in s  
amphibole sheaves up to  1mm., which a re  s e t  in  a f in e  g ra n o b la s tic  
base; the  amphibole sheaves have a rude d i r e o t io n a l  arrangem ent. Large 
p la g io c la s e  g ra in s  (up to  10mm.) a re  thought to  be o r ig in a l  p h en o cry sts  
whose m argins have been a tta c k e d  d u rin g  metamorphism. Much o f the  
p la g io c la s e  i s  s e r i c i t i z e d  and has a  tu rb id  brown su rfa c e . In c lu s io n s  
a re  uncommon, b u t some sm all g ra in s  o f sphene (0.1m m .), iro n  o re , 
o a lc i t e ,  and g reen  hornblende ooour. The g ra in s  show numerous f in e  
a l b i t e  tw in  la m e lla e  and a re  o l ig o o la s e . The problem  i s  w hether the
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plagioclase originated from porplyroblastio growth during which muoh 
of the iron ore and amphih ole grains of the groundmass were thrust 
aside and concentrated at the margins of the plagioclase (Fig. 9), or 
whether the plagioclase represents relic phenocrysts. The latter 
alternative is thought the better, mainly because of the abundant twin 
lamellae and because some grains are out by trains of hornblende 
inclusions and lesser iron ore grains. These probably represent 
pre-existing iron-rich chlorite veins which transgressed the original 
phenocryst. This would also agree with the findings of La Bas (1955)> 
who studied the differences between felspar formed from zeolites in 
araygdules of metabasalts, and original felspar phenocrysts that survive 
thermal alteration in basaltic rocks. The conclusions of La Bas would 
discount the possibility that the large plagioolase grains represent 
recrystallized amygdules.
The amphibole sheaves are mostly fibrous, but a few amphibole 
grains also occur. The sheaves show X s straw-yellow, Y = grass-green,
Z ss blue-green, X < Y < Z .  Iron ore, quartz, and rare epidote grains 
form inclusions, but in general they are not common.
The base of the thin section is finely granoblastio and consists 
of oligoclase-andesine and lesser quartz grains (0.05mm.) whioh preserve 
a rude directional arrangement and show undulöse extinction. Granular 
iron ore up to 0.01mm«, a few small flakes of biotite (0.05mm.), rare 
sphene, and apatite grains are evenly distributed throughout. The 
abundance and even-dusting of iron ore and the granoblastio base 
suggest that these features result from thermal alteration possibly
superim posed on an i n i t i a l  re g io n a l metamorphism, or a  re g io n a l 
metamorphism combined w ith  a dominant therm al a l t e r a t i o n .
M iorom etrio a n a ly s is  shows th a t  the  rook c o n ta in s  5*1.7^  
hornblende, 29.3^6 f e l s p a r ,  i r o n  ore and 2$ sphene.
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F ig . 9. M e tab asa lt showing a r e l i o  phenocryst o f p la g io c la se  s e t  in  
a groundmass of g ra n o b la s tio  f e ls p a r ,  and o u t by a v e in  o f 
amphibole and i ro n  o re . B oth the  f in e ly  g ran u la r i ro n  ore and 
amphibole p o rp h y ro b la s ts  a ls o  occur in  the  groundmass.
(C rossed  n io o ls  x  27) .
o . M etabasalts o f reg ion a l metamorphism.
M e ta b a sa ltio  flow s a re  in te rb ed d ed  w ith  sedim entary s t r a t a  of 
the S o ld ie rs  Cap Form ation. The la v a s  th a t  orop ou t e a s t and n o r th -e a s t  
o f a la rg e  a n t i c l i n a l  s t ru c tu re  i n  the  Snake Creek a re a , 20 m iles
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so u th -so u th -e a s t o f C loncurry , correspond to  those  described  from the  
MQKinlay Road (4 (3 )b . ( i i ) ) .  However, th e  in te rb ed d ed  p o l i t i c  rooks 
in c lu d e  a n d a lu s ite -g a rn e t-m io a  s c h is t  , and a re  th e re fo re  of a h igher 
grade than those  in  the  McKinlay Road a re a , and a re  probably  in  the  
am phibo lite  f a c ie s ,  ( v i d e  p.^oo)
The m et& basaltic  rocks eure f in e -  and even-g rained  and the 
f r e s h ly  broken su rfa ce  i s  dark  g rey , and exposes cream fe ls p a r  g ra in s  
( 3mm.) .
The f a b r ic  i s  c o n tro l le d  by a preponderance of x e n o b la s tic  and 
columnar hornblende g ra in s  betw een which fe ls p a r  m ainly ocours. The 
hornblende g ra in s  a re  moulded on one an o th e r , and e i th e r  have a 
d i r e c t io n a l  tre n d  or a random arrangem ent. O ther m inera ls  in c lu d e  iro n  
o re , sphene, and r a r e  g ra in s  o f ep id o te  and q u a rtz . The g ra in s iz e  
ran g es  from 0.05mm. to  0.3mm.
A few narrow fe ls p a r  l a th s  (0«5mm. long) w ith  uneven m argins 
a re  r e l i c  igneous s t r u c tu r e s .  X en o b las tic  fe ls p a r  g ra in s  ( 0.2mm.) have 
a R ,I .  g re a te r  than  th a t  o f Canada balsam , b u t le s s  than  th a t  of q u a r tz , 
which in d ic a te s  a  com position  o f o lig o c la se -a n d e s in e . Clouded f e ls p a r  
g ra in s  a re  common and they c o n ta in  numerous amphibole and ep id o te  
in c lu s io n s . T his may in d ic a te  polymetamorphism.
The amphibole has a n eg a tiv e  2E a 73° -  2° and Z / y O  a 13° -  2° 
(average  o f th re e  u n iv e rs a l  s tag e  d e te rm in a tio n s) and shows X a p a le  
ye llo w -g reen , Y = g ra s s -g re e n , Z = b lu e -g re e n , X< Y< Z.
I ro n  ore  g ra in s  (0.2mm.) a re  evenly  d is t r ib u te d  th roughout and 
in  some oases c o n ta in  rim s o f sphene.
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The miorometrio an a ly se s  in  Table I I I  show th a t  the  low and 
m oderate grade m e ta b a sa ltic  rocks in  th e  S o ld ie r s  Cap Form ation a re  
no t u n a lik e  miner a lo g io a l ly ,  b u t th a t ,  the  m e tab asa lt from the  
L e ich h ard t Metamorphios shows no resem blance to  the o th e r ro o k s , owing 
p ro b ab ly  to  the d i f f e r e n t  type of metamorphio a l t e r a t i o n  i t  has 
undergone* The fo llo w in g  Table IV i s  a  co m p ila tio n  of m iorom etrio 
a n a ly se s  of the  b a s a l t s  and m e tab asa lts .
TABLE I I I .
Chemical a n a ly s is . Norm. M iorom etrio a n a ly se s .
1 * 1 . 1. 2 . 3 .
S i° 2 50 .00 or 3 .8 9 Hornblende 73 .8 7 3 .5 7 .9
A120 14*44 ab 1 8 .34 F e lsp a r 22 .5 1 9 .0 2 0 .7
Pe2°3 1 .5 7 an 27.52 C h lo r i te
mm 0 .5 mm
FeO 10 .90 /CaSiO^ 9 .1 6 B io t i t e - - 3 9 .0
MgO 7 .1 0 d i (MgSiO^ 4 .6 E p id o te 0 .6 - 15 .9
CaO 1 0 .1 6 ^FeSiOj 4 .3 6 C a lc i te - 3 .0 5 .8
Na2° 2 .15 hy /MgSiO^ 1 3 .0 Q uartz - 1 .0 3 .8
k2o 0 .7 0 (FeSiO^ 12.41 I ro n  ore 0 .7 3 .0 6 .9
h20+ 1 .42
o l (* * 2SL\
0 .1 4 Sphene 2 .4 - -
« 2^ 0.21 ( Pe2S i \ 0 .1 0 o o • o 8 • o 1 0 0 .0
no2 1 .3 6 mt 2 .32
P2°5 0 .1 7
i l 2 .5 8
MnO 0 .1 9 ap 0 .3 4
100 .37
Sp.G-r. 3 .0 0 7
1* M etab asa lt o r am ph ibo lite  from S o ld ie rs  Cap Form ation, Snake
C reek, 20 m iles  S*S.E* of C loncurxy. A nal. Avery and Anderson.
2. H o rnb lende-p lag ioo lase  s c h is t  from S o ld ie r s  Cap Form ation,
McKinlay Road, 12 m iles  E .S .E . of C lo n cu rry .
3. B io tite -p la g io o la se -h o rn b le n d e  s c h is t  from L eich h ard t Metamorphios, 
Mt. C u th b e rt o ld  ra ilw a y  l i n e ,  a  c u t t in g  1 m ile E. of Mt. C u th b e rt.
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B. BASIC INTRUSIVES,
1* In tro d u c tio n .
The d i f f e r e n t  in t r u s iv e  forms in c lu d e  dykes, s i l l s  and s to ck s , 
most of which a re  f a i r l y  sm all and w idespread .
The s iz e  of the  re g io n , the d i f f e r e n t  ages o f th e  b a s ic  ro c k s , 
the d i f f e r e n t  d eg rees  o f a l t e r a t i o n  p r io r  to  metamorphism, the  se v e ra l 
d ia stro p h ism s th a t  have a f fe c te d  th e  re g io n , the  d i f f e r e n t  s t r u c tu r a l  
u n i ts  invo lved , and the  expediency o f d i r e c t ly  r e l a t i n g  the 
p e t ro lo g ic a l  f e a tu r e s  of th e  rooks to  those o f th e  f i e l d  geology, make 
the ta sk  of metamorphic c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  d i f f i c u l t .  Thus, i t  i s  n o t 
p o s s ib le  to  d e sc r ib e  the  b a s ic  in t r u s iv e s  s t r i c t l y  accord ing  to  the  
co n v en tio n al methods o f metamorphic c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  and the fo llo w in g  
p e tro g ra p h io a l d e s c r ip t io n s  have been arranged  in  the  o rder of 
in c re a s in g  in te n s i ty  o f a l t e r a t i o n  shown, and in c lu d e  those  rooks which 
show predom inan tly  hydrotherm al or m etasom atic changes amongst those  
a f fe c te d  by metamorphic changes due m ainly to  tem peratu re  and p re s s u re . 
A nalyses a re  ta b u la te d  to  show chem ically  s im ila r  ro o k s, or the 
in t r u s iv e s  of a p a r t i c u la r  magmatic ev en t, b u t n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  to  
c o r r e la te  rooks o f s im ila r  metamorphism.
As f a r  a s  p o s s ib le , th e  o rder o f in c re a s in g  in te n s i ty  o f 
a l t e r a t i o n  fo llow ed  fo r  th e  e x tru s iv e  rooks i s  con tinued  h e re . However, 
the e x tru s iv e  rooks a re  la v a s  o f d i f f e r e n t  ag es , whereas the  in tru s iv e  
rooks r e p re s e n t  no t only  d i f f e r e n t  ages b u t a lso  d i f f e r e n t  igneous form s.
I t  i s  b e lie v e d  th a t  the  anastom izing  dykes, dyke swarms, s to c k s , 
and s in g le  l i n e a r  dykes, e t o . , were emplaced a t  d i f f e r e n t  tim es , or
h2
represent distinct basic igneous events, and this matter will be 
discussed later. In the petrographioal section, however, it seems 
pertinent to point out that, with the possible exception of the older 
anastomizing dykes, swarm dykes and contemporaneous intrusives which 
have been subjected to more than one diastrophism, a particular type 
of alteration commonly appears to be confined to the basic rooks that 
oan be identified with a particular intrusive form. Thus, the later 
discussion is to some extent anticipated by indicating, either in 
parenthesis after the rook and metamorphio sub-title, or in the 
sub-title, the form of the intrusive.
In the sections on different metamorphio grades, therefore, 
metadolerites are described from various intrusive forms. It will be 
indicated in each representative description, other things being 
considered, whether temperature or pressure appears to have been more 
important in the alteration of these metadolerites. Many of the 
metadolerites described in the low to moderate grades preserve relic 
textures whioh suggest that thermal alteration has been the predominant 
factor in their regional metamorphism. However, at moderate grades of 
alteration, metamorphio reconstitution of the rooks took place and 
metamorphio mineral assemblages and textures developed. Locally, stress 
has been the predominant factor in the alteration of the low to moderate 
grade metadolerites, and evidence of stress is shown/by splintery edges 
or by the directional trend of mineral grains; the latter feature may 
be accompanied by the premature metamorphio reconstitution of the rook, 
that is, before moderate grade alteration had been reached.
Furthermore, in anticipation of future discussion (IV. B2) it 
should be noted that, in the metadolerites described in sections B3 (5) 
to B3 (7), felspar alteration with increasing metaraorphism involved a 
progressive loss in lime which culminated in metamorphio 
recrystallization* Up to the stage before reconstitution took place 
the felspars retained their igneous form, but the range in felspar 
composition became progressively less, although the range probably still 
reflects original differences in the composition of the igneous felspar* 
After reconstitution, the felspar recrystallized to granular andesine 
of fairly uniform composition. In the descriptions of low to moderate 
grade metadolerites, particularly those in sections B3 (6)b, o, d, and e 
the felspar is generally less basic and more restricted in its 
compositional range than it is in those in B3 (5)> and commohly 
demonstrates failure to attain equilibrium during alteration. However, 
in rooks described in B3 (7) andesine is most common.
Any of the dolerites (excluding those from single linear dykes) 
or metadolerites may have been locally modified by the effects of 
metasomatio or hydrothermal alteration. Dislocation metamorphio and 
retrogressive changes may have been superimposed on any of the basio 
igneous rocks.
Included in the following section is a brief reference to the 
contact zones of the swarm dykes, as these are important in 
establishing the sequence of igneous events. A banding, which is a 
characteristic feature in the outcrops of many of the stocks, and its 
unusual formation as a structural phenomenon, are also discussed.
4-4-*
2. Field occurrences.
Contemporaneous basio intrusives may show some diversity in
the appearance of their outcrops, and where they are of widespread 
occurrence, variations are mainly due to differences in the metamorphic, 
metasomatic, or structural environment in each case. The outcrops of 
all basic rooks bear a close resemblance to one another, and alteration 
commonly brings still greater similarity in the appearance of each type* 
However, the basic rooks of a particular age-group, or intrusive event, 
may retain some features peculiar to them, in spite of the 
complicating factors mentioned.
correlation of contemporaneous intrusives. In this field section the 
basio igneous rocks are grouped according to their intrusive forms; 
the distribution, nature of the outcrops, and the contacts of each, are 
discussed.
The dykes are the most common of the basio intrusives and 
inolude anastomizing dykes, swarm dykes, dykes or small 
irregular-shaped intrusives, radial dykes, and sparsely distributed 
single linear dykes.
to the outcrop of the Leichhardt Metamorphios and are well-developed
Where characteristic features are recognized they help with the
Text-Figure 2 shows the formational units that are invaded by
basio intrusives, and shading roughly indicates the density of
distribution of basio rooks in each formation.
(1) Dy&es.
The anastomizing dykes are the largest of the dykes and they
may be multiple intrusives They appear to be confined
Text- Fig. Z. _  .
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60 Miles
1 to 2 miles west of the Edna May and Three Threes copper mines, where 
they extend some distance to the north and south; they also occur 2 
miles northeast of the Kings Cross mine, where they are faulted by 
the Wonga Fault (Fig, 10),
46.
Fig. 10, Air photograph showing anastomizing dyke faulted by the 
Wonga Fault. Dyke swarms can be seen in the Leichhardt 
Metamorphics (top centre), and in the Kalkadoon granodiorite 
(bottom centre). On the left hand side a basin structure in 
the Deighton Quartzite lies unconformably above the 
surrounding older rooks. Basic rooks are noticeably absent 
from the Deighton Quartzite. Scale: 1 mile to f inch.
These dykes bifurcate in places and their outcrop may be up
to 1 mile wide and more than 12 miles long (Fig. 11).
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Isyke ■st^ ar'rrt ■/r>
m a / t  M e h a r r a r p h t c ?
Pig. 11, Air photograph showing an anastomizing dyke transgressing 
the Leichhardt Metamorphios, 22 miles E.S.E. of Mt. Isa, and 
adjaoent to the east branoh of the Leiohhardt River. Also 
shown are dyke swarms in the Leiohhardt Metamorphios on the 
west, and in the Argylla Formation on the east.
Scale: 1 mile to § inoh.
The swarm dykes oocur in great profusion in some areas 
(e.g. Mt. Guthbert area, Pig, 12). In the Leiohhardt Metamorphios 
and the Argylla Formation they orop out abundantly in a belt of 
oountry 8 to 15 miles wide between Dobbyn and Dajarra, and in the oore 
of a large antioline 25 miles south-west of Clonourry. Swarm dykes 
are also common in the Mt. Guide Quartzite and the Leander Quartzite 
where they oooupy a joint system.
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F ig . 12. A ir photograph showing dyke swarm in tru d in g  g r a n i t ic
rooks and th e  L e ich h ard t M etamorphios, in  an  a re a  2 m iles 
w est o f th e  Mt. C u thbert copper mine.
Soalej 1 m ile  to  § inch .
The swarm dykes in  the  b e l t  o f L e ich h a rd t M etamorphios have 
an o v e ra l l  n o r th -so u th  mean d i r e c t io n ,  and those  in  the  B lockade 
copper mine a re a  m ostly  s t r ik e  in  two d i r e c t io n s ,  n o rth  and n o rth -w es t. 
However, th e  number o f dykes and th e i r  p re f e r r e d  o r ie n ta t io n s  d i f f e r  
from p lace  to  p la c e . In d iv id u a l dykes in  g e n e ra l measure between 
2 and 100 f e e t  wide, and up to  about 3 m iles lo n g .
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O ther dykes have sm all le n s -  or i r r egu lar-shaped  o u tcrops, b u t 
a lso  in c lu d e  numerous l in e a r  dykes s im ila r  to  the swarm dykes. They 
have been  observed in  the  B a lla ra  Q u a r tz ite , Marraba V o lcan ics , M itakoodi 
Q u a r tz i te ,  Marimo S la te ,  E a s te rn  Greek V olcanics, and in  the  G o re lla  
and contemporaneous fo rm atio n s, and inc lude  many fe a tu re s  s im ila r  to  the  
swarm dykes. However, they  a re  more w idespread and le s s  numerous in  
many o f  th e  fo rm ations above the  A rg y lla  Form ation in  the  o e n tra l  p a r t  
of th e  re g io n , and above the Mt. Guide Q u a rtz ite  in  the w est. Whether 
some o f them a re  contemporaneous w ith , or younger th an , the swarm dykes 
i s  n o t always d e te rm in ab le . Many o f them are  p robably  younger.
The fo llo w in g  a re  examples o f th i s  type of in t r u s iv e .  In  the 
c e n tr a l  p a r t  o f th e  re g io n  a dyke crops out in  a creek  bed which c u ts  
the B a lla ra  Q u a r tz ite  a t  a p o in t 2 f  m iles n o r th -e a s t  of the  Rosebud mine 
dam. The ou tcrop  i s  200 f e e t  long and 30 f e e t  wide and has numerous 
apophyses which p e n e tra te  the  a d jacen t q u a r tz i te .  Another example occurs 
100 y a rd s  n o r th  of th e  Edna May mine where a b a s ic  outcrop 50 f e e t  wide 
cu ts  the  A rg y ll a F orm ation , and has a su rface  sp a rse ly  sp o tte d  w ith  
f e ls p a r  p h en o cry sts  (F ig . 1 3 ). S im ila r in t r u s iv e s  occur in  the  
L e ich h ard t M etamorphios a t  a p o in t 1£ m iles N 60° E o f the  K ings C ross 
mine, and in  th e  G o re lla  Form ation south  o f the mine.
W ith in  the  a re a  mapped as  th e  E a s te rn  Greek V o lcan ics along 
the  w estern  m argin o f th e  re g io n , am p h ib o lite s  have been observed 
c u tt in g  the  v o lc a n ic  su ccess io n  in  a number o f p la ce s  betw een the  Old 
S lau g h te r Y ards on May Downs in  the n o rth  and Da j a r r a  in  th e  sou th .
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Owing to the grade of metamorphism and to the abundance of basic 
igneous rooks in this part of the region, it is difficult to recognize 
contacts and to distinguish between intrusives and extrusives. These 
outcrops are similar to those of the intrusives in the Marraba 
Volcanics.
The basic dykes in the Corella Formation are more sporadic in 
distribution, but locally can be abundant. Three miles west-south-west 
of Duchess they appear to be well-developed as a series of roughly 
parallel dyxes that average about 100 feet wide and up to half a mile 
long.
Fig# 13» Massive outcrop of irregular-shaped intrusive spotted 
with felspar phenoorysts, 100 yards north of the Edna May 
mine.
The radial dykes occur in the Soldiers Cap Formation as a 
number of long narrow dykes whioh radially transgress a large anticline
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in  the  Snake C reek  a rea  about 20 m iles  so u th -s o u th -e a s t  o f C lonourry  
(P ig . 1 4 ). They range from 4  to  8 m iles  long  and measure 100 f e e t  
w ide, b u t bu lge  and pinoh to  a c e r t a in  e x te n t a long  th e i r  le n g th . 
Small o ff sh o o ts  a re  common and i n  p la o es  th e  dykes have fo llow ed  
d isco n n ec ted  f a u l t  o r j o in t  p la n es  and a re  r e g u la r ly  stepped .
—  ' 1 ----------- m ------------------------— -------------------- I----------------------------
^ S i l l - //kt
F ig . 14. A ir  photograph showing a  la rg e  a n t io l in e  i n  the  s t r a t a  
o f  the  S o ld ie rs  Cap Form ation, 20 m ile s  s o u th -so u th -e a s t 
o f C lonourry on Snake C reek . In tru d in g  th e  s t ru c tu re  a re  
s i l l - l i k e  in tru s iv e s  and r a d i a l  dykes.
S cale: 1 m ile  to  ^  in c h .
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F u rth e r n o rth  on the  MaKinlay Road, 12 m iles  e a s t- s o u th -e a s t  
of C loncu rry , s im ila r  b a s io  m a te r ia l  invaded th e  S o ld ie r s  Cap 
Form ation as dykes and sm all i r r e g u la r - s h a p e d  in t r u s iv e s .  These a re  
w idespread throughout th e  S o ld ie rs  Cap and K u rid a la  Form ations and 
the Answer S la te ,  and may correspond  to  s im ila r  dyke and 
ir re g u la r- sh a p e d  in t r u s iv e s  which occur in  the o e n tr a l  p a r t  o f the  
re g io n  and which a re  r e f e r r e d  to  above*
S in g le  l in e a r  dykes have been reco rd ed  a t  K u rid a la , Mt. B u r s ta l l ,  
Mary K a th leen , in  the  v i c i n i t y  of th e  Mt* I s a  aerodrome, and 5 m iles 
south  o f Mt, I s a  in  th e  Mica Creek a re a . These dykes a re  in d iv id u a l 
and w idely  sep a ra ted .
At K u rid a la  the  b a s ic  dyke (F ig , 18) t r a n s g re s s e s  g ra n i te  and 
o u ts  a t  r i g h t  an g le s  th e  s t r a t a  o f th e  S tave ley  and K u rid a la  
Form ations. The l a t t e r  fo rm atio n  in c lu d e s  the concordan t b a sio  
in tr u s iv e s  in  th e  K u rid a la  S y n o lin e . The outcrop i s  d isco n tin u o u s  
over a d is ta n c e  o f 8 to  10 m iles  and i s  about 75 f e e t  w ide. Maixy of 
th ese  younger dykes s t r ik e  app rox im ate ly  e a s t-w e s t .
S im ila r  occu rrences o f in d iv id u a l dykes a re  found in  the 
n o rth -w est o f th e  re g io n  and invade s t r a t a  o f the  upper p a r t  o f the 
Lower P ro te ro z o ic  (T e x t-F ig . 7 ) .
a . N ature o f th e  ou tcrop .
M e ta d o le r ite  dykes form p h y s io g ra p h ica l lows and a r e  
g e n e ra lly  covered  w ith  rook d e b r is ,
Beouase most o f th e  dykes a re  sm all in  s iz e  they a re  m ainly 
sim ple homogeneous, f in e -  o r medium-, and ev en -g ra in ed  b o d ie s .
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On the other hand, the anastomizing dykes may be multiple intrusives, 
and it appears that younger basic material exploited the marginal 
zones of these dykes; an example oan be seen in the Oarioca mine area 
where a basaltic-looking rook with oognate xenoliths invaded the 
margin of an anastomizing dyke.
The metadolerite dykes in the field are dark grey or dark 
green-grey, and in some oases the surface is brown or iron-stained in 
part. Less commonly, surfaces are spotted and expose sparsely 
distributed soapy-cream felspar phenoorysts up to 15mm. or aggregates 
of felspar and quartz grains (Fig. 13). These are particularly 
noticeable in some of the dyke and irregular-shaped intrusives, and 
the anastomizing dykes.
The outcrops of the dykes are jointed or short-jointed (Fig. 15) 
and less commonly massive (Fig. 13), and they disintegrate into blooky 
(Fig. 17), tabular, or lenticular fragments, or in some cases they 
consist of spheroidally weathered boulders. These features apply 
equally to the outcrops of sills. Shear zones occur in many of the 
rook outcrops, and deformation, whether general or local, has resulted 
in the formation of fissile and schistose rooks which disintegrate into 
outcrops of small fragments. The outcrops of the anastomizing dykes 
generally consist of hard, flinty, lens-shaped fragments which break 
with a conohoidal fracture.
Some outcrops show the effects of metasomatism and are veined 
or flecked by red felspar which gives them the appearance of a 
migmatite. Mapy outcrops are veined by fine-grained or aplitio granite.
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Fig« 15» Dyke outcrop 1 m ile  w est o f Duchess showing sh o r t-p o in te d
m e ta d o le r ite .
The d o le r i t e  of the younger s in g le  l in e a r  dykes may p ro tru d e  
s l ig h t ly  above the  a d ja c e n t coun try  rooks. The dykes o o n s is t  o f b u ff  
o r brown rounded b o u ld e rs  up to  1 fo o t  in  d iam eter, which b reak  w ith  a 
conohoidal f r a o tu r e .  However, some dykes th a t  in tru d e  the Upper p a r t  
of the Lower P ro te ro z o ic  s t r a t a  a re  h eav ily  w eathered. The younger 
dykes r a r e ly  show deform ation  and never a l t e r a t io n  a g a in s t  g r a n i te .
The s in g le  l in e a r  dyke in  the  Mary K ath leen  a rea  i s  a p o s s ib le  
ex cep tio n , and i t  i s  v e in ed  by f e l s p a r  and s l ig h t ly  deformed, 
b . C o n tac ts .
Wherever dyke c o n ta c ts  have been observed they  are  sharp and 
tra n s g re s s iv e  to  th e  s t r u c tu r a l  tre n d  o f the  coun try  rooks (F igs* 1 6 
and 17)* D iffu se  m argins of some dykes seen  in  th e  a i r  photographs 
can be a t t r i b u t e d  mainly to  p a r t i a l  masking by s o i l  cover.
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F ig . 1 6. C o n tac t between m assive d o le r i t e  o f swarm dyke and 
sheared  L e io h h a rd t M etam orphics, m iles e a s t  o f the 
Mt. C u th b e rt copper mine.
F ig . 17. C ontact o f a  swarm dyke a g a in s t  Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r ite  
iim nediately so u th  o f the  Wonga F a u l t ,  and ad jao e n t to  th e  
o ld  tra c k  to  th e  Kings C ross mine. The outcrop  i s  
b lo c k - jo in te d .
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Contacts between swarm dykes and the country rooks have been 
observed in the Kings Cross mine area, and at a point 3 miles west of 
the Megaphone mine where creek bed exposures reveal that the basic 
magma intruded the Kalkadoon granodiorite (Pig, 17), and the 
Leichhardt Metamorphics. The metadolerite dykes are about 75 feet 
wide. In the immediate contact a minor shear zone contains 
quartz-biotite schist, whereas in the Blockade mine area, under similar 
circumstances, chlorite schists have been recorded. However, the 
dykes are generally linear and are not notioeably folded, but the 
schistose contacts indicate that later deformation occurred. For 
the following reasons it appears that the basic rocks intruded the 
granodiorite. The lattioe-pattern outcrop of the dyke swarms seems 
undisturbed by the granitic country rocks that envelop them. A few 
small granitic xenoliths have been seen in the marginal zone of the 
dykes but no basic xenoliths have been found in the granitic rooks.
The grainsize of the granite remains unchanged right up to the basic 
contact zone, whereas the dolerite dyke has fine-grained contaots and 
is medium-grained in the oentre. Subsequent to the emplacement of the 
dyke3, the dolerite and the granodiorite have been veined by 
fine-grained aplitio rocks that accompanied a later diastcophism, and 
associated alteration has taken place. (For microscopic changes, 
vide B3 (12)).
An amphibolite crops out in a creek bed 1000 feet south of 
the School at Duchess and cuts finely bedded calo-silioate rocks at 
right angles (Appendix I, Fig. 2B). Similar contaots can be observed
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in the hills to the east and west of Duchess. The basic igneous rocks 
were deformed with the calc-silicate country rocks, and the contact 
zone of the dykes, or in some cases the entire dyke, show a lineation 
and cleavage which strike parallel to the dyke walls. Basic igneous 
rooks with schistose margins against granite or other country rooks 
commonly show extensive felspathization along small fractures. 
Furthermore, microfissures that had developed from an earlier 
deformation have served as access channels for the later metasomatio 
solutions.
The radial dykes in the Snake Creek area are mainly rooks of 
low grade thermal alteration, but they contain xenoliths of moderate 
grade regionally metamorphosed country rook in their contact zone. No 
contact has been found between the radial dykes and the sill-like 
intrusive s.
(2) Sills.
Sills are not as common as dykes. They have been recognized 
only in the eastern part of the region, where they occur abundantly in 
the Kuridala Formation, the Answer Slate, and rarely in the Staveley 
Formation (Fig. 18). The field evidence suggests that the concordant 
basic rocks at Kuridala are intrusive sills rather than extrusives, as 
originally contended by Honman (1938), even though transgressive 
phases and possible feeder dykes are hard to find; one has been 
observed immediately south of the Hampden Queen copper mine. However, 
there appears to be little tangible evidence at present to demonstrate 
whether these basic intrusives pre- or post-date the regional folding
in this area
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Stock- like
J
/
F ig . 18. A ir  photograph showing a  sy n o lin a l b a s in  in  the  s t r a t a  o f 
th e  K u rid a la  Form ation a t  K u rid a la . A lso shown i s  a  s in g le  
l i n e a r  dyke th a t  o u ts  the  s i l l s  in  th e  K u rid a la  Form ation a t  
r i g h t  a n g le s . I n  th e  so u th -w est, and n o rth -w est o o rn e rs  a re  
s to o k - l ik e  in t r u s iv e s  in  the same s t r a t a .
Soale: 1 m ile  to  f  inoh .
As oan be seen  i n  the  a # r  photograph (F ig . 18) the  s tru o tu re  
in  the  K u rid a la  a re a  i s  a sy tac lina l b a s in , and d ip s  a re  from moderate 
to  h igh  a n g le s . C onsequently , s inoe  th e  i n t e r s t r a t i f i e d  b a s ic  rooks 
crop o u t, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  measure the  w id th  and le n g th  o f the 
ex posu res. Some s i l l s  may be trao ed  over a d is ta n o e  o f 10 m ile s , and 
o u tcrops a re  g e n e ra lly  between 100 and 1000 f e e t  w ide, b u t th io k n esses
up to  m ile  have been n o ted .
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Sill-like intrusives are associated with the radial dykes in 
a large anticline 20 miles south-south-east of Clonourry and adjacent 
to Snake Greek (Fig* 14). They form a series of semi-circular 
concentric outcrops in the anticline and their unusual mode of 
emplacement is discussed in section II 0* They bulge and pinch, and 
crop out disoontinuously over 10 miles, and range up to 500 feet wide 
in places. As for the sills above, the sill-like intrusives dip at 
high angles on the limbs of the anticline and the dimensions given are 
those of the outcrop.
a. Nature of the outcrop.
The outcrops in general project slightly above the level of 
the surrounding country rooks, and they have a similar appearance to 
those of the radial dykes in the Soldiers Gap area. However, localized 
fault and shear zones are common and the outcrops of the sheared rocks 
have a distinct lineation. Jointing commonly parallels the strike of 
the interstratified sediments.
The sills are all simple intrusives that have heen invaded by
that-
a later fine-grained granite and/have been affected by regional 
metasomatism in both the Kuridala and Soldiers Cap areas.
b. Contacts.
The contacts at Kuridala are sharp and ooncordant, and the 
sills intrude sedimentary strata that have been baked against both 
the upper and lower contacts (white, in press). The sill-like 
intrusives in the Soldiers Cap area have fine-grained margins of 
similar grainsize to that of the radial dykes, but they are 
coarser-grained in the centre* They oonform, in general, with the
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structural trerai of the strata in the Soldiers Cap Formation,
(3) Stocks.
Stocks are widespread, and have been recognized in the environs 
of Dajarra, Mt. Isa, the Blockade, Kings Cross, and Rosebud copper 
mines, Longara, and Kuridala. They are mere noticeable, and perhaps 
more numerous, in the Corella and Argylla Formations, and in the 
Eastern Creek Voloanios. Some bodies in the Answer Slate, Staveley, 
and Kuridala Formations have a stook-like form, and in the air 
photographs appear to have transgressive contacts (Fig, 18).
In the large anticline 25 miles south-west of Clonourry and 
5 miles west of Longara railway siding, a boomerang-shaped outcrop of 
dolerite occupies the crest of an anticlinal fold in the strata of the 
Marraba Voloanios (Fig* 19)* Another example of a stock-like intrusive 
with an unusual shape, crops out 3^ miles south-south-east of the Kings 
Cross mine in the Corella Formation. Its outcrop is kidney-shaped and 
measures 1 x •§• square mile.
Stocks intrude the Eastern Creek Volcanics (Fig. 2) 4 miles 
east of Mt* Isa, adjacent to the Clonourry Road. They stand above the 
basalt plain and extend in an approximate north-south direction.
Examples of larger stocks occur 3 miles south-south-west of 
Duchess (Plate III, Fig. 2), and smaller stocks are common in the 
Corella Formation, particularly in the Duchess area. The stocks range 
in diameter from small bodies of only a few feet, to multiple 
intrusives up to half a mile across.
One of the youngest stocks in the Duchess area crops out 75 
feet east of the stationmaster*s house, and is a roughly circular
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gabbroic  in tru s iv e  about 100 f e e t  in  diam eter* I t  ooours in  older 
am p h ib o lite s  and o a l c - s i l i c a t e s  which have been e x te n s iv e ly  a lte re d , 
bu t i t  shows no evidence o f having been a l te r e d  by g r a n i t i .0 or o ther 
ag en ts .
Fig* 19« A ir photograph showing the  c r e s t  of a la rg e  a n t ic l in e  in  
s t r a t a  o f the  M arraba V oloanios (b a s ic  f lo w s), 25 m iles 
sou th -w est of C loncurry . The c r e s t  i s  occupied by  a basic  
in t r u s iv e  w ith  a  boomerang-shaped ou tcrop .
Scale: 1 m ile to  % inch.
a .  N ature  of th e  ou tc rop .
Many of the s to ck s  form pl^ysiographioal highs r e l a t i v e  to the 
surrounding  coun try  ro ck s  ( p la te  I I I ,  Fig* 2 ; and Fig* 2 ) .
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Two textural types, f in e - and medium-grained, are most common,
They a re  p robab ly  co-m agm atic, b u t each re p re s e n ts  a d i s t i n c t iv e  
intrusy%/b phase or even t (p . 63)» and con seq u en tly , many o f th e  s to ck s  
a re  m u ltip le  in t r u s iv e s  (v id e  B2 (3 )b ) .  Large s to ck s  in  the  C o re lla  
Form ation may c o n ta in  r a f t s  o f th e  c a l c - s i l i c a t e  country  ro ck ; 
examples occur in  the  env irons o f  D uchess, and ad jacen t to  Green Greek 
W ell 10 m iles  n o r th  o f D uchess.
su rface  th a t  i s  brown or iro n -s ta in e d  in  p a r t .  B oth f in e -  and 
medium-grained v a r i e t i e s  may expose su rfa c e s  sp o tte d  w ith  f e ls p a r  
c r y s t a l s .  In  the  case  o f the f in e -g ra in e d  ty p e , the  c r y s ta l s  a re  
randomly d i s t r ib u te d  phen o cry sts  th a t  a re  p a r t i c u la r ly  n o tic e a b le  on 
the w eathered su r fa c e s  o f rocks a f fe c te d  by hydrotherm al a l t e r a t i o n .  
Numerous f la k e s  o f golden-brown mica f le c k  the  same ro ck s . However, 
the f e ls p a r  p h en o cry sts  a re  no t a s  common in  the  m edium-grained type; 
r a r e ly  abundant l a th s  ocour which show a pronounced o r ie n ta t io n  and 
examples can be 3een about 3 m iles  e a s t- s o u th -e a s t  o f B a l la r a  on the  
o ld  tra c k  to  Malbon, and a lso  W hite ( i n  p re ss )  has observed a rough ly  
c i r c u la r  m e ta d o le r ite  body in  th e  K uridala-Selw yn a re a , 4 m iles  
n o r th -e a s t  o f Selwyn.
Prom inent c ro ss-b an d in g  i s  a d i s t i n c t iv e  f e a tu re  in  the  d o l e r i t e
s to c k s , p a r t i c u l a r ly  in  the o u tc ro p s  o f the  f in e -g ra in e d  v a r ie ty .  
A lthough banding i s  w idespread, i t  i s  more common in  the  w este rn  p a r t  
o f the re g io n . Good examples can be seen in  o u tc ro p s  a t  D uchess 
(F ig . 2 0 ), and on May Downs 3g- m ile s  e a s t  o f the  Old Homestead, 
Banding has a lso  been observed in  s im ila r  rooks which occur 4 m ile s
The o u tc ro p s  o f the  s to ck s  a re  dark  grey and show a w eathered
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east of Mt. Isa, in the Blockade and Rosebud copper mine areas, and 
in the large anticline 25 miles south-west of Clonourry. Where 
present, the bands are narrow and show a wide range in density of 
distribution. They may be parallel or form sets of parallel bands 
which cut one another at various angles (Pig. 20). Banding appears to 
have been oaused by a retrogressive alteration along structural 
features in the rooks (vide B3 ('ll))«
The outcrops of the stocks are generally more massive than 
those of the dykes and sills. Some outcrops are block-jointed and 
others oonsist of rounded brown-grey boulders up to a foot in diameter. 
In the more massive outcrops simple shear planes occur, similar to that 
exposed in an old railway cutting 5^ miles west of Dajarra (Pig. 21).
Many of the stocks have been altered by granitic agents. Some 
stocks are invaded or veined by fine-grained granite (Pig. 22), and 
others are affected in part by metasoma tic or pneumatolytic alteration, 
b. Contacts.
The stocks have sharp discordant contacts against the 
surrounding country rocks,and between the fine- and mediumsgrained 
oo-magmatio phases. At Duchess the medium-grained dolerite appears to 
intrude the fine-grained variety. However, in the multiple stocks 4
appears to &<=
miles east of Mt. Isa, the relationship / reversed (Pig. 23), and 
xenoliths of medium-grained dolerite oocur in the fine-grained type. 
E%oh xenolith is surrounded by a fine-grained band that probably 
represents a cooled margin.
F ig . 20»
6*.
Banding in  f in e -g ra in e d  d o le r i t e ,  4  m ile s  so u th  o f 
Duohess.
F ig , 21 Simple shear p lane  c u t t in g  m assive outorop of 
m ediujn-grained d o le r i t e ,  m iles  w est o f D a ja r ra .
Fig. 22. Xenoliths of medium-grained dolerite shed from a basio 
"" stook that has been intruded by granite a t Duchess.
^  .................... ....
Fig. 23. Massive outcrop of fine- and medium-grained do lerite , 
4 miles east of Mt. Isa. The photograph shows a oontaot 
medium-rrained against fine-grained do lerite .
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3* P e tro g rap h y ,
(1 ) G-abbroa and d o le r i t e s ,
a . O liv in e -a u g ite -h y p e rs th e n e  gabbro (from  s to c k s ) .
Some of th e  l e a s t  a l t e r e d  rooks in  the re g io n  a re  o liv in e -b e a r in g  
gabbro. They a re  p ro b ab ly  co-magmatio w ith  the m edium-grained d o le r i t e ,  
bu t re p re se n t a s l i g h t l y  l a t e r  l e s s  a l te r e d  phase . The p resen ce  of 
o liv in e  in  the  b a s ic  rooks i s  n o t common. I t  was f i r s t  reo o rd ed  by 
Edwards and Baker (1954, p* 17) from D uchess, and a t  p re s e n t i s  known 
to  occur only  a t  t h i s  and a t  one o th e r l o c a l i t y ,  namely, 24 m iles  
n o r th -n o r th -e a s t  o f Dobbyn. T&e occurrences a re  about 70 m ile s  a p a r t .
B oth b a s ic  ro c k s  in tru d e d  th e  o a lo - s i l io a te s  of th e  C o re lla  
Form ation, and the  f i e l d  r e la t io n s  o f th e  sou thern  ou tcrop  a re  the 
b e t t e r  known, where the gabbro forms sm all roughly  c i r c u la r  in t r u s iv e s .
The f r e s h  su rfa c e  o f the o liv in e  gabbro i s  g rey , b u t w ith  a 
bronze c o lo u ra tio n  and a re s in o u s  appearance. T his f e a tu re  i s  
d i s t in c t iv e  and i s  p re s e n t in  w idely  sep a ra ted  exposures.
M in e ra lo g io a lly  th e  rooks a re  gabbro, b u t th e  te x tu re s  may be 
gabbro id  o r more commonly o p h it io . The th in  se c tio n s  c o n ta in  o l iv in e ,  
a u g ite ,  hypersthene , la b r a d o r i te ,  b i o t i t e ,  and iro n  o re . O linopyroxene 
i s  s l i g h t ly  more ab u n ia n t than  orthopyroxene.
The D uchess rock i s  approx im ately  tw ice a s  co arse  i n  g ra in s iz e  
as  th a t  from n o rth  o f Dobbyn. O liv in e  g ra in s  range in  s iz e  from 0,4ram, 
to  4mm. and th e  o l iv in e  i s  a m agnesian -rich  v a r ie ty ,  in  which the  
p o s i t iv e  2V approaches 90°* They have a c le a r  g reen  t i n t  and 
k e ly p h it ic  coronas (F ig . 24 ), which o o n s is t  of an in n e r rim  o f pyroxene 
(0.1mm.) surrounded by an  o u te r  rim  o f r a d ia t in g  f ib ro u s  am phibole
(0.15mm*). I n  th e  n o r th e rn  rook , the  r e a c t io n  rim s a re  a narrow 
f r in g e  of f ib ro u s  amphibole (Fig* 26) • Most o f th e  o liv in e  g ra in s  a re  
i r r e g u la r ly  oraoked and in  th e  Duchess took  these oracks are  f i l l e d  
w ith  m agnetite; the  o l iv in e  g ra in s  a lso  c o n ta in  iro n  ore in c lu s io n s  
up to  1mm. No i ro n  ore  occurs w ith in  the  o liv in e  g ra in s  of the 
n o rth e rn  rock.
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Fig* 24. M icrophoto o f a gabbro from Duchess showing p la g io c la s e  
and a u g ite  in  o p h itio  arrangem ent, and k e ly p h itic  coronas 
surrounding  o l iv in e  g ra in s . (x  27) .
Hypidiomorphic to  a llo tr io m o rp h io  pyroxene g ra in s  range from
2mm. to  5mm* They in c lu d e  a u g ite , hypersthene , and p o s s ib ly  r e l i c
g ra in s  o f p ig e o n ite .
The olinopyroxene i s  m ostly a c o lo u r le s s  a u g ite ; i t  has a  
p o s i t iv e  2E = 2f8°- 1 (u n iv e rs a l  s tag e  d e te rm in a tio n ) . C leavage
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p a r a l l e l  to  o i s  w ell-developed  in  a l l  g ra in s . S o h i l le r  in c lu s io n s  
a re  oommon and have d iso o lo u red  mapy pyroxene g ra in s  a l i g h t  to  dark  
g rey . The d is c o lo u ra t io n  v a r ie s  acco rd ing  to  the  d e n s ity  o f f in e ly  
d iv id ed  i r o n  m ineral p a r t i d e s  which show a re g u la r  s t i l t i n g  along the  
001 p a r t in g  (F ig . 2 6 ). S o h i l le r  p la te s  o f a  p o s s ib le  l im e -r io h  a u g ite  
have been observed in  one a u g ite  g ra in  and th ey  form a s e r ie s  of
p a r a l l e l  bands about 0.1mm. wide, which a re  s e t  between 0.1mm. and 
0.4mm. a p a r t  (F ig . 2 5 ).
2r>; S o h i l le r  m o lu s io n s  in  th e  a u g ite  o f a gabbro from 
Duohess. ,
(C rossed  n io o ls  x 2 7 ).
Ifypersthene i s  oommon and g ra in s  measure Up to  2mm. A ll  the  
g ra in s  have s t r a ig h t  e x tin o tio n  and an  approxim ate measurement gave
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a negative 2V 60°, However, the hypersthene has a most unusual
pleoohroism in plaoes. Some grains show a normal pleoohroism from
oolourless to a pink tint, but in other grains of straight extinction
there is a strong patchy pleoohroism from light to dark violet-brown.
This anomalous pleoohroism is attributed to the presenoe of minute,
extremely thin plates of ilmenite which in thin section have a
purplish-red oolour. Some thin sections suggest that the mineral may
be an amphibole, but close examination shows that the oleavage traces
of the pyroxene are continuous with those in the strongly pleochroio
patches, and that these patohes are therefore a discoloured portion of
the pyroxene. The sohiller inclusions in augite partly mask the
optical properties of mapy grains*
Hypersthene probably resulted in part from the inversion of
pigeonite (vide, Poldervaart and Hess, 1951). This development is
clearly illustrated (Pig. 26) by a grain of hypersthene in which a
patch of relic olinopyroxene, probably pigeonite, remains. In the relic
grain a well-developed cleavage and a fine parting on the 001 passes
continuously from the olinopyroxene into the orthopyroxene, but the
fine parting is represented in the orthopyroxene by trains of larger
augite grains arranged in parallel bands. It appears, therefore, that
during crystallization pigeonite crystallized first, and that the 
waslime-rich pyroxene^ thrown out as t he cooling proceeded/formed small 
augite particles along the 001 parting. Finally pigeonite inverted 
to hypersthene which inherited the same o-axis direction, oleavage, 
and sohiller inclusions of the original olinopyroxene.
Fig. 26, Gabbro from N.N.E. of Dobbyn containing olivine, pyroxene, 
and plagioolase. It shows relio pigeonite? (in extinction 
position) in a hypersthene grain that was possibly formed 
by the inversion of pigeonite. Fine parallel schiller 
inclusions and cleavage traces can be seen in the hypersthene, 
and these pass unbroken into the relic pigeonite. On the left 
hand side of the miorophotograph a large augite grain is 
densely stippled with fine regularly arranged grains of iron 
ore.
(Crossed niools. x 27).
Fresh plagioclase laths and prisms measure up to 2mm. long. 
The plagioolase has a faint brown clouding; it is well-cleaved and 
inclined to be irregularly cracked. In the Duchess rock the 
composition of the plagioolase is Abg_ An^( two determinations on 
albite-Carlsbad twins),with some normally zoned grains. In the rooks
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from n o rth  of Dobbyn the  fe ls p a r  com position ranges from Ab^g An-^ to  
Ab)? An,.g ( f o u r  u n iv e rs a l  s tag e  d e te rm in a tio n s) . M easurements were 
made on a l b i t e ,  C a rlsb ad , and a lb ite -C a r lsb a d  tw ins.
B i o t i t e  f la k e s  up to  1mm. a re  s tro n g ly  p leoohro io  s traw -yellow  
to  r io h  red-brow n. In  g e n e ra l, the f la k e s  surround n u o le i g ra in s  of 
i ro n  ore ( 0.3mm.). Some g re e n ish  b i o t i t e  i s  a lso  p re s e n t and f r in g e s  
the  brown b i o t i t e ;  however, i t  i s  no t common.
Rare a p a t i t e  and c a lo i te  g ra in s  occur in  p la c e s .
M icrom etrio  an a ly se s  in  Table V show th a t  the  two rooks a re  
s im ila r ,  p ro v id ed  due allow ance i s  made fo r  th e  s l ig h t ly  g re a te r  
a l t e r a t i o n  o f th e  Duchess rook. The chem ical a n a ly s is  shows th a t  
the  D uchess rook  i s  exceed ing ly  r io h  in  m agnesia, which confirm s the  
o p t ic a l  d e te rm in a tio n s  th a t  o l iv in e  and pyroxene a re  m ag n esia -rich  
v a r i e t i e s .
b . M edium-grained a u g ite -h y p e rs th en e  d o le r i t e  
( from s to c k s ) .
Amongst the  w idespread medium-grained in t r u s iv e s  th e re  i s  
some d o le r i t e  th a t  i s  f r e s h  or shows only s l ig h t  a l t e r a t i o n .  I n  some 
p la c e s  d is lo c a t io n  metamorphism caused r e tro g r e s s iv e  changes, 
in c lu d in g  s i l i c i f i c a t i o n  and s e r i c i t i z a t i o n ,  b u t suoh a l t e r a t i o n  i s  
lo c a l iz e d .
A dyke rook occu rs  in  the B lockade copper mine a re a  and 
in tru d e s  the  L e ich h ard t Metamorphios and o ld e r b a s ic  ro o k s . Another 
m edium -grained d o le r i te  form s a roughly  c i r c u la r  ou tcrop  abou t 1 m ile 
in  d iam eter and 25 m iles  so u th  of Mt. Oxide, A  d o le r i t e
in tru d e s  the  E a s te rn  C reek V olcan ic  su cc e ss io n  4  m iles  e a s t  of Mt. I s a
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TABLE V .
Chemical
a n a ly s is
Norm. M icrometrio a n a ly s is .
1. 1. 2.
SiO^ 45.84 or 2.78 o liv in e  25.3  36.0
A1205 12.80
F«20 0.98
all 12.05
an 26.97
A lte ra tio n  products 7.8 3# 7
(k e lv p h itio  rim s,
e tc .)
FeO 10.23 /CasiO^ 7.54 Pyroxene 26*2 27.7
MgO 16.94
CaO 9.27
d i  ^MgSiOj 5 .0
'■FeSiO 1.98
Amphibole 2 .5  -
( u r a l i t i c )
Na20 1.37 /MgSiOj 4 .2 P la g io c la se  29.9 28.0
KgO 0.51 (FeSiO^ 1.72 B io t i te  6.2 3 .9
H20+ 1 .16 o l  (M«2S i04  23* ^ S o ap o lite  0 .7  -
HgO- 0.05 (Pe2SiO^ 10.40 Iro n  ore 1 .4  0.7
Ti02 0.67
P205 0.21
11 nO 0.22
100.25
Sp. G-r. 3.138
mt 1.39 
i l  1.37 
ap 0.34
100.0 1 00.0
1. O liv ine-aug ite -bypersthene  gabfcro from Duchess. 
A nalysts; Avery and Anderson.
2. 01ivine-a|jy/ite~hypersthene gabbro from 24 m iles n o rth ^n o rth -east 
of Dobbyn.
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(F ig , 2 ) , and J o p l in  (1953, P* 48, F ig . 70) has d e sc r ib e d  one from a 
p o in t 7 m iles e a s t  o f Mt, I s a , In  th i s  she has observed  th a t  sm all 
p h lo g o p ite  f la k e s  a re  a s so c ia te d  w ith  the amphibole and th a t  some 
in c ip ie n t  s c a p o l i t iz a t io n  occurred  to  the  f e ls p a r .  The hand specimens 
a re  d a rk  g reen-g rey  and bo th  f e ls p a r  and amphibole can be id e n t i f ie d .
p la te s  o f pyroxene in  o p h it ic  arrangem ent (F ig , 27). However, the 
rock from 4 m iles  e a s t  o f Mt, I s a  shows s l i g h t  d e u te r ic  e f f e c t s  and 
a lso  c o n ta in s  u r a l i t i c  am phibole, and su b o rd in a te  c h lo r i t e ,  c a l c i te ,  
ep id o te , iro n  o re , sphene, and a p a t i t e .  The rooks a re  f a i r l y  
even-g rained  and average 1,5mm, w ith  some pjrroxene g ra in s  approaching 
2mm, and p la g io c la s e  c r y s ta l s  4mm.
P la g io c la se  l a th s  range from 1 to  4mm, lo n g . Where p la g io c la s e
i s  f r e s h  i t  i s  c le a r  and e x te n s iv e ly  twinned, A number o f d e te rm in a tio n s  
of com position  was made on the p la g io c la s e  from the  Blockade mine a re a . 
M axim um :extinction o f a lb i t e  tw in Measurement on a l b i t e ,  C arlsb ad , and
a lb ite -C a r lsb a d  tw in s), and the  c r y s ta l s  a re  e x te n s iv e ly  cracked . A 
more b a s ic  com position p o ss ib ly  i s  in d ic a te d  in  the  chem ical a n a ly s is
The ro ck s  c o n s is t  m ainly o f s to u t  f e ls p a r  l a th s  and la rg e
la m e llae  by the R ittm ann zone 
method (Emmons, 1943)•
a lb ite -< Jarlsb ad  tw ins by a 4 -a x is  
u n iv e rs a l  s tag e  method (T u rn e r, 1947).
x ’A010 = 31° to  28°
( f iv e  d e te rm in a tio n s ) .
A b ^  A n^  to  Abp-2 An^g. 
( th r e e  d e te rm in a tio n s ) .
The range in  com position o f zoned p la g io c la s e  from the  more
n o rth e rn  rook i s  Abn-  An.., to  Ab_n A n,, ( th r e e  d e te rm in a tio n s  on27 73 39 61
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Fig, 27» Ophitio texture in a medium-grained dolerite that 
contains mainly augite and plagioclase, from a stock 
25 miles south of Mt. Oxide,
(x 27).
by the slightly higher lime content (Table III, Anal. 1). The 
plagioclase in the more altered of these rooks from east of Mt, Isa 
is mostly sericitized, but preserves a few relics of zoned grains 
which have a composition of Ab^g A n ^  (two determinations on 
albite-Carlsbad twins) • The plagioclase in the other two rooks is 
sericitized in part and many crystals are cracked. Small flakes of 
chlorite and serioite, and grains of epidote and oaloite form part 
of the saussurite in all the rooks. The cracking and alteration can
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be d i r e c t ly  a t t r ib u te d  to  f a u l t in g  in  the near v ic in i ty .
The pyroxene i s  mainly a u g i te ,  bu t in c lu d e s  some h y p e rs th en e . 
The c r y s ta ls  a re  a p a le  green and measure up to  2mm., and some have 
s l i g h t ly  undulöse e x t in c t io n  owing to  s t r a in .  The pyroxene in  th e  
rock  from the  B lockade mine a rea  has a p o s i t iv e  2E = A4 °  -  1° (mean 
o f th re e  u n iv e rs a l  s tag e  d e te rm in a tio n s ) . In  the rock  from e a s t  o f 
Mt. I s a  r e l i c  sub-id iom orphic  p la te s  of hypersthene measure up to  
and a re  im pregnated w ith  f in e ly  d iv id ed  iro n  ore p a r t i c l e s .  S im ila r ly ,  
i r o n - r ic h  s o h i l l e r  in c lu s io n s  a re  common in  the  a u g ite  o f a l l  th e  rooks 
and form a re g u la r  s t ip p le d  p a t te r n .  U r a l i t io  am phibole, where 
developed , su rrounds th e  pyroxene o r y s ta ls  or occurs along cleavage 
t r a c e s .  In  p la c e s , o h lo r i te  i s  p re s e n t ,  and. bo th  the  f ib ro u s  u r a l i t e  
and c h lo r i t e  were formed during  s l i g h t  d is lo c a t io n .  P e n n in ite  f la k e s  
range between 0.5mm. and 1.3mm.; they  form to  a le s s e r  e x te n t a t  some 
fe lsp a r-p y ro x e n e  in te r o r y s ta l  b o u n d aries . However, in  one th in  s e c t io n  
a sm all o h lo r i te  v e in  can be 3een.
B io t i t e  i s  no t common, b u t where p re s e n t i t  i s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
the pyroxene.
Q uartz occurs  m ainly in  m e so s ta s is , and in  p la c e s  forms a 
g raph io  in te rg ro w th  w ith  soda f e ls p a r ;  a few i n t e r s t i t i a l  q u a rtz  
g ra in s  and ra re  accesso ry  a p a t i te  o r y s ta ls  a lso  occur. P o ss ib ly  some 
q u a rtz  has been in tro d u ced  during  subsequent s i l i c i f i o a t i o n .
I r o n  ore i s  g e n e ra lly  g ra n u la r , b u t a ls o  forms s k e le ta l  g ra in s  
up to  2mm.; o th e r o r y s ta ls  a re  angu lar and in te r lo c k  w ith  pyroxene 
and the  id iom orphic f e ls p a r  o r y s ta l s .  I t  i s  in  p a r t  d u s ted  w ith
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leucoxene and some grains are rimmed by sphene in the more altered 
rook. Banding in some grains probably results from the exsolution of 
ilmenite.
The chemical and micrometric analyses of the medium-grained 
rocks are given in Table VI, Rock 1 is almost unaltered, whereas 
rook 3 possibly shows slight deuteric alteration, and rock 2 is a low 
grade metadolerite with some hydrothermal alteration. The rocks come 
from widely separated localities and correspondence occurs only between 
some of the oxides of analyses 2 and 3* The differences in alteration 
are reflected in the micrometric analyses.
o. Porphyritio augite-hypersthene dolerite.
(from single linear dykes).
Single linear dykes cut strata of the upper part of the Lower
Proterozoic and are widely but sparsely distributed. They have been
recorded in the Mt. Isa Shale and Ploughed Mountain Beds. Mr. N, J, W.
Groxford recently made available a thin section of an unaltered dolerite
taken from a dyke in the Mt. Isa Shale ^ mile south of Mioa Creek on
the back road to Dajarra, The freshness of the rock contrasts with the
other available specimens corresponding to this type, which are
generally heavily weathered. The analysed specimen is not as fresh and
comes from a dyke in the Ploughed Mountain Beds on the headwaters of
%
Fiery Creek, 28 miles north-west of Mt. Oxide, Other dykes occur north 
of Mt. Isa in the vicinity of the aerodrome where they cut the 
Mt. Isa Shale.
The unaltered rock has an intersertal texture and is 
porphyritic and looks not unlike a fresh basalt. Some of the more
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a lte red , specimens show an o p h it ic  arrangem ent of f e ls p a r  l a th s  and. 
a u g ite  g ra in s . The th in  s e c tio n  of the  u n a lte re d  rock c o n s is ts  o f 
p la g io c la s e , a u g i te ,  hy p ers th en e , iro n  o re , and c a lc i t e ,  bu t the  
groundmass cannot be com pletely  re so lv ed  and i s  c r y p to c r y s ta l l in e .  
However, abundant sm all a u g ite  and iro n  ore g ra in s , and f in e  f e ls p a r  
la th s  can be reco g n ized , and c a l c i t e ,  c h lo r i t e ,  and s e r i c i t e  occur in  
le s s e r  amounts. The p h en o cry sts  of p la g io c la s e ,  a u g ite ,  and 
bypersthene range between 1mm. and 1.5mm, and a few f e ls p a r  
p henocrysts  reach  4mm.j whereas the range in  g ra in s iz e  o f  the 
groundmass i s  between 0.1mm. and 0.5mm.
P la g io c la s e  forms s to u t ta b u la r  c r y s ta l s  from 1mm. to  1.5mm. 
long and i s  random ly d is t r ib u te d  th roughou t. Much o f th e  f e ls p a r  
c o n te n t, however, i s  made up o f f in e  la th s  between 0. 25mm. and 0.5mm. 
long. The id iom orphic  c ry s ta ls  a re  f r e s h  but commonly have undulöse 
e x tin c t io n , and r a r e ly  they a re  s l i g h t ly  cracked . Zones a l t e r n a t e  in  
the f in e ly  zoned c r y s ta l s  and each zone shows only  s l ig h t  d if f e r e n c e  in  
com position from the ad jao en t one, so th a t  th e re  i s  no a p p re c ia b le  
d if fe re n c e  between th e  com position o f the  in s id e  and o u ts id e  zones. 
Twinning i s  abundant and a l l  tw in laws a re  re p re se n te d . Two 
measurements on a lb ite -C a r lsb a d  tw ins gave the  com positions Abzo An^0 
and Ab^ - A n ^ . However, in  th e  more a l te r e d  ro ck s  from the Mt. I 3a 
Shale and from F ie ry  C reek, f e ls p a r  l a th s  and phenocrysts  a re  
e x ten s iv e ly  s e r i c i t i z e d  and a re  n o t s u i ta b le  fo r  d e te rm in a tio n . 
S e r i c i t e ,  some c h lo r i t e ,  and p o s s ib ly  some c a l c i t e  a re  d e riv e d  from 
fe ls p a r  a l t e r a t i o n ,  as  w ell as a l b i t e  in  case s  o f extreme a l t e r a t i o n .
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The two pyroxenes recognized are hypersthene and augite.
Augite is the main pyroxene which forms fresh idiomorphio and 
sub-idiomorphic crystals up to 1mm*, but numerous smaller grains (less 
than 0,1mm*) occur throughout the groundmass. Hypersthene also forms 
tabular crystals up to 1mm, and commonly augite is moulded on them, 
forming a bordering zone. This suggests that augite was the later 
mineral to crystallize. In the rock from Mica Creek the pyroxene 
grains are fresh but those in the other occurrences are mostly altered 
to chlorite that surrounds relic pyroxene grains.
Individual grains and granular aggregates of oaloite are 
abundant and measure Up to 0.5mm. They form an integral part of the 
fresh rook from Mica Creek, and oalcite is also a secondary mineral in 
the more altered rooxs. In these latter rocks chlorite comes from the 
alteration of pyroxene as well as from felspar.
Iron ore forms abundant discrete grains and fine needles; the 
grains average 0.1mm. with some up to 0.4mm., whereas needles and blades 
measure up to 0.3mm. and less commonly 1mm. A few interstitial grains 
of quartz occur in the more altered rooks.
None of the more altered rocks ore deformed and alteration 
appears to be caused mainly by weathering and in some cases by slight 
deuteric or possibly by later low temperature solution activity.
The chemical analysis given in Table VII is distinctly low in 
CaO arxl MgO, and extremely high in K^O and TiO^ compared with the other 
basic igneous rooks of the region. The calcite, although partly 
secondary, occurs also in the fresh dolerite from Mica Creek. The
Dolerite from the head of Pieiy Greek. 
Analysts: 
Avery and Anderson.
Dolerite from £ mile south of Mica Creek.________________________
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d if fe re n c e s  in  the m icrom etric  an a ly ses  can be a t t r ib u te d  m ostly  to  
a l t e r a t io n  in  the case o f rock  1, and to  th e  d i f f i c u l ty  o f an a ly sin g  
the groundmass in  rook 2. A lso in  rook 2 b o th  i^ypersthene a rd  a u g ite  
have been measured to g e th e r  as  pyroxene, and in  rock  1 the  f e ls p a r  
count in c lu d es  some c h lo r i t e ,  c a l c i t e ,  s e r i c i t e ,  and a l b i t e .
d . A u g ite -p ig e o n ite  d o le r i t e  (from  s in g le  l in e a r  d y k es).
Some sp a rse ly  d i s t r ib u te d  d o le r i t e  dykes, m ostly undeformed 
and non-metamorphosed, tra n s g re s s  rooks in  th e  m td d k p a r t o f the  Lower 
P ro te ro z o ic . They have been observed a t  K u rid a la , Mt, B u r s ta l l ,  and 
in  the Mary K ath leen  uranium mine a re a . A l te r a t io n  ap pears  to  be 
mainly autometamorphie, in  which f e ls p a r  was alm ost com pletely  
s e r i c i t i z e d ,  and pyroxene was p a r t ly  u r a l i t i z e d .  P ro b ab ly , the d o le r i t e  
from F ie ry  Creek (B3 ( 0 °) p o s t-d a te s  the major d ia s tro p h ic  epochs of 
the re g io n , whereas th a t  from Mary K ath leen  may have been involved in  the 
l a s t  d ia s tro p h ic  ev en t.
The hand specimens e x h ib i t  sm all f a c e t s  o f f e ls p a r  and b lack  
o ry s ta ls  o f pyroxene. The th in  s e c tio n  i s  f in e -g ra in e d  and has an 
o p h itlc  te x tu re  (Fig* 28) j i t  c o n s is ts  e s s e n t ia l ly  o f p a r t ly  
u r a l i t i z e d  pyroxene g ra in s  and s e r i c i t i z e d  f e ls p a r  l a th s .  A few d a rk  
green  patches o f s e rp e n tin e - l ik e  m a te r ia l  occur in  some th in  s e c t io n s . 
Minor c o n s t i tu e n ts  in c lu d e  iro n  o re  and q u a rtz . G -rainsize ranges from 
0,5mm. to  1mm. One th in  s e c tio n  o f  a  rock  from Mary K ath leen  i s  ve ined  
by soda f e ls p a r .
The f e ls p a r  l a th s  (0.5mm, to  1mm.) a re  m ostly h eav ily  
s e r i c i t i z e d .  However, measurements on some o f the  le s s  a l t e r e d  l a th s
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gave X^OiO ranging from 34° to 27° (eight determinations by Rittmann 
zone method), which indicates a range in composition from Ab^Q A n ^  to 
Ab^ An^„. The sericitized felspar contains small epidote and oalcite 
grains, and chlorite flakes, and where alteration was more intense in 
the Mary Kathleen area the saussuritized laths are rimmed by a more 
sodic felspar. Apart from more abundant epidote and chlorite in the 
felspar, there are also rare amphibole inclusions. Veins of soda 
felspar show some alteration and are clouded.
Fig. 28. Dolerite from Kuridala which consists mainly of augite 
and sericitized felspar in ophitic arrangement. Iron ore 
can also be seen.
(Crossed nicols x 27) •
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The pyroxene i s  m ostly  f r e s h  a u g ite  and g ra in s  (1mm.) have a 
p o s i t iv e  2E = 4-5° -  1° (mean o f f iv e  d e te rm in a tio n s) in  the rooks from 
K u rid a la ; a few g ra in s  o f p o s i t iv e  and alm ost u n ia x ia l  p ig e o n ite  a ls o  
ooour and have s t r a i g h t  e x t in c t io n .  A lte ra t io n  to  u r a l i t i o  amphibole 
and c h lo r i te  o ccu rred  along many g ra in  m argins. A r a th e r  unusual 
a rc u a te  cleavage i s  developed in  one or two of th e  pyroxene and 
amphibole g ra in s , and p robab ly  was caused by s l ig h t  deform ation  d u ring  
the  l a t e  s tag es  of c o n so lid a tio n  o f the  magma. In  some of the more 
a l t e r e d  Mayy K ath leen  rooks r e l i c s  o f pyroxene a re  rimmed by hornblende 
and many a re  pseudomorphed by ag g reg a te s  o f sm all hornblende g ra in s . 
M inute in c lu s io n s  in  th e  hornblende a re  surrounded by p le o ch ro ic  haloes 
and a re  p o s s ib ly  z irc o n  c r y s t a l s .
A few p a tch es  (1mm.) o f a  s e rp e n tin e - l ik e  m inera l in  the  
K u rid a la  rocks may pseudomorph o r ig in a l  o l iv in e ,  b u t no r e l i c  o liv in e  
g ra in s  were reoogn ized . However, the  o l iv in e  would have been an 
i r o n - r ic h  v a r ie ty  because th e re  i s  a lso  some q u artz  p re s e n t which 
forms a few sm all i n t e r s t i t i a l  g ra in s  up to  0.3mm.
Iro n  ore i s  a l te r e d  and d usted  w ith  leucoxene and l ik e  
pyroxene i s  commonly moulded on f e ls p a r  l a th s .  A few g ra in s  o f sphene 
a re  p re s e n t, and p robab ly  much o f the  iro n  ore i s  ilm e n ite .
Most of the  changes recorded  o&n be a t t r ib u te d  to  
autometamorphism, b u t some p robab ly  r e s u l t  from p o s t-c o n so lid a tio n  
a l t e r a t i o n ,  and p o s s ib ly  from s l ig h t  deform ation . These in o lu d e  th e  
f e ls p a th iz a t io n  and th e  development o f hornblende ag g reg a te s  i n  the 
rooks from Maiy K ath leen .
A nalyses of th ese  rooks a re  g iv en  in  Table V III  and the 
m icrom etric  an a ly ses  show th a t  th e re  i s  a d o s e  s im i la r i ty  between 
the two K u rid a la  ro ck s . However, th e re  i s  no s im i la r i ty  between the 
chem ical a n a ly s is  o f the  d o le r i t e  from th e  s in g le  l in e a r  dyke a t  
K u rid a la  and th a t  o f th e  d o le r i t e  from F ie ry  Greek (T ab le  V II, A nal, 1 ) . 
Furtherm ore, the  K u rid a la  rock  c o n ta in s  norm ative o l iv in e ,  whereas the 
o th e r rook shows norm ative q u a rtz , even though the form er has a h igher 
s i l i c a  co n ten t and some f r e e  q u a rtz  in  th in  s e c tio n .
TABLE V III ,
Chemical a n a ly s is . Noi'm. MiorometAio an alyses.
1.
S i0 2 50.20
AlgOj 14*45
FegO  ^ 2 .86
FeO 8 ,34
MgO 7.30
CaO 10.56
Na20 2.48
K20 1.57
h2o+ 1.41
H20- 0.21
Ti02 0.50
p 2o5 0.11
MnO 0.12
100.11
Sp.G-r, 3.042
1.
or 9.45
ab 20.96
an 23.63
,CaSi0^ 11.72
d i (MgSiO^ 6.7
'FeSiO^ 4 .49
^  (MgSi03 4 .7
(FeSiO^ 3.17
o l (MS2S i04  4 .8 3
(Pe2Si04  3 .57
mt 4*18
i l  0.91
ap O.3 4
1. 2.
Pyroxene 38.5  41 .3
Aniphibole* 3 .2  2 .2
S erp en tin e-lik e  
m aterial tr tr
Felspar 51.2 50.7
C h lor ite  tr
Epidote tr
C a lc ite  tr
Quartz 2 .4  1 .0
(+ me sos ta s is )
Iron ore 4 .7  4*8
Sphene tr
100.0  100.0
1, D o le r ite  from s in g le  lin ea r  dyke near the Hampden Queen copper 
mine, Kuridala. Anal. K. R. Walker.
2. D o le r ite  from s in g le  lin ea r  dyke 1 m ile south o f Kuridala,
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(2 ) D e u te r io a l ly  a l te r e d  d o l e r i t e ,  (from  a swarm dyke). 
Evidence o f d e u te r ic  a l t e r a t i o n  i s  r a r e  amongst the  d o le r i te s  
which a re  o ld e r than  the l a s t  d ia s tro p h ism  th a t  a f fe c te d  the re g io n . 
However, a d o l e r i t e  c o l le c te d  from a swarm dyke in  the L e ich h a rd t 
Metamorphics between S t ,  P a u ls  C reek and Dobbyn shows what may be 
ex tensive  d e u te r io  a l t e r a t io n .  The a l t e r a t i o n  of th i s  l i t t l e  
metamorphosed rook  i s  no t u n lik e  th a t  of some o f th e  b a s a l t i c  ro ck s  
d esc rib ed  in  s e c t io n  A3 ( 1 ) .  Furtherm ore, i t  has been noted  i n  se c tio n s  
B3 (1) and B3 (4 ) th a t  s im ila r  a l t e r a t i o n  p ro d u c ts  occur in  l e s s e r  
amounts, from d e u te r io  a l t e r a t i o n  of the  younger d o le r i te s  or from 
c e r ta in  types o f m etasom atic o r hydrotherm al a l t e r a t io n .
The th in  s e c t io n  has a r e l i c  o p h itio  te x tu re  and c o n s is ts  o f 
f e ls p a r  l a th s ,  f ib ro u s  am phibole, c h lo r i t e ,  e p id o te , and iro n  o re . The 
g ra in s iz e  ranges from 0,3mm. to  2mm.
P la g io c la s e  l a th s  ( 0.5mm. to  2mm.) have undergone ex ten s iv e  
a l t e r a t io n  and the  su rfa c e s  of many a re  p i t t e d  and fleoked  w ith  s e r i c i t e  
and c h lo r i t e .  I n d i s t in c t  tw inning can be reco g n ized  in  some c r y s ta l s ,  
and in  a few zoned p la g io c la s e  l a th s  the oore zone i s  alm ost 
com pletely a l t e r e d  to  c h lo r i t e  (F ig . 29 ). Much of the p la g io c la s e  has 
a pa tchy  e x t in c t io n  and i s  p a r t ly  a l te r e d  to  a l b i t e ,  whereas the  
rem ainder i s  o lig o c la se -a n d e s in e .
E pido te  (0.5mra. and a few g ra in s  up to  1mm.) occurs abundantly  
a s  c r y s ta l s  and g ra n u la r  ag g reg a te s  a long  in t e r c r y s t a l  boundaries 
between p la g io c la s e  and ferrom agnesian  m in e ra ls . The ex ten s iv e  
developm ent of ep id o te  suggests th a t  lim e re le a s e d  in  the  a l t e r a t io n
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of th e  o r ig in a l  p la g io o la se  d id  n o t m ig ra te  f a r .
Fig* 29« D e u te r io a lly  a l te r e d  d o le r i t e  c o n s is tin g  o f  p la g io o la se , 
u r a l i t e ,  e p id o te , c h lo r i t e ,  and iro n  o re . Til« tabular 
f e ls p a r  c r y s ta l  in  the S*W, co rn e r has a cor«  of c h lo r i te ,
(C rossed  n io o ls  x  27)*
F ib ro u s u r a l i t i o  am phibole, p robab ly  a c t i n o l i t e ,  pseudomorphs 
much o f the  o r ig in a l  pyroxene, and c o n ta in s  an unusual o re n u la te d  
cleavage which the  amphibole g ra in s  may have in h e r i te d  from  th e  
pyroxene. P o ss ib ly  the o ren u la ted  cleavage developed i n  th e  pyroxene 
during  l a t e  s ta g e s  of c o n so lid a tio n . U r a l i t io  am phibole has encroached 
on f e ls p a r  a re a s , a id  occurs in  p a r t i c u la r  along  f e ls p a r  c leav ag e  
tra o e s . C h lo r i te  i s  d e riv ed  from the  a l t e r a t i o n  of b o th  o r ig in a l  
f e ls p a r  and pyroxene.
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Iron ore (0,1mm, to 0.5mm.) forms mainly discrete grains, but 
includes sub-idiomorphic orystals whioh show only slight alteration 
to sphene.
A partial analysis is given in Table XIII, Anal. 1,
(3) Dolerites with slight metamorphism (from stocks, dykes 
or irregular-shaped intrusives).
Some of the least metamorphosed rocks in the region come from 
dolerite intrusives north-west of Mt. Isa, on May Downs Station, 
from east of Mt. Isa, and from Duchess, where they intrude the Eastern 
Greek Volcanics and the Corella Formation. Other rooks whioh crop out 
in the Argylla Formation 25 miles south-west of Cloncurry show slight, 
but different, alteration. The occurrences in the May Downs and 
Duchess areas are important in the elucidation of the regional geology, 
since in both areas they constitute metamorphic unconformities with 
the adjaoent country rooks.
The dolerite intrusives form stocks and less commonly 
irregular-shaped intrusives; they are characterized by a prominent 
banding on weathered outcrops in the western part of the region, and 
are divisible into fine- and medium-grained varieties whioh are 
mineralogieslly similar. They probably represent some of the earliest 
phases of the magmatic event that included the fine- and medium-grained 
dolerites. Since most of the minerals and textures are essentially 
igneous ones, the rocks are referred to as dolerites. The hand 
specimens are dark grey and even-grained, and spotted with small 
cream felspar phenocrysts in some cases. In general, however, only
glistening facets of pyroxene, and in the coarsest rocks cream felspar 
laths, can be recognized.
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a. Fine-grained augite-hypersthene dolerite.
Thin seotions of the fine-grained augite-hypersthene dolerite 
show ophitio or intergranular textures (Fig. 30)« The banding 
(vide B3 0 0 )  is depicted in thin section by a band of uralitic 
amphibole formed from the alteration of pyroxene. The dolerite 
consists essentially of felspar, augite, and hypersthene, with lesser 
amounts of fox-red biotite and abundant iron ore that is evenly 
distributed throughout. The grainsize ranges from 0.2mm. to 1mm.
Fig. 30« Fine-grained dolerite showing slight thermal metamorphism. 
G-ranular augite and hypersthene occur mainly between 
labradorite laths and contain numerous small iron ore 
inclusions. A  few small foxi-red biotite flakes can also be
(Grossed nicols x 27).seen,
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The p la g io c la se  l a th s  a re  sub-id iom orphic  and measure up to 
0,75mm* long ; they a re  tw inned, zoned and may have undulöse e x tin c tio n , 
b u t r a r e ly  a re  they f r a c tu r e d .  Twinning in c lu d e s  complex and p a r a l le l  
ty p es, and a lso  p e n e tr a t io n  tw in s . D e te rm in a tio n s  o f th e  com position 
were made on zoned o r y s ta l s  and the maximum e x t in c t io n  o f a l b i t e  twin 
lam ellae  u s in g  the R ittm ann zone method (Emmons, 1943) gave X *010 s  37°
I Q
fo r  the  in s id e  zone, and X . 0 1 0  = 28 fo r  th e  o u ts id e  zone, which 
in d ic a te s  a range from A b ^  An^-, to  A b ^  An^Q ( fo u r  d e te rm in a tio n s ) .
I n  some th in  s e c tio n s  the  f e ls p a r  l a th s  show a brown to  
blue-brow n cloud ing  s im ila r  to  th a t  a t t r ib u te d  by MacGregor (1 9 3 i) to  
c o n ta c t metamorphism. However, i t  has been noted in  the Queensland 
ro ck s  th a t  c loud ing  can be caused by a number o f f a c to r s  and th a t  i t  
i s  n o t n e c e s sa r ily  a c o n s is te n t in d ic a to r  o f metamorphic type or 
in te n s i ty .  F urtherm ore , c loud ing  may a lso  oocur in  rocks o f n e g lig ib le  
a l t e r a t i o n ,  o r in  m etasom atica lly  a l te r e d  ro o k s. The a l t e r a t i o n  in  the  
p re s e n t group o f ro ck s  was in s u f f i c i e n t  to  change the  com position o f 
the  o r ig in a l  f e l s p a r .
x An in v e s tig a tio n  i s  in  progress by Mr. L. Parry, Physics
Department, New South Yfales U n iversity  of Technology, and the author, 
in to  p o ss ib le  causes o f fe lsp a r  clouding. A magnetic method has been 
used in  which the sa tu ra tion  s u s c e p t ib il i ty  o f fe lsp a r s  and amphiboles 
i s  in v estig a ted  as a fu n ction  o f temperature. Attempts a t magnetic 
separation , using a Frantz separator, o f amphibole from fe lsp a r  in  some 
metamorphosed d o le r ite s  fa i le d  because there appears to be an overlap  
in  the magnetic p ro p erties  o f these two m inerals in  such rocks. I t  i s  
thought that th is  phenomenon i s  r e la ted  to the fe lsp a r  clouding which 
probably involved the formation o f small iron  ore p a r t ic le s  
(Poldervaart and G ilkey, 1954), that d if f e r  according to the type of 
a lte r a t io n  resp on sib le  for th e ir  form ation.
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Two varieties of pyroxene are present; augite (0,5mm,) is 
slightly more abundant than hypersthene (0.5mm.). These ooour as 
stout columnar orystals and aliotriomorphie grains. The augite is a 
clear variety with a positive 2E a 54° - 1° (mean of three universal 
stage determinations). Much of the augite is charged with iron ore 
grains that may represent reconstituted schiller inclusions which 
regularly stipple and discolour pyroxenes in unaltered dolerites 
(B3 (1) a, and b, and Fig, 26). In some cases, however, magnetite 
within the olinopyroxene grains formed along two directions 
approximately at right angles, possibly cleavage planes, not unlike 
the occurrence of iron ore in schillerized labradorite referred to by 
Hatch, Wells, and Wells (1949, p. 283).
Hypersthene is pleoohroio oolourless to pale pink and has a 
negative 2E » 50° - 1° (mean of three universal stage determinations) 
and is therefore an exceedingly iron-rich variety; Winchell (1931, 
p. V07) shows that such a hypersthene would be saturated in iron. 
However, the small magnetite inclusions are not as common as they are 
in the augite.
The marginal alteration of pyroxene to uralitio amphibole is 
not common; it oocurs mainly along bands or microfissures referred to 
above. Pyroxene grains adjacent to the fractures may be completely 
altered to amphibole, whereas the felspar laths remain unaltered. 
Regularly arranged iron ore inclusions in pyroxene grains were 
unaffected by the alteration of pyroxene to amphibole. The amphibole 
is only slightly pleoohroio with X * oolourless, Y s pale yellow-green, 
Z ss pale blue-green, X<Y<Z.
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The b i o t i t e  i s  fc x -re d  and u n ia x ia l  positive,* i t  form s
f lakes
independent f la k e s  Up to  0,2mm. or in  groups, mapy/of whioh surround 
iro n  o re  n u c le i  (0.2ram ,). I n  a  few th in  s e c tio n s  i t  occup ies cracks 
in  pyroxene g ra in s .
Rare q u artz  (0,1mm,) and a p a t i t e  g ra in s  occur throughout; 
a p a t i t e  g e n e ra lly  form s sm all ro d s .
One of th ese  f in e -g ra in e d  banded rooks d e sc rib ed  has been 
r e f e r r e d  to  p re v io u s ly  by J o p l in  (1955> P» 51 ) ,  a s  a th e rm a lly  a l te r e d  
b a s a l t  whose a l t e r a t i o n  was b e lie v e d  to  have been o f s u f f ic ie n t  
in te n s i ty  to  c o n v e rt amphibole to  pyroxene, b u t the p re se n t more 
d e ta i le d  in v e s t ig a t io n  has shown th a t  the  rock  d e sc rib ed  i s  a d o le r i t e ,  
c h a ra c te r iz e d  by s l ig h t  ’’dry" therm al a l t e r a t i o n  (P ig , 30 ), This 
conclusion  i s  supported  f u r th e r  by the  abundant la b ra d o r i te  l a th s  
showing tw ins th a t  in c lu d e  complex, p a r a l l e l ,  and p e n e tra t io n  ty p es , 
by the c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f the  pyroxenes, and a ls o  by the f a c t  th a t  
a l t e r a t io n  to  th ese  ro ck s  was caused  by c o n ta c t a g a in s t a h igh  le v e l  
m iorogran ite  (Appendix I I ,  p . 8 7 ) ,  th a t  d id  n o t produce s tro n g  c o n ta c t 
e f f e c t s  anywhere in  the  re g io n . Moreover, th e  amphibole formed in  
con ju n ctio n  w ith  th e  developm ent of banding by re tro g re s s iv e  a l t e r a t io n .
Chemical and m icrom etric  a n a ly se s  a re  g iven  in  Table IX,
A nal, 4  to  6.
b . Medium-Drained au g ite -h y p e rs th en e  d o le r i t e .
S lig h t ly  a l t e r e d  d o le r i t e  in  medium-grained ro ck s  i s  common in  
the Duohess a rea .
The rocks have an o p h i t ic  te x tu re , bu t where s l ig h t  metamorphism 
has taken p la c e  they  a re  b la s to p h i t io .  They c o n s is t  m ainly o f pyroxene
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that is partly altered to uralitic amphibole, plagioclase, and lesser 
amounts of biotite, iron ore, and subordinate scapolite. The 
grainsize ranges from 0.5mm. to 3mm. At the intercrystal boundaries 
between plagioclase and pyroxene an unusual symplektite consisting of 
pyroxene or amphibole and plagioolase has developed (Fig* 31)• Trains 
of abundant small inclusions also occur along the 010 cleavage traoe 
and along the perioline twin direction of the felspar laths. These 
inclusions appear to be minute globules and rods of pyroxene or 
amphibole which are strung out from the vermicules of the symplektite 
or from other ferromagnesian grains. The symplektic structures are 
common, and Hatch, Wells, and Wells (1949, p* 251) state that such 
structures date from a late stage in the crystallization of the magma; 
these structures contrast with the other type of symplektic structures 
developed by contact metamorphism (vide B3 (5)b.).
The pyroxene forms sub-idiomorphio crystals (up to 1mm* with a 
few to 4tnm*) and aggregates of aliotriomorphie grains. Some crystals 
contain inclusions of small idiomorphic plagioclase. Tt*e pyroxene is 
a colourless augite which occurs in slightly greater amounts than 
hypersthene; it has a positive 2E = $0° - 1° (mean of three universal 
stage determinations) • In general, grains are prominently cleaved, but 
those that show incipient alteration to uralitio amphibole are finely 
granular and broken by irregular cracks.
Ifypersthene grains are mostly aliotriomorphie and have a 
pleochroism from colourless to a pink tint; they also form small stout 
grains, rarely prisms, and occur in close association with the augite*
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They have a n eg a tiv e  2E = 54° -  1° (mean o f th re e  u n iv e rs a l stage 
d e te rm in a tio n s) , and s t r a ig h t  e x tin c t io n .
F ig . 31. M edium-grained d o le r i te  showing ta b u la r  la b ra d o r i te
c r y s ta l s  and s l ig h t ly  a l t e r e d  pyroxene. S ym plek tite  can be 
seen a t  the  in te r c r y s ta l  boundary of the upperm ost f e ls p a r  
l a th .  In  the o e n tra l  l a t h  many sm all in c lu s io n s  form 
p a r a l l e l  t r a in s  of g ra in s  along  the  c leavage tra c e s .
(C rossed  n ic o ls  x 27).
P la g io c la se  l a th s  and ta b u la r  c r y s ta l s  ( 0.5mm. to  2mm.) a re  
fre sh  and sub-id iom orphio , bu t some measure up to  5mm. In  a few of 
the th in  s e c tio n s  a f a in t  brown c loud ing  can be recognized  in  th e  
f e ls p a r ,  b u t th e  m arginal zones of c r y s ta ls  a re  always c le a r .  Undulöse 
e x tin c tio n  i s  n o t common; however, many l a th s  a re  zoned and some of 
them show d i f f e r e n t i a l  s e r io i t i z a t i o n  of a p a r t ic u la r  zone. Where an
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in n e r  zone i s  a f fe c te d  i t  su g gests  th a t  a h ia tu s  in  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  
oocurred  d u rin g  which secondary a l t e r a t i o n  took p la c e . M easurements 
o f  th e  com position  were made on zoned c r y s ta ls  and th e  maximum 
e x t in c t io n  o f a l b i t e  tw in lam ellae  using  the R ittm ann zone method 
(Emmons, 1943) gave X^QIO = 41° fo r  the in s id e  zone and X^OIO = 34° 
fo r  the  o u ts id e  zone which in d ic a te s  a range from Ab^-, A n ^  ‘fco 
Ab, q An^Q ( e ig h t  d e te rm in a tio n s ) . Some fe ls p a r  la th s  show undulöse 
e x t in c t io n .
The a l t e r a t i o n  o f pyroxene to  amphibole i s  no t e x ten s iv e , and 
in  th e  v e ry  e a r ly  s ta g e s  the  amphibole i s  u r a l i t i o ,  b u t where 
a l t e r a t i o n  i s  more advanced ag g reg a te s  of hornblende g ra in s  pseudomorph 
the p r e - e x is t in g  pyroxene. In d iv id u a l hornblende g ra in s  have ragged 
edges and measure up to  1.5mm., whereas the sm all ag g reg a te s  measure 
up to  1mm. The hornblende has a n eg a tiv e  2E = 70° -  2° (mean o f th re e  
u n iv e rs a l  s tag e  d e te rm in a tio n s )X and shows X = p a le  g ra ss -g ree n ,
Y = g ra s s -g re e n , Z = b lu e -g reen , X< Y< Z.
B io t i t e  f la k e s  measure between 0.2mm. and 0.5mm. They a re  
fo x -red  in  the  l i t t l e - a l t e r e d  ro o k s , bu t a re  commonly a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
a g re e n ish  secondary b i o t i t e ,  and bo th  may be moulded on ag g re g a te s  of 
hornblende g ra in s . However, o th e r b i o t i t e  i s  moulded on n u c le i  o f iro n  
ore (0 .1  mm.) and b o th  iro n  ore g ra in s  (0.5mm.) and b i o t i t e  f la k e s  a re  
evenly  d i s t r ib u te d  throughout.
x D i f f i c u l t y  was experienced  in  the  measurement of the o p t ic a l
p r o p e r t ie s  of many am phiboles in  th e se  f in e -  to  medium-grained ro ck s , 
p a r t i c u l a r ly  where pyroxene i s  p a r t ly  a l te r e d  to  am phibole, or where 
d is p e r s io n  com plicated  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  of e x t in c t io n  p o s i t io n s . 
However, the  d e te rm in a tio n  o f the  o p t ic a l  p ro p e r t ie s  o f pyroxene from 
g ra in s  th a t  show on ly  in c ip ie n t  s ta g e s  in  the a l t e r a t i o n  of pyroxene to  
am phibole, was no t a ttem p ted .
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Q uartz i s  common, p a r t i c u la r ly  in  th e  v io in i ty  o f banding . 
I n t e r s t i t i a l  g ra in s  measure Up to  0,5mm, and a few Up to  1mra.
S im ila r ly , sm all i n t e r s t i t i a l  s c a p o lite  g ra in s  (0,5mm,) a re  r e s t r i c t e d  
m ostly to  the  same zones, and r a r e ly  e x p lo i t  c rack s  or c leav ag es  in  
f e ls p a r  l a th s .
Chemical and m icrom etrio  a n a ly se s  a re  g iven  in  Table IX,
A nal. 1 to  3*
o. H orrib lende-p lag ioo lase  ro ck s  corresponding  to  b .
M e ta d o le rite s  a re  common in  th e  A rg y lla  Form ation and the 
M arraba V olcan ics which form an a n t ic l in e  25 m iles  sou th -w est of 
C lonourry . However, one v a r ie ty  of h o rn b len d e -p lag io c lase  rook 
p ro b ab ly  corresponds to  d o le r i te  o f th e  type d e sc rib e d  in  the 
p reo eed in g  s e c tio n , b u t shows s l ig h t  a l t e r a t i o n  under "wet” c o n d itio n s ; 
the  pyroxene has been com pletely  converted  to  am phibole, whereas the 
f e ls p a r  c r y s ta ls  and te x tu re  rem ain l i t t l e  a l te r e d .
The th in  s e c tio n s  a re  b la s to p h i t io  and c o n s is t  o f u r a l i t i o  
am phibole, p la g io c la s e , and le s s e r  amounts o f b i o t i t e ,  iro n  o re , and 
q u a rtz . P a tch es  o f g ranophyrio  in te rg ro w th  between q u a rtz  and 
p la g io c la s e  form in  p a r t  a m eso stasis  (F ig , 3 2 ). The g ra in s iz e  ranges 
between 1mm. and 3mm,
S u b - id io b la s t ic  and x e n o b la s tic  amphibole g ra in s  measure from 
1mm, to  2mm, bu t some reach  3mm. The s u b - id io b la s t ic  c r y s ta ls  
pseudomorph p r e - e x is t in g  pyroxene. Most of the  amphibole i s  a p a le  
u r a l i t i c  type , b u t th e  g ra in s  a re  fr in g e d  w ith  a d a rk e r green  and 
o p t ic a l ly  con tinuous v a r ie ty  (F ig , 33)* L ess commonly, hornblende
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Fig» 32, Medium-grained dolerite consisting of tabular labradorite 
crystals and uralitic amphibole» Some interstitial areas are 
occupied by an intergrowth between quartz and more sodio 
felspar. (Crossed nicols x 27).
forms aggregates of dark grains or plumose sheaves and contains groups 
of droplet inclusions which crowd the grains and form 3ieve structure.
O + O —O + r\ OThe uralitic amphibole has a negative 2E = 5o - 2  and Z ^ c  a 17 + 2 
(mean of two universal stage determinations) with X = odourless to 
yellow tint, Y a pale yellow-green, Z a pale blue-green, X < Y < Z »  
Hornblende has a negative 2E a 69° - 2° and Z ^ o  = 27° - 2° (mean of 
three universal stage determinations) with X a pale yellow-green,
Y = pale grass-green, Z a medium blue-green, X < Y < Z ,
/ ^ U 'N
 ^ I *r»o*OY I
v y
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Fig« 33» M edium-grained d o le r i t e  th a t  shows f a in t l y  olouded
la b r a d o r i te  c r y s ta l s .  P la te s  o f  u r a l i t e  a re  f r in g e d  w ith  a 
d a rk e r  am phibole. Small green-brow n secondary b i o t i t e  f la k e s  
can be seen a s s o c ia te d  w ith  i ro n  o re  a t  th e  top o f the  
pho tograph .
Idiom orphio p la g io c la se  l a t h s  and ta b u la r  c r y s ta l s  measure 
between 0.5mm. and 2mm. and show normal and o s c i l l a to r y  zoning. In  
g e n e ra l they  a re  l i t t l e - a f f e c t e d  by metamorphism, b u t some la th s  show 
l i g h t  brown o loud ing , s l ig h t  f le c k in g  w ith  s e r i o i t e ,  and c le a r  c r y s ta l  
m argins which may su g g est s l ig h t  a l t e r a t i o n .  A lso amphibole has grown 
along  c rack s  and the  o leavage t r a o e s  o f  a few l a th s .
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Maximum e x t in c t io n  o f a l b i t e  tw in  Measurement of a l b i t e  and 
lam ellae  by the  R ittm ann zone method C arlsbad  tw ins by a 4 -a x is  
(Emmons, 1 943) • u n iv e rsa l s tag e  method,
, 0 0 (T u rn er, 1947).
X A 010 = 34 to  30 .
A\ o  An60 t0  Ab46 An54* Ab42 An58#
( e ig h t  d e te rm in a tio n s ) . (two d e te rm in a tio n s ) ,
B io t i t e  i s  a p leo o h ro io  l i g h t  to  medium brown v a r ie ty  and 
forms tu f t s  (1mm.) o f sm all f la k e s .
Q uartz occurs a s  sm all i r r e g u la r  g ra in s , a s  in c lu s io n s  in  
am phibole, or more commonly as g raph ic  in te rg ro w th s . S ta in in g  t e s t s  
(Chayes, 1952) fo r  p o ta sh  f e ls p a r  were n e g a tiv e . C lose  exam ination  
shows th a t  the  in te rg ro w th  i s  one o f q u a rtz  and p la g io c la s e  which in  
some oases developed a t  th e  m argins o f th e  la rg e r  p la g io c la s e  c r y s ta l s .  
However, the  p la g io c la s e  in  the in te rg ro w th  has the  same R, I ,  as th a t  
of q u a r tz , and i s  th e re fo re  a more sod io  v a r ie ty  th an  th e  p la g io c la s e  
la th s .
S o a p o lite , a lth o u g h  w idespread , i s  n o t o f u n iv e rs a l  o ccu rrence , 
and where p re s e n t form s sm all i n t e r s t i t i a l  g ra in s .
Ifcon ore g ra in s  (0.2mm. to  0.6mm.) a re  sp a rse ly  d is t r ib u te d ;  
in  some th in  se c tio n s  b i o t i t e  i s  a s s o c ia te d , and in  o th e r s  sphene 
o ccu rs.
Chemical and m icrom etrio  an a ly se s  o f a r e p re s e n ta t iv e  specimen 
from th is  group a re  in c lu d ed  in  Table X amongst a n a ly se s  o f 
rooks th a t  show g re a te r  a l t e r a t i o n .
d. H ornblende-plagioolase rocks corresponding to a.
Some m e ta d o le r ite s  w ith  h o rn b len d e -p lag io o la se  assem blages a re
Q
d e riv e d  from a d o l e r i t e  s im ila r  to  th a t  d e sc rib e d  under 33 (3)/» b u t
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show a more intense alteration oaused probably by MwetM rather than 
’’dry” metamorphio conditions; consequently, they have textures more 
characteristic of metamorphio rocks which include blastointergranular, 
blastophitio, and in a few oases blastoporphyritio textures. They are 
commonest in the Duchess area, and they consist mostly of pyroxene, 
amphibole, plagioclase, biotite and iron ore. The fine-grained rocks 
range from. 0,2mm. to 0.5mm* and contain rare phenocrysts of plagioclase 
laths Up to 4mm. long. The rooks and their alteration differ from the 
medium-grained dolerites only in the following respects. Pyroxene is 
similar to that already described, but the grains are smaller, a 
feature which probably contributed to its greater proportionate 
alteration, because of the larger surface area exposed to migrating 
hydrous solutions. Consequently, incipient alteration to uralitio 
amphibole, and to decussate groups of small amphibole grains (0.1mm.) 
are common.
The plagioclase laths are smaller; in general they measure 
1mm. to 2 x 0.53q*mra. They appear more altered, mainly to serioite, 
and a few laths have slightly nnibbled” margins. Determination of the 
composition is difficult on such small grains; it was made from the 
extinction of a few albite twin lamellae which indicated a composition 
of AbJ2 Angg.
Table IX shows chemical and micrometrio analyses of both fine-, 
and medium-grained types, and it can be seen that the chemioal analyses 
are dissimilar. Because of the partial alteration of the pyroxene, 
the ferromagnesian minerals have been determined together in the 
micrometrio analyses. Some of the fine-grained rooks from Duchess are
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more fe rro m ag n esian -rio h  th an  th a t  measured from May Downs, and 
Table IX shows th a t  th e re  i s  a wide range in  the  r e l a t iv e  p ro p o rtio n s  
o f f e ls p a r  to  ferrom agnesian  m inera ls  in  th e  v a rio u s  d o l e r i t e s ,  The 
percen tage  o f f e ls p a r  i s  rough ly  in v e rse ly  p ro p o r tio h a l to  th a t  o f the 
ferrom agnesian  m in e ra ls  p re s e n t ,
(4) M e ta d o le r ite s  affo o te d  by re g io n a l metasomatism or by 
hydrotherm al a l t e r a t i o n  (from  swarm dykes and s to c k s ) ,
a , H orn b len d e-p lag io o lase  rooks (c o n ta in in g  s o a p o li te ,  
q u a r tz ,  o r f e l s p a r ,  o r bo th , and a p a t i t e ) .
A sm all m e ta d o le r ite  in t r u s iv e  in  th e  B a lla ra  Q u a r tz ite  occurs 
in  a creek  bed a d jao en t to  th e  B a lla ra -K in g s  C ross mine road  about 2 j  
m iles n o rth -w est o f th e  Rosebud mine dam. The outcrop i s  w ell-exposed , 
having been abraded c le a n  by w ater a c t io n  and every d e t a i l  o f i t s  shape 
and boundary can be tra c e d  (B2 ( 1 ) ) .  Two a d ja c e n t specimens from th i s
o f
dyke were c o l le c te d ,  and b e ca u se /th e  c o n tr a s t  in  the metamorphio 
appearance o f each, bo th  rooks a re  d e sc r ib e d . One shows what oan be 
re fe r re d  to  a s  a "wet" therm al a l t e r a t i o n  (B3 (6 )d ; F ig , 3 9 ) , whereas 
the o th e r has many f e a tu r e s  s im ila r  to  a  low grade re g io n a lly  
metamorphosed rook , in c lu d in g  the  alignm ent of m ineral g ra in s , and the 
presence o f m inera l seams o r bands (F ig , 34)* A lthough the  in tru s iv e  
i s  sm all, a p p a re n tly  d i f f e r e n t  c o n d itio n s  o f a l t e r a t io n  p re v a ile d  in  
i t ,  and th e se  d if fe re n c e s  a re  a t t r ib u te d  to  a metasomatic f a c to r  th a t  
probably  in flu en c ed  the  a l t e r a t i o n  o f one specimen bu t no t th e  o th e r .
In  the  f i e l d  the  m etasom atioa lly  a l te r e d  rook c o n ta in s  s t r in g e r s  
and v e in s  of o h lo r i t e ,  am phibole, and re d  soda f e l s p a r .  The re d  
c o lo u ra tio n  o f th e  f e ls p a r  i s  caused  by i t s  im pregnation  w ith  f in e ly
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divided haematite.
The thin section consists of bands of granular soda felspar, 
pale green amphibole, apatite,and less commonly epidote or scapolite 
may be present. Its banded appearanoe is accentuated also by the 
sub-parallel arrangement of xenoblastio amphibole grains which are 
moulded on one another or on felspar (Fig. 34). Undulöse extinction is 
common. The grainsize ranges from 0.2mm. to 0.5mm., but some grains 
measure up to 1mm.
Fig. 34. Metadolerite showing a sub-parallel arrangement of 
elongated amphibole and olouded felspar grains. Small 
amounts of finely granular sphene can also be seen.
(Grossed niools x 27).
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Amphibole g ra in s  (0.2mm* to  0,5mm.) show X = y e llo w -g reen  t i n t ,  
Y s  l i g h t  g ra ss -g ree n , Z s  l i g h t  b lu e -g re e n , X<Y< Z. They c o n ta in  
sm all a p a t i t e  in c lu s io n s , and c r y s ta ls  surrounded by p leo o h ro io  h a lo es , 
p o ss ib ly  z irco n .
The p la g io c la s e  i s  com pletely  a l te r e d  and has a red-brow n 
o o lo u ra tio n . I t  i s  f le c k ed  w ith  f in e  s e r i c i t e ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  a long 
c leavages where a few la rg e r  mica f la k e s  measure 0.5mm. Much o f th e  
f e l s p a r ,  however, ooours as  sm all g ra in s  ( 0.2mm.) between am phibole. 
Bands o f f in e ly  tw inned, untw inned, and l e s s  a l te r e d  g ran u la r f e l s p a r  
ap p a ren tly  a re  v e in s  o f in tro d u ced  a lb i t e  th a t  has a R .I ,  l e s s  than  
th a t  o f Canada balsam .
A p a tite  i s  abundant and a lso  forms g ran u la r bands; in d iv id u a l 
g ra in s  measure up to  0.3mm. Q uartz ( 0.1mm. to  0.2mm.) i s  evenly 
d i s t r ib u te d  th roughou t, and iro n  ore (0.1mm. to  0.3mm.) has been 
com pletely  rep laced  by sphene.
As a r e s u l t  o f re g io n a l metasomatism many m e ta d o le r ite a  ware 
a f fe c te d  by s o a p o l i t i z a t io n  or f e l s p a th iz a t io n .  S o a p o litiz e d  
m e ta d o le r ite s  a re  w idespread and a re  p a r t i c u la r ly  common in  the 
en v irons o f D uchess, K ings C ross mine, K urddala, and S o ld ie rs  Cap. 
M e ta d o le r ite s  of b o th  swarm dykes and s to ck s  have been a f fe c te d  and 
the a l t e r a t io n  invo lved  the p a r t i a l  o r complete replacem ent o f the 
f e ls p a r  by s o a p o lite  in  rooks o f s im ila r  type to  those  d esc rib ed  in  
s e c tio n s  B3 (3) to  B3 ( 9 ) ,  p rov ided  th a t  access  channels were 
a v a ila b le  fo r  e x p lo i ta t io n  by th e  raetasom atic s o lu t io n s .
S o a p o litiz e d  m e ta d o le r ite s  occur 1 m ile  n o rth  o f th e  K ings 
C ross mine in  th e  v i c in i t y  of th e  Wonga F a u lt and about 3 m ile s
west-south-west of Duohess* These two occurrences are mentioned 
because they are important in the interpretation of the sequence of 
geological events in the region. The stock in the Duohess area intrudes 
an older granulitio metadolerite dyke and shows low to moderate grade 
Mwet" thermal alteration and is similar to the rook described in 
B3 ( 6)c, whereas the metadolerite swarm dykes in the Kings Cross mine 
area intrude the Kalkadoon granodiorite, and the metadolerite is 
similar, and of comparable metamorphio grade to that described in 
B2 (5)c. However, both the stock and swarm dyke rocks differ from the 
other metadolerites described in that their fabrics have been broken 
down in part by granulation, and mai^ y of the mineral grains are cracked 
and fragmental. Scapolite replaces felspar along grain margins, cracks, 
and cleavages* Silicification commonly accompanies scapolitization.
b. Hornblende-plagioolase rooks (containing epidote, 
chlorite, calcite, and quartz).
A metadolerite from 1 mile east of Mt. Cuthbert copper mine 
on the old railway line to Oona siding contains a mineral assemblage 
not unlike that described in B3 (2), but texturally it is very 
different. The mineral assemblage probably includes produots of 
metasomatism that has been superimposed on a rook of low grade regional 
metamorphism. The metadolerite occurs in basic schist of the 
Leichhardt Metamorphios.
The fabric of the metadolerite has been partly reconstituted by 
metamorphism. It is dominated by slender elongated crystals of 
amphibole which either have a rude directional arrangement or less 
commonly are arranged in stellate or sheaf-like groups. Pine granular
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felspar and relio felspar laths occupy the interstioes between 
amphibole. The rook consists mainly of plagioclase, amphibole, epidote, 
chlorite, calcite, and iron ore. The grainsize ranges from 0,01mm. to 
2mm,
Many of the original felspar laths have been broken down into 
aggregates of small albite-oligoolase grains (0,01mm.) and have undulöse 
extinction, whereast he remaining intact felspar laths (1mm. to 2mm.) 
mostly show turbid alteration, indistinct twin lamellae, and patchy 
extinction owing to their partial break-down. Relic laths contain 
numerous inclusions of small epidote grains. The reconstitution of 
felspar is too advanced in most oases to permit a confident determination 
of the composition. The extinction of albite twin lamellae reaches a 
maximum of 13°, and because the refractive index of the felspar is nearly 
equal to, or greater than that of Canada balsam, a composition of about 
Ab^Q An^Q is indicated.
Amphibole forms abundant elongated slender crystals (lmra. to 
2mm. long), fibrous needles, and rarely sheaves. Mapy crystals are 
simply twinned; they are probably actinolite with X = straw-yellow,
Y s light grass-green, Z = light blue-green, X < Y < Z .
Epidote is finely granular and occurs particularly in the 
vioinity of the felspar and ohlorite-rioh veins. However, veins are 
commonly disjointed and are represented by numerous strung-out 
discontinuous mineral grains or flakes. Interstitial quartz (0.1mm. to 
0.2mm.) ooours in lesser amounts between amphibole and felspar, but is 
also associated with veins. Patohes of pale green chlorite up to 2mm.
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a re  surrounded by many sm all ep id o te  g ra in s , and in  some o ases  the 
same p a tc h e s  a lso  in c lu d e  g ra n u la r  ag g reg a te s  o f q u artz  and f e ls p a r  
which a re  connected  w ith  v e in s  o f soda f e l s p a r .
I ro n  ore formed abundant sm all need les and b la d es  up to  0,5mm, 
and r e l i c  id iom orphic c r y s ta ls  up to  0,3mm, which a re  evenly  d is t r ib u te d  
th ro u g h o u t. Much o f th e  iro n  o re  i s  p a r t ly  o r com pletely  re p la c e d  by 
sphene and th e re  a re  a few s k e le ta l  g ra in s .
R egional metamorphism o f th e  rook was p o ss ib ly  fo llow ed  by the 
developm ent o f sm all f r a o tu r e s  th a t  served  a s  aocess channels fo r  
v ag ran t s o lu t io n s  which p r e c ip i ta te d  e p id o te , c a lo i te ,  s i l i c a ,  c h lo r i t e ,  
and soda f e ls p a r  along and a d ja c e n t to  the  f i s s u r e s .  These m inera ls  
have been observed to  be c lo s e ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  such l in e s  o f 
weakness in  rooks from o th e r a re a s  i n  the  N orth -w estern  Queensland 
reg io n ,
o, M e ta d o le r ite s  o f hydrotherm al a l t e r a t io n .
Pronounoed hydrotherm al a l t e r a t i o n  i s  m anifested  in  a number 
o f a re a s  and appears to  have fo llow ed  re g io n a l metasomatism. 
C onsequently , i t  has g e n e ra lly  m odified  the  e f f e c t s  o f e a r l i e r  
metamorphic a l t e r a t io n .  The e f f e c t s  o f hydrotherm al a l t e r a t i o n  appear 
to  be ex trem ely  lo c a l iz e d  and a re  commonly reoognized  a d ja c e n t to  
f i s s u r e s  e x p lo ite d  by hydrous s o lu t io n s ,  M e ta d o le rite s  a f f e c te d  by 
hydrotherm al a l t e r a t i o n  cou ld  come from any in t r u s iv e  form exoept 
s in g le  l in e a r  dykes. The fo llo w in g  com posite d e s c r ip t io n  i s  o f rooks 
from 5 i  m iles  w est o f D a ja r ra , from Duchess, from 3 m iles  w est o f the  
Megaphone mine, and from an in t r u s iv e  in  th e  s t r a t a  th a t  form a la rg e  
a n t io l in e  25 m ile s  sou th -w est o f C lonourry . These rocks a re  ty p ic a l
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of many recorded from other areas. A medium-grained metadolerite that 
shows slight hydrothermal alteration has been analysed (Table VI,
Anal, 2); it oomes from the same outorop as a hydrothermally altered 
metadolerite described below. The outcrop of this metadolerite is 
massive and the metadolerite intrudes sheared metabasalts and psammites 
of the Eastern Creek Voloanics, whereas t he other rocks described 
intrude strata of the Corella Formation, Leichhardt Metamorphios, and 
Marraba Voloanics.
In thin sections of rooks of low grade alteration the fabrio 
is generally blastophitic, and in some rooks mineral grains show 
granulation. They consist mainly of altered felspar, amphibole, sphene, 
and a few cores of relic pyroxene in amphibole. The saussurite products 
include fine granular epidote, oalcite, small flakes of chlorite and 
serioite amongst the other turbid brown alteration products of felspar. 
One thin section is out by a vein of epidote, and another by potash 
felspar. Small green-brown biotite flakes are common, particularly in 
the l^ydrothermally altered metadolerites from swarm dykes between the 
Blockade and Kings Cross mine areas.
In most specimens pre-existing pyroxene has been pseudomorphed 
by uralitic amphibole or hornblende, and grains range between 1mm. and 
3mm. Relics of herringbone and aohiller structures persist in places, 
and small cores of relio pyroxene in hornblende develop a 
poikiloblastic structure, whereas quartz inclusions form sieve 
structure in other hornblende grains. The amphibole in the rook from 
5^ miles west of Dajarra has a negative 2B = 71° - 2° and ZA o s 14° * 2°
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(mean of five universal stage determinations), with X s yellow-green 
tint, Y s pale grass-green, Z = medium blue-green, X < Y < Z .  Some 
grains have a particularly strong blue-green oolouration as if they 
are a soda-rioh variety.
Felspar crystals range between 1mm, and 4-mm. The least altered 
crystals show a brown olouding, whereas turbid brown alteration 
products replace the pre-existing felspar in those rooks of more intense 
alteration, and in some oases narrow bands of albite form skeletal 
relics that outline the original crystals in the saussurite. In a few 
rooks, relics of felspar show features of twinning and zoning which 
indicate that the felspar of the original igneous rock has not been 
completely destroyed. Zoned crystals in the rook from west of Dajarra 
contain albite-<3arlsbad twins which indicated that the composition 
ranges outwards from A b ^  A n ^  to A b ^  Ang^ (two determinations). This 
suggests that the felspar has lost some of its lime content during the 
alteration, since the felspar in the corresponding less altered rocks 
is more basio.
Most of the original iron ore is replaced by sphene and grains 
measure Up to However, in rooks of lesser alteration sphene
commonly rims iron ore, and alteration to leucoxene suggests that the 
iron ore is ilmenite.
(5) Low grade metamorphism.
a. Metadolerites from radial dykes and sill-like intrusives.
The rocks crop out j mile north of Snake Creek on the western 
limb of an anticline in strata of the Soldiers Cap Formation 20 miles
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south-south-east of Cloncurry (Pig. 14). Two specimens have been 
oolleoted adjacent to one another. One specimen oomes from a radial 
dyke and the other from a sill-like intrusive 100 yards from the 
junction between the two intrusive forms. The dolerite invades 
andalu site-gar net-mica schist of the Soldiers Gap Formation, but 
although stressed in plaoes, it shows only a low grade, predominantly 
thermal, alteration. The similarity between the specimehs suggests 
that the two igneous forms belong to the same magmatic event.
The hand specimens are dark grey and fine-grained; mostly 
hornblende and lesser amounts of felspar can be recognized.
In thin section the rocks are biastophitic and consist mainly 
of amphibole, plagioclase, epidote, sphene, and iron ore, and 
subordinate scapolite. The grainsize ranges between 0.5mm. and 1mm.
The amphibole forms decussate groups and aggregates of grains 
which replace pre-existing pyroxene, but less commonly single 
hornblende grains pseudomorph pyroxene. However, in these low grade 
rooks amphibole does not encroach much onto the felspar areas; it 
generally shows a light to medium green colour, and individual grains 
may be surrounded by a rim of optically continuous darker green 
amphibole. Amphibole grains range between 0,2mm. to 0.5ram.> but 
aggregates measure up to 2mm, Relios of sohiller structure from the 
original pyroxene grains are retained after alteration and form 
delicate lattice structures of iron ore in the amphibole. The 
hornblende shows X s pale yellow, Y » light grass-green, Z = light 
blue-green, X < Y < Z .
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R e lic  sub-id ioraorphic p la g io c la s e  c r y s ta l s  measure from 0.5mm* 
to  1mm. lo n g . Undulöse e x t in c t io n  and s tro n g  zoning a re  common; a l l  
types o f tw in  law s a re  re p re se n te d  and p e n e tra t io n  tw ins a re  numerous. 
Measurement on a lb ite K Ja rlsb a d  tw ins in  norm ally  zoned c r y s ta l s  gave 
the co m positional range from A b^ A n ^  to  Ab^g A n ^  ( th r e e  
d e te rm in a tio n s ) . The c r y s ta l s  a re  f r e s h ,  a p a r t  from s l ig h t  brown 
olouding  and a few sm all s e r i o i t e  f la k e s .  S c a p o lite  re p la c e s  f e ls p a r  
in  minor amounts along g ra in  m argins and o rack s . E p ido te  and ra re  
q u a rtz  g ra in s  a re  d i s t r ib u te d  th roughout, and range in  s iz e  from 0 . 05mm. 
to  0.1mm. I ro n  ore ( 0.1mm.) i s  rimmed by sphene, b u t most o f i t  has 
been e n t i r e ly  converted  to  sphene th a t  forms g ra in s  up to  0.5mm.
A m icrom etric  a n a ly s is  . is  g iven  in  Table XIV, A nal. 3* 
b . M e ta d o le r ite s  from s to c k s .
A ty p ic a l  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f a low grade m e ta d o le r ite  from a 
s tock  crops ou t about 400 f e e t  sou th-w est o f the Duchess open-ou t.
The s to ck  has a heterogeneous ou tcrop  about 300 f e e t  in  d iam eter and 
in c lu d e s  c ro ss-banded  m e ta d o le r ite  (B3 (11)) and in te n s e ly  a l te r e d  
c a l c - s i l i c a t e  ro o k s . The d o l e r i t e  in tru d e s  the  C o re lla  Form ation and 
i s  veined  by f in e -g ra in e d  g ra n i te  in  a number o f p lace s  in  th e  Duchess 
a re a  (F ig . 2 2 ). A lte ra t io n  was oaused mainly by a therm al e f f e c t ,  and 
the rocks a re  p robab ly  the  metamorphosed r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f th e  
medium-grained d o le r i t e  d e sc rib e d  in  B3 (3 )b .
The hand specim ens a re  m assive dark  grey m e ta d o le r ite  in  which 
amphibole and f e ls p a r  g ra in s  can be reco g n ized . The th in  s e c tio n s  a re  
b la s to p h i t io  and c o n s is t  o f amphibole g ra in s , r e l i o  pyroxene co res  in
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am phibole, p la g io o la se , b i o t i t e ,  and q u a r tz -p la g io c la s e  in te rg ro w th .
The g ra in s iz e  averages about 1.5m»n* The abundance o f q u a r tz , and the  
p resenoe o f s c a p o lite  in d ic a te  th a t  some m etasom atic a d d it io n s  have 
o ccu rred .
Pyroxene i s  p re s e n t only a s  r e l i c  co res  in  amphibole and 
m easures up to  1mm. in  d iam e ter. I t  i s  p robab ly  a u g ite ,  b u t a l t e r a t i o n  
to  amphibole a long  c rao k s, c leav ag es  and g ra in  m argins makes a p re c is e  
d e te rm in a tio n  im p o ssib le .
X enob lastio  amphibole g ra in s  (up to  1mm.) show s iev e  s tru c tu re  
(Pig* 35)* and some have developed a sy m p lek tite  between q u a rtz  and 
am phibole, p a r t i c u la r ly  a t  g ra in  m argins. These a re  metamorphio 
s t r u c tu r e s  which o o n tra s t  w ith  those o f ap p aren t igneous o r ig in  
d e sc rib e d  in  B3 (3 )b  and P ig . 32. Hornblende forms s in g le  g ra in s  
and a g g re g a te s , and has a n eg ative  2E « 77° -  1° and Z^o = 17° “ 1° 
(mean o f f iv e  u n iv e rs a l  s tag e  d e te rm in a tio n s ) , w ith  X » c o lo u r le s s ,  o r 
p a le  straw  oo lo u r, Y » l i g h t  g ra s s -g re e n , Z = l ig h t  b lu e -g re e n , X<Y<Z.
P la g io o la se  occurs as  l a th s  and l e s s  commonly ta b u la r  c r y s ta ls  
from 1mm. to  2mm. lo n g . The l a t h s  a re  m ostly f r e s h  and some show 
s tro n g  zoning.
Maximum e x t in c t io n  o f a lb i te  tw in  
lam e llae  by the  R ittm ann zone 
method (Emmons, 194-3)*
X* 010 3 31° to  26°./ \
Ab44 An56 to  Ab52 An48*
( e ig h t d e te rm in a tio n s ) .
Measurement on a lb ite -C a r lsb a d  
tw ins gave th e  range in  f e ls p a r  
com position from :-
A\ o  An60 t0 Ab52 A\ 8'
(tw o d e te rm in a tio n s ) .
Some p la g io o la se  la th s  a re  e x te n s iv e ly  s e r ic i t iz e d ,
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B iotite  forms individual fibrous flakes up to 1mm., and 
bundles of criss-cross flakes which a-e pleoohroio straw colour to 
red-brown. In the cleavage traces of some flakesflenses of a 
z o is ite - lik e  mineral that is  length fa st  and has bright blue 
birefringence colours occur (Pig. 35). Small grains of iron ore 
( 0, 1mm.) are not common.
pig, 35. Hornblende replacing pyroxene i s  orowded with droplet
inclusions of quartz. Relic felspar laths show clouding, and 
in the S.W, corner b io tite  flakes occur whioh have lens-shaped 
inclusions of a z o is ite - lik e  mineral. (x  27) .
The abundance of small grains and intergrowths of quartz
probably resu lts in  part from the introduction of s i l ic a  along small
miorofissures, accompanied also by a l i t t l e  soapolite,
Chemioal and micrometric analyses are given in Table X, Anal. 3*
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c . M e ta d o le r ite a  from dykes and irreg u la r» sh a p ed  
in t r u s iv e s .
Swarm dykes a re  w idely  d is t r ib u te d  in  the fo rm atio n s  a t  the 
base o f  the Lower P ro te ro z o ic  su ccess io n , J o p lin  (1955* p* 50) 
examined and f ig u re d  a th e rm a lly  a l te r e d  d o le r i t e  from a dyke in  the 
L e ich h ard t R iver a re a  which shows s im ila r  metamorphic grade to  those 
d e sc rib e d  h e re . The m e ta d o le r ite a  r e f e r r e d  to  in  th e  s e c t io n s  on 
c o n ta c t zones (B3 ( l2 ) a  ( i i ) ) ,  and on metasomatism (B3 ( 4 ) a ) ,  a lso  
show s im ila r  therm al a l t e r a t i o n .  However, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  e s ta b l is h  
in  most c ases  w hether th e  ro o k s d e sc rib ed  come from ir re g u la r-sh a p e d  
in t r u s iv e s  o r from swarm dykes, s in ce  b o th  commonly crop out in  the  
same a re a s  and have undergone s im ila r  grade and type o f a l t e r a t io n .  
O p tic a l d e te rm in a tio n s  were made on a rook from 2 m iles  so u th -e a s t o f 
the Blockade mine.
The ro ck s  a re  dark  g rey  and medium-grained and re v e a l m ostly  
amphibole and l e s s e r  amounts o f cream fe ls p a r  in  hand specim ens.
I n  th in  s e c t io n  the  f a b r ic  i s  b la s to p h i t io  and th e  m inera l 
c o n s t i tu e n ts  a re  am phibole, p la g io o la se , and su b o rd ina te  b i o t i t e ,  
c h lo r i t e ,  e p id o te , o a l c i t e ,  iro n  o re , and sphene, The g ra in s iz e  ran g es  
from 0.5mm. to  1,5mm.
X en o b lastio  amphibole g ra in s  and s u b - id io b la s t io  c r y s ta l s  
(0.5mm. to  1mm.) re p la o e  th e  p re -e x is t in g  pyroxene and in  some g ra in s  
numerous sm all q u a r tz  in c lu s io n s  form siev e  s t r u c tu r e .  Hornblende has 
a n eg a tiv e  2E s  63° -  2° and Z^o = 15° -  2° (mean o f  fo u r u n iv e rs a l  
s tag e  d e te rm in a tio n s ) , and shows X s  c o lo u r le s s  to  p a le  y e llow ,
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Y a l i g h t  g ra s s -g re e n , Z a l i g h t  b lu e -g re e n , X<Y<; Z. A few sim ple 
tw ins occur in  some g ra in s , and o th e rs  a re  surrounded by a narrow rim  
of d a rk e r green hornblende.
P la g io o la se  l a th s  measure up to  1mm. and l e s s  commonly up to  
2mm. Most o f  the l a th s  a re  twinned a n d  ino lude  a number o f 
p e n e tra tio n  tw ins, and many la th s  a re  zoned. Measurement on 
a lb ite -C a r lsb a d  and C arlsb ad  tw ins u sin g  a 4 -a x is  u n iv e rs a l s tag e  
method (T u rn er, 1947) gave the  range in  com position from Ab^g A n ^  to  
Ab,-^ A n ^  ( fo u r  d e te rm in a tio n s ) . C ry s ta ls  have a l ig h t  brown olouding 
and a few have b o rd ers  o f g rap h ic  in te rg ro w th  between p la g io o la se  and 
q u a rtz . The f e ls p a r  in  th e  in te rg ro w th  i s  andesine and has a R .I , 
below th a t  o f  the  q u a rtz , and i s  th e re fo re  o f more a c id  com position  
than the l a th s .  S ta in in g  t e s t s  (Chayes, 1952) showed th a t  p o tash  
fe ls p a r  i s  ab sen t from th e se  in te rg ro w th s , b u t th a t  some p o ta sh - r io h  
m ineral forms i n t e r s t i t i a l  m a te r ia l .  This m a te r ia l  i s  p robab ly  s e r io i te  
derived  from the a l t e r a t i o n  o f f e l s p a r ,  s in ce  i t  has a R,Ii> g re a te r  
than  th a t  o f Canada balsam ; i t  c o n s t i tu te s  2$ to  y/o o f th e  th in  
seo tio n . Another fe a tu re  o f th e  f e ls p a r  zoning i s  the p resence  o f a 
narrow m arg inal zone o f  more sod ic  f e ls p a r  s im ila r  in  com position to  
th a t in  th e  q u a r tz -p la g io c la s e  in te rg ro w th s ; th i s  zone ap p ea rs  sep a ra te  
from the normal zoning in  th e  l a th s .  D e term in a tio n s  o f th e  more ac id  
fe ls p a r  gave a sm all range in  com position from Ab^g A n ^  to  A b ^  A n^ 
( s ix  d e te rm in a tio n s ) . A part from c lo u d in g , s e r io i t e  f la k e s  and ra re  
sm all ep id o te  and o a lc i t e  g ra in s  a re  the  o th e r  p ro d u c ts  o f a l t e r a t io n .
Small b i o t i t e  f la k e s  (0.05mm.) a re  p le o ch ro ic  straw  co lou r
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to  a g reen-brow n and a re  commonly g rouped  in  the  v i c i n i t y  o f  i r o n  o re  
g r a in s .  S u b o rd in a te  sm all p e n n in i te  f la k e s  a re  a l s o  p r e s e n t .
Q u artz  form s sm all i n t e r s t i t i a l  g r a in s  ( 0.2mm.) and p a r t  o f th e  
in te rg ro w th  r e f e r r e d  t  o above. A p a ti te  i s  r a r e .  I ro n  o re  g r a in s  
m easure 0.2mm. and s k e l e t a l  i lm e n ite  ra n g e s  betw een 0.5mm. and 1mm.
The ch em ica l a rd  m ic ro m e tric  a n a ly se s  in  T able X a r e  o f  ro c k s  
from  w idely  s e p a ra te d  a r e a s .  However, a n a ly s i s  1 , w hich i s  n o t u n l ik e  
a n a ly s i s  2 , i s  o f  a ro ck  th a t  i s  p ro b a b ly  o f  d i f f e r e n t  age from  th e  
ro c k s  w ith  a n a ly s e s  2 and 3 . The s l i g h t l y  h ig h e r s i l i c a
c o n te n t o f  ro c k  3 i s  a l s o  r e f l e c t e d  in  th e  m ic ro m etric  a n a ly s i s  and 
f u r th e r  su p p o r ts  th e  c o n te n tio n  th a t  some s i l i c a  was in tro d u c e d  by way 
o f  m ic ro f r a c tu r e s  (v id e  B3 ( 1 1 ) ) .
d , M e ta d o le r i te s  from s i l l s .
S i l l s  inv ad e  th e  K u rid a la  F o rm ation  a t  K u r id a la  (F ig ,  18) and 
a re  a l s o  w idesp read  in  the  Answer S l a t e .  S im ila r  ro c k s  o f h ig h e r  
m etarnorphic g rad e  (B3 (6 )e.) c rop  o u t f u r th e r  n o r th - n o r th - e a s t ,  a d ja c e n t  
to  th e  M cKinlay Road, 12 m ile s  e a s t - s o u th - e a s t  o f  O lo n cu rry . The e f f e c t  
o f  s t r e s s  in  th e  metamorphism o f th e se  ro ck s  can  be re c o g n iz e d  in  
p la c e s  where th e  am phibole g r a in s  have developed  s p l in t e r y  e d g es , b u t  
in  th e se  low g rad e  ro c k s  th e  d i r e c t i o n a l  a rran g em en t o f m in e ra l g r a in s  
i s  g e n e ra lly  a b s e n t .
The ro c k s  a re  g re e n -g re y  and m edium -grained , and e x h ib i t  sm a ll 
g l i s t e n in g  g r a in s  o f  am phibole and f in e  w h ite  f e l s p a r .  M ost o f  them 
a re  m assiv e , b u t a few o f  th e  more a l t e r e d  ones have t h e i r  o r ig i n a l  
t e x tu r e s  p a r t l y  d e s tro y e d  w here am phibole w ith  s p l in t e r y  edges has 
en c ro ach ed  on f e l s p a r  a r e a s  (F ig .  3 6 ) .  The l e a s t  a l t e r e d  specim ens
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have a b la s to p h i t ic  te x tu re ,  and the th in  se c tio n s  o o n s is t  mainly o f 
amphibole and f e l s p a r ,  w ith  l e s s e r  amounts o f spheme, iro n  ore, and a 
few b i o t i t e  and c h lo r i t e  f la k e s ,  and g ra in s  of epicLote, z o is i te ,  and 
a p a t i t e .  The g ra in s iz e  ranges from 0.5ram. to  1mm.
Fig» 36. M e ta d o le r ite  showing amphibole g ra in s  w ith  s p l in te ry  
edges, p la g io c la s e , and subo rd ina te  i ro n  o re .
(G rossed n ic o ls  x 27).
Amphibole appears  to  be f ib ro u s  because o f i t s  s p l in te ry  edges 
and some g ra in s  c o n ta in  sm all in c lu s io n s  surrounded by p leoohro io  
ha lo es , p o s s ib ly  z irc o n . Hornblende g ra in s  measure ap to  1.5mm., 
a lthough  most a re  sm a lle r , and have a n eg a tiv e  2B = 75° -  2° and 
Z o s  13° -  2° (mean o f e ig h t  u n iv e rsa l s tag e  d e te rm in a tio n s) , w ith
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X a c o lo u r le s s  to  a l i g h t  y e llo w -g reen  t i n t ,  Y a l i g h t  ye llow  or 
g ra ss-g ree n , Z = l i g h t  b lu e -g re e n , X< Y< Z .
A few r e l i c  sub-id iom orphic f e ls p a r  la th s  up to  1.5mm. o ccu r. 
Some g ra in s  a re  f r e s h  b u t marjy a re  tu rb id  and p a r t ly  or com pletely  
a l te r e d  to  s e r io i t e ;  fu rth erm o re , l e s s e r  amounts o f e p id o te , z o i s i t e ,  
and c h lo r i te  a re  a ls o  p ro ducts  o f th e  f e ls p a r  a l t e r a t io n .
D eterm inations on a l b i t e  tw ins in  r e l i c  f e ls p a r  l a th s  using  the  
R ittm ann zone method (Emmons, 1943) gave XA 010 = 32° to  23° ( s i x  
d e te rm in a tio n s ) , which in d ic a te s  a range in  com position  from A b ^  A n ^  
to  Abp.-, A n ^ . Where th e  o r ig in a l  fe lsp a r  l a th s  have been r e c o n s t i tu te d ,  
fo r  example in  th e  specim ens from the  more n o rth e rn  o u tc ro p , g ra n u la r  
ag g reg a tes  of f e l s p a r  developed betw een am phibole.
B io t i t e  f la k e s  a re  not common, b u t some form sm all t u f t s  
moulded on ilm e n ite  g ra in s . I ro n  o re  (up to  0 .5mm.) i s  w idely  
d is t r ib u te d  and in c lu d es  some g ra in s  rimmed by sphene; most o f i t  
shows s l ig h t  a l t e r a t i o n  to  leucoxene. A few sm all q u a rtz  g ra in s  f i l l  
the i n t e r s t i c e s  between amphibole and f e l s p a r .
The chem ical and m icrom etrio  an a ly ses  g iv en  in  Table XI a re  o f 
m e ta d o le r ite s  which come from w idely  sep a ra ted  a re a s  in  th e  e a s te rn  
p a r t  o f the re g io n . However, they  a re  no t d is s im ila r  and may 
belong to  the  same age-group o f b a s ic  in t r u s iv e s ,  a s  w il l  be suggested  
l a t e r .  M icrom etric an a ly se s  in d ic a te  th a t  th e re  may be a r e la t io n s h ip  
between s t r e s s  metamorphism and the  p e rcen tag es  o f amphibole and f e ls p a r  
p re se n t ( S t i l l w e l l ,  1949, p . ( ) •  These two m in e ra ls  occur in  amounts 
in v e rse ly  p ro p o r tio n a l to  one an o th e r and appear to  va ry  accord ing  to
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the degree the  rooks have been s t r e s s e d ,  th o se  rooks a f fe o te d  by 
g re a te r  s t r e s s  in  metamorphism be ing  the r i c h e r  in  am phibole. This 
a lso  su g gests  th a t  th e  imposed s t r e s s  caused th e  m ig ra tio n  o f lim e , 
and th a t  p robab ly  th e  d if f e r e n c e s  in  the m icrom etrio  an a ly ses  do n o t 
n e c e s sa r ily  r e f l e c t  d if f e re n c e s  in  the  o r ig in a l  com position  o f the  
b a s ic  ro ck . F urtherm ore , ep id o te  appears to  be r e s t r i c t e d  m ostly  to  
the u n s tre sse d  ro o k s , s in ce  lim e has been r e ta in e d  d u rin g  a l t e r a t i o n .
( 6) Low to  m oderate grade metamorphism.
a* M e ta d o le r ite s  from dykes and ir re g u la r - s h a p e d  in t r u s iv e s .
A t a  p o in t  J  m ile  so u th  o f the  Rosebud mine dam a sm all b a s ic  
in tru s iv e  o f i r r e g u la r  form (120 x 50 s q . f t . )  c rops o u t. I t  i s  a 
m e ta d o le r ite  w ith  a blooky outcrop  whioh in tru d e s  c a l c - s i l i c a t e  rooks 
o f th e  C o re lla  Form ation. However, the  c a l c - s i l i c a t e  rooks appear to  
be in  th e  am p h ib o lite  f a o ie s  and include o c r d ie r i te - a n th o p h y l l i te  ro o k s, 
whereas th e  b a s ic  in t r u s iv e  shows m ainly a therm al a l t e r a t i o n  of 
ap p aren tly  low er grade.
The m e ta d o le r ite  i s  dark  g reen -g rey  and exposes g l is te n in g  
f a c e ts  of am phibole, cream f e ls p a r  and r a r e  f e ls p a r  p h enocrysts  up to  
4mm.
The th in  s e c tio n  i s  b la s to p h i t io  and c o n s is ts  a lm ost com pletely  
of hornblende, p la g io o la se , and le s s e r  amounts o f sphene. The 
g ra in s iz e  ra n g e s  between 2mm. and 3m11*
T abular and la th -sh a p e d  hornblende c r y s ta l s  measure up to  3mm. 
Numerous sm all in c lu s io n s  o f f e ls p a r  and q u a rtz  a re  p re s e n t ,  bu t 
ty p ic a l  s iev e  s t ru c tu re  i s  n o t common. Hornblende has a  n eg a tiv e
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2E a 73° “ 2° and Z^c = 15° - 1° (mean of four universal stage 
determinations), with X a colourless, Y = light grass-green, Z a light 
blue-green, X<Y<Z.
Xenoblastio grains (0.2mm. to 0.5mm.) and relio sub-idiomorphio 
crystals (0.5mm. to 1.5mm.) of plagioclase occur. Plagioclase is 
generally fresh and amphibole has grown along the cleavage planes of 
some laths. It is zoned and twinning is fairly common and includes a 
few penetration twins.
Maximum extinction of albite Measurement on albite,
twin lamellae by the Rittmann albite-Garlsbad, and albite-Ala
zone method (Emmons, 1943)* twins by a 4-axis universal stage
t method (Turner, 1947).
X ^OIO ranges from 2 b to 18°,
Ab52 An48 t0 Ab64 An36* Ab46 An54 to Ab62 An38*
(eight determinations), (four determinations).
Although most of the plagioclase is fresh, some crystals are 
flecked with a little serioite and chlorite, and contain a small 
amount of granular epidote.
Sphene occurs as discrete grains which surround nuolei of iron 
ore; aggregates of grains measure up to 1mm. Quartz (0.16mm.) forms 
small interstitial grains and inclusions.
Chemical and miorometrio analyses are given in Table XII, Anal. 1.
A metadolerite of similar grade to that above oontains some 
mineral grains which have a rude directional arrangement. This 
probably indicates the effeot that stress had on the alteration of the 
rock. The metadolerite forms a spotted outcrop (Pig. 13) 300 feet 
north of the Edna May mine, where it intrudes rocks of the Argylla
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Formation. The marginal zones of the outcrop are schistose and part 
of the rook has been affected by hydrothermal alteration.
Large cream felspar grains and quartz-felspar aggregates which 
measure up to 20mm. are sparsely distributed in the dark grey rock.
The thin section consists mainly of hornblende, plagioclase, 
and lesser amounts of biotite, iron ore, and sphene. The fabrio is 
rudely schistose in that the amphibole grains sire elongate and show a 
rough directional arrangement, and in that the lesser amounts of small 
biotite flakes conform (Fig. 37)»
Fig* 37. Amphibolite containing both relic igneous and metamorphio 
felspar. The hornblende grains and small biotite flakes show 
a rude directional arrangement. Amphibole has encroached on 
felspar areas and small amounts of sphene are also present.
(Crossed niools x 27)*
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P la g io c la se  i s  next to  arnphibole in  abundanoe and many o f the  l a th s  
between the  arnphibole o r y s ta ls  have been re c o n s t i tu te d  to  g ra n u la r  
f e l s p a r .  The g ra in s iz e  ran g es  from 0.2mm. to  1mm.
Hornblende forms prism s and g ra in s  up to  1mm., some o f which 
a re  p o ik i lo b la s t io  and c o n ta in  numerous sm all q u a rtz  in c lu s io n s , I t  
has a n eg a tiv e  2E = Q±° -  1° (mean o f s ix  u n iv e rs a l  s tag e  
d e te rm in a tio n s ) , w ith  X = p a le  y e llo w -g reen , Y = l i g h t  g ra s s -g re e n ,
Z s l i g h t  b lu e -g reen , X-<Y< Z.
R e lic  sub-id iom orphic  p la g io c la s e  c r y s ta ls  m easure up to  1mm. 
However, some o f the  o r ig in a l  f e ls p a r  i s  p a r t ly  r e c o n s t i tu te d  and forms 
sm all x e n o b la s tio  g ra in s  (0.1mm. to  0.2mm.). A few o f th e  o r ig in a l  
l a th s  a re  zoned and most show a lb i t e  tw inning. D e te rm in a tio n s  o f the 
f e ls p a r  from a lb ite -C a r lsb a d  tw ins gave a range in  com position  from 
Abj.^ An^g Abgg A n ^  ( th re e  d e te rm in a tio n s ) . Some o f th e  a l te r e d  
fe ls p a r  i s  f le ck ed  w ith  s e r i c i t e .  Rare ep id o te  g ra in s  a ls o  ocour.
B io t i t e  f la k e s  ( 0.2mm.) a re  p leoohro io  p a le  green-brow n, 
straw -yellow  to  a medium green-brow n. They a re  s tro n g ly  c leav ed  and 
have a tendency towards a f ib ro u s  h a b it.
Graphic in te rg ro w th  between q u a rtz  and soda f e l s p a r  oocurs in  
p la c e s . I t  probably  re p re se n ts  p a r t  o f the o r ig in a l  m e so s ta s is , whereas 
the sm all i n t e r s t i t i a l  q u a rtz  g ra in s  p o s s ib ly  r e s u l te d  from the 
pyroxene-am phibole tra n sfo rm a tio n .
Sphene occurs m ostly  in  sm all g ra n u la r  p a tch e s  up to  1mm. which 
include a few g ra in s  of opaque iro n  o re .
A m iorom etrio a n a ly s is  i s  g iven  in  Table X II , A nal. 3«
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b. Metadolerites from radial dykes and sill-like
intrusives«
A more advanoed stage than that already described in B3 (5)°h 
in the alteration of the dolerite from radial dykes and sill-like 
intrusives also involved an alteration which was mainly thermal in its 
effect. The more altered rooks ooour in the core of the antioline 
where alteration was greater than that on the limbs (Pig. 14).
In the undeformed parts of the dyke the rooks have a 
blastophitio texture in which hornblende pseudomorphs pyroxene. Where 
stress has noticeably influenced the effect that metamorphism had on the 
rocks, however, the amphibole grains have developed uneven or splintery 
edges and have encroached on the felspar areas. Furthermore, incipient 
recrystallization of the felspar laths has taken place and patohes of 
granoblastio texture have formed. The grainsize averages 1mm. and 
ranges from 0.5mm. to 1,5mm.
The hornblende forms single grains and aggregates of grains up 
to 1mm, Small quartz inclusions occur and probably result from the 
pyroxene-amphibole transformation, whereas a few fine skeletal iron ore 
structures are possibly relios of schiller inclusions in the 
pre-existing pyroxene grains, which have been retained by the newly 
formed amphibole. The hornblende shows a few simple twins and has a 
2^= 66° - 2° and Z^o = 14° - 1° (mean of five universal stage 
determinations), with X = straw colour, Y » grass-green, Z = dark 
blue-green, X < Y < Z .
Plagioolase oocurs mostly as laths which average 1mm. long, but 
includes some Up to 2mm. Relic laths are twinned and less oommonly
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zoned. Some o f th e  twinned la th s  have b en t and ru p tu red  lam e llae  and 
show undulöse e x t in c t io n .  C lea r zones o f more sod ic  f e ls p a r  g e n e ra lly  
surround c r y s ta ls  and in  some oases "n ib b led ” edges have developed.
The d e te rm in a tio n s  o f th e  f e ls p a r  com position by the R ittraann zone 
method (Emmons, 1943) gave X^OIO from 32° to  25° which in d ic a te s  a 
range from Ab^? An,-g to  A b ^  A n ^ , However, measurements on 
a lb ite -C a r lsb a d  tw ins in  zoned c r y s ta l s  of a m e ta d o le r ite  o f s l ig h t ly  
more in te n se  a l t e r a t i o n  gave the com position  o f the in s id e  zone as 
Ab^2 An^g, and th a t  o f the  o u ts id e  zone as Ab^-g An^ , Where 
r e c r y s t a l l i z a t io n  o f the  o r ig in a l  f e l s p a r  has taken p la c e , f in e ly  
g ran u la r f e ls p a r  lias developed . F e lsp a r  a l t e r a t io n  i s  p a tch y  and the 
g ra in s  a f fe c te d  a re  e x te n s iv e ly  s e r i c i t i z e d  and tu rb id . F in e ly  g ran u la r 
ep ido te  occurs in  some o f the  f e ls p a r .
S o a p o lite  i s  g e n e ra lly  a minor c o n s t i tu e n t  bu t can a lso  be 
abundant. Sm all i n t e r s t i t i a l  g ra in s  have b r ig h t  b ire fr in g e n c e  c o lo u rs , 
whereas the la r g e r  i r r e g u la r  p la te s  re p la c in g  f e ls p a r  a re  commonly 
p o ik i lo b la s t ic  and have unusual low f i r s t  o rd e r yellow  b ire f r in g e n c e  
co lo u rs .
Iro n  o re  g ra in s  measure up to  0.5mm., and many a re  rimmed by 
sphene, w hereas o th e rs  a re  com pletely  re p la c e d  by sphene.
Chemical and m icrom etric  an a ly se s  a re  g iv en  in  Table XIV, A na l.1 . 
o . M e ta d o le r ite  from s to c k s .
The m e ta d o le r ite  d e sc rib e d  may correspond  in  type to  th a t  in  
B3 (5 )b , b u t shows a more advanced s tag e  in  the  p redom inantly  therm al 
a l t e r a t io n  o f a d o le r i t e  from ir re g u la r - sh a p e d  in tr u s iv e s  o r
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a dolerite from stocks. The rooks are common in the Duchess area.
They are fine- and medium-grained. An example of the fine-grained rock 
is figured in Appendix I, p. (10), Pig. 3A. The rock outcrops 
m a y  he brown and show a typioal oross-banding, or may be spotted with 
sparsely distributed cream felspar phenoorysts up to ipnm. long.
However, the fresh grey surface exposes soapy-green felspar phenoorysts 
and minute glistening amphibole grains. Some rooks are out by fine veins 
(0.3mm. wide) of red soda felspar. The red colouration is caused by 
impregnation of the felspar with finely divided haematite.
The thin sections have a blastoporphyritio texture and oontain 
abundant small hornblende grains between relio felspar laths and 
phenoorysts. The grainsize ranges between 0.2mm, and 0.6nm. and the 
phenoorysts measure up to 6 x 1 sq.mm.
Xenoblastic and columnar amphibole grains measure up to 0.2mm. 
and show X = yellow-green, Y = dark grass-green, Z = dark blue-green,
X <  Y<Z.
The relic felspar phenoorysts are heavily serioitized and 
surrounded by a fresh, clear border of more sodic felspar. Many of the 
laths in the groundmass are similarly altered and have "nibbled” margins 
against the amphibole in the reconstituted groundmass. Laths range 
between 0.2mm. and 0.7mm. The determination of the felspar composition 
from albite-Oarlsbad twins gave Ab ^  A n ^  to A b ^  An^g (four 
determinations) .
Small grains of iron ore, quartz, and apatite are evenly 
distributed throughout. Rare biotite flakes also occur.
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Chemical and micrometric analyses are given in Table IX,
Anal. 6.
The medium-grained metadolerite is mineralogically and 
texturally different from the above fine-grained variety. Although 
the alteration is mainly thermal, the amphibole encroaohes on felspar 
areas and small clots of biotite flakes are common. This medium-grained 
metadolerite is derived from similar dolerite as that of lesser 
alteration described in B3 (5)b.
The thin sections are blastophitic, and consist mainly of 
hornblende, relic cores of pyroxene, biotite, and subordinate apatite, 
zoisite, quartz, and soapolite. The grainsize ranges between 0.2mm* 
and 1mra.
Much of the hornblende surrounds relio cores of pyroxene, or 
ooours as aggregates of grains, or less commonly as individual grains 
which pseudomorph the pre-existing pyroxene. The grains measure from 
0.5mm. to 2mm. Hornblende shows X = yellow-green, Y = olive-green,
Z =* dark green, X < Y < Z .
Relic cores of pyroxene in amphibole are extensively cracked 
and stained in places by iron hydrates. They have a green colouration 
which probably results from their inoipient alteration from original 
augite to amphibole along cracks and grain margins.
Relio plagioolase laths measure from 0.5mm. to 1mm., whereas 
finely granular felspar from reconstituted laths averages 0.2mm* in 
diameter and forms xenoblastio grains between felspar laths and 
amphibole grains. They preserve original twinning and determinations
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on albite and albite-Garlsbad twins indicated a fairly restricted 
range in composition from A b ^  A n,^ to A b ^  An^g (four determinations). 
Relic laths are partly sericitized, and crystal margins are oommonly 
surrounded by a zone of slightly more sodio felspar. Soapolite borders 
and replaces felspar along the cracks and grain margins of some crystals.
Biotite flakes (0.2mm. to 0.4mm.) are fibrous in part and 
pleochroic from light to dark brown. Tufts (2ram.) of flakes in 
criss-cross arrangement are oommonly moulded on iron ore nuclei. Iron 
ore grains (0.2mm. to 0.5mm.) also occur.
Zoisite forms lenses in the cleavage planes of biotite flakes.
It has straight extinction, second order blue birefringence colours and 
is length fast.
Apatite grains (0.2mm.) and rods (C.3mm. long) are fairly 
common and form inclusions in the felspar. The small quartz grains 
are probably derived from the alteration of pyroxene to hornblende, 
d* Metadolerites from dykes and swarm dykes.
The metadolerites described below show more intense alteration, 
but of corresponding type, to those described in B3 ($)o* They occur 
in swarm dykes, dykes, or irregular-shaped intrusives which crop out 
abundantly in the Blockade mine area and commonly show similar field 
relations. However, there are other dykes in the Duchess area which 
contain metadolerite of similar type and alteration to that in the 
swarm dykes, but which probably represent a later magmatic event. One 
specimen of metadolerite referred to below, comes from an intrusive in 
the Ballara Quartzite adjacent to that described in B3 (4)a> and 
shows what might be termed a Hwetu thermal alteration.
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Optical measurements were made on a rock from 1 mile north of the 
Blockade mine.
The thin sections are blastophitic with patches of incipient 
orystalloblastio development in places where plagioclase and hornblende 
occur in granoblastio intergrowth. ’Nibbled” felspar margins, and 
amphibole with sieve structure occur in a few cases. The metadolerites 
in general consist of amphibole, plagioclase, and lesser amounts of 
epidote, iron ore, and sphene, but the rook from the Ballara Quartzite 
consists mainly of amphibole, altered felspar, iron ore and subordinate 
quartz (Fig. 38). On the other hand the rock from the dyke at Duchess 
is partly deformed and the metadolerite has been internally fractured 
and broken down by granulation into mineral fragments of amphibole, 
felspar, quartz, and lesser amounts of epidote and calcite. However, 
granulation was insufficient to completely destroy all of the relic 
igneous structures, and some felspar laths and amphibole grains remain 
intact (Fig. 39)« Furthermore, numerous flakes of light brown to 
green-brown biotite, lesser amounts of chlorite and calcite are 
scattered throughout. The grainsize of these rocks ranges from 0.5mm. 
to 2mm.
In the metadolerite from the Blockade mine area the amphibole 
forms oolumnar and xenoblastio grains which range from 0.5mm. to 1mm. 
Hornblende aggregates pseudomorph pre-existing pyroxene, and many small 
quartz inclusions occur in some grains. Since an analysis of this 
amphibole has been made? it is included. The amphibole is the one with 
which difficulty was experienced in the separation from plagioclase
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using  a F ran tz  m agnetic s e p a ra to r  (v id e  fo o tn o te , p . 89). A 
se p a ra tio n  was made by c e n tr ifu g in g  w ith  bromoform.
C a lc u la t io n  o f amphibole a n a ly s is .
M etal atoms to  
24 (o ,  OH)
S i0 2
A12°3
4 9 .5 0
11.55
S i
A1
7 .18
1 .9 6
(0 .82 .
11.14"
8.00
no2 0.92 T i 0 .10
Pe2°3 4.75 Fe* *» 0 .5 0 ►4.78
MgO 7.02 Mg 1.53
FeO 12 .38 Fe* * 1 .50
MnO 0.11 Mn 0.01 J
Ite20 1 .3 6 Na O.3 6 ]
CaO 9.96 Ca 1.55 t > 2 .0 7
k20 0.86 K 0 .1 6 j
h20 1.85 H 1.80 1 .80
P2°5 0.15
100.20
Sp.G-r. 3-4ZZ
Formulae?-  (A ccording to  the method o f W arren, 1930, p. 315).
(0H )1<8 (c a , Na, K, Mn)2>0? (Mg, Fe, T i, Mn, A l ) ^  ?8 (S i A l)8 022
X = l i g h t  y e llow -g reen
Y = g ra ss -g re e n
2 ss b lu e -g reen
N x* l-64o
Ny s  / 66G
Nz s  1 - 6 7 8
ZAo = 13° -  1°
2V = 60° ± 2° x
Hornblende in  a m e ta d o le r ite  from 1 m ile n o rth  of the  B lockade copper 
mine. A nal. Avery and Anderson,
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Fis* 38. R e lio  igneous s t ru c tu re s  in  a m e ta d o le r ite  from the 
B a l la r a  Q u a rtz ite . R e lio  f e ls p a r  l a th s  show a tu rb id  
a l t e r a t i o n  and sm all g ra in s  o f araphibole re p la ce  p re -e x is t in g  
ferrom agnesian  m in e ra l. Iro n  ore i s  abundant. (x  27)*
P la g io c la se  i s  r a re ly  f r e s h  and forms r e l i o  la th s  from 0,5mm. 
to  1mra., w ith  a few la th s  up to  2mm., and equidim ensional g ra in s  (0,1mm, 
to  0,2m m .), R e lio  ta b u la r  c r y s ta ls  oan be recognized  in  s p i te  of th e  
pronounced brown c loud ing , and th e se  c o n ta in  numerous in c lu s io n s  o f 
s e r i o i t e  and r a r e  ep id o te  and hornblende g ra in s , Amphibole has grown 
a long  th e  cleavage tra c e s  in  some l a th s  (Fig* 4-0), C lear an d esin e , 
which i s  more a c id  than  the f e ls p a r  o f  th e  r e l i c  la th s ,  commonly form s 
a narrow  zone surrounding them. F e lsp a r  tw inning i s  in d i s t in c t j  
however, the  a lb i t e  tw in lam ellae  a re  s u i ta b le  fo r  the  o p t ic a l
133.
Fig. 39» Partly granulated raetadolerite from Duchess. A few r e lic  
felspar laths can be seen, but muoh of the felspar is  
fragmental. Sim ilarly, araphibole shows evidenoe of 
deformation. Other minerals include abundant b io tite  flakes 
and lesser  amounts of granular epidote, o a lc ite , and iron ore.
(x  27).
determ ination in  some oases. The maximum ex tin c tio n  of lam ellae using 
the Rittmann zone method (Emmons, 1943) gave X^OIO between 21° and 
16° ind icating  a compositional range fron Ab^  A n^ to  Abgg A n ^  (fiv e  
determ inations). The outer zone of more sodio fe lsp ar has a composition 
Ab7<| Ang^ (two determ inations). The R .I. in  each oase i s  g rea te r than 
th a t of Canada balsam. Some fre sh  granular andesine lias developed in  
small amounts between hornblende grains where fe lsp ar reo o n s titu tio n
134.
has tak en  p la o e . The m e ta d o le r ite  from th e  B a l la r a  Q u a r tz ite  o o n ta in s  
tu rb id  f e l s p a r  fleo k ed  w ith  s e r i o i t e  and l a th s  th a t  a re  commonly rimmed 
w ith  a o le a r  zone o f a more sod io  v a r ie ty ;  some la th s  show s l ig h t  
r e o o n s t i tu t io n .
Q uartz (0.1mm. to  0.3mm.) forms sm all i n t e r s t i t i a l  g ra in s , and 
l e s s  commonly in c lu s io n s  in  the  am phibole.
I ro n  o re  (0.1mm. to  0.5mm.) in c lu d e s  a few g ra in s  up to  1mm.
A few sphene and a p a t i te  g ra in s  have been seen .
P ig . 4-0. M e ta d o le rite  showing clouded f e l s p a r  l a th s  in  which
am phibole has grown along th e  c leavage  tra o e s ;  amphibole 
c o n ta in s  numerous in c lu s io n s  and in  p la c e s  encroaches on 
f e l s p a r  a re a s . (x  27) .
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I n  Table X III  chem ical and raicrom etrio  a n a ly se s  a re  g iven  of 
re p re s e n ta t iv e  m e ta d o le r ite s  from swarm dykes in  the  L e ichhard t 
M etamorphios, which come from w idely  sep a ra ted  l o c a l i t i e s ,
e . M e ta d o le r ite s  from s i l l s  and i r r egu lar-sh ap ed  
in t r u s iv e s .
There a re  some m e ta d o le r ite s  from sm all ir re g u la r-sh a p e d  
in t r u s iv e s  which a re  o f  com parable grade to  the  o th e r  rocks d e sc rib ed  
in  t h i s  s e c tio n , b u t whose appearance su g g ests  th a t  s t r e s s  has 
c o n tr ib u te d  to  t h e i r  a l t e r a t i o n .  These rooks correspond  in  type to  the  
s i l l s  (B3 (5 )d ) a t  K u rid a la , and in c lu d e  specim ens from the  same a re a , 
which orop out in  the  K u rid a la  Form ation 2^ m ile s  sou th  o f K u rid a la  on 
th e  Selwyn Road, a s  w e ll as  from o u tcrops in  th e  S o ld ie rs  Cap Form ation 
a d ja c e n t to  the  MctKinlay Road 12 m iles  e a s t-s o u th s  e a s t  of C lo n cu rry . 
Most o f the ro ck s  a re  e i th e r  m assive o r show a poor s c h is to s i ty  and a re  
dark  g rey .
The f a b r ic  i s  s c h is to s e  in  th in  s e c t io n ,  and com prises numerous 
e lo n g ated  x e n o b la s tic  o r columnar hornblende g ra in s  in  p a r a l l e l  
arrangem ent. Some amphibole g ra in s  form sheaves and where g ra in s  a re  
numerous they  a re  commonly moulded on one an o th e r . Where s t r e s s  has 
been s l i g h t ly  le s s  in te n s e , hornblende g ra in s  have s p l in te r y  edges, and 
encroach on a re a s  o f r e o r y s ta l l i z e d  g ra n u la r  f e ls p a r  th a t  f i l l s  the 
i n t e r s t i c e s  between th e  more abundant am phibole.
In  the  f o l i a t e d  rocks jagged iro n  ore n e ed le s  and len s-sh ap ed  
ag g reg a te s  o f g ra n u la r  f e ls p a r  occur between hornblende and conform to  
th e  d i r e c t io n a l  tre n d  (F ig . V i) . The g ra in s iz e  ran g es  between 0.1mm,
and 1ram.
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Hornblende forms g ra in s  m ostly between 0,3mm. »öd 0,8mm* 
which a re  s tro n g ly  c leaved  in  the  d i r e c t io n  of s o h is to s i ty ,  and 
c o n ta in  a few sm all f e ls p a r  in c lu s io n s . I t  has a 2EX« 76° -  1 and 
2 ^  = 13° -  1° ( th re e  d e te rm in a tio n s) • The p leo ch ro ic  scheme i s  
X a c o lo u r le s s  to  straw  c o lo u r , Y a g ra s s -g re e n , Z = b lu e -g reen , X<Y<Z.
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p ig . 41. A m phibolite w ith  amphibole g ra in s  moulded on one an o th er 
showing a d i r e c t io n a l  arrangem ent. Both iro n  ore and 
ag g reg a tes  o f g ran u la r f e l s p a r  conform w ith  th e  p a ra l le l is m  
of the o th e r m inera l g ra in s , (Grossed n io o ls  x 27).
F e lsp a r  occurs in  g ra n u la r  ag g reg a tes  th a t  form le n se s  of 
equ id im ensional g ra in s  between am phibole. The in d iv id u a l g ra in s  
measure Up to  0.1mm, Twinning i s  uncommon, bu t f iv e  d e te rm in a tio n s  
showed th a t  th e  maximum e x t in c t io n  angle  o f a lb i t e  twin lam e llae
138
X A010 approached 24°, and th a t  th e  R. I ,  i s  g re a te r  than th a t  o f 
Canada balsam . The com position o f the  f e ls p a r  i s  about Ab<~£ An ^ .
A ggregates (0.5mm. to  1mm.) of la rg e r  quartz  g ra in s  (0,4mm.) 
occur betw een the  sm all groups o f f e ls p a r  g ra in s . S tre a k s  and b leb s  
of i ro n  o re  a re  common and form need les  up to  0 .6mra, lo n g .
Chem ical and m icrom etric  an a ly ses  are g iven  in  Table X I,
A nal. 2.
A djacen t to  the  Megaphone mine th e re  i s  a sm all occurrence of 
m e ta d o le r ite  which in tru d e s  b a s io  s c h is t s  th a t  form p a r t  of the 
L e ich h a rd t M etam orphios. The ro ck  c o n tra s ts  w ith  th a t  d e sc rib e d  above 
in  th a t  i t  has a n em atob lastio  f a b r i c ,  whioh in d ic a te s  the in flu en c e  
of s t r e s s  in  i t s  a l t e r a t i o n .  The th in  s e c tio n  c o n s is ts  m ainly of 
am phibole, f e l s p a r  and le s s e r  amounts of c h lo r i te ,  e p id o te , and iro n  
o re . The g ra in s iz e  ranges from 0,3mm. to  2mm.
Hornblende i s  f ib ro u s  and the  s tro n g ly  oleaved c r y s ta l s  
measure up to  2mm. Abundant amphibole need les  occur in  the  groundmass 
w ith  f e l s p a r .  The amphibole has a 2Ex= 69° -  1° and Z^c a 15° *  1° 
(mean o f fo u r  u n iv e rs a l  s tag e  d e te rm in a tio n s) w ith  X = p a le  
ye llo w -g reen , Y = medium g ra s s -g re e n , Z = medium b lu e -g re e n , X< Y< Z.
R e lic  f e l s p a r  l a th s  (up to  1mm.) show in c ip ie n t  metamorphic 
r e c o n s t i tu t io n  to  a g ra n u la r  b ase , and o r ig in a l  c r y s ta l  m argins a re  
i n d i s t i n c t .  The f e ls p a r  a re a s  a re  l i b e r a l l y  s c a t te r e d  w ith  hornblende 
n eed le s . The r e f r a c t iv e  index and maximum e x t in c t io n  o f in d i s t i n c t  
a lb i t e  tw in la m e llae  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  com position o f the  f e l s p a r  i s
andesine
139.
A number of small idioblasts of epidote (0.3mm.) and 
xenoblastic grains occur throughout. Chlorite flakes up to 0.5mm. are 
not common. These are probably products of felspar alteration, but 
possibly mash of the ohlorite is retrogressive from the ferromagnesian 
mineral.
Small iron ore grains (0.2ram.), although evenly distributed 
throughout, are not abundant.
The chemical and micrometric analyses are given in Table XII,
Anal. 2.
(7) Moderate grade metamorphism.
a. Metadolerites from radial dyke3 and sill-like 
intrusives.
Some metadolerites from sill-like intrusives show 
correspondingly higher metamorphio grade than those in B3 (6)b, and 
have undergone metamorphio reconstitution. They crop out on the 
western limb of the antioline in the Soldiers Cap Formation 20 miles 
south-south-east of Clonourry, and adjaoent to Snake Creek (Fig. 14). 
The textures of the rooks suggest an alteration by regional 
metamorphism, but mineral grains, and in particular columnar amphibole, 
only show a rude directional arrangement (Fig. 42). The main 
constituent minerals are amphibole, felspar, quartz, and lesser amounts 
of iron ore. The grainsize ranges from 0.5mm. to 1mm.
Columnar hornblende crystals measure from 1mm. to 2mm. long
and aggregates of smaller grains from 0.5mm. to 1mm. There are also a
few large xenoblasts about 2mm. in diameter. Hornblende has a negative
2E = 74° - 1° and Z o s 14° i 1° (mean of three universal stageA
140,
determinations) with X n colourless to a yellow tint, Y = grass-green, 
Z = blue-green, X < Y < Z .
Fig, 42. Metadolerite from the Soldiers Gap area showing blades of
amphibole in a rude directional arrangement, and between whioh 
reconstituted granular felspar occurs. In the N.W. corner a 
turbid relic felspar lath can be seen.
(Crossed nicols x 27) #
Small xenoblastic felspar grains about 0.2mm, occur between 
hornblende. A few relic felspar laths (1.5mm.) are completely 
sericitized (Fig. 42), and have a turbid appearanoe. Twinning is not 
common and zoning is absent. However, one complex twin was found 
amongst the metamorphio felspar and also some grains that show a few 
albite twin lamellae. Measurement on an albi#o-Carl3bad twin gave the 
composition A b ^  An^y, whereas determinations by the Rittmann zone
or a
14-1.
method (Emmons, 1943) on a lb ite  twins gave X^CHO = 20° -  1°, 
composition of Ab^ An^g, since the R.I, is  greater than that of 
Canada balsam.
The in te r s t it ia l  quartz grains (0.2mm.) are d if f ic u lt  to 
identify readily from the untwinned felspar. However, optical figures 
show that only a few quartz grains are present. Iron ore ( 0.1mm. to 
0.2mm*) occurs sparingly as well as a few apatite grains (0.1mm.).
The chemical and micrometric analyses given in Table XIV are 
of metadolerites from the radial dyke and s i l l - l ik e  intrusives in the 
Soldiers Cap Formation. There is  a close sim ilarity between these rooks 
which come from the same area.
b. Metadolerites from dykes.
On upper Cattle Creek 4 miles south-west of the Rosebud mine 
dam a metadolerite dyke transgresses staurolite-garnet-mica sohist in  
the Corella Formation. Two dykes have been found in this area and they 
are of in terest, because apart from the basic rooks in the Soldiers Cap 
Formation, they include the only other metadolerite that is  known to 
occur in p e lit io  oountry rook3. A further point of interest i s  whether 
these dykes are related to the swarm dykes, or whether they represent a 
later magmatic event. Their metamorphism appears to be compatible with 
that of the adjacent p e lite s , however i t  i s  not d istin ctiv e .
The fabrio i s  controlled mainly by amphibole which i s  strongly 
cleaved. Some bent grains are partly fragmental and have cast off 
small columnar orystals. Amphibole grains have a random arrangement,and 
lesser amounts of granular felspar and subordinate quartz oooupy the
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i n t e r s t i c e s  between araphibole. I ro n  o re , r a r e  sphene and s o a p o l i te ,  
a re  the only o th e r  m in era ls  p re s e n t .  A ll th e  g ra in s  a re  x e n o b la s tio , 
excep t fo r  a few r e l i c  f e ls p a r  l a th s .  The g ra in s iz e  ranges from 0,1mm. 
to  1mm.
Hornblende (1mm.) has a 2E = 80° i  2° and Z o = 13° ~ 1° (mean 
o f fo u r u n iv e rs a l  s tag e  d e te rm in a tio n s ) , w ith  X = yellow  t i n t ,
Y = g ra s s -g re e n , Z «  b lu e -g re e n , X< Y< Z .
F e lsp a r  occurs  m ainly as  sm all i n t e r s t i t i a l  g ra in s  which a re  
between 0,1 mm. and 0,3mm.; most o f i t  i s  f r e s h ,  b u t a few g ra in s  a re  
a l te r e d  to  a f in e ly  f ib ro u s  micaceous m in e ra l, p o ss ib ly  s o a p o l i te .
The r e l i c  f e ls p a r  l a th s  (0,6mm.) a re  not common, s in ce  most o f the  
p r e -e x is t in g  f e l s p a r  has been broken down and r e c o n s t i tu te d  in to  
g ran u la r f e l s p a r .  The l a th s  have i r r e g u la r  c r y s t a l  margins o f c le a r  
andesine which surrounds the a l te r e d  and tu rb id  c o re s . Twinning i s  
no t common amongst the  r e o r y s ta l l i z e d  f e ls p a r  and i s  re p re se n te d  only  
by a few a l b i t e  tw in s . Measurement o f the  e x t in c t io n  o f tw in  la m e lla e  
u sin g  the R ittm ann zone method (Emmons, 1943) gave X^OIO a  20° -  1° 
( e ig h t  d e te rm in a tio n s ) , which in d ic a te s  a com position  o f A b ^  An^g.
The r e f r a c t iv e  index  i s  g re a te r  than  th a t o f Canada balsam .
A few sm all q u a rtz  g ra in s  up to  0,2mm. a re  in tergrow n w ith  
f e l s p a r .  A p a tite  i s  r a r e ,  and x e n o b la s tio  iro n  o re  g ra in s  ( 0.2mm.) 
a re  evenly  d i s t r ib u te d  th roughou t.
M e ta d o le r ite  dykes in  the Mt. Guide Q u a r tz ite  10 m iles  w est o f 
B utru  s id in g  a re  p ro b ab ly  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f the swarm dykes. The 
m inera l g ra in s  in  specim ens show a rough p a ra l le l is m  whioh sug g ests
that stress noticeably influenced their metamorphic development.
The thin sections of the rocks bear a resemblance to those 
described above. They consist mainly of hornblende, felspar, iron ore, 
and subordinate biotite and quartz. The grainsize ranges between 0.1 mm. 
and 1mm.
The hornblende forms stout columnar crystals (up to 1mm.) and 
less commonly plates. It has a strong parallel oleavage and contains 
small inclusions of groundmass minerals. It shows X = pale 
yellow-green, Y = grass-green, Z = bright blue-green, X < Y  < Z.
The felspar is finely granular and most grains measure from 
0.05mm. to 0.1mm. in diameter. Felspar and lesser amounts of 3mall 
quartz grains form the groundmass between the larger hornblende 
porphyroblasts. The metamorphic felspar is fresh andesine which 
appears to have a uniform composition.
Biotite occurs as small flakes (0.1mm.) and as clots (up to 
0,4mm.). It is pleochroic from light yellow-green to dark brown. Iron 
ore grains range from 0.1mm. to 0.5mm, and in many oases are partly 
rimmed by sphene.
Table XV shows chemical and miorometrio analyses of two rocks 
which appear similar except for their Alo0^ and HgO contents.
o. Metadolerites from dykes or irregular-shaped intrusives.
There is a number of small widely distributed metadolerite 
intrusives which have been metamorphically reconstituted as a result 
of predominantly thermal effect. . Examples of these rocks crop out 
1J miles N 60° E and miles south-south-east of the Kings Cross mine,
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and in  the E a s te rn  C reek V oloanios 6 m ile s  so u th -so u th -e a s t of Mt. I s a ,  
The th in  s e c tio n s  a re  p o rp h y ro b la s tio  and c o n ta in  p o ik i lo b la s t io  
g ra in s  of hornblende 3e t in  a g ra n o b la s t ic  base  o f p lag io c lase ,an &  ra re  
quartz  g ra in s  (F ig . 4 3 ). The te x tu re  i s  n o t u n lik e  th a t  of a f e a th e r  
am phibo lite  (v id e  H arker, 1933* p . 270), b u t b o th  the chem ical (T ab le  XV, 
Anal. 1) and the  f i e l d  r e l a t i o n s  show th a t  the ro ck  i s  no t a 
c a l c - s i l i c a t e .  The g ra in s iz e  ran g es  from 0.2ram. to  4mtiu
F ig . 43. M e ta d o le rite  showing p o ik i lo b la s t io  hornblende g ra in s  
th a t  form p o rp h y ro b las ts  in  a  groundmass o f g ra n o b la s tio  
an d esin e . (C rossed  n io o ls  x 27).
X en o b lastic  hornblende up to  4mm. co n ta in s  abundant sm all 
in c lu s io n s  of f e ls p a r  and le s s e r  numbers o f q u a rtz  g ra in s . Both iro n  
ore and b i o t i t e  a lso  form sm all in c lu s io n s . P leo ch ro ic  haloes suggest
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the presence of possible zircon inclusions. The hornblende has 
X s pale yellow-green, Y s grass-green, Z b blue-green, X < Y < Z.
Most of the plagioolase forms small xenoblastio grains about 
0.2mra. which are fresh and untwinned, but sane grains are completely 
sericitized and this suggests subsequent alteration. Simple albite 
twins occur in a few grains and t he maximum extinction of the lamellae 
shows that the plagioolase in a number of thin sections ranges in 
composition from Abgj- A n ^  to A b ^  An^^. Some of the finely granular 
felspar is altered and flecked with serioite.
Biotite is not common and small individual flakes (0,2mm.) and 
groups of flakes are sparsely distributed.
Iron ore (0,2mm.) forms a few grains in the groundraass and in 
places it is associated with sphene (lmm.). Sphene is unusual in that 
it contains numerous amphibole-filled fractures.
Chemical and miorometrio analyses are given in Table XV, Anal. 1.
d. Metadolerites from anastomizing dykes.
Specimens of metadolerite from the anastomizing dykes in the 
Leichhardt Metamorphics come from 1 mile west of the Edna May mine and 
also from a similar metadolerite that crops out 2 miles north-east of 
the Kings Cross mine; a little to the north of the latter specimen 
locality the dyke is faulted by the Wonga Fault (Fig, 10). In the 
vicinity of the fault the metadolerite is strongly epidotized and 
silicified (vide B3 (4)b)> and the fault has produces chlorite schist 
within numerous small adjacent shears. Rook surfaces are densely 
spotted by large granular aggregates (up to 20mm. across) of felspar
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and quartz-feispar.
The rooks are almost completely reconstituted and contain a 
base of small amphibole grains which show a rough parallelism. However, 
they also oontain poikiloblastic relic felspar phenoorysts which appear 
to be undeformed. This suggests that the alteration was predominantly 
thermal and that stress was insufficient to completely obliterate all 
relic igneous structures (Pig, 44).
Piß* 44. An amphibolite whose base consists of small hornblende
grains which show a rough directional arrangement. Both finely 
granular felspar and iron ore are also common in the base. In 
the N.W. corner is an aggregate of quartz and serioitized 
felspar grains, and in the S.W, corner a relio felspar lath 
can be seen. (Crossed niools x 2?) •
The thin sections oonsist of hornblende, felspar, quartz,
subordinate iron ore, and a little sphene. Small columnar
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amphibole c r y s t a l s  and g ra n u la r  f e ls p a r  form the groundmass which i s  
ev en -g ra in ed , b u t g ra in s  range from 0.1mm. to  0.2mm. A v e in  of a lb i te  
(0.1mm.) c u ts  one th in  s e c t io n  which dem onstrates  th a t  the  re g io n a l 
f e l s p a th iz a t io n  p o s t-d a te d  the  re g io n a l metamorphism, and th a t  p roducts  
o f the l a t e r  a l t e r a t i o n  in c lu d ed  a p a t i te  and sphene which ocour along 
or a d jac e n t to  the  a l b i t e  v e in .
Hornblende form s sm all columnar c r y s ta l s  and x e n o b la s tic  g ra in s  
from 0.1mm. to  0.2mm. w ith  a few Up to  4mm* lo n g . I t  shows X = p a le  
y e llow -g reen , Y = g ra s s -g re e n , Z = b lu e -g reen , X < Y < Z .
The r e l i o  p la g io c la s e  phenoorysts  up to  3mm, a re  idiom orphic 
and sub-id iom orph ic . Only a lb i t e  and p e r io l in e  tw ins were recorded , 
bu t tw in la m e llae  were numerous in  most o ases . The R. I ,  o f the  f e ls p a r  
i s  between those  o f q u a r ts  and Canada balsam , and the  maximum 
e x tin c t io n  o f th e  a l b i t e  tw in lam e llae  approaches 18°, which in d ic a te s  
a com position  o f an d es in e . As a r e s u l t  o f metamorphism r e l i c  
phenoorysts  show in c ip ie n t  break-down and have a pa tchy  e x tin c t io n .
They a re  p o ik i lo b la s t io  and co n ta in  numerous sm all q u a rtz  g ra in s  (0.1mm.) 
and l e s s  commonly in c lu s io n s  o f hornblende, r a re  e p id o te , o r sphene.
R elio  g lo m ero p o rp h y ritio  p a tch es  o f q u a rtz  and f e ls p a r  measure up to  
10mm. in  d iam e te r, and in c lu d e  in d iv id u a l g ra in s  Up to  1.3mm. Small 
x e n o b la s tic  f e ls p a r  g ra in s  in  the  groundmass a re  f r e s h  and g e n e ra lly  
untwinned. They a re  a ls o  andesine . F e lsp a r  a l t e r a t i o n  i s  confined  
mainly to  s e r io i t i z e d  and tu rb id  p a tch es  in  the  r e l i c  p h en o o ry sts . The 
a l te r e d  p a tch e s  c o n ta in  sm all g ran u les  o f ep id o te  and some c h lo r i t e .  
However, b o th  ep id o te  and c h lo r i te  may be a sso c ia te d  w ith  sm all f i s s u r e s ,
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and, a s  fo r the f e l s p a th iz a t io n  m entioned above, p robab ly  r e s u l t  from 
a l a t e r  a l t e r a t i o n .  A l te r a t io n  o f th e  metamorphic f e ls p a r  a lso  
suggests polymetamorphism.
Iron, o re s  in c lu d e  ilm e n ite  or sphene (0,1mm. to  0,4mm.), which 
a re  evenly d i s t r i b u t e d  th roughou t. R are ly  sphene su rro u n ls  iro n  ore 
g ra in s .
Chem ical and m iorom etrio  an a ly ses  g iven  in  Table XVI a re  of 
m e ta d o le r ite s  from anastom izing  dykes. I t  w i l l  be shown l a t e r  th a t  
these m e ta d o le r ite s  a re  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f a d i s t in o t  magmatic even t. 
A part from th e  iro n  and soda c o n ten t, th e  ro ck s  a re  no t u n a lik e , and 
there  i s  a o lo se  s im i la r i ty  in  the m icrom etric  an a ly ses  o f each,
(8) M e ta d o le r ite  a f fe c te d  by re g io n a l metasomatism.
(dykes and ir re g u la r- sh a p e d  in t r u s iv e s ) .
The am p h ib o lite s  and g ra n u l i te s  d e sc rib e d  were p robab ly  formed 
by the m etasom atic and the rm al a l t e r a t io n  o f metamorphosed d o le r i t e s  
and the i n te n s i ty  o f t h e i r  a l t e r a t io n  ap p ears  to  range up to  moderate 
grade. In  th e se  re s p e c ts  they d i f f e r  from th e  am p h ib o lite s  d e sc rib ed  
below, which a re  p ro d u c ts  o f moderate to  h igh  grade re g io n a l 
metaraorphism.
The am p h ib o lite s  and g ra n u l i te s  o f  m etasom atio o r ig in  occur 
mainly in  th e  C o re lla  Form ation , bu t a few have a lso  been found in  the 
b a s a l t io  su c c e ss io n s . Edwards and Baker (1954# p . 17) d e sc rib e d  a 
pyroxene am p h ib o lite  th a t  cropped ou t 200 f e e t  so u th  o f the School a t  
Duchess. S im ila r  am p h ib o lite s  occur 800 f e e t  fu r th e r  sou th  in  a c reek  
bed (Appendix I ,  F ig . 2B). One h a lf  a m ile  w est o f Dutfhess a dyke
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t ra n s g re s s e s  the  c lo se ly  fo lded  c a l c - s i l i c a t e  rooks w ith  which i t  
appears to  be fo ld e d . The specim ens d e sc rib ed  in c lu d e  m e ta d o le r ite3  
from these l a t t e r  in tru s iv e s ,a n d  the  dyke w est o f Duchess i s  o f 
p a r t ic u la r  i n t e r e s t ,  because, x p e c / r n e n s  co /Jec fec i a t  in te r v a ls  along 
i t s  le n g th  show the changes from a g ran u la ted  b la s to p h i t ic  m e ta d o le r ite  
to  an am phibo lite  and f i n a l ly  to  a g r a n u l i te .
The hand specimens a re  dark  grey  and f in e -g ra in e d . Most of 
the rooks a re  m assive, b u t in  some the  hornblende c r y s ta l s  occur in  a 
s u b -p a ra l le l  arrangem ent, and the  ro ck s  have a poor s o h is to s i ty ,  d e sp ite  
the e q u ig ran u la r form of the  p la g io o la se  g ra in s . Small re d  f e ls p a r  
s t r in g e r s  p e n e tra te  o th e r rocks and such rooks a re  commonly densely  
fleck ed  w ith  re d  f e ls p a r  g iv ing  them a m ig m atitic  appearance . However, 
the development of th e  re d  fe ls p a r  was p robab ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a 
hydrotherm al p rocess which occurred  l a t e r  than  the  re g io n a l metasomatism 
th a t  was re sp o n sib le  fo r  th e  fo rm ation  o f  the g ra n u l i te s  (Edwards and 
Baker, 1954, p. 35)*
a , H ornb lende-p lag ioo lase  am p h ib o lite s .
H ornb lende-p lag ioclase  am p h ib o lite s  ooour in  the  C o re lla  
Form ation a t  Duchess and in  th e  M arraba V oloanics about 10 m iles  west 
o f M itakoodi ra ilw ay  s id in g .
The am ph ibo lites  c o n s is t  o f e longated  hornblende c r y s ta l s  
evenly d is t r ib u te d  between l e s s e r  amounts o f g ra n u la r  p la g io o la se ,a n d  
subo rd ina te  q u a r tz , s c a p o li te ,  sphene, iro n  o re , and a p a t i t e .  Where a 
s l ig h t  d i r e c t io n a l  arrangem ent can be reco g n ized  i t  r e s u l t s  from a 
sub—p a r a l l e l  o r ie n ta t io n  o f the  long  axes o f p r ism a tic  hornblende 
c r y s ta l s .  However, such a d i r e c t io n a l  arrangem ent o f m in era l .grains
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is not apparent in all rooks. The grainsize ranges from 0.5mm. to 1mm.
Hornblende crystals are sub-idioblastio and measure Up to 1mm,; 
they have a negative 2E a 55° - 1° (mean of three universal stage 
determinations), with X a yellow-green, Y = dark brown-green,
Z a dark grey-green.
Xenoblastio plagioolase grains range between 0.5mm, and 1mm. 
Twin lamellae are not common and generally indistinct. The 
determination of the composition on albite twins by a 4-axis universal 
stage method (Turner, 1947) indicated a composition of Ab-^ An^g - 
(mean of three determinations). Alteration in some cases öoloured the 
felspar turbid brown or rusty-red, and the colouration is probably 
caused by the impregnation of felspar with finely divided haematite,
Sphene forms small grains, sane of which are lens-shaped.
Iron ore, where present, is rimmed by sphene. Quartz is evenly 
distributed throughout and a few grains of apatite also occur.
b. Fyroxene-hornblende-plagioclase granulites.
In the Duchess area the pyroxene-hornblende-plagioclase 
granulites developed from the hornblende-plagioclase amphibolites, and 
may occur in dykes which include rocks of both assemblages. The 
grainsize and minor constituents are similar to those of the 
amphibolites, but the texture is granulitio (Fig, 45), and the thin 
sections consist mainly of pyroxene, hornblende, and plagioolase. The 
presence of abundant pyroxene suggests that these granulites possibly 
have a greater lime oontent than the amphibolites, where both types 
occur within the same dyke.
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Fig» 4-5. Pyroxene-hornblende-plagioolase granulite showing small
stout grains of pyrodene distributed amongst plagioolase and 
darker hornblende grains. The plagioolase shows patchy 
clouding due to impregnation with finely divided haematite.
(x 27).
Pyroxene forms small stout orystals and xenoblastic grains of 
dear green diopside, with a positive 2E = 60° - 1°.
Plagioolase appears to be similar in oomposition and alteration 
to that in the hornblende-plagioclase amphibolites. Determinations 
on albite twins by a 4-axis universal stage method (Turner, 1947) 
indicated a oomposition of Ab^2 An2g - 1$ (mean of four determinations).
In Table XVII ohemioal and miorometrio analyses are given of 
two metadolerites from the same age-group at Duohess. The first is a
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p a r t i a l  a n a ly s is  o f a  p a r t ly  g ra n u la ted  b la s to p h i t io  m e ta d o le r ite , and 
the  second i s  an a n a ly s is  o f  a  p y ro x en e-h o rn b len d e-p lag io o lase  rook. 
The l a t t e r  i s  from Edwards and Baker (1954» p . 1 8 ), who c o n sid e r th a t  
i t  i s  an am p h ib o lite  o f  b a s a l t i c  com position  which has been enriohed  
in  soda.
TABLE XVII.
Chemical a n a ly se s . Norm. M iorom etric a n a ly se s .
1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 3 .
sio2 4 9 .9 48 .24 o r 5 .5 6 Pyroxene 1 6 . 6
“ » ° j 1 5 .4 15.35 ab 24.63 Amphibole 4 5 .7 36.3
p®2°3
PeO j l 2 .3
3.47
7 .63
an
ne
22.52
3 .69
F e lsp a r
C h lo r i te
35 .0
2 . 0
43.2
MgO 5.5 6.21 rCaSi0^ 12.53 B io t i t e 9 .8 -
CaO 9 .4 10 .58 d i jMgSiO^ 7 .5 E pido te 1 . 0 -
Ha2° 3 .6 4 .6 3 “FeSiO^ 4 .3 6 Q uartz
«■ 0 . 6
K2° 1.1 0 .89 o l rMgpSiO^ 5 . 6 A p a tite
mm 0 .2
=8°+ 0 .5 0.85 ! * V 104 3.57 Iro n  ore 6 .6 3 .0
h2o- n .d 0.08 mt 5 .1 0 100.1 99.9
TiO 2.5 1 .2 6 i l 2.43
V 5 0 .2 0.C4
MnO 0 .2 0 .03
C12
mm 0.99
1 0 0 .6 100 .26
Sp#G-r © 3 .0 9 4  3 .0 0
1. M e ta d o le r ite  § m ile W.N.W. o f Duchess township , P a r t i a l  a n a l.
B . M . B .  L abora to ry •
2. A m phibo lite , 200 f e e t S. o f th e  Schoolhouse, D uchess.
A nal. G. C, C arlo s  (Edwards and B aker, 1954» p. 18) .
3. A m phibolite 1500 f e e t e a s t  o f th e  schoolhouse, Duchess
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(9) Moderate to high grade metamorphism.
Amphibolites of regional metamorphism.
Although amphibolites of metamorphio origin from widespread 
areas represent rooks of different age3 and metamorphio histories, 
they mostly show parallel metamorphio development with increasing 
intensity of alteration above moderate grade. Only field evidence 
can distinguish between the amphibolites of metamorphosed basio
one/ /hose
intrusives/of* extrusives, and since the amphibolites derived from each 
are petrologioally similar, they are described together.
Amphibolites of metamorphio origin are commonest in the area of 
outcrop of the Eastern Creek Volcanics along the western margin of the 
region between the Old Slaughter Yards on May Downs in the north, and 
a point 8 miles west of Dajarra in the south, and also between Ardmore 
homestead and Smoky Greek. Furthermore, they are found in the Soldiers 
Cap Formation.
The following composite description includes amphibolites from 
outcrops which have been mapped as flows interbedded with sohistose and 
psammitic strata in the Eastern Creek Volcanics, and from outcrops 
which are thought to be intrusives in the basaltic succession. The 
specimens come from the Old Slaughter Yards on May Downs, from Jayah 
bore, and from 7 miles north-west of Sulieman bore.
The amphibolites are dark grey and fine-, even-grained rocks. 
Freshly broken rook glistens with amphibole crystals and most rooks 
have a distinot lineation.
The thin sections generally consist of hornblende 
porphyroblasts set in a recrystallized base of granular felspar. Some
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rooks have a rude nem ato b las tio  f a b r ic ,  whereas o th e rs  oon ta in  
columnar o r p r ism a tic  hornblende c r y s ta ls  whose long axes a re  
o r ie n ta te d  (F ig , 4 6 ), Q uartz and iro n  o re  occur in  le s s e r  amounts. 
The g ra in s iz e  v a r ie s  c o n sid e rab ly  in  d i f f e r e n t  rocks; the range in  
some ro ck s  i s  between 0, 1mm, and 1mm,, b u t the  upper l im i t  in  o th e rs  
reaches h im .
F ig , 46 , A m phibolite showing a d i r e c t io n a l  arrangem ent o f m ineral 
g ra in s  which in o lude  m ainly g ran u la r f e ls p a r ,  columnar 
hornblende and iro n  o re , (x  27),
Hornblende ( 2mm, to  4mm,) i s  g e n e ra lly  the most abundant
m ineral; some g ra in s  have s p l in te r y  edges, bu t most a re  s to u t
c r y s ta ls  w ith  X a yello w -g reen , Y a dark  o liv e -g re e n , Z a dark b lu e -g re e n .
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Numerous hornblende needles are scattered widely through the base and 
penetrate the felspar areas, particularly in rooks with splintery 
amphibole. However, apart from a few small quartz grains, inclusions 
in the amphibole are rare.
Felspar grains are mostly equidimensional, smaller than those 
of hornblende, and may measure from 0.1mm* to 0.2mm., but some grains 
reach 1.2mm. They are clear and show a few simple twin lamellae, but 
twinning is not common. The R,I, of the felspar is much higher than 
that of Canada balsam, and the felspar is optically positive, and 
therefore probably in the andesine-labradorite range.
Iron ore (up to 0.2mm,) is abundant in some amphibolites, but 
entirely absent in others. A few small quartz grains (0.1mm. to 0.2mm.) 
occur between aggregates of granular felspar.
The relative percentages of minerals range from 4<$ to 65$ for 
hornblende and from 3($ to G&fi for felspar that is roughly inversely 
proportional to hornblende in abundance; quartz makes Up the remainder.
Joplin (1955# p, 49, Fig, 8A) has described and figured a 
hornblende schist or hornblende-plagioclase gneiss from near MacKellars 
Well. The main constituents are hornblende and plagioclase. Hornblende 
crystals range in size from 0.2mm. to 10mm., with X a light olive-green, 
Y a olive-green, Z = dark bluish-green, X < Y < Z ,  and they all show a 
well-marked parallelism in the direction of schistosity. Plagioclase 
xenoblasts are andesine and are not well-twinned, but are commonly 
sericitized; th^y interlock with lesser amounts of quartz and are 
mostly intergrown with hornblende. In some rocks the felspar occurs in
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äugen or narrow bands and the rook is a hornblende gneiss rather than 
a schist. Iron ore, generally ilraenite, and also sphene and apatite 
are present in all of these rocks,
(10) Dislocation metamorphism - retrogressive.
Since no distinction seems possible between the basalts and 
dolerites which have been affected by extensive dislocation
metamorphism, both intrusive and extrusive basic igneous rocks affected
\
by this -type of alteration are dealt with together. The produots of 
alteration are essentially similar in both oases, and they completely 
mask the previous igneous or metamorphic features of the rocks.
Dislocation metamorphism is localised and generally of little 
importance in the geological interpretation of the region. However, 
for the sake of completeness, a summary is given from Joplin (1955» 
p. A9> Fig* 8b and 0), in which some typical basic rocks of dislocation 
metamorphism from the north-western Queensland region were described.
It is not known whether the rooks are extrusives or intrusives, since 
both types oocur in the Eastern Greek Voloanics, where they were 
inspected by the present author on Sybella Greek at the Mt. Isa - Oban 
Road crossing,
Schistosity in the basic rooks is marked and the sohists are 
strongly plicated in plaoes. In the least sheared types columnar 
crystals or needles of pale green amphibole, possibly anthophyllite, 
are arranged in sheaf-like bundles. Anthophyllite has also been 
observed elsewhere in this type of metamorphic association. In rooks 
with lesser amphibole content, single crystals or needles pierce
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o h lo r i t e  o r p la g io c la s e ,  C h lo r i te  i s  n o t abundant in  types r ic h  in  
am phibole, and the  two m in era ls  a re  p re s e n t  in  roughly  in v e rse  
r e la t io n s h ip .  I n  th e  most sheared  ty p es  o h lo r i te  has developed to  th e  
e x c lu s io n  o f am phibole, and the  rook has become a o h lo r i te  s o h is t .  In  
th e  l e s s  sheared  ty p es  c h lo r i t e  and go lden-yellow  mica occur in  a f in e  
mosaic o f p la g io o la se  w ith  accesso ry  q u a r tz , e p id o te , sphene, and iro n  
o re . In  th e  more sheared  types f e ls p a r  and q u a rtz  a re  seg reg a ted  in to  
le n se s  and seams which occur between c h lo r i t e - r i c h  bands, A w ell-m arked 
p l io a t io n  i s  developed in  the o h lo r i te  bands and i s  only  ju s t  
d is c e rn ib le  in  the  c h lo r i te -p o o r  seams. The accesso ry  m inera ls  a re  
iro n  o re  and sphene,
(11) Banding in  the  m e ta d o le r its  s to ck s .
Banded m e ta d o le r ite s  have been r e f e r r e d  to  in  s e c t io n  B3 ( 3 ) ,  
and i t  was noted  th a t  they  a re  p a r t i c u la r ly  common in  the  w estern  p a r t  
o f the  re g io n .
The bands a re  composed o f a green u r a l i t i o  amphibole. F ig u re  20 
dem onstrates  th a t  the  bands o u t one ano ther a t  a n g l e s  and i d a l s o  
in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  banding d id  n o t r e s u l t  from d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  o r from 
any magmatic p ro c e ss  d u ring  th e  c o n so lid a tio n  o f the  b a s ic  magma. The 
re g u la r  p a t te r n  o f the bands su g g ests  th a t  they  were caused by a 
s t r u c tu r a l  f e a tu re  and p o s s ib ly  re p re se n t in c ip ie n t  jo in t  p la n e s . 
M icroscop ica l exam ination shows th a t  the m io ro fissu re s  served  a s  access  
channels fo r  hydrous s o lu t io n s ,  and th a t  the  pyroxene b o rd e rin g  th ese  
f i s s u r e s  w as a l t e r e d  to  u r a l i t i o  amphibole; in  p la ce s  the  amphibole 
has m igrated  and has sea led  th e  f i s s u r e s  (F ig , 47)* F urtherm ore,
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F ig . V /. M io ro fis su re  sea le d  v/ith  u r a l i t i o  am phibole c u tt in g  a
f in e -g ra in e d  d o le r i t e .  The m icrophotograph shows the appearanoe 
o f a band in  th in  s e c t io n . F e lsp a r l a th s  in  the path  o f the 
band a re  ru p tu re d , b u t l i t t l e - a l t e r e d ,  whereas the o r ig in a l  
pyroxene has been converted  to  u r a l i t i o  amphibole
(x  2 7 ).
p re -e x is t in g  f e ls p a r  l a th s  never c ro s s  the f r a c tu r e  zone, and in  one 
case a phenocryst in  th i s  zone has been ru p tu red  (F ig . 48) ,  In  most 
oases, however, the f e ls p a r  la th s  th a t  border the  f is s u re s  show only 
s l ig h t  a l t e r a t i o n ,  m ainly s e r i c i t i z a t i o n ,  and undulöse e x t in c t io n .  In  
g e n e ra l, g ra n u la tio n  i s  a b se n t, and i t  appears th a t  the m e ta d o le r ite s  
have been s l ig h t ly  s tre s s e d  in  the  b r i t t l e  zone o f deform ation, which 
re s u lte d  in  the  development of a s e r ie s  o f long  p a ra l le l  m ic ro f is s u re s  
or in c ip ie n t  jo in t s .
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Fig. 4-8» A fine-grained dolerite showing a felspar phenocryst which 
has been ruptured by a cross-cutting miorofissure or band.
________________(x 27).
(12) Rooks in contact zones.
In the following section oontaots are described where basio
and /.elcAharct/- Mtg/amo rphl'cs
swarm dykes invade granite^ Most contacts are oovered with rook debris 
and most of the basio intrusives are of insufficient size to have 
produoed contact effects of any significance in the adjacent country 
rocks.
Swarm dyke oontaots.
The ooourrenoes cited in section B2 (l)b represent a few of 
the observed sharp contacts on whioh petrological study is possible.
i
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They occur one mile north of the Kings Gross mine and 3 miles west of 
the Megaphone mine. The metadolerite dykes occur in the Kalkadoon 
granodiorite and in the acid volcanics of the Leichhardt Metamorphios.
(i) Contact effeots in country rooks against 
swarm dykes;
Little noticeable alteration has occurred in the quartz-felspar 
country rooks in the contact zone. In the thin section of the 
granodiorite, the quartz grains are irregularly cracked and have 
undulöse extinction. Rare relio twinning can be recognized in the 
felspar whioh is much altered and contains inclusions of sericite, 
epidote, and chlorite. However, alteration of both potash and 
plagioclase felspars is a widespread characteristic of the Kalkadoon 
granodiorite. More unusual, is the patchy extinction or mottled 
appearance of the felspar, a feature whioh may be caused by either a 
partial thermal break-down or more probably by slight silicification 
against the basio intrusive. Incipient granulation of mineral grains, 
in particular the potash felspar grains, has been followed by 
silioification and precipitation of small quartz grains along the 
microfractures developed in the mineral grains.
Pre-existing ferroinagnesian minerals have been replaced by 
groups of chlorite flakes, and less commonly where contacts have been 
slightly sheared, sericite has developed abundantly in the contact 
granodiorite.
Similarly, contact alteration of the acid volcanic is very 
slight. The only noticeable change is in the felspar, and, as for the 
granodiorite, a patchy or mottled appearance is again apparent. The
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groundmass, however, shows incipient recrystallization and in some 
rocks silica, possibly in part from silicification, is finely 
disseminated between felspar.
Biotite has developed rather than chlorite, and calcite is 
common where the contact is slightly sheared.
(ii) Swarm dykes and their contacts against country rooks*
Because the basic contact zone with the country rook is 
schistose, the immediate contact effects in the metadolerites are 
destroyed. Proceeding from t he sohistose margin towards the centre of 
the dyke, the metadolerite became progressively coarser-grained.
The metadolerites in the undeformed part of the dykes are 
blastophitio and the grainsize ranges between 0.2mm. and 1mm. at the 
dyke margins, and 1mm. and 4mm, in the centre. It is typically a low 
grade thermally altered dolerite of the type described in B3 (5)c., 
but shows a few unusual features. These features include the presence 
of lens-shaped inclusions of what appears to be microcline in the 
cleavage planes of biotite, and replacement of felspar by soapolite 
where some granulation is apparent. The scapolite shows unusual low 
first order birefringenoe colours.
The sohistose margin generally extends about a foot into the 
basic dyke, whereas the more competent granitic or acid volcanic wall 
rocks show little alteration.
Thin sections of the schistose metadolerite from the contact 
zone are lepidoblastic and consist of green-brown biotite flakes 
between which are quartz, calcite, and altered felspar grains, with
lesser chlorite, epidote, sphene, iron ore, and rare apatite. In more 
severely deformed rocks the biotite is fibrous, and granular quartz 
and partly sericitized felspar occur between the foliated minerals.
The gr a insize is fairly even and ranges from 0.1mm. to Q.^ jnm.
It would appear that the schistose dyke margins suffered 
granulation first, and that a schistose rock developed with further 
dislocation. Vagrant lime and silica-rich solutions probably have 
been responsible for" part, at least, of the plentiful granular caleite 
and silica.
Table XVIII shows miorometrio analyses of the unaltered or 
little-altered dolerites and gabbros from basic intrusives. These 
analyses have been arranged from left to right in the order of 
increasing ferromagnesian mineral content, to show the variation in 
the mafic minerals that occur in roughly inverse relationship to the 
plagioclase content. The numbers of specimens and chemical analyses 
correspond to those given on p./7'7~i) for Table XX,
TABLE XVIII
Miorometric analyses o f the le a s t  a ltered  b a sic  in tru siv e  rooks. 
(Arranged from l e f t  to r ig h t  in  order o f increasin g content o f mafic m inerals)
L o c a lit ie s  
on p . /rr- / V 9 4033 B1948 4003A 2170 1949 9529 7080 4003B 7748 7945 B1993 7911 27 J2Q4 2857 J367 B155Ö? 1941D 7937
O livine
p ig eo n ite
Augite
Hypersthene
Amphibole
(u r a l i t io )
$1.0
J3 4 .0
23.5 ^53.7
j2.8
54 .0
Hornblende 64.0 63.2 j
P la g io o la se 29 .0  35 .7 31.2  3 9 .6  4 0 .6
C h lo r ite
B io t i te t r 6 .3  1 .2  t r
Epidote
C a lc ite
S cap o lite 1 .5 0.1 4 .0
Quartz + t r 0 .3  t r  0 .3
m esostasis
A p a tite 0 .7  t r
Iro n  ore 3 .8  1 .0 1.1 1 .4
Sphene 0 .9
Groundmass
T o ta l. 100 .0  99.9 100.0  100.0  100.0
53 .7
t r
41 .3
tr
38.f
>52.1
(-8.6
2.2  3.2
J
4 4 .4  4$. 7 50.7
t r
1 . 0
2 .2  t r  
t r 3 .2
t r
4 .0  0 .5
0.2
0 .3 1 .2  1 .0
t r
2 .4
0 .8  1 .5 3 .0
3 .5 1 .4
21.5
J * - 3
28 .4 JlO .O
1 .9 4 .3 20 .5
j
50.2 56.2 63.8
3.1
8.2 t r 2 .6
1 .0 3 .4 1.1
t r
£ .4 4 .6 0 .6
t r
100.0 100.0 100.0
25.3  3 6 .0
R eac tio n  rim s,
1,4 ^26 .2  J 2 7 . 1
2 .5
67.6 29 .9  28 .0
7.1
6.2 3.9
0 .7
0.6
3 .3  1 .4  0 .7
1 00 .0  1 0 0 .0  1 0 0 .0
Chemical an a ly sis  
Number.
TABLE XX, p , 1 7 6 ,
U B R A R Y  f - 1
'v ^ r / v ERS\V<^(/
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0. MODE OF MAGMA EMPLACEMENT.
An in te r p r e ta t io n  o f the  mode o f emplacement has been based 
m ainly on th e  f i e l d  work undertaken  fo r  th e  problem on the  b a s ic  igneous 
ro c k s , s in c e  l i t t l e  s t r u c tu r a l  in fo rm a tio n , o th e r than  a broad  re g io n a l 
in te r p r e ta t io n  i s  a v a ila b le .
The anastom izing  dykes occur where th e  swarm dykes a re  most 
oommon, b u t th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e se  two k inds o f dyke i s  n e ith e r  
c le a r  in  th e  a i r  pho tographs, nor in  the  f i e l d ,  where they  were examined. 
C e r ta in  f e a tu r e s  o f  the  anastom izing  dykes a re  d i f f e r e n t  from those  o f 
the  swarm dykes, and they  m ight be in te r p r e te d  as  e i th e r  in d ic a t in g  th a t  
the  anastom izing  dykes a re  o ld e r , or th a t  the  anastom izing  dykes 
re p re se n t the  r o o ts ,  or main fe e d e r  dykes, to  th e  swarm dykes. The 
l a t t e r  a l t e r n a t iv e  i s  p robab ly  the b e t t e r .  However, the  d i f f e r e n t  
f e a tu re s  shown by the  anastom izing  dykes ino lu d e  th e i r  e x c lu s iv e  outorop 
in  the  L e ich h a rd t M etam orphics, the  p o s s ib le  p resence  o f younger b a s ic  
dykes w ith in  t h e i r  ou torop , and th e  numerous a s so c ia te d  apophyses. The 
younger sheared  dykes may n o t be swarm dykes, however, s in c e  th e re  a re  
l a t e r  emplacements o f dykes in  th e  reg io n .
The anastom izing  dykes, because o f t h e i r  s iz e ,  in troduced  a 
la rg e  volume o f b a s io  magma in  a lo c a l iz e d  a rea  and, i f  they  a re  r e la te d  
to  the  swarm dykes, th e  magma emplacement p robab ly  invo lved  a 
p ro g re s s iv e  widening o f f i s s u r e s  whioh may in d ic a te ,  th e re fo re ,  th a t  the  
dykes a re  m u ltip le . However, the  m utual r e la t io n s  between te x tu r a l  types 
i s  n o t w e ll-e s ta b lis h e d  in  the f i e l d ,  a t  p re s e n t, and d if f e r e n c e s  in  
g ra n u la r i ty  may in d ic a te  e i th e r  c o n so lid a tio n  o f co-magmatic in t r u s iv e s
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ander slightly different environmental conditions, or different basic 
igneous events.
It appears that part of the region was consolidated and 
intruded by the Kalkadoon granodiorite (Appendix II, p. 57) before the 
emplacement of the dyke swarms. The regular lattice-pattern shown by 
the dyke outcrops suggests that the basic magma occupied a pre-existing 
joint system. Magma injection of the swarm dykes was apparently a 
simple and rapid one, because the dykes are narrow and show only slight 
contact effects. It is not possible to determine whether all the 
fissures were filled in the one pulse, or whether fissure-filling was a. 
prolonged process in which joints were exploited successively over a 
period of time. The ohemical work suggests that little change in magma 
type took place during the emplacement, assuming the analyses are not of 
contemporaneous rocks; furthermore, it appears that individual fissures, 
once sealed, were not re-opened by magma of the same event,
Some of the upper formations in the middle part of the Lower 
Proterozoic succession may not have been compacted at the time of magma 
emplacement. Probably such conditions existed during the intrusion of 
dykes and of many irregular-shaped intrusives which represent a later 
magmatic event than that involving the injection of the swarm dykes, but 
which were mostly emplaced before the folding in the second diastrophic 
epoch. Consequently, the magma was forced in a3 dykes and small 
irregular-shaped intrusives that also included lens-shaped bodies.
At Kuridala a series of sills have been mapped. However, it 
will be seen in chapter V, that on the present evidence it is necessary 
to consider two possible modes of emplacement for them. If these
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intrusives are post-folding, then the mode of magma amplaaement must 
have been similar to that suggested for the sill-like intrusives in 
the Soldiers Cap area, and described below. However, if the sills are 
pre-folding, a basic magma penetrated to the Upper stratigraphical 
levels in the middle part of the Lower Proterozoic sequence and spread 
out laterally in the partly consolidated Kuridala Formation. The area 
surrounding Kuridala is thought to be the site of a pre-existing 
restricted basin of sedimentation (Mr. E. K, Carter, pers. comm.), and 
it is within strata of this basin that the sills mostly occur. Small 
irregular-shaped dykes of the type seen intruding the Soldiers Cap 
Formation adjacent to outliers of Corella Formation on the McKinlay Road, 
acre probably similar in type to the feeders of the Kuridala intrusives 
further south-west. However, at Kuridala minor transgressive phases 
associated with the sills are difficult to locate.
A basic magma that invaded an anticline in the Soldiers Cap 
Formation 20 miles south-south-east of Cloncurry on Snake Creek had an 
unusual mode of emplacement. The intrusives with semi-circular outcrop 
are, in general, oonoordant, but are called sill-like intrusives because 
the magma invaded folded strata (vide p. 59, and Fig. 14)* A post-folding 
and post—metamorphic age for the radial dykes and sill-like intrusives 
have been demonstrated in B2 (l)b. Possible alternative modes of 
emplacement include either the above interpretation, or a ring dyke 
phenomenon. The ring dyke explanation seems unlikely in the absence of
other features characteristic of such an origin, and also because the
a
intrusives represent/simple injection of doleritic magma of uniform
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composition. Radial dykes and sill-like intrusives seem a more 
feasible explanation. Following regional folding, the strata of the 
Soldiers Cap Formation formed a steeply dipping anticline which also 
may have plunged steeply north, before the basic magma emplacement. 
However, as a result of this regional folding, lines of weakness had 
developed and these included structural failure along radial lines and
pnobohJy
along zones between adjacent strata ^ causedby the differential 
movement of physically different strata against one another. These 
weaknesses were exploited by the later basic magma, which,in the case 
of the sill-like intrusives, faithfully preserved the struotural trend 
of the oountry rooks. The field and laboratory evidence demonstrate 
that the outcrops of the radial dykes and concentric sill-like intrusives 
are identical in appearance and alteration, and that the intrusives are 
therefore part of the same magmatic emplacement.
The magma which formed the stocks mostly exploited struotural 
lines of weakness which included the crests and troughs of fold 
structures (vide Fig. 19), and also pre-existing faults.
The single linear dykes mainly occupy joints and other long 
tensional breaks. The occurrence at Kuridala shows that the basic 
magma apparently intruded by stepping progressively northward from 
joint plane to joint plane, but that the dyke maintained a rough 
east-west strike. Probably, the single linear dykes that occur in the 
Mt. Isa Shale exploited similar late tensional breaks.
In ohapter V, the alternative stratigraphical positions for 
the basaltic successions will be considered. Little is known about the
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mode of magma e x tru s io n . The flow s in  th e  S o ld ie rs  Cap Form ation a re  
in te rb ed d ed  w ith  sedim ents and have long  ou tcrops (F ig . 1 ) , which 
suggest th a t  they  were very  mobile and consequently  spread evenly  over 
long d is ta n c e s .  However, no feed er dykes have been recogn ized , b u t i t  
seems reaso n ab le  to  c o n sid e r the  flow s as  f i s s u r e  ou tpourings; the 
p resence  o f in te rb ed d ed  sedim ents and c h e r t  in d ic a te  a submarine 
environm ent.
Flows s im ila r  to  those  in  the  E a s te rn  Creek V olcan ics between 
1 and 5 m iles  e a s t  of Mt. I s a  (F ig . 2) could have been both s u b -a e r ia l  
and submarine o u tp o u rin g s , a s  only a sm all p ro p o r tio n  o f in te rb ed d ed  
sediment has been recorded  in  th e  successio n  in  some p la o es . The 
ou tpourings were p o s s ib ly  a q u ie t f i s s u r e  ty p e , and th e i r  chem ical 
s im i la r i ty  to  the swarm dykes, or anastom izing  dykes, suggest th a t  
e i th e r  may have been fe e d e rs  (T ab les XIX and XX; T ex t-F ig s . 4  and 5)* 
Beoause the  b a s a l t i c  su ccess io n  c o n ta in s  some sedim entary h o rizons, the 
flows would have re q u ire d  a f a i r l y  long  p e rio d  o f time to  b u ild  up 
10,000 to  15,000 f e e t  o f s t r a t a ,  and th e re fo re ,  i f  the swarm dykes a re  
the f e e d e rs ,  i t  a lso  su g g es ts  th a t  th e  in tru s io n  o f swarm dykes took 
p lace  over a c o n sid e ra b le  p e rio d  o f tim e. No p o in t sources have been 
recogn ized  in  the  re g io n .
The sm all q u a n tity  o f magma re p re se n te d  by the  few flow s in  
the M yally Beds, and th e  l a t e  magmatic even t which emplaced th e  few 
s in g le  l in e a r  dykes, in d ic a te  the  l a s t  s tag e s  o f waning b a s ic  igneous 
a c t i v i ty  in  th e  re g io n . The fe e d e rs  to  the b a s ic  flow s have n o t been 
recogn ized , b u t th e  abundance o f q u a rtz  xen o o ry sts  (v id e  A3 ( 2 ) )  in  
the magma su g g es ts  th a t  i t  was ex truded  through arenaceous s t r a t a .
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III. CHEMICAL, CHARACTERISTICS OF THE BASIC IGNEOUS ROOKS.
Kennedy (1933) and others have discussed the possibility of 
two primary basic igneous magmas, namely, tholeiitic and olivine basalt 
magma-types respectively. Since the available chemical analyses of the 
basic igneous rooks from North-western Queensland are at present 
limited in number, it is intended only to compare the affinities of the 
analysed rooks to one or to the other of these groups. Furthermore, 
since the basaltic series represented by the North-western Queensland 
rocks covers a long span of geological time, it would appear to present 
an opportunity for studying the trend of basic magma in an orogenic 
belt. However, as the following work will show, a number of 
difficulties prevent such a study at this juncture.
Magma-types are commonly classified on the chemical, 
mineralogical, and normative compositions of unaltered rooks, but as 
most of the North-western Queensland rooks have been subjected to some 
type of alteration, it is not always possible to confidently ascertain 
the original chemical composition of them. The petrography has shown 
that early deuteric activity and later metasomatio activity were very 
widespread alterations which affected some rocks, and that most of the 
rocks have suffered some degree of metamorphism. The analysed rocks 
include the most practical choice of the least altered representatives 
of each petrological type recognized. It is possible, however, that 
some of the selected rocks contained undetected alteration, whioh had 
slightly modified the original chemical composition, or had changed the 
primary minerals in such a way to influence the chemical analyses
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obtained. For example, a change in the oondition of the iron oxides 
oould affect the amounts of normative quartz or olivine obtained, 
because they are dependent to some extent on the relative proportions 
of FeO and Fe^O^, Slight alteration of a particular type, therefore, 
might place a rock either in a saturated or undersaturated group.
Some writers (Turner and Verhoogen, 1951, pp. 176-182) consider 
that a useful guide in the distinction between the two magma-types is the 
presence of either normative quartz or normative olivine. The analyses 
are oorapared in Table XIX to give some indication as to whether 
tholeiites or olivine basalt magma-types are represented in the region. 
They have been arranged to show the chemical differences between each, 
and also to group the corresponding igneous forms which may represent 
the same magmatic event. Since analysis 1 is an analysis of one of the 
oldest basic igneous rocks in the North-western Queensland region, it is 
taken as the standard, and the other analyses in the Table are compared 
with it, to illustrate the different chemical characteristics shown by 
them.
The analyses of the basic rocks show t wide range in the 
amounts of normative quartz and olivine. One group of analyses (Anal, 2, 
3, 5, 6,7and II) particularly shows all the features expected in 
tholeiites, and analyses 8, 9, and 26 also contain free quartz, but are 
not as distinctive. However, amongst the other analyses there a few 
saturated rocks (Anal, 1, 4, 16, and 21) which are therefore 
indistinctive, whereas the remaining analyses contain small (Anal, 10; 
and 13), to moderate (Anal, 12, 14, 17, 22, and 25), and abundant (Anal,
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15» 23, ard 24) amounts of normative olivine. The last group would 
appear to be a predominantly olivine basalt magma-type, however, the 
petrography of some rooks presents some contrasting evidence; for 
example, the little-altered dolerite (Anal. 25) shows moderate amounts 
of normative olivine, but it has a typical ophitio texture and contains 
augite, pigeonite, interstitial quartz, and also a few patohes of 
serpentine-like material. The gabbro (Anal, 24) is exceedingly rich in 
both normative and modal olivine, but shows possible evidence that the 
orthopyroxene has formed by the inversion of pigeonite. Furthermore, 
the high silica percentage and the normative quartz in analysis 19 
probably result from slight metasomatic additions. This is the only 
rook of those analysed in which slight metasomatic alteration has been 
recognized (vide B3 (5)b).
On the above examination it can be seen that the Queensland 
rocks show certain features which suggest an overlap in the properties 
of the two suggested basaltic groups. However, by comparing the 
analyses of the Queensland rocks on triangular diagrams with those of 
basic igneous rocks from other regions, they mainly oooupy the field of 
the tholeiites.
The ohemioal analyses of the Queensland rocks are set out in 
Table XX. They have been grouped to show the chemically similar rocks, 
but at the same time an attempt has been made to retain the analyses in 
groups which represent rooks from various igneous forms. Thus, the 
arrangement from left to right shows the analyses in an order 
approximately corresponding to the sequence of magmatic events.
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Loal a n a lys es  o f  b a s ic  igneous rooks from  N o rth -w e s te rn  Q ueensland.
------ -—
ecimerx
os.
2829A R3260 7503 9518 2129 1974 1975 7080 2850 9521 9578 7913 7902 9595 9597B 9529 2849 B194 B 8000 4003B B1556F 7945 2871 1941D 7911 R3198
is ly s is
o.
1 . 2 . 3 . 4 . 5 . 6 . 7 . 8 . 9 . 10 . 1 1 . 12 . 13 . 14. 1 5 . 16 . 17 . 1 8 .
--------- L
19 . 20 . 2 1 . 22 . .
K'V
CM 24. 25 . 26 .
i 0 o 5 0 .0 0 4 7 .6 4 9 *4 6 4 6 .7 4 4 9 .3 4 8 .3 9 4 6 .2 2 '5 0 .5 3 4 9 .1 4 9 .2 5 4 9 .0 6 - 4 7 .5 6 4 8 .4 5 4 8 .7 4 7 .8 7 50 .31 4 9 .5 2 4 8 .9 l 5 2 .5 0 5 0 .3
4 9 .2 6 4 9 .2 0 4 6 .4 4 4 5 *8 4 5 0 .2 0 4 6 .4 4
2
1„0-. 1 4 *4 4 1 4 .2 1 2 .6 2 1 5 .7 8 1 5 .9 1 3 .1 4 1 4 .6 7 1 4 .4 0 1 3 .9 1 4 .3 3 1 7 .4 7 1 4 .3 6 14.51 1 3 .8 1 4 .5 4 15 .4 3 1 5 .8 9 14 .5 9 14.41 15.1 1 8 .4 9 1 5 .4 9 1 8 .1 3
1 2 .8 0 1 4 .4 5 1 5 .6 6
2 3
’e_0T 1 .5 7 6 .0 6 4 .4 6 4 .7 2 .9 0 2 .5 0 1 .3 0 2 .8 3 2 .2 7 1 .4 7 0 .8 0 3 .6 3 2 .7 1 .3 3 1 .4 2 2 .7 9 2 .5 9 1.51 1 .3 0 .9 3 2 .7 7
0 .7 8 0 .9 8 2 .8 6 2 .6 6
2 3
’eO 1 0 .9 0
)  « 3 * *
1 0 .5 9 1 1 .5 7 8.1 9 .4 6 1 3 .0 5 1 0 .0 0 1 0 .2 9 1 0 .6 9 1 1 .4 0 1 1 .5 0 8 .7 3 1 0 .2 1 0 .5 6 8 .1 9 7 .3 3 9.8fe 7 .9 9 8 .7 7 .6 8 7 .8 6 7.81 1 0 .2 3 8 .3 4 8 .6 8
[gO 7 .1 0 5 .8 4 .9 8 5 .3 4 5 .8 3 .8 4 5 .5 2 7 .0 4 7.C 4 6 .0 0 5 .9 0 7 .6 3 7 .5 2 8 .4 8 .71 7 .4 6 8 .2 8 6.31 6 .8 9 7 .9
5 .1 6 8 .5 5 8 .7 8 1 6 .9 4 7 .3 0 5.61
aO 1 0 .1 6 7 .4 7 .9 0 9 .2 4 8 .9 8 .4 8 8 .5 6 1 0 .8 8 9 .3 7 9 .9 0 1 0 .4 2 1 1 .8 9 1 1 .5 5 1 0 .5 1 1 .2 2 1 1 .6 7 1 0 .1 4 9 .6 5 1 0 .5 8
1 0 .5 1 1 .7 2 1 0 .7 8 1 0 .6 0 9 .2 7 1 0 .5 6 6 .3 4
Iao0 2 .1 5 2 .9 2 .0 5 2 ,0 0 2 .9 2 .7 6 1 .8 8 1 .7 9 1 .9 6 2 .6 2 2 .2 3 1 .4 3 2 .2 0 2 .5 1 .9 5 2 .0 4 2 .6 8 2 .8 B 2 .1 8 2 .8 2 .4 2 2 .0 4 1 .5 8 1 .3 7 2 .4 8 1 .7 6
2
;„o 0 .7 0 2 .7 1 .4 8 0 .9 6 0 .9 0 .9  6 0 .6 0 0 .7 7 1 .3 4 0 .8 6 0.51 1 .0 0 0 .6 3 0 .6 0 .8 4 0 .7 0 0 .7 8 1 .4 B 1 .3 5 0 .8 0 .6 0 1 .1 4 1 .0 2 0.51 1 .5 7 2 .9 7
2
i_0+ 1 .4 2 \ 2 . 0 1 .4 3 1 .5 3 0 .9 2 .3 9
3 .8 8 1 .5 9 2 .3 5 2 .0 0 0 .3 4 1 .8 5 1 .2 8 0 .8 1 .5 6 1 .3 7 1 .7 4 1 .2 P 0 .9 5 0 .5 2 .2 4 1 .3 3 3 .2 3 1 .1 6 1 .41 3 .8 7
2
i _ o - 0.21 0 .2 5 0 .0 5 n .d 0 .2 5 0 .2 4 0 .0 9 0 .1 0 0 .0 6 n i l 0 .1 8 0 .0 2 n»d 0 .11 0 .2 9 0 .0 5 0.1 1 0 .0 2 n .d 0 .1 3
0 .0 5 O .14 0 .0 5 0.21 0 .3 3
2
Di0o 1 .3 6 1 .5 2 .6 0 1 .8 0 2 .1 3 .7 2 2 .7 4 1 .1 6 1 .3 2 1 .4 6 0 .9 7 1 .4 6 0 .5 7 1 .4 1 .1 0 1 .0 8 1 .0 0 1 .5 6 0 .5 4 1 .3 1 .2 7
0 .3 8 1 .0 8 0 .6 7 0 .5 0 2 .4 5
2
?„Oc 0 .1 7 0 .2 0 .31 0.21 0 .2 0 .6 5 0 .4 4 0 .1 6 0 .1 8 0 .1 7 0 .3 8 0 .1 8 0 .2 4 0.1 0 .1 8 0 .1 5 0 .2 2 0 .3 $ 0 .4 5 0 .2 0 .2 5
0.11 0.21 0.21 0.11 0 .5 0
2 5
änO 0 .1 9 0.1 0 .2 0 0 .2 8 0 .2 0 .3 0 0 .2 0 0.21 0 .1 8 0 .2 5 O .16 0 .2 3 0 .1 8 0 .2 0 .2 4 0.11 0 .1 0 0 .2 2 0 .1 7 0.1 0 .1 9 O.15
0 .1 6 0 .2 2 0 .1 2 0 .1 5
'° 2 3 .2 3 2 .4 7
Dotal 100 .37 9 9 .6 9 9 .9 3 9 9 .7 4 9 9 .9 1 0 0 .4 8 1 0 0 .5 0 99 .9 2 9 9 .9 6 9 9 .8 6  100.31 1 0 0 .0 7 99.51 9 9 .8 100 .21 1 0 0 .2 4  1 0 0 .5 2 9 9 .8 5 9 9 .5 4 9 9 .5 1 0 0 .3 4 9 9 .8 4 9 9 .9 6 100 .2 5 100 .11 9 9 .8 9
5p.Gr. 3*007 2 .9 7 7 3 .0 3 2 3 .0 7 5  3 .0 1 4 2 .8 5 6 3 .0 7 0 3 .0 2 8 3 .0 1 4 3 .051 3 .0 8 4 3 .0 7 5 3 .0 5 2 3 .0 4 2 3 .0 7 4 2 .9 8 5 2 .9 7 6 2 .9 8 1 2 .9 9 0 3.031 2.951 2 .9 7 8 2 .9 2 8 3 .1 3 8 3 .0 4 2 2 .8 6 8
/ 1
\ s unive^ ' V
A n aly sis  and specimen numbers, and th e i r  l o c a l i t i e s ;  ( f o r  T ab les XVIII,
177.
and XX, and T ex t-P ig s . 4 , 5> and 6 ).
1. 2829A
2. R3260
3 . 7503
4 . 9518
5. 2129
6. 1974
7. 1975
8. 7080 
9 . 2850
10. 9521
11. 9578
12. 7913
13. 7902
14. 9595c
M etab asa lt o r am p h ib o lite  from S o ld ie r s  Cap Form ation , 
Snake C reek, 20 m ile s  S .S .E . o f C lo n cu rry .
A nal. Avery and A nderson.
D o le r i te  from a  swarm dyke in  L e io h h a rd t M etamorphios, 
betw een S t .  P au ls  C reek and Dobbyn.
P a r t i a l  a n a l. B.M.R. L ab o ra to ry .
M e ta d o le r ite  from a swarm dyke in  the  L e iohhard t 
M etam orphios, 1 m ile  N. o f the  Blookade copper mine.
A nal. Avery and A nderson.
M e ta d o le r ite  from an anastom izing  dyke in  the  L e io h h ard t 
Metamorphios about 2 m ile s  N.E. o f  th e  K ings C ross mine. 
A nal. Avery and A nderson.
M e ta d o le r ite  from an anastom izing  dyke in  the  L e io h h ard t 
M etamorphios about 2 m ile s  N.ff, o f th e  Edna May mine. 
A nal. B.M.R. L ab o ra to ry .
B a s a lt  from E a s te rn  C reek V o lo an ics , Mt. Isa -C lo n o u rry  
Road, 4  m iles  E. o f  Mt. I s a .  A nal. Avery and A nderson.
B a s a l t  from E a s te rn  C reek V oloan ios, Mt. Isa -C lo n o u rry  
Road, 4  m iles  E . o f  Mt. I s a .  A nal. Avery and Anderson.
M e ta d o le r ite  from a s to c k , 10 m iles  S .S .E . o f B a l la r a  in  
th e  A rg y lla  Form ation . A nal. Avery and Anderson.
M e ta d o le r ite  from dyke o r i r re g u la r - sh a p e d  in t r u s iv e  in  
th e  L e io h h ard t M etamorphios, 2 m ile s  S .E . o f th e  Blookade 
mine. A nal. Avery and Anderson.
M e ta d o le rite  from an ir re g u la r - sh a p e d  in t r u s iv e  in  the 
L e io h h ard t M etamorphios, i f  m ile s  N.E. o f the  K ings C ross 
m ine. A nal. Avery and Anderson.
M e ta d o le rite  from dyke in  th e  C o re lla  Form ation , 4  m iles 
S.W. o f th e  Rosebud mine dam on upper C a t t le  C reek .
A nal. K. R. W alker.
M e ta d o le rite  from s i l l  in  th e  K u rid a la  Form ation, near 
th e  Hampden Queen mine, K u rid a la . A nal. Avery and 
Anderson.
M e ta d o le r ite  from a  r a d ia l  dyke in  the  core o f  a la rg e  
a n t ic l in e  in  s t r a t a  o f  the S o ld ie r s  Cap Form ation, 20 
m ile s  S .S .E , o f C loncurry  on Snake Creek.
A nal. K. R. W alker.
M e ta d o le rite  from an ir r e g u la r - sh a p e d  in t r u s iv e  in  the 
S o ld ie rs  Cap Form ation, McKinlay Road, 12 m ile s  E .S .E . of 
C loncu rry . A nal. B.M.R, L ab o ra to ry .
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15. 9597B M e ta d o le rite  from a s i l l - l i k e  in tr u s iv e  on the  w estern
lim b of an a n t ic l in e  in  s t r a t a  o f the S o ld ie r s  Gap 
Form ation, 20 m iles  S .S .E . o f C loncurry  and a d ja c e n t to  
Snake G reek, A nal, Avery and Anderson,
16 . 9529 M e ta d o le r ite  from a sm all in t r u s iv e  in  the  C o re lla
Form ation , J  m ile S, o f  th e  Rosebud mine dam.
A nal, Avery and Anderson,
17. 2849 M e ta d o le r ite  from a sm all in tr u s iv e  in  the  L e ich h ard t
M etam orphics, near the Megaphone mine. A nal, Avery and 
Anderson,
18. 31948 F in e -g ra in e d  h o rn b len d e-p lag io o lase  rook  from an
ir re g u la r - sh a p e d  in tr u s iv e  in  the  C o re lla  Form ation, 
D uchess, A nal, Avery and Anderson,
19. 8000 M e ta d o le r ite  from a s to ck  400 fe e t  S.W. o f th e  op en -cu t,
D uchess, A nal, K, R, W alker.
20, 4003B M edium -grained au g ite -h y p e rs th en e  d o le r i t e  from a s tock  in
the  C o re lla  Form ation, 3 m iles S.S.W, o f D uchess.
A nal. L ab o ra to ry .
21. B1556F M edium -grained a u g ite  d o le r i t e  from a s to ck  in  the E a s te rn
Creek V o lo an ics , 25 m iles  S, o f Mt, Oxide copper mine. 
A nal. Avery and Anderson.
22. 7945 M edium -grained m e ta d o le r ite  from a s to ck  in  the  E a s te rn
Creek V olcan ios, o ld  ra ilw a y  c u tt in g  5i m iles  W. o f 
D a ja r ra , A nal. K, R, W alker.
23. 2871 M edium-grained a u g ite -h y p e rs th en e  d o le r i t e  from a s to ck  in
the  E a s te rn  C reek V olcan ios, 4  m iles  E. o f Mt, I s a  on the 
C loncurry  Road. A nal. Avery and Anderson.
24. 1941D O liv in e -a u g ite -h y p e rs th e n e  gabbro from a s to c k , D uchess.
A nal. Avery and Anderson.
25. 7911
26. R3198 
27
B1993
D o le r i te  from a s in g le  l in e a r  dyke in  the  K u rid a la  
Form ation , near the Hampden Queen copper mine, K u rid a la . 
A nal, K. R, W alker.
D o le r i te  from a s in g le  l in e a r  dyke in  the  M yally B eds, near 
th e  head of F ie ry  C reek, 28 m iles  N.W, of Mt. O xide.
A nal. A very  and Anderson.
D o le r i te  from a s in g le  l in e a r  dyke in  the  Mt. I s a  S h a le ,
^  m ile  S, of Mica C reek.
D o le r i te  from a s in g le  l in e a r  dyke, 1 m ile S, o f K u rid a la .
7937 O liv in e-au g L te -h y p ers th en e  gabbro from a stock  in  the  
C o re lla  Form ation, 24 m iles  N.N.E, o f Dobbyn.
J367 M edium-grained au g ite -h y p e rs th e n e  d o le r i t e  from a s to c k , 
7 m ile s  E. o f Mt. Is a  on the  C loncurry  Road.
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2857 Medium-grained augite dolerite from a dyke in the
Leichhardt Metamorphics, 2 miles S.W. of the Blockade 
copper mine*
7748 Medium-grained augite-hypersthene dolerite from a small 
intrusive, miles E. of Stanbroke homestead,
1949 Medium-grained augite-hypersthene dolerite from a stock, 
\ mile S,S,E, of the duchess open-out.
2170 Medium-grained augite-hypersthene dolerite from a stock,
3 mile S.W, of the Duchess open-cut.
4003A Pine-grained augite-hypersthene dolerite from a stook, 3 
miles S.S.W, of Duohess and adjacent to 4003B.
J204 Pine-grained augite-hypersthene dolerite from a stook, 3g 
miles E, of Old May Downs homestead.
4033 Metadolerite from a radial dyke,J mile N. of Snake Creek, 
on the western limb of an anticline, 20 miles S.S.E, of 
Cloncurry.
Text-Figure 3 shows the plot of twenty-six analyses^ most of 
which represent means of various well known world occurrences of 
tholeiitic, olivine basaltic, and porphyritic central magma-types, and 
includes extrusives and intrusives. Plots 1 to 15 are mean analyses 
representing 65 analyses of tholeiitic types; plots 16 to 24 are mean 
analyses representing 79 olivine basaltic types; and plots 25 and 26 
are mean analyses representing 4 porphyritic central magma-types. The 
fields established in Text-Pig. 4 from the plot of analyses of the 
Queensland basic igneous rocks are superimposed on the fields of 
tholeiitic and olivine basaltic magma-types in Text-Pig. 3* and it can 
be seen that the Queensland rocks correspond mostly with the tholeiitic
field delineated. Furthermore, by superimposing the fields delineating
a.the groups of Queensland rocks shown in Text-Pig. 5 on^ corresponding 
diagram compiled by Tilley (1950* P* 48, Pig. 2), it can be seen that 
the field of group 1 falls at the base of the belt of composition 
variation in the calc-alkali igneous series.
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M
T ex t-F ig , 3 .
MCF diagram  showing th e  p lo t s  o f t h o l e i i t i o  and o l iv in e  
b a s a l t  magma-types from w e ll known world o ccu rrenoes. The f i e l d  
o f each magma-type i s  d e l in e a te d  by unbroken l i n e s  and th e  
superim posed f i e ld s  shown in  broken l in e s  re p re se n t the  e s ta b lis h e d  
groups of Queensland b asio  igneous ro ck s , from the  corresponding  
diagram  T ex t-F ig . 4« M = MgO, C = CaO, and F*= to t a l  iro n  (a s  FeO), 
based on w eight percen tages taken  d i r e c t ly  from th e  chem ical 
an a ly se s .
• 1-15 P lo ts  o f mean an a ly se s  o f t h o l e i i t i o  magma-type,
o 1 6-24 P lo ts  o f mean an a ly se s  o f o l iv in e  b a s a l t  magma-type,
o 25 and 26 P lo ts  o f mean a n a ly se s  o f p o rp h y r itio  c e n t r a l
magma-type.
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The a n a ly se s  (1 to  26) p lo t te d  in  T ex t-F ig . 3 a re  some o f those  
used in  T ables X, XVI, XVII, and XVIII by Turner and Verhoogen (1951, 
pp. 153, 180, 187, and 193) and in c lu d e :-  
T h o le i i t io  b a s a l t  magma-type;
1 . Average o f 11 Deccan b a s a l t s  (H. S, W ashington, Deccan tra p s  and 
o th e r p la te a u  b a s a l t s ,  Jo u r Geology, v o l, 33, p . 797, No. 1 , 1922).
2. Average o f  4  Deccan b a s a l t s ,  low in  the v o lcan ic  fo rm ation .
(L. L, Ferm or, On th e  chem ical com position o f the  Deooan flow s of 
L inga, I n d ia .  Geol. Survey R eo .. v o l. 68, p . 355, 1934).
3 . Average o f 3 Deccan b a s a l t s ,  high in  th e  v o lc an ic  fo rm ation .
(Ferm or, op. c i t .  p . 355, 1934).
4 . Average o f 8 New J e rs e y  b a s a l t s  (W ashington, op. c i t . . p . 797, No. 5,
1922).
5» B a s a l t ,  Z uurberg , Cape, South  A fr ic a . (A. L, Du T o it, The Geology 
o f South A fr ic a . O liv e r & Boyd, Edinburgh, p . 446, No. 24, 1926).
6* Average o f th re e  T e r t ia ry  t h o l e i i t e s ,  W estern A u s tra l ia .
(A. B. Edwards, The T e r t ia ry  t h o l e i i t i o  magma in  W estern A u s t r a l ia ,  
Royal Soc. W estern A u s tra l ia  J o u r . , v o l. 24, p. 7 , No. 1 , 1938).
7 . T h o le i i t io  magma-type. (W. Q. Kennedy, Trends of d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  in  
b a s a l t i c  magmas, Am. Jo u r . S e i . » v o l. 25, p . 241, 1933).
8. Average u n d if f e r e n t ia te d  d o l e r i t e ,  Tasmania; 6 an a ly ses  (A, B. 
Edwards, D if f e r e n t ia t io n  of the  d o le r i t e s  o f Tasmania, Jo u rn .
Geology, v o l .  50, p . 465, No. 1 , 1942).
9. Average u n d if f e r e n t ia te d  d o l e r i t e ,  P a lis a d e  s i l l ;  taken  from 
F. W alker, D if f e r e n t ia t io n  o f the  P a lis a d e  d ia b ase , Ney/ J e r s e y ,
Geol. Soc. Am. B u l l . ,  v o l. 51, 1940. (Edwards, op. c i t . ,  p . 4 6 5 ,
No. 5 , 1942).
10. Average Whin s i l l  magma; 6 an a ly se s . (A. Holmes and H. F,
Harwood, The age and com position  o f th e  Whin s i l l  and th e  r e la te d  
dykes o f the  n o r th  o f England, M inera l. M ag., v o l. 21, p . 539, A, 
1928) .
11. Average K arroo d o le r i t e ,  South A fric a ; 5 a n a ly se s . (R, A, D aly 
and T, F. W, B a r th , D o le r i te s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  the Karroo system , 
South A fr ic a , G eol. Mag., v o l ,  67, p . 101, No. 6, 1930).
12. Average D rakensberg  b a s a l t ,  Storm berg s e r i e s ,  South A fr ic a ;  4 
an a ly ses  (F , W alker and A. P o ld e rv a a r t ,  K arroo d o le r i te s  o f the 
Union o f South A fr ic a , G eol. Soc. America B u l l . , v o l. 60, p , 694, 
Table 2? a -d . 1949).
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13* Average d o le r i t e ,  S p itzbergen ; 4  a n a ly se s . (G. W. Tyifell and K. S. 
Sandford , Geology and pe tro lo g y  of the d o le r i t e s  of S p itzb e rg en , 
Edinburgh. Geol. Soo. P r o c . , v o l, 33, p . 312, 1933).
14* O liv in e  t h o l e i i t e ,  K ie ld erh ead , N orthum berland. (A, Holmes and 
H, F, Harwood, The t h o l e i i t i c  dykes o f the n o rth  o f England,
M in era l. Mag., v o l .  22, p . 16, 1929)*
15* Average of t h o l e i i t i c  (n o n p o rp h y ritic  o e n tra l)  rocks o f H ebridean 
p ro v in ce ; 8 an a ly se s  (Mull Memoir, p . 17, Nos. i - v i i i ,  1924» 
computed by Tyi^ell and Sandford, op c i t .  p , 312, 1933)*
O liv in e  b a s a l t  magma-types;
1 6. Average b a s a l t  o f p la te a u  type , M ull; 3 an a ly ses  (M ull Memoir, 
p . 15» Nos. i - i i i ,  1924)*
17. A nalei te - o l iv in e  d iab ase  ( c r in a n i t e ) ,  A rran H ebridean p ro v in ce .
G. W. Tyrrell, A rran  Memoir, p . 121, No. 1 , 1928).
18. E a s t Otago P lio c e n e , m oderately deformed subprovinoe; 5 o liv in e  
b a s a l t s .  (Benson, C ainozoio p e tro g ra p h ic  p rov inces in  New Zealand 
and th e i r  r e s id u a l  magmas, Am. J o u r . S o i .» v o l .  239, p . 451, 1941).
19. Newer v o lcan ic  s e r i e s ,  V io to r ia , A u s tra l ia ;  27 o l iv in e  b a s a l t s .
(A, B. Edwards, The T e r tia ry  v o lc an ic  rooks o f c e n tr a l  V ic to r ia ,
G eol. Soo. London Q uart. J o u r . , v o l .  94, p* 309, Nos. 11, 12, 1938).
20. C arbon iferous o f S co tland ; average o liv in e  b a s a l t  (27 a n a ly s e s ) .
S, I .  Tom keieff, P e tro ch em istry  o f the S c o t t is h  C arbon ife rous -  
Perm ian igneous ro o k s, B u ll, v o lcan o lo g iq u e» s e r .  2 , tome 1 ,
Table 1 , No. 13, 1937).
21. Hawaii; average o f 11 o liv in e  b a s a l t s .  (R. A. D a ly , G eol, Soc. 
Amerioa B u l l . , v o l. 35, p* 13&5, 1944).
22. T u tu ila , Samoa; average of 5 o l iv in e  b a s a l t s .  (R. A, D a ly ,
Am. Acad. A rts  S o i. P r o c . t v o l. 62, p . 71, 1927).
23. O liv in e -b a s a l t  magma-type. (W. Q, Kennedy, Trends o f d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  
in  b a s a l t ic  magmas, Am. Jo u r , S e i . , V ol. 23, p . 241, 1933)*
24« P a re n t o l iv in e - b a s a l t  magma (23 an a ly ses) o f o l iv in e - b a s a l t
tra c h y te  p h o n o lite  province o f  V io to r ia ,  A u s tra l ia .  (A. B. Edwards, 
G eol. Soc. London Q uart. J o u r . , v o l. 94, P* 313, 1938).
B a s a lt  o f the p o rp h y r it io  c e n tr a l  type;
25. Average b a s a l t i c  lav a  or p o rp h y r it io  c e n tr a l  ty p e , M ull; 3 
a n a ly se s . (M ull Memoir, p . 24, Nos. i i i - v ,  1924).
26. B a s a lt  w ith  p o rp h y r it io  f e ld s p a r s ,  Hftjvig, F ae ro es . (F . Walker 
and C, F. D avidson, A c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the  geology of the  F ae ro es , 
Royal Soc, Edinburgh T ra n s ., v o l .  58, p . $90, B, 1936)*
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Three o th e r t r ia n g u la r  d iagram s (T ex t-F ig s , 4  to  6) have been 
com piled , and in  each , f i e ld s  co rrespond ing  to  groups 1 to  5 a re  
d e l in e a te d .  A nalyses p lo t te d  in  each f i e l d  a re  o f b a s ic  igneous rooks 
which a re  thought to  belong to  a p a r t i c u la r  magmatic even t or age-group. 
These groups correspond  to  those  e s ta b lis h e d  by th e  su b d iv is io n  of the  
b a s ic  igneous rooks on th e  b a s is  o f  th e  p e tro g ra p h ic a l and f i e l d  
ev idence , and i t  i s  in te r e s t in g ,  th e re fo re ,  th a t  d i s t in c t iv e  chem ical 
groups a ls o  e x i s t .  However, w ith  so few a n a ly se s , the  chem ical 
su b d iv is io n  could  n o t be considered  co nclusive  by i t s e l f .  Furtherm ore, 
only one rock  from each o f groups 4  and 3 has been analysed . The one 
co n sid ered  to  belong to  group 3t  a p o ta s h - r ic h  ro c k , occupies an 
i s o la te d  and d i s t i n c t iv e  p o s i t io n  on a l l  th ree  d iagram s, and th a t  o f
t
group 4  f a l l s  in to  th e  f i e l d  o f sub-group 3a in  the MCF and AFC
t  »
diagram s, and in to  th a t  o f sub-group 3h in  the F A M diagram . The 
f i e ld s  d e lin e a te d  as groups 1 and 2, and sub-group 3a in c lu d e  f a i r l y  
normal t h o l e i i t i o  types (v id e  T ex t-F ig . 3)* bu t the  rocks in  sub-group 3b 
may be r e la te d  accum ulative types (h ig h e r  in  MgO and CaO, and lower in  
a l k a l i s ) . C onsequently , group 3 has been sub-d iv ided  in to  sub-groups 3a 
and 3b to  show th is  d if f e r e n c e .  However, the  ehem ioal, p e tro g ra p h ic a l ,  
and f i e l d  evidence suggest th a t  th ese  two sub-groups ino lude oo-magraatic 
ro ck s ,an d  th a t  the ro ck s  in  sub-group 3a re p re se n t an e a r l i e r  phase or 
p u lse  o f b a s ic  igneous a c t i v i t y ,  whereas those  belonging  to  sub-group 3b 
appear to  re p re se n t a l a t e r  phase o f the  same magmatic e v en t. In  the  
AFC diagram  th e re  i s  com plete overlap  in  the f i e ld s  o f group 2 and 
sub-groups 3a and 3b, and p a r t i a l  ov erlap  in  the  f i e ld  o f group 1 onto
that of sub-group 3b, but in the F*AfM and MCF* diagrams only partial 
overlap occurs in the fields of sub-groups 3a and 3b.
M
Text-Fig. 4.
MQF* diagram showing the plots (1-26) of analyses of basic 
igneous rooks from North-western Queensland. Fields representing 5 
groups are delineated. M = MgO, C = CaO, F' = total iron (as FeO), 
based on weight percentages taken directly from the chemical analyses. 
Analyses are numbered in consecutive order and numbers and localities 
correspond to those given for analysed rocks in Table XX. The plots 
of the following analyses are the same 8=12s13*
V Group 1 
▲  Group 1 
A  Group 1 
> Group 1 
• Group 2
Metabasalt from Soldiers Gap Formation (Anal. 1).
Basalts from the Eastern Creek Volcanics (Anal. 6 & 7)*
Dolerite and metadolerite from swarm dykes (Anal, 2 & 3)•
Metadolerites from anastomizing dykes (Anal. 4 & 3)•
Metadolerites from dyke (Anal. 11), and 
irregular-shaped intrusives (Anal. 18?, 9, and 10),
Metadolerites from sill (Anal. 12), sill-like 
intrusive (Anal. 15), radial dyke (Anal. 13), 
irregular-shaped intrusives (Anal. 14, 16 and 17), 
and stock (Anal. 8).
Sub-group 3a
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0  Sub-group 3b D o le r i te  and m e ta d o le r ite  from sto ck s  (A nal, 19, 20, 
22, 23, and 24).
O G-roup 4  D o le r i te  from s in g le  l in e a r  dyke, e a s te rn  a rea ,
A nal, 25*
□  G-roup 5 D o le r i te  from s in g le  l in e a r  dyke, w estern  a re a , 
A nal, 26,
F '
T ext-F ig . 5.
F ^ 'M  diagram  showing p lo ts  ( 1- 26) o f an a ly ses  o f b a s ic  igneous 
rooks from N o rth -w estern  Queensland. F ie ld s  re p re se n tin g  5 groups a re  
d e l in e a te d . F* = t o t a l  iro n  ( a s  FeO) , A*= + Na^O, and M = MgO,
based on w eight p e rc en ta g e s  taken  d i r e c t ly  from th e  a n a ly se s . The 
l o o a l i t i e s  and symbols used a re  th e  same as those g iven  fo r  T ex t-F ig . 4 , 
and th e  p lo t s  o f th e  fo llow ing  an a ly ses  co rre sp o n d :- 8 = 13, 2 2 =  16.
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A
G r o u p s  2  ©n<*3
T ext-F ig . 6.
AFC diagram  showing the p lo t  of (1-26) a n a ly ses  of b a s ic  igneous  
rooks from N o rth -w estern  Queensland. F ie ld s  re p re se n tin g  3 groups a re  
d e lin e a te d . The plot ig  g SSälfiSätiSn Qf the standard AFC diagram , and 
show s:- A = A120^ -  (Na20 + K20 ) , C = GaO (c o r re c te d  fo r a rd  OOg),
and F = MgO + t o t a l  i r o n  ( a s  FeO) + TiO^ + MnO. The l o c a l i t i e s  and
symbols used a re  th e  same a s  those g iven  in  T ex t-F ig . 4* The p lo ts  o f 
the fo llo w in g  a n a ly s e s  co rre sp o n d :- 12 = 13, 1 0 =  13 , 23 = 11, 22 = 17 , 
and 14 = 18.
The problem  o f  e s ta b lis h in g  magma tre n d s , i f  they e x i s t  in  the 
N orth -w estern  Q ueensland rooks i s  d if f e r e n t  from th a t  norm ally 
encountered in  d e ta i l e d  s tu d ie s  o f la rg e  in t r u s iv e s .  A ll th e  b a s ic  
in tr u s iv e s  and e x tru s iv e s  ( i . e .  in d iv id u a l flow s) a re  small and t h i s  
suggests  t  ha t emplacement and c o n so lid a tio n  o f b a s ic  magma may have 
been r& pid, and th e re fo re  d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  may not have occu rred . Any
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such d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  must have occurred  b efo re  magma emplacement. Thus, 
any tre n d  shown in  the accompanying diagram s i s  more l i k e ly  to  re p re se n t 
d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  in  an i n t r a t e l l u r i o  r e s e rv o i r  during  a long  p e rio d  o f 
Precam brian  tim e, r a th e r  than  d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  in  s i tu .
r e p re s e n ts  a magma tre n d , and t h i s  i s  in d ic a ted  in  T ex t-P ig s . 2*. to  6 by 
the f i e l d  o f sub-group 3b. I t  was noted  in  the  f i e l d  work th a t  some 
sto o k s a re  m u ltip le  in t r u s iv e s ,  and i t  i s  no t s u rp r is in g  th e re fo re , th a t  
the p lo ts  on th e  t r ia n g u la r  diagram s of an a ly ses  made of the  
p e tro g ra p h ic a l ty p es  recognized  in  t h i s  sub-group, have an approxim ately  
l in e a r  d i s t r ib u t io n .
re p re s e n ta t iv e s  of d i f f e r e n t  igneous form s. In  a l l  the  diagram s group 1 
co n ta in s  die an a ly ses o f the  d i s t i n c t l y  t h o l e i i t i c  types and inc ludes 
analy ses o f  rocks from th e  E a s te rn  Creek V o lcan ics , swarm dykes, and in  
one case , from an anastom izing  dyke. However, the p lo ts  of th e  o th er 
anastom izing dyke rock  a n a ly s is  and o f an a n a ly s is  of a flow rock  from 
the S o ld ie rs  Cap Form ation , occur very  c lo se  to  the f i e ld  ©f group 2.
in d ic a te  a d i s t in c t iv e  d if fe re n c e  in  t  he chem ical c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f the 
rock an a ly ses  in  each. However, i t  i s  exped ien t to  make a d iv is io n , 
since  the  an a ly ses in  group 2, w ith  the  p o ss ib le  excep tion  of A nal. 18, 
a re  of rocks which re p re s e n t  in t r u s iv e s  emplaced a f t e r  the d e p o s itio n  o f 
the C o re lla  Form ation b u t b e fo re  fo ld in g  in  the second d ia s tro p h ic  epoch, 
whereas those  in  sub-group 3&, w ith  the  p o ss ib le  excep tion  o f the 
an a ly ses  of m e ta d o le r ite s  from s i l l s ,  a re  o f rocks from in tru s iv e s
There i s  only one example where a group o f an a ly ses  p o s s ib ly
C e r ta in  of the an a ly sed  rocks a re  chem ically  s im i la r ,  bu t a re
The s e p a ra tio n  o f group 2 from sub-group does not n e c e s s a r i ly
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em placed a f t e r  t h i s  r e g io n a l  f o ld in g ,  Hoy/ever, th e  ro ck  from  D uchess 
(A n a l, 18) shows a resem b lance  to  some p r e - f o ld in g  b a s ic  ro ck s  
r e c o g n iz e d  in  th e  Rosebud mine a r e a ,  (y/i'de Appendu I  p-0°))
Sub-group 3a in c lu d e s  a n a ly se s  o f  ro c k s  from d i f f e r e n t  in t r u s iv e  
fo rm s, b u t th e re  i s  doubt in  some c a se s  w hether th e  form s a re  a l l  o f  th e  
same ag e . Thus, a n a ly se s  o f  ro c k s  from  a s i l l  in  th e  K u rid a la  F o rm ation , 
and from  a sm a ll i r r e g u la r - s h a p e d  in t r u s iv e  in  th e  S o ld ie r s  Cap 
F o rm atio n  c lo s e ly  resem ble  th o se  o f  ro c k s  from  a r a d i a l  dyke, a s i l l - l i k e  
i n t r u s i v e ,  a s to c k ,  and some ir r e g u la r - s h a p e d  in t r u s iv e s  w hich a re  
known to  have b een  em placed a f t e r  th e  fo ld in g  accom panying th e  second 
d ia s tro p h ism . There i s  a c lo s e  co rresp o n d en ce  in  th e  p lo t s  o f  a n a ly se s  
o f  ro c k s  from  th e se  i n t r u s iv e  fo rm s in  a l l  th e  d iag ram s, and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  th e  MCF* d iag ram  w hich shows th a t  th e  a n a ly se s  8 , 12, and 
13 have i d e n t i c a l  p l o t s i
The d i s t i n c t i v e  g roups 4  and 5> and sub-group  Jo have been 
r e f e r r e d  t o  a lre a d y . To d i s t i n g u i s h  th e  p lo t s  o f  th o se  a n a ly se s  w hich 
a re  th o u g h t to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  members o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  s e r i e s  
in d ic a te d  by a n a ly se s  in  sub-group  3b , th e  p o in ts  p lo t t e d  on th e  
d iag ram s have been  e n o iro le d .  The p l o t s  o f  a n a ly se s  o f  th e  f i r s t  
members o f  t  h is  s e r i e s  o v e rla p  on to  th e  f i e l d  o f  sub-group  3 a , and a re  
p ro b a b ly  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f  ro c k s  from  th e  same p o s t - f o ld in g  magmatic 
ev en t a s  th e  ro c k s  re p re s e n te d  by th e  a n a ly se s  in  sub-group  3a * I t  i s  
p o s s ib le  t h a t  ro ck  a n a ly s is  21 i s  n o t a member o f  sub-group yhooje\ ^ - i t  
i s  a m edium -grained a u g i te  d o l e r i t e  w hich form s a s to o k  in  th e  E a s te rn  
C reek  V o lo a n ic s , 25 m ile s  so u th  o f  M t. O xide, and may be younger th a n
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the  o th e r b a s ic  ro ck s  re p re se n te d  in  t h i s  sub-group, and th e re fo re  
u n re la te d  to  them, s in ce  th e re  i s  some doubt a s  to  the s t r a t ig r a p h ic a l  
p o s i t io n  of the  E a s te rn  Creek V olcan ics in  th i s  a re a , and t h i s  problem 
i s  d iscu ssed  in  ch ap te r V below. A n alysis  21 occupies a d i s t i n c t iv e  
p o s i t io n  in  a l l  the  diagram s.
There i s  a sm all chem ical problem  which i s  im portan t w ith  
r e s p e c t  to  the fo llo w in g  s e c tio n  on a l t e r a t i o n ,  and which invo lves the 
chem ical c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of the b a s a l t s  in  the E a s te rn  Creek V o lcan ics . 
S ince the  b a s a l t s  c o n ta in  f r e s h  f e ls p a r  in  th e  range andesine  to  a l b i t e ,  
the p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  they  a re  e i th e r  a n d e s ite  or s p i l i t e  must be 
co n sid e red . The ev idence p re sen te d  in  the  nex t ch ap te r on a l t e r a t io n  
d is c o u n ts  b o th  p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  however, and shows th a t  th e  com position o f 
the f e ls p a r  can be a t t r i b u t e d  to  d e u te r io  a l t e r a t io n .  The chem ical 
a n a ly se s  a re  ty p ic a l ly  b a s a l t i c ,  and t h i s  suggests  th a t  suoh an a c id  
f e ls p a r  probably  d id  n o t c r y s t a l l i z e  d i r e c t ly  from the magma. Both 
the soda and s i l i c a  c o n te n ts  o f the an a ly se s  6 and 7 seem f a r  too low 
fo r the an a ly ses  to  r e p re s e n t  e i th e r  s p i l i t i c  or a n d e s i t ic  ty p es.
R irtherm ore, since  the  an a ly se s  a re  o f rocks co n ta in in g  such soda 
f e l s p a r ,  i t  seem sprobable th a t  the  a l t e r a t i o n  involved  r e d i s t r ib u t io n  
o f m a te r ia l  a lread y  w ith in  the  ro c k s , and th a t  l i t t l e  change in  bulk  
com position took p la c e . T his would ag ree  w ith  the  a l t e r a t i o n  being 
d e u te r ic .  However, t h i s  may n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  be tru e  in  a l l  cases o f 
metamorphic a l t e r a t io n ,  and i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  metamorphosed 
b a s ic  igneous rocks r i c h  in  b i o t i t e ,  owe th e i r  b i o t i t e  fo rm ation  to  
s l ig h t  p o ta sh  metasomatism du rin g  metamorphism.
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17. ALTERATION OF THE BASIC IGNEOUS ROCKS.
Although i t  i s  recogn ized  th a t  b o th  therm al and re g io n a l 
metamorphism have p lay ed  an im portan t r o le  in  th e  N orth -w estern  
Q ueensland re g io n , i t  i s  ap p aren t th a t  raetamorphism has been 
com plicated  by the  in te rch an g e  o f  m a te r ia l  and by s e v e ra l metamorphio 
epochs. An e a r l i e r  d e u te r ic  a l t e r a t i o n  has in  some oases in flu en ced  
th e  e f f e c t s  of metamorphio a l t e r a t i o n ,  whereas l a t e r  re g io n a l 
metasomatism or hydrotherm al a l t e r a t i o n  have in  a number of p la ce s  
masked the  e a r l i e r  metamorphio e f f e c t s .  F urtherm ore, s t i l l  l a t e r  
d i s lo c a t io n  can mask a l l  the  e a r l i e r  metamorphio and m etasom atic 
changes.
In  d e a lin g  w ith  the  metamorphism o f th e  b a s ic  igneous rooks i t  
has been u n s a t is fa c to ry  to  u n iv e r s a l ly  app ly  the  w e ll known schemes of 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  because th e  re g io n  i s  la rg e  and only in  an e a r ly  stage  
of g e o lo g ic a l in v e s t ig a t io n .  In  c e r ta in  s p e c i f ic  a re a s , however, where 
i t  i s  s a t i s f a c to r y ,  and ex p ed ien t fo r  com parative purposes, the  fa c ie s  
c l a s s i f i c a t io n  has been used .
The younger b a s ic  ro ck s , and in  c e r ta in  p ro te c te d  a re a s , the 
o ld e r , have escaped many of the  metamorphio im p rin ts , and show only 
ev idence o f having s u ffe re d  a l a t e  magmatic or d e u te r ic  a l t e r a t io n .
The e a r l i e r  d e u te r ic  a l t e r a t i o n ,  and in  p la ce s  a l a t e r  hydrotherm al 
metamorphism, have tended to  produce s im ila r  m inera l assem blages, not 
u n lik e  those c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f the g re e n sc h is t  f a c ie s ,  bu t in  the  case 
of d e u te r ic  a l t e r a t i o n  the use o f th e  f a c ie s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of 
metamorphism would be in a c c u ra te . C e r ta in  c o n tac t e f f e c t s ,  bo th  therm al
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and hydrotherm al have been reo o g n ized , b u t i t  has not been p o s s ib le  to  
fo llow  these  through in  any d e t a i l ,  so o o n v en tiona l c o n tac t 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  have no t been a p p lie d . The la c k  of d e ta i le d  c o l le c t in g  
and the p a u c ity  o f p e l i t e s  w ith in  the  re g io n  have made re g io n a l  zoning 
im possib le  a t  p re s e n t . As in d ic a te d  in  the p e tro g rap h y , an a tte m p t has 
been made to  t r e a t  metamorphic and metasoma t i c  changes acco rd in g  to  
in c re a s in g  in te n s i ty  of a l t e r a t i o n  and to  r e l a t e  th ese  changes to  an 
igneous form, and thus to  age.
Viewing the  re g io n  as a w hole, c e r ta in  metamorphic tren d s  
appear to  be in d ic a te d  and u n t i l  v e ry  d e ta i le d  work i s  c a r r ie d  out and 
an a ttem p t made to  d i s s e c t  the com plicated  metamorphic h is to r y  in  each 
c r i t i c a l  l o c a l i t y ,  the  tra c in g  of th ese  tren d s  of in c re a s in g  in te n s i ty  
of a l t e r a t i o n  seems to  be the  most s a t i s f a c to r y  method o f d e a lin g  w ith  
the metamorphism.
In  the  fo llo w in g  s e c tio n s  the  d i f f e r e n t  types o f a l t e r a t i o n  
which a f fe c te d  the b a s ic  igneous ro ck s  a re  d e a l t  w ith  in  co n secu tiv e  
o rd er o f o ccu rrence .
A, DEUTERIC ALTERATION.
The m ineral assem blage o f the b a s ic  igneous ro ck  b e fo re  
metamorphism has an im p o rtan t bearing  on i t s  metamorphic tre n d  during 
l a t e r  a l t e r a t i o n .  The c o n d itio n in g  of the  Queensland b a s a l t s  to  a low 
tem perature m ineral assem blage p r io r  to  metamorphism i s  a t t r ib u te d  to  
d e u te r io  a l t e r a t io n .  However, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  some o th e r  p ro cess , 
s im ila r  in  i t s  e f f e c t ,  may have produced the low tem peratu re  assem blages 
observed in  some o f the  non-, or little -m etam o rp h o sed  b a s a l t s .  Whatever 
the  p ro c e ss , w hether i t  i s  an a l t e r a t i o n  s l ig h t ly  l a t e r  than  magmatic
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c o n so lid a tio n  (v id e , W alker, 1951)» or s p i l i t i z a t i o n  (v id e  A m stutz, 
1957)» o r some o th e r , the  c o n d itio n in g  o f the  rocks in  each case  would 
probab ly  be s im ila r  in  i t s  e f f e c t  on subsequent metamorphism.
A lthough the  c o n d itio n in g  o f a low tem peratu re  m ineral 
assem blage in  the  Queensland b a s a l t s  i s  a t t r ib u te d  to  a pre-m etam orphic 
p ro c e ss , i t  i s  reco g n ized  th a t ,  in  the  re g io n a l metamorphism of o th e r 
re g io n s , a s im ila r  assem blage could  have developed d u ring  metamorphism 
in  the  p resence  o f a v a ila b le  w ater vapour and o th e r  io n s . However, a 
n o tab le  d if fe re n c e  in  the re g io n a l metamorphism o f the Queensland 
b a s a l t s  i s  the  absence o f g a rn e t in  co rresponding  rooks o f h igher 
g rades. P robab ly , a d i f f e r e n t  metamorphic environm ent i s  in d ic a te d  in  
the Queensland re g io n  from th a t  in  which low tem peratu re  assem blages 
developed in  o th e r re g io n s . This may be fu r th e r  evidence th a t  the 
fo rm ation  o f a low tem peratu re  assem blage in  the  Queensland m e ta b asa lts  
was caused by a pre-m etam orphic p ro c e ss . The fo llo w in g  f a c ts  suggest 
a l t e r a t i o n  by a d e u te r ic  or s im ila r  p ro cess ,
E x tru s iv e s  and in t r u s iv e s  a re  w idespread  and re p re s e n ta t iv e s  
of each occur in  a l l  the  v a r io u s  metamorphic environm ents which e x is te d  
in  the re g io n . However, the  low grade m e ta b asa lts  m ostly c o n ta in  a low 
tem perature m ineral assem blage, whereas the  low grade m e ta d o le r ite s  have 
a high tem peratu re  one. T his suggests  th a t  the  b a s a l ts  e i th e r  
underwent p r e f e r e n t ia l  metamorphism or were in  a co n d itio n  d i f f e r e n t  
from th a t  o f th e  d o le r i t e s  b e fo re  metamorphism. In  o th er words, 
although  many of the in t r u s iv e s  probably  served  as flow fe e d e rs , the 
flow s commonly show d e u te r ic  a l t e r a t i o n ,  whereas the  d o l e r i t i o  
in t r u s iv e s  r a r e ly  show such a l t e r a t io n .  The d o le r i t e  d e sc rib e d  in
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seo tion  B3 (2) i s  the only p o ss ib le  exception . Furthermore, the low 
grade d o le r ite s  contain  f a ir ly  b a sic  p la g io c la se , whereas the fe lsp a r  
in the low grade b a sa lt ic  rocks i s  fa ir ly  ac id .
There a re  p la c e s  where b a s a l t s  th a t  c o n s is t  o f abundant f r e s h  
andesine l a th s  and th e  low tem peratu re  m in e ra ls  c h lo r i t e ,  e p id o te , and 
o a lc i t e ,  a re  in te rb ed d ed  w ith  o th e r b a s a l t s  th a t  co n ta in  th e  same low 
grade m in e ra ls , bu t in  which th e  f e ls p a r  i s  a l b i t e .  Both ty p es  a lso  
p o ssess  undeformed amygdules or r e l i c  igneous s t ru c tu re s  which suggest 
th a t  they  have no t been s t r e s s e d .  F urtherm ore , in  b a s a l ts  th a t  co n ta in  
f e ls p a r  in  th e  range f r e s h  andesine  to  a l b i t e ,  the com position o f the 
fe ls p a r  in  in d iv id u a l ro ck s  i s  f a i r l y  uniform  and la th s  in  the  groundmass 
have th e  same com position a s  th e  p h en o cry sts ; zoning i s  a b se n t. Such 
uniform  f e ls p a r  com position was probably  caused by a p ro cess  invo lv ing  
d im inu tion  in  the  lim e c o n ten t of th e  o r ig in a l  f e ls p a r .  This i s  
supported  by th e  chem ical work p re sen ted  in  the  p rev ious c h a p te r , which 
shows th a t  th e  rocks a re  ty p ic a l ly  b a s a l t i c  and th e re fo re  probab ly  had 
more b a s ic  p la g io c la s e . I f  subsequent raetamorphism has c o n tr ib u te d  to  
f e ls p a r  a l t e r a t i o n ,  i t  was in s u f f ic ie n t  to  enable f e ls p a r  to  a t t a in  
e q u ilib riu m , s in ce  andesine  commonly occurs  in  an assemblage of low 
tem perature m inera ls  th a t  a re  ty p ic a l  o f the g re e n sc h is t f a c ie s .
P robab ly , th e re fo re , th e se  low tem perature m in era l assem blages a re  the  
p roducts  o f d e u te r ic  a l t e r a t i o n ,
B. METAluORHilG ALTERATION,
By tak in g  the comprehensive view o f the  re g io n , c e r ta in  
metamorphio tren d s  a re  ap p aren t. The rocks in c lu d e  those a f fe c te d  by
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r e g io n a l  metamorphism th a t  in v o lv es  an a l t e r a t i o n  in  which e i th e r  
therm al or s t r e s s  e f f e c t s ,  o r b o th , a re  im portan t. Commonly in  the  low 
to m oderate g rades, the  re g io n a l therm al a l t e r a t io n  ap p ea rs  to  have 
been th e  more im portan t in  i t s  e f f e c t .  Temperature and p re s s u re , 
however, a re  n o t the  only f a c to r s  th a t  in flu en c e  th e  course  o f the 
tre n d s , b u t l o c a l ly ,  o th e r f a c to r s  may have n o tic e a b ly  m odified  the 
d i r e c t io n  o f metamorphic developm ent. I t  soon becomes ap p aren t when 
stu d y in g  a la rg e  re g io n  o f th i s  ty p e , th a t  the metamorphic system  i s  
e s s e n t ia l ly  an open one, and th a t  th e re  i s  a number o f p o s s ib le  s e r ie s  
of p ro g re s s iv e  metamorphism.
As i s  to  be expected , th e re  a re  a few e x c e p tio n a l ro ck s  which 
do no t f i t  in to  the g en era l framework proposed. For example, a c o n ta c t 
a l t e r e d  b a s a l t  (A3 (5)®) occurs lo c a l ly  in  the  Mt. P h ilp  a rea  and 
o o n ta in s  an assem blage ty p ic a l o f th e  o o rd ie r i te - a n th o p b y l l i te  su b fa c ie s  
o f th e  am phibo lite  f a c ie s  o f therm al metamorphism; the  te x tu re  and 
assem blage o f ano ther m etab asa lt (A3 (5 )b ) p o ss ib ly  in d ic a te s  the  e f f e c t s  
of two metamorphic epochs. However, th ese  a re  lo c a l iz e d  o ccu rren ces.
The metamorphic tre n d s  recogn ized  a re  no t com pletely  id e n t ic a l  
w ith  those  tra c e d  by Wiseman (1934), or by S u tto n  and Watson (1951) in  
the b a s ic  igneous rocks o f the  S c o t t i s h  H igh lands. However, i t  must be 
a p p re c ia te d  th a t  the e f f e c t s  o f s t r e s s  in  the  re g io n a l metamorphism of 
the N orth -w estern  Q ueensland re g io n  were no t a s  in te n se  a s  t  hose 
reoorded by Peach and Horne (19 0 7 ), and S u tto n  and Watson (1950) from 
the rocks o f the N orth-w est H igh lands. N e v e rth e le ss , a lth o u g h  re g io n a l 
metamorphism in  th e  Q ueensland rocks a p p a re n tly  involved  a predom inan tly
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therm al e f f e c t ,  the au th o r b e lie v e s  th a t  m o d ifica tio n s  of the 
tre n d - ty p e s  observed in  the  S c o t t i s h  H ighland ro ck s  a re  shown by the  
Q ueensland ro ck s , and th a t  th e  tre n d s  d i f f e r  acco rd ing  to  the d i f f e r e n t  
s t a t e  o f the  rocks b e fo re  metamorphism, and acco rd ing  to  the  d i f f e r e n t  
metamorphic environm ents th a t  e x is te d  in  the Q ueensland reg io n . For 
t h i s  re a so n , i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  compare the tre n d s  recognized  in  th e  
two re g io n s  (T ab les XXI, X X Il), and co n sid e r the  p o s s ib le  reasons fo r  
the  d if fe re n c e s  shown between th e  tre n d s  o f each.
1• The metamorphic tre n d  in  the  e x tru s iv e  ro ck s .
Where b a s a l t i c  rocks show metamorphism of s u f f ic ie n t  in te n s i ty  
to  develop metamorphic p ro d u c ts  th a t  can be d is tin g u is h e d  from those of 
e a r l i e r  d e u te r ic  a l t e r a t i o n ,  the metamorphic tre n d  fo llow ed, w ith  
in c re a s in g  in te n s i ty  of a l t e r a t i o n ,  roughly  p a r a l l e l s  in  many cases  th a t  
recognized  in  th e  e p id io r i te s  o f th e  South-w est H ighlands by Wiseman (1934)# 
(v id e  Table XXI). This raetamorphio tren d  appears to  be shown alm ost 
e x c lu s iv e ly  by the m e tab asa lts  o f th e  N orth -w estern  Queensland re g io n .
Many o f the  lim e and magnesian m in e ra ls , namely, e p id o te , 
c a l c i t e ,  and c h lo r i t e  were a lre a d y  p re se n t in  the  d e u te r ic a l ly  a l te r e d  
rocks befo re  metamorphism. The necessary  lim e and magnesia fo r  the 
fo rm ation  o f the low tem peratu re  metamorphic m in e ra ls  th e re fo re  were 
de riv ed  in d i r e c t ly  from the  o r ig in a l  b a s ic  p la g io c la s e  and p re -e x is t in g  
ferrom agnesian  m in e ra ls . The f i r s t  s ig n s  o f metamorphism a re  in d ic a te d  
by the appearance of abundant a c t i n o l i t i c  am phibole, or green  b i o t i t e  
and sphene. F urtherm ore, th e  amygdules and th e i r  m ineral assem blages 
l i s t e d  in  Table I I  in d ic a te  th a t  the rooks which co n ta in  some o f th ese
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assem blages have su ffe re d  m ostly  low grade a l t e r a t io n .  The m inera ls  
f i l l i n g  the  amygdules and th e i r  lay e red  s t r u c tu r e s ,  change acco rd in g  to  
the type and in te n s i ty  o f t h e i r  subsequent metamorphic a l t e r a t i o n  
(M cLintock, 1915; H arker, 1952).  They a re  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  d e r iv e d  
d i r e c t l y  from the  p re - e x is t in g  c o n ten ts  o f the  amygdules d u rin g  
metamorphism, b u t probab ly  as  the in te n s i ty  o f a l t e r a t i o n  in c re ase d  seme 
MgO, GaO, FeO, or o th e r c o n s t i tu e n ts  were c o n tr ib u te d  from the body of 
th e  ro ck .
Whether o r ig in a l  igneous te x tu re s  a re  p reserv ed  or n o t in  the
low grade rocks was a lso  to  some e x te n t co n d itio n ed  by the  e a r l i e r
d e u te r ic  a l t e r a t i o n .  C onsequently , the  a l t e r n a t iv e  a ro se  which involved
rocks w ith  e i th e r  o r ig in a l  te x tu re s  p re se rv ed , or o r ig in a l  te x tu re s
d estro y ed , b u t in  each case  the  i n i t i a l  low tem perature m in era l
t h a .  f ~
assem blage was commonly the  same a s /b e fo re  metamorphism.
Those ro ck s  in  which igneous te x tu re s  a re  p re se rv ed  a re  
co n sid e red  f i r s t ,  and then  th o se  in  which the te x tu re s  a re  d estro y ed ; 
in  b o th  cases  the f a te  o f the i n i t i a l  low tem peratu re  m inera l assem blage 
i s  fo llow ed  under c o n d itio n s  o f in c re a s in g  in te n s i ty  of a l t e r a t i o n .  
However, the  f a te  o f th e  m in e ra ls  in  the i n i t i a l  assem blage d i f f e r s  
acco rd in g  to  w hether the therm al or s t r e s s  fa c to r  has been more 
im portan t in  i t s  e f f e c t  on a l t e r a t i o n .
The i n i t i a l  m in era l assem blage in c lu d es  the low tem peratu re  
m in era ls  am phibole, c h l o r i t e ,  s e r i c i t e ,  e p id o te , c a l c i t e ,  sphene, and 
iro n  o re . The fe ls p a r  may range from f r e s h  andesine to  a l b i t e .
Amphibole and c h lo r i te  a re  g e n e ra lly  in v e rs e ly  p ro p o r tio n a l to  one
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ano ther in  abundance
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Where thermal effects have been more important in the alteration, 
biotite commonly developed. Biotite and serioite may occur sparingly in 
the very low grade rocks, but greater alteration oaused the available 
sericite, chlorite, and part of the iron ore to oombine and form biotite.
Under conditions of greater intensity of alteration, and at the 
stage that incipient metarnorphio reconstitution commenced, the felspar 
recrystallized into finely granular oligoclase, and hornblende 
porphyroblasts developed which incorporated numerous inclusions of the 
groundmass minerals. Biotite is also abundant and the rock is densely 
dusted with iron ore.
Where stress has been the more important factor during regional 
metamorphism in the low grade rocks, actinolite and hornblende commonly 
formed in the place of chlorite, the chlorite having reacted with the 
other lime minerals and some of the iron ore to form amphibole. In 
these rooks biotite is generally rare, and epidote, calcite, and sphene 
are absent.
Under both these conditions of alteration the felspar appears tokave 
ed
reaot/ similarly. However, the reaction of felspar to metamorphism 
dependec/ to a large extent on its condition before metamorphism. Where 
earlier deuterio alteration had altered the felspar to albite, this 
felspar remained stable throughout the low grade. However, much of the 
felspar in the basalts was fresh oligoclase-andesine before metamorphism 
and it appears that in many cases this plagioclase was retained after 
metarnorphio alteration, or up to the stage that metamorphic 
reconstitution of the rock took place. This suggests that metamorphism
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was o f such a type th a t  d id  no t n e o e s s a r i ly  cause a fu r th e r  d im in u tio n  
in  th e  lim e co n ten t o f f e ls p a r s  beyond the  com position  of 
o l^ o o la s e -a n d e  s ine  .
O ther low grade ro c k s  inc lude  th o se  in  which the o r ig in a l  igneous 
te x tu re s  a re  d estro y ed . I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  many o f th e se  rocks s ta r te d  
th e i r  metamorphic h is to ry  in  a c o n d itio n  r e s u l t in g  from e a r l i e r  d e u te r ic  
a l t e r a t i o n ,  and th a t  a low tem perature assem blage was a lre ad y  p re sen t 
b e fo re  metamorphism, which included a l b i t e ,  e p id o te , c h lo r i t e ,  c a l c i t e ,  
sphene, and iro n  o re , and th a t  the o r ig in a l  te x tu re s  were a lread y  
o b l i te r a te d .  In  the  low grade rooks th e  f e ls p a r  i s  com pletely  
r e c o n s t i tu te d  and i s  a l b i t e ,  o r a lb i te - o l ig o c la s e ,  where metamorphic 
c o n d itio n s  were s l ig h t ly  more in te n se .
Two low grade m inera l assem blages a re  common?- (1) 
b io t i t e - e p id o te - c h lo r i t e  am p h ib o lite , and (2) p la g io c la s e  am p h ib o lite , 
which oontain^some c a lc i t e  and c h lo r i t e ,  bu t r a r e  ep id o te  and b i o t i t e .
I t  i s  p o s s ib le ,  s in ce  b i o t i t e  can be exceedingly  abundant in  the  form er 
assemblage th a t  p o ta sh  in  some cases  was c o n tr ib u te d  by a d jacen t 
sedim ents o r by o th e r p o ta sh -en rich e d  m ig ra tin g  s o lu t io n s , du ring  
metamorphism. Some rooks w ith  the  l a t t e r  assem blage a re  in te rbedded  
w ith  quartz-m ica s c h is t  in  the S o ld ie rs  Cap Form ation, and th ese  
g a rn e t- f re e  rocks a re  e v id e n tly  in  th e  low g rad e , s in ce  s im ila r  p e l i t i c  
rocks o f g re a te r  a l t e r a t i o n  a re  r i c h ly  g a rn e tife ro u s .
P a lim p sest iro n  o re  s t ru c tu re s  a re  r e ta in e d  in  a number o f the 
lov/ grade m e ta b asa lts  and th e se  include r e l i c s  of high tem peratu re  
ex so lu tio n  s t ru c tu re s  of ilm e n ite  from m ag n etite . The ilra e n ite  has been
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converted to sphene during metamorphism and this serves to identify 
the igneous origin of greensohists with such structures,
Y/lth further increase in regional raetamorphism, the low grade 
plagioclase amphibolites became amphibolites in the low to moderate 
grades which consist mainly of amphibole and granular oligoclase to 
andesine, but caloite, epidote, and chlorite have disappeared. These 
more altered rooks are associated with andalusite-garnet-mioa schist in 
the Soldiers Gap Formation, and in some places with kyanite-garnet-mica 
schist, which suggests an environment of deep burial and moderate to 
high temperatures. However, garnets have not been found in any of the 
metabasalts.
2. The metamorphio trends in the intrusive rooks.
Reference to Table XXII will show the trends in the 
North-western Queensland metadolerites compared with that recorded by 
Sutton and Watson (1951) in the Soottish North-west Highland rooks. In 
the Table the metamorphio trends are read vertically, whereas the 
following discussion deals with the differences between the parallel 
trends recognized in the Queensland rocks by comparing stages or the 
iso-gradal rocks in each; the Table is therefore being read 
horizontally from left to right.
The metamorphio trends that the basic rocks from the various 
intrusive forms follow and the relation of metamorphic epochs to the 
other geological events of the region are shown in Table XXIlJ and XXIV.
The mineral assemblages of the dolerites before raetamorphism 
were unaltered and typically consisted of high temperature minerals.
TABLE XXII.
Metamorphic trends shown by basic igneous rooks from the Scottish North-west Hi hi nd
and from North-western Queensland. g a s
Highlands and Banffshire
areas.
(Sutton and Watson, 1951).
plagioclase (labradorite or 
andesine)-augite (generally 
some hypersthene) dolerite.
(i) Duchess area.
(a) Hornblende around pyroxene 
grains.
labradorite or andesine, some
foriginal textures preserved).
(b) Replacement of pyroxene by 
quartz-hornblende aggregates.
Labradorite or andesine
(original textures preserved).
V
'O
Driginal rock is augite-hypersthene- 
labradorite (Ab^Q An^Q ^ 4 5  “
biotite dolerite.
Slight alteration shows narrow rim of 
hornblende around pyroxene grains, 
unaltered felspar and biotite.
(original textures preserved).
(o) Recrystallization of the 
felspar laths to granular
andesine. Cjs
>4<0
(Partial modification of original
texture).
,d) Reorystallization of the 
quartz-hornblende aggregates.
-2’resh gramlar oligoclase-andesine.
d-VComplete destruction of ^
original texture).
tu
Replacement of pyroxene by light green 
hornblende and quartz; some relic 
pyroxene cores retained - sieve 
structure.
Felspar range A b ^  An^0 to Ab^g An^g,
Original fox-red biotite shows partial 
change to a brown variety.
(original textures preserved).
Replacement of pyroxene by individual 
aggregates of darker green hornblende 
grains - relio pyroxene cores rare.
Felspar range A b ^  A n ^  to A t ^  An^,
incipient recrystallization of original 
felspar to smaller equidimensional 
grains.
Biotite mostly brown variety.
(original texture modified, hornblende 
encroaching on felspar areas).
(ii) Blockade - gdna May -Kings Cross 
mine and Ballara areas.
Horth-western Queenslarö
Status of original dolerites unknown.
Slight alteration shows hornblende around 
uralitized pyroxene pseudomorphs.
Felspar range Ab^Q Ang0 to A b ^  An,.,-.
(original textures preserved;.
Individual and aggregates of light green 
hornblende grains replace pre-existing 
pyroxene - sieve structures.
Felspar range Ab^0 AngQ to A b ^  A n ^  - 
some clouding.
Subordinate biotite and chlorite, 
(original textures preserved).
Individual and aggregates of medium green 
hornblende grains - inclusions rare. 
Felspar range A b ^  An^g to An,^.
Patches of fresh recrystallized felspar 
common particularly in rocks affected by 
stress and which contain a rude 
parallelism of hornblende grains. 
Greer^brown biotite may be common, 
(original textures preserved or modified).
Robust individual grains and aggregates of 
darker green hornblende.
Felspar range A b ^  A n ^  to Abgg A n ^
patches of incipient recrystallization of 
original felspar.
Subordinate ohlorite, biotite, and epidote 
in some cases.
(original textures preserved, or modified by 
predominantly thermal alteration which 
caused incipient recrystallization, or 
completely obliterated by stress effects 
which caused, parallelism of hornblende 
grains that enoroaoh on felspar areas;.______
Strongly cleaved dark green hornblende 
grains.
Felspar - fresh granular andesine 
Abgg An^g. Some interstitial quartz.
(original texture destroyed - metamorphic 
reconsitdtion complete).
Plagioclase-amphibolites in which hornblende 
forms dark olive-green porphyroblasts in a 
groundmass of granular felspar that is in 
the range andesine to labradorite.
Uii) Soldiers Cap area.
Status of origin.! doloritos unknown
Individual and aggregates of light to 
medium green hornblende grains replace J
T*r*i=>— PYl R-fciincrpre-existihg pyroxene. 
Felspar range Ab
$
31 An69 to AbW  ArV  ^
(original textures preserved).
3
Individual and aggregates of medium 
green hornblende grains.
Felspar range A b ^  An^g to Ab,-^ An^g.
Fresh igneous type felspars.
(original textures preserved).
<A
i
Robust columnar grains of darker 
green hornblende.
Felspar range Ab^g An^g to Abgg An^.
5k
$
(original textures preserved, or 
modified where hornblende encroaches 
on felspar areas and forms patches 
of incipient recrystallization).
3o-1
Stout dark green blades and grains 
of hornblende.
Felspar - fresh granular andesine
$
Abg^ Ariyj» Some interstitial quartz. ^  q
(original texture destroyed - 
metamorphic reconstitution complete).
f  0-
»\
4 I 
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retarded or the pyroxene is tardy to respond to alteration, and relio 
pyroxene oores and metamorphic symplektio structures at grain margins 
between hornblende and quartz are common. The corresponding stage in 
trend (iii) shows a slightly darker green amphibole which contains relio 
iron ore structures inherited from the pre-existing pyroxene.
In the low grade rocks the igneous form of the felspar crystals 
including crystal outline, zoning, and twin types, are retained. 
Alteration advanced inwardly from grain margins, and involved a 
diminution in lime content. The felspar composition in the first stage 
of alteration in all the trends is in the range A b ^  A n ^  to Ab_-^ An^» 
The felspars are generally fresh, but in a few oases slight clouding and 
sericitization occur,
Biotite is more common in the rocks of trend (i), since it is a 
primary constituent, and in this first stage of alteration some flakes 
have ohanged their oolour from original red-brown to coffee-brown. In 
the corresponding stages of trends (ii) and (iii) small secondary 
green-brown biotite flakes occur in the rocks of (ii), but are rare in 
those of (iii)•
x V/ith regard to the petrographical observations, the limited
determinations of the optical properties of amphiboles and pyroxenes do 
not serve as a guide to regional studies of progressive metamorphism, 
and no obvious trends can be recognized from the results obtained. 
However, there is a wide range in the optical properties of these 
minerals and, owing to the paucity of chlorite in most basic rocks of 
the region, detailed work on the ferromagnesian minerals in critioal 
areas may yield useful results. On the other hand, the determination of 
felspars appears more promising. Felspars show sinilar properties in 
the corresponding stages of each trend and variedconsistently with 
increasing intensity of alteration.
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O rig in a l igneous te x tu re s  a re  p reserv ed  in  a l l  oases, and include 
in te rg ro w th  between q u a rtz  and f a i r l y  so d io , b u t o r ig in a l ,  p la g io c la s e .
The low grade a l t e r a t i o n  shown by the  rocks in  th i s  f i r s t  s tag e  
of a l l  tre n d s  appears to  have been caused by a predom inantly  therm al 
e f f e c t .  The in flu en ce  o f s t r e s s  in  a l t e r a t i o n  ha3 had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on 
the t e x tu r a l  developm ent o f the  ro ck s , b u t a few th in  s e c tio n s  c o n ta in  
am phibole g ra in s  w ith  s p l in te r y  edges, which suggest th a t  s t r e s s  under 
c e r t a in  c o n d itio n s  d id  n o tic e ab ly  c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  development o f 
a l t e r a t i o n .
The corresponding  second s tag e  in  tre n d s  ( i i )  and ( i i i ) , a lthough  
n o t observed  in  ( i ) ,  i s  as  fo llo w s. Green hornblende shows a f u r th e r  
darken ing  in  c o lo u r, b u t i s  g e n e ra lly  d a rk e r in  ( i i i )  than i t  i s  in  ( i i )  • 
Amphibole g ra in s  a re  commonly f r e e  o f in c lu s io n s , a lthough  the a s s o c ia te d  
q u a rtz  g ra in s  p robab ly  r e s u l te d  from th e  pyroxene-hornblende tran sfo rm a tio n , 
S in g le  g ra in s  and ag g reg a te s  o f g ra in s  occur in  rooks o f bo th  tre n d s , 
bu t ag g reg a te s  a re  m ainly in  those ro ck s  which were a f fe c te d  by a 
predom inan tly  therm al a l t e r a t io n .  In  some rocks o f tren d  ( i i )  th e  
e f f e c t  o f s t r e s s  in  t h e i r  a l t e r a t io n  is shown by the  rude o r ie n ta t io n  
o f amphibole g ra in s , many o f which encroach onto the  f e ls p a r  a re a s .
The f e ls p a r  in  th is  second stag e  shows fu r th e r  im poverishm ent 
in  lim e to  a more ao id  v a r ie ty  than  th a t  in  s tag e  1, and i t s  
com position g e n e ra lly  v a r ie s  over a wide range in  in d iv id u a l ro o k s . The 
range in  com position i s  from A b ^  An^g to  A n i n  the ro ck s  o f
predom inantly  therm al a l t e r a t io n ,  O rig in a l f e ls p a r  c r y s ta ls  a re  
commonly clouded and surrounded by a zone o f more sodic f e ls p a r ;  edges
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of crystals may be ” nibbled" • Both twinning and zoning occur, but 
alteration can cause indistinct, bent, or ruptured twin lamellae.
Small green -brown biotite flakes occur mostly in the rocks of 
trend (ii) and are commonly associated with iron ore.
Where the effects of stress have been more important in 
alteration, as shown by the textures developed in some rooks of trend 
(ii), stress has accelerated the metamorphic processes which caused the 
partial or complete metamorphic reconstitution of the rocks and the 
attendant felspar recrystallization to fresh granular andesine» In such 
cases, stress caused metamorphic recrystallization to occur a stage 
before the recrystallization occurred in corresponding rooks of 
predominantly thermal alteration. Original textures are therefore 
preserved where thermal alteration has been predominant, but where 
stress has influenced alteration, they are modified or less commonly 
destroyed.
The third stage in all trends is that stage in which incipient 
textural break-down is also apparent in metadolerites of predominantly 
thermal alteration.
The ampnibole in the corresponding stages is a dark green 
variety which commonly forms robust well-cleaved grains, and columnar 
crystals, many of which encroach onto felspar areas. Aggregates of 
small hornblende grains are oommon in the rocks of trend (i) and rare 
relic pyroxene cores remain. The hornblende in trends (ii) and (iii) 
is mostly cleared of inclusions. Hornblende grains show a rough 
directional arrangement where stress has been an important factor in
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alteration. This is more common in rooks of trend (ii),
The felspar in the third stage of each trend shows further 
diminution in its lime content, and the variation and range in its 
composition has been considerably reduced. The felspar ranges from 
A b ^  An^£ A b An^£, between different rocks of stage three. Relic 
felspar crystals are generally surrounded by a clear rim of more sodic 
felspar and may be clouded or sericitized. Other orystals contain 
hornblende that has grown along cleavage traces. Although twinning and 
zoning are present they are oommonly indistinct. Incipient 
recrystallization and the development of small granoblastic patches of 
felspar grains occur in most rocks of predominantly thermal alteration» 
In other rocks, stress has influenced textural development, and granular 
andesine has formed by metamorphic reconstitution and has segregated 
into lens-shaped aggregates of grains whioh conform with the 
directional trend of other mineral grains,
Biotite in rooks of trend (i) is mostly a brown metamorphic 
variety, whioh forms clots of flakes moulded on iron ore nuclei. In 
the rocks of other trends 3mall green-brown biotite flakes are rare. 
Original textures are modified, but where the influence of 
stress affected textural development, they are destroyed.
The fourth stage has been recognized in rooks of trends (ii) 
and (iii), and in both cases metamorphic reconstitution of the rocks 
is complete.
The amphibole is either strongly cleaved or forms stout dark 
green blades, or large single grains. In rooks of predominantly thermal
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a l t e r a t i o n ,  bo th  p o rp h y ro b la s tic  and p o ik i lo b la s t i c  hornblende g ra in s  
a re  s e t  in  a g ra n o b la s tic  base o f f e l s p a r .  However, where s t r e s s  has 
in flu en ced  th e  growth o f hornblende, the  g ra in s  have ragged edges and 
show a p a r a l l e l  arrangem ent.
The p ro g re ss iv e  d im inu tion  in  lim e co n ten t o f f e l s p a r ,  which 
o ccu rred  in  th e  e a r l i e r  s tag es  o f f e ls p a r  a l t e r a t i o n ,  ceased a t  th i s  
f o u r th  s ta g e , and metamorphic r e c o n s t i tu t io n  r e s u l te d  in  the  fo rm ation  
o f f in e ly  g ra n u la r  f r e s h  andesine o f uniform  com position in  in d iv id u a l 
ro o k s. E v id en tly  e q u ilib riu m  was a t ta in e d  in  the f e ls p a r  when i t s  
com position  reached  andesine and i t  became, by r e c r y s t a l l i z a t io n ,  a 
metamorphic f e l s p a r .  However, th e re  i s  a range in  the  com position o f 
f e l s p a r , th a t  occurs in  d i f f e r e n t  ro o k s , from A b ^  An^g to  Ab-^ An^g. 
Only a few a lb i t e  tw in  lam ellae  may be found.
A few f la k e s  o f b i o t i t e  occur in  many ro ck s , bu t e p id o te , 
c h lo r i t e ,  and c a lc i t e  a re  a b se n t.
O rig in a l igneous te x tu re s  a re  com pletely  destro y ed .
A m e ta d o le r ite  (B3 (7 )^ ) from a dyke in  the upper C a t t le  Creek 
area  p o s s ib ly  in d ic a te s  the  metamorphic grade a t  th i s  fo u r th  s tag e . I t  
appears to  be m etam orphically  com patible w ith  th e  a d jacen t 
s ta u ro li te -g a rn e t- rn ic a  s o h is t  , b u t shows noth ing  d i s t in c t iv e  in  i t s  
metamorphism to  confirm  th i s .  I t  i s  the  only occurrence o f an in t r u s iv e ,  
a p a r t  from those  in  th e  s t r a t a  o f th e  S o ld ie rs  Cap Form ation, which i s  
known to  occur in  p e l i t i c  country  ro ck s . A lthough th e  p e l i t e s  a re  
g a rn e tife ro u s , nowhere have g a rn e ts  been found in  th e  metamorphosed 
b a s ic  igneous rocks in  the re g io n , excep t fo r  a few occurrences o f
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garnets formed by pyrometasornatio or rarely metasomatio activity.
The various trends recognized in the rocks of low to moderate 
grade alteration converged at the stage that metamorphic reconstitution 
took place; the rocks that formed were plagioclase (oligoclase-andesine) 
amphibolites. Thereafter, with increasing intensity of alteration, a 
common trend was followed by all rooks. This agrees with the findings 
of Wiseman (1934)» and Sutton and Watson (1951).
Amphibolites formed by moderate to high grade alteration are the 
same whether they were originally intrusive or extrusive rooks, or 
whether they had followed trends in the low to moderate grades similar 
to those observed by Wiseman, or by Sutton and Watson.
The amphibolites include many of the older rocks of the region, 
and are all hornblen&e-plagioclase rocks, which consist of dark 
olive-green hornblende, and of a plagioclase that became progressively 
more basio with increasing intensity of alteration. The composition 
range of felspar is from andesine to labradorite. However, the felspar 
within a particular rock shows fairly uniform composition, and the more 
basio varieties contrast with the felspar found in the granulites of 
metasomatio origin from Duchess. Regardless of the apparent intensity 
of alteration shown by the latter rocks, the composition of the felspar 
remained a fairly uniform andesine, in equilibrium with the metasomatio 
environment of the particular locality in which the felspar occurs; 
the granulites are discussed below.
The different metamorphic trends, therefore, occur only in those 
rooks of low to moderate grade alteration. Sutton and Watson (1951)
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have attributed the formation of diverse trends in the metamorphism of 
basio igneous rooks to the different metamorphic environments in which 
alteration took place, and consider that nthreshold temperatures” and 
stress are important factors which may influence the course of 
metamorphic development. However, they say (p. 33) that "variations in 
the stress factor alone are not competent to explain the existence of 
more than one metamorphic series in the dolerites".
In their final analyses, they draw two important conclusions from 
the raetamorphism of the basic rooks of the Scottish Highlands. Firstly, 
they found (p. 32) "that although great variations are to be found in 
different localities, they are all due to processes whioh fall within 
the broad division known as regional metamorphism, and that it is to 
variations within this division, and not to such divergent phenomena as 
pure thermal or dislocation metamorphism, that they must be attributed". 
Secondly, they conclude (p. 34) "that all regionally metamorphosed rocks 
cannot be regarded as members of a single series". The work on the 
North-western Queensland rocks agrees with these findings.
The variations in the metamorphic trends in the Queensland 
rooks are distinctly related to differences in metamorphic environment, 
a3 the geographical distribution of the metamorphosed rocks illustrates. 
However, the fundamental difference between the trend which parallels 
that described by Wiseman, and those similar to that recorded by Sutton 
and Watson, can be attributed to the pre-metamorphic conditioning of 
the basaltic rocks by deuteric alteration, in the Queensland region; it 
is almost certainly not a function of "threshold temperature" or stress.
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However, the  d if f e r e n c e s  between the  tre n d s  ( i ) ,  ( i i ) ,  and ( i i i )  
reco g n ized  in  th e  m e ta d o le r ite s  a re  on ly  s l ig h t  and a re  probably  more 
s u b t le .  P o ss ib ly  they  can be a t t r ib u te d  to such f a c to r s  a s  e i th e r  
s t r e s s ,  o r c o n c e n tra tio n s  and com position  o f in te rg ra n u la r  f lu id s ,  or 
dep th  o f b u r ia l ,  o r s l i g h t  d if f e r e n c e s  in  bulk  com position o f the ro ck s . 
As has been shown, s t r e s s  obv iously  a c c e le r a te s  inetamorphio developm ent, 
bu t i t  does no t d e v ia te  i t s  co u rse . The fo llow ing  a re  p o in ts  observed 
th a t  probab ly  a lso  c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  d if f e r e n c e s .  The p resence  of 
b i o t i t e  in  tren d  ( i )  has a prim ary o r ig in ,  b u t became a metamorphic 
type and more common as  in te n s i ty  o f a l t e r a t io n  in c re a se d , and some 
b i o t i t e  may r e s u l t  from s l ig h t  metasomatism during  metamorphism. One o f 
th e  main d if fe re n c e s  between th e  ro ck s  in  tren d s  ( i ) , ( i i )  , and ( i i i j  i s  
shov/n by the appearance of the  amphibole in  corresponding  s ta g e s . The 
developm ent o f amphibole appears re ta rd e d  in  tren d  ( i )  as  compared w ith  
th a t  in  th e  o th e r t re n d s , where the  p r e -e x is t in g  pyroxene shows com plete 
replacem ent from the  f i r s t  s tag es  o f a l t e r a t io n ,  [his cor» be attributed fo the.
pc&dorr» inanHj/ fAerrrval \n fKe a l b e r a h o n  r o c k s  in t"reno((i)* _^9a,r* /Ae
amphibole i s  a d a rk e r g reen  v a r ie ty  in  th e  f i r s t  two s ta g e s  of tren d  
( i i i )  than i t  i s  in  th e  co rresponding  s ta g e s  o f th e  o th e r tren d s . As i s  
w e ll known, however, amphibole shows a p ro g ress iv e  deepening in  co lou r 
w ith  in c re a s in g  in te n s i ty  o f metamorphism, b u t the  in te n s i ty  of the  
green  c o lo u r, and th e  r a t e  o f the co lour change d i f f e r e d  in  the  
am phiboles of rocks in  each tre n d . The o th e r main d if f e r e n c e  in  the  
tra n d s  i s  shown by tre n d  ( i i ) ,  in  which the  te x tu re s  of rooks commonly 
in d ic a te  the  e f f e c t  th a t  s t r e s s  had on a l t e r a t io n .  However, the  ro ck s  
in  tre n d  ( i i )  come from the  c e n tr a l  p a r t  of the re g io n , which happens
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to  be the  a rea  o f most com plicated  geology, and which in c lu d es  b a s ic  
in t r u s iv e  ro ck s  o f more than  one age-group,
C. METASOMATIC ALTERATION.
R egional metasomatism was a l a t e  s tag e  p ro cess  which masked 
aany of the e a r l i e r  metamorphic f e a tu re s  o f the ro ck s . The m etasom atic 
h is to ry  o f the re g io n  i s  a com plicated one; metasomatism has ac ted  w ith  
d i f f e r e n t  i n t e n s i t i e s  in  d i f f e r e n t  a re a s  and a f fe c te d  many of the rocks 
in  the  low er and middle p a r t s  o f the Lower P ro te ro z o ic . The 
m e ta d o le r ite s  show in  many p lace s  the e f f e c t s  of th i s  re g io n a l a l t e r a t i o n  
and they  can be co n sid ered  in  two c a te g o r ie s .  The f i r s t  in c lu d es  those  
rooks o f in te n se  a l t e r a t i o n  which are  e n t i r e ly  the p ro d u c ts  of 
metasomatism, whereas the  second ca teg o ry  in c lu d es  those metamorphic 
rocks Upon which s l ig h t  m etasom atic a l t e r a t i o n  has been superim posed. 
M e ta d o le rite s  o f the f i r s t  group have been d e sc rib ed  in  s e c tio n  B3 ( 8 ) ,  
and those in  the second group a re  rocks s im ila r  to  the examples 
d e sc rib ed  in  se c tio n  B3 (4-)* M e ta d o le r ite s  a f fe c te d  by hydrotherm al 
a l t e r a t io n  have a lso  been d esc rib ed .
The m etasom atic event th a t  involved  s c a p o l i t iz a t io n  may serv e  
as a guide in  e s ta b l is h in g  the age r e la t io n s  between some o f the  b a s ic  
igneous ro c k s , s in ce  some b a s ic  magmatic ev en ts  oocurred  b e fo re  
re g io n a l metasomatism and o th e rs  occurred  a f t e r  (v id e  Table X X III). 
However, i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  s c a p o l i t iz a t io n  was no t a s in g le  even t.
The most in te n se  s c a p o l i t iz a t io n  accompanied the re g io n a l metasomatism • 
P o ss ib ly , a l a t e r  a l t e r a t i o n  involved e i th e r  some r e d i s t r ib u t io n  o f the 
e a r l i e r  p ro d u c ts  o f re g io n a l metasomatism, or a l a t e r  m etasom atic
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a l t e r a t i o n  was a lso  accompanied b y ^ s l ig h t  s c a p o l i t iz a t io n .  U n ti l  t h i s  
problem  i s  re so lv ed , th e re  i s  need fo r  cau tio n  i f  th e  p resence of 
s c a p o l i te  i s  to  be used as  an in d ic a to r  of a p a r t i c u la r  event in  tim e.
The sequence o f m etasom atio ev en ts  recogn ized  a t  p re s e n t i s  
b r i e f ly  o u t l in e d , s in ce  the  v a rio u s  p ro cesses  invo lved  have an 
im portan t b e a rin g  on the  a l t e r a t i o n  of some b a s ic  igneous ro c k s . The 
p re s e n t  in v e s t ig a t io n  has shown th a t  re g io n a l metasomatism ooourred 
a f t e r  the  re g io n a l metamorphism th a t  accompanied the second d ia s tro p h ic  
epoch, th a t  re g io n a l metasomatism was p robab ly  follow ed by a l a t e r  
w idespread p o ta sh  metasomatism (v id e  Table XXIV, and Appendix I I ,  p. 101) 
and th a t  p o s s ib ly  th i s  l a t e r  a l t e r a t i o n  was accompanied by, or in  some 
way r e la t e d  to ,  a w idespread in te n s e  hydrotherm al a l t e r a t io n .  One of 
the a t te n d a n t  p ro c e sse s  involved  le ac h in g  of CaO, MgO, and FeO from th e  
c a l c - s i l i c a t e  rocks o f metasomatio o r ig in  and the im pregnation of 
r e o r y s ta l l i z e d  soda f e ls p a r  w ith  f in e ly  d iv ided  haem atite  th a t  gave the 
f e l s p a r  a d i s t in c t iv e  re d  co lou r (Edwards and B aker, 1954* P* 15 and 32 ). 
The f le c k in g  and v e in in g  of some b a s ic  igneous ro ck s  by th i s  type o f 
re d  f e l s p a r  a l t e r a t i o n  i s  of w idespread occurrence , and such conspicuous 
a l t e r a t i o n  commonly g iv e s  the  b a s ic  rocks concerned a m igm atitic  
appearanoe. T his l a t e r  a l t e r a t i o n  was accompanied by ex ten siv e  
s i l i c i f i o a t i o n ,  c a lc i f i c a t io n ,  e p id o t iz a t io n ,  and haem atiza tion . 
F urtherm ore , th e re  was e i th e r  a w idespread in tro d u c tio n , or 
r e d i s t r ib u t io n ,  of re d  f e ls p a r .  The p roducts  o f th ese  p ro c e sse s , which 
a re  most common in  the s t r a t a  o f the  C o re lla  Form ation, a lso  occur 
elsew here and a f fe c te d  b a s ic  igneous rocks in  the  v ic in i ty  of f a u l t s ,
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f i s s u r e s ,  and sh e a rs . The fo rm ation  of g ra n ite s  of metasomatio o r ig in  
from fo ld ed  o a lo - s i l i c a t e  ro o k s, 10 m iles  w est o f Lady Fanny mine 
(Appendix I ,  p , 100$and P la te  I ,  F ig s . 3 and 4) > shows th a t  t h i s  l a t t e r  
p ro cess  fo llow ed  re g io n a l fo ld in g  and metasomatism.
1. The fo rm ation  of o rth o -am p h ib o lite s  o f metasomatio o r ig in .
Edwards and Baker (1954-) have s tu d ie d  a number of 
p a ra -am p h ib o lite s  and an o rth o -am p h ib o lite  from Duohess and e lsew here 
in  th e  Queensland re g io n . In  many oases th e  o rth o -am p h ib o lite s  a re  
rem arkably  s im ila r  to  the o a lo - s i l i c a te  rocks (v id e  Appendix I ) , bu t 
th e i r  ap p aren t high metamorphic grade i s  d ece p tiv e . Edwards and B aker 
a t t r i b u t e  the fo rm atio n  o f these ro ck s  to  a p ro cess  invo lv ing  m ainly 
Clg &nd Na^Q metasomatism and c o n sid e r th a t  the a l t e r a t i o n  shown by 
them i s  o f e q u iv a le n t grade to th a t  in  the b i o t i t e  zone (p . 31)*
J o p l i n  (1955> p* 45) compared th e  p a ra -a m p h ib o li te s  to  h o rn fe ls e s  o f  
c l a s s e s  7 und 8 (G o ldschm id t, 1911 ).
As m entioned, b o th  o rth o - and p a ra -am p h ib o lite s  occur alm ost 
e x c lu s iv e ly  in  the  s t r a t a  of the  C o re lla  Form ation. C onsequently , the  
fo rm ation  o f g ra n u li te s  cannot be a t t r ib u te d  to  dep th  o f b u r i a l ,  s in ce  
th e re  a re  many o ld e r and more abundant m e ta d o le r ite s  of l e s s  in te n se  
a l t e r a t i o n  in  the low er fo rm ations o f the re g io n .
There a re  a few p o in ts  o f fu r th e r  i n t e r e s t  which have a r i s e n  
ou t o f the p re s e n t s tudy . I t  appears  th a t  some o f th e  o r th o -am p h ib o lite s  
developed by the  metasomatio a l t e r a t i o n  of p a r t ly  g ran u la ted  
m e ta d o le r ite  s im ila r  to  th a t  d e sc rib e d  in  s e c tio n  B3 ( 6)d, A p p a ren tly ,
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ground p re p a ra t io n  o f a m e ta d o le r ite  was an im portan t p re lim in a ry  
s t r u o tu r a l  developm ent which probab ly  g re a t ly  f a c i l i t a t e d  th e i r  l a t e r  
m etasom atic a l t e r a t i o n .  The f r a c tu re d  m inera l g ra in s  in  the ground 
p rep a red  ro ck  in c re a se d  the s e n s i t i v i t y  o f the ro ck , since  th e re  was a 
g re a te r  su rfa ce  a rea  o f m inera l g ra in s  exposed to  th e  c i r c u la t in g  
m etasom atio s o lu t io n s .  Two o b se rv a tio n s  support th i s  conclusion .
F i r s t l y ,  in  the  Duchess a rea  (v id e  pp, 103 and 104) the b a s ic  igneous 
rocks p re -d a te  and p o s t-d a te  the re g io n a l fo ld in g  o f s t r a t a  in  the  
C o re lla  Form ation, However, the  ro ck s  o f each b a s ic  type w ere, in  
g e n e ra l, a f f e c te d  d i f f e r e n t ly  by s c a p o l i t iz a t io n ,  The o ld e r rocks which 
were ground p rep a red  as  a r e s u l t  o f re g io n a l fo ld in g  became 
o rth o -am p h ib o lite s  and g ra n u li te s  (B3 (8 )) d u ring  re g io n a l metasomatism, 
b u t th e  younger m e ta d o le r ite s  a re  g e n e ra lly  more m assive and show only 
s l i g h t  s c a p o l i t iz a t io n  where th e  metasomatio s o lu tio n s  e x p lo ite d  sm all 
m ic ro fis su re s  (v id e  B3 (1 1 ) ) ,  However, th e re  i s  an occurrence o f th i s  
l a t t e r  b a s ic  ty p e , 3 m iles w est-so u th -w est of D uchess, which has a lso  
been ground p rep a red  and s c a p o l i t iz e d  in  a s im ila r  way to  the p re -fo ld in g  
b a s ic  ro ck s  whioh show the more in te n se  m etasom atio a l t e r a t io n  
m entioned above. Thus, on p re se n t ev idence, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
c o n f id e n tly  determ ine  w hether s c a p o l i t iz a t io n  was a s in g le  event or n o t. 
Secondly , a m e ta d o le r ite  dyke J  m ile w est-so u th -w est of Duchess 
shows the  v a rio u s  s ta g e s  in  th e  tra n s fo rm a tio n f r o m  a ground prepared  
m e ta d o le r ite  to  a p y ro x en e -h o rn b len d e-p lag io c lase  g ra n u l i te .  I t  appears
x A term  used by mining g e o lo g is ts  to  in d ic a te  in te rn a l
f r a c tu r in g  o f m inera l g ra in s  in  a rook , or p a r t i a l  g ra n u la tio n  of a rock 
by defo rm ation  (v id e  F ig , 3 9)*
X
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that the meta&olerite before metasomatic alteration was similar to that 
described in section B3 (6)d (Fig, 39), However, specimens collected 
from two other points along the dyke are respectively 
hornblende-plagioclase amphibolite and pyroxene-hornblende-plagioclase 
granulite. It is probable that the original dolerite of t his small 
dyke had a uniform bulk composition, however, it has yielded these 
rocks of diverse alteration which suggests that the pyroxene formed in 
the presence of enough available lime, and therefore the pyroxene is of 
metasomatic rather than metamorphic origin.
Observations on numerous other ortho-amphibolites from the 
Duchess area do not show the progressive alteration of amphibole to 
pyroxene, Diopside first appears in the amphibolites as individual 
grains and granular aggregates, and becomes progressively more abundant 
at the expense of hornblende. The alteration commonly caused the fabric 
change to a granulite. On the other hand, plagioclase may not 
necessarily show a very marked increase in lime content, but it is 
reconstituted to equidimensional grains of oligoclase-andesine from 
the original metamorphic felspar in the metadolerite. Generally an 
equilibrium is attained in rocks at a particular locality, but may be 
in the range Abg,- A n ^  to Ab-^ Angg,
2, Metasomatic alteration of metadolerites.
There are a number of widespread metadolerites which show only 
partial metasomatic alteration end which therefore still retain 
essentially a metamorphic character. The process of metasomatic 
alteration is probably similar, but much less intense in this case, to
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th a t  in  the  fo rm atio n  of th e  g r a n u l i te s .  The ro ck s  a ffe c te d  by th i s  
l e s s  in te n se  m etasom atic a l t e r a t i o n  occur m ainly in  the v ic in i ty  o f 
f a u l t s ,  s h e a rs , and f i s s u r e s ,  and a re  veined  by the  metasomatic p ro d u c ts . 
Thus, the  a l t e r a t i o n  i s  lo c a l iz e d ,  a lthough  i t  has re s u l te d  in  th e  
com plete r e c o n s t i tu t io n  of ro ck s  in  a few c a se s . Two examples 
dem onstrata  the f e a tu re s  o f t h i s  a l t e r a t i o n .  The rock d esc rib ed  in  
s e c tio n  B3 (4 )h  has been a l te r e d  in  th i s  way; a g a in , s im ila r  a l t e r a t i o n  
has been reco rd ed  in  a m e ta d o le r ite  from an anastom izing  dyke B3 (7 )cL 
a d jac e n t to  the  Wonga F a u lt .  In  t h i s  l a t t e r  c a se , the m e ta d o le r ite  i s  
ou t by an a l b i t e  v e in tUafakc c o n ta in s  a p a t i t e ,  e p id o te , and sphene; 
c loud ing  o f  th e  m etam orphically  r e c o n s t i tu te d  f e ls p a r  (andesine) in  the 
base o f th e  r e g io n a lly  metamorphosed rock su g g ests  t h a t  the rock  i s  
polym etam orphic, and may f u r th e r  in d ic a te  th a t  the  metasomatic 
a l t e r a t i o n  p o s t-d a te d  the  re g io n a l metamorphisra.
A nother example o f a m etasom atica lly  a l te r e d  rook i s  th a t  
d e sc rib e d  in  B3 (4 )a> which i s  from an outcrop  a d jac e n t to  a therm ally  
a l t e r e d  d o le r i t e .  I t  appears  th a t  m etasom atic s o lu tio n s  e x p lo ite d  a 
f i s s u r e  in  a rock  th a t  had a p r e - e x is t in g  b la s to p h i t ic  te x tu re  (F ig . 3 8 ) , 
and th a t  ensuing a l t e r a t i o n  caused i t s  com plete m ineral and te x tu ra l  
r e c o n s t i tu t io n  (F ig . 3 4 ). M ineral g ra in s  show a rough p a ra l le l is m  and 
the  m e ta d o le r ite  i s  banded w ith  red  soda f e ls p a r ,  and a p a t i t e .  The 
amphibole i s  a very p a le  green  v a r ie ty  and r a r e  s c a p o li te  i s  p re se n t. 
P o ld e rv a a r t (1 953» p* 263) has suggested  th a t  p a ra l le l is m  of m ineral 
g ra in s  i s  no t an i n f a l l i b l e  s ig n  o f s t r e s s ,  bu t may be due in  more 
e x ce p tio n a l cases  to  ” p r iv i le g e d  p lan es  fo r  mimetic c r y s ta l l i z a t io n ” o r ho
th e  d i f f u s io n  f r o n t" .  The p re sen t occurrence may” growth p a r a l l e l  to
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be a case  in  p o in t.
3. Hydrotherm al a l t e r a t i o n  o f rn e ta d o le r ite s .
Some of the  low grade rn e ta d o le r ite s  from s to ck s  and dykes have 
been a f fe c te d  by hydrotherm al a l t e r a t i o n  (v id e  B3 (4 )o )*  U r a l i t i z a t io n  
and s a u s s u r i t iz a t io n  have caused the com plete a l t e r a t i o n  o f o r ig in a l  
pyroxene and f e ls p a r  in  most c a se s , b u t in  some rooks r e l i c  co res o f 
pyroxene rem ain. F e lsp a r  i s  tu rb id  brown, r a r e ly  rimmed by a m argin o f 
c le a r  a lb i t e  and c o n ta in s  sm all in c lu s io n s  o f e p id o te , c a l c i t e ,  c h lo r i t e ,  
and s e r i c i t e .  I ro n  ore i s  com pletely  rep laced  by sphene.
I t  i s  apparen t th a t  th e  e f f e c t  of hydrotherm al a l t e r a t i o n ,  and 
metasomatic a l t e r a t i o n  o f the  k ind  d e sc rib e d  in  B3 (4 )b , produced in  
some oases low tem peratu re  assem blages s im ila r  to  those o f d e u te r ic  
a l t e r a t io n .  Thus, p o ss ib ly  the  a c tio n  o f e i th e r  ion-charged  hydrous 
so lu tio n s  o r w ater vapour or bo th  were re sp o n s ib le  fo r  such assem blages. 
However, th i s  type o f a l t e r a t i o n  i s  only lo c a l iz e d  in  the Queensland 
reg io n , and fu rth erm o re , bo th  m etasom atic and hydrotherm al a l t e r a t io n s  
follow ed the  main epoch o f re g io n a l rnetamorphism. As m entioned, the 
b a s a l t ic  rocks w ith  low tem peratu re  m ineral assem blages a re  w idespread 
and occur in  the  p rox im ity  o f rn e ta d o le r ite s  th a t  have m ainly high 
tem perature m inera l assem blages. These f a c t s  su g g es t, th e re fo re , th a t  
w idespread low tem perature m inera l assem blages in  the  b a s a l t ic  rocks 
cannot be a t t r ib u te d  to e i th e r  m etasom atic or hydrotherm al p ro cesses  
in  the Queensland reg io n .
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V. BASIC IGNEOUS ROCKS AMD THEIR RELATION TO THE REGIONAL GEOLOGY,
An a ttem p t i s  made in  th i s  c h ap te r to  in te g ra te  the  f in d in g s  
of th i s  p re s e n t  study w ith  th e  o th er a v a ila b le  in fo rm ation  on the 
geology o f the re g io n . T his i s  achieved  m ainly by the use of ta b le s  
which com pile the  a v a ila b le  la b o ra to ry  and f i e l d  in fo rm ation , 
e s p e c ia l ly  on the b a s ic  igneous rocks (T ab le  XXIII), and in te r p r e t  th ese  
r e s u l t s  and, in  so f a r  a s  p o s s ib le , c o -o rd in a te  then^ in  r e l a t io n  to  the 
o th er g e o lo g ic a l ev en ts  (T ab le  XXIV).
S ince the  re g io n  i s  only  in  an e a r ly  s tag e  of g eo lo g ica l 
in v e s t ig a t io n ,  a l t e r n a t iv e  in te r p r e ta t io n s  a re  p o s s ib le  from the 
a v a ila b le  in fo rm atio n  on the geology o f some a re a s .  Some of the  
a l t e r n a t iv e s  a re  p re sen te d  w ith  the  evidence in  Table XXIII, and in  the 
b r i e f  ex p lan a to ry  s e c tio n s  of th i s  ch ap te r the  rea so n s  fo r  the 
p re fe ren ce  o f one or ano ther in te r p r e ta t io n  a re  g iven; in  some oases 
th i s  invo lves m o d if ica tio n s  to  the  c u rre n t in te r p r e ta t io n  of th e  
re g io n a l geology.
A resume o f the  re g io n a l geology i s  p re sen ted  to  f a c i l i t a t e  the 
und ers tan d in g  of T ables XXIII and XXIV. The reg io n  has been d iv id ed  in to  
a number o f s t r u c tu r a l  u n i t s  which the map (P la te  I )  in d ic a te s  may be 
d i s t in c t iv e ,  in  an endeavour to  re so lv e  i t s  g eo lo g ica l com plexity  fo r  
the p re s e n ta t io n  o f the  geology. Furtherm ore, the u n i t s  a re  thought to  
re p re se n t a re a s  in  which f a i r l y  oomplete re g io n a l s t r a t ig r a p h io a l  
su ccessions e x i s t .  Consensus o f o p in ion  would p robably  a c c e p t, in  
g en era l te rm s, the s t r a t ig r a p h io a l  sequence presented  fo r  each u n i t .  
I n te r p r e ta t io n s  d i f f e r ,  however, on the p o s s ib le  c o r r e la t io n s  between
these  u n i t s
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For the purposes o f th i s  d is c u s s io n , th e re  seems to  be l i t t l e  
p o in t in  co n sid e rin g  th e  v a rio u s  named minor fo rm ations which a re  m ainly 
sm all occurrences o f q u a r tz i te  in  w idely sep a ra ted  a re a s . These 
fo rm ations inc lude  the  B a lla ra  Q u a r tz i te ,  Knapdale Q u a r tz i te ,
M K Philp r-ca/-ev C h a r l e y  C r & e k .  Farmahibnj R oxnn ere  Q u a  rt~ he
aod i l i e  C h v r n v d l e .  ßneccia . T k e j/  have th e re fo re  been excluded from 
Table XXIV. F urtherm ore, none o f th e  s t r a t a  above the Lower 
P ro te ro z o ic  successio n  a re  considered .
The accompanying 10-m ile map (p la te  I )  ,and the s t r a t ig r a p h io a l  
column (P la te  I I )  th a t  has a lre ad y  been m odified to  accomodate th re e  
ages of g r a n i t ic  emplacement in  th e  Lower P ro te ro z o ic  fo llow ing  the  
d iscovery  th a t  more than  one age of Lower P ro te ro z o ic  g ra n ite  e x i s t  in  
the  re g io n , show an in te r p r e ta t io n  o f the  re g io n a l geology. A lthough 
th is  map and column c o r r e la te  the b a s a l t i c  fo rm ations and a lso  in d ic a te  
p o s s ib le  m ajor s t r u c tu r a l  breaks in  the  column which do n o t conform 
com pletely w ith  the views of th e  p re se n t a u th o r , they serve  as a u se fu l 
guide to  show th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f the fo rm a tio n a l u n i ts  in  th e  reg io n . 
Thus, i t  should be p o in ted  ou t, a t  th e  o u ts e t ,  th a t  the map and column 
( p la te s  I  and I I )  were c o n stru c te d  on th e  assum ption th a t  the  b a s a l t ic  
successions o f the  S o ld ie rs  Cap Form ation, Marraba V o loan ics, and 
E as te rn  Creek V olcan ics were contem poraneous; however, as  w i l l  be 
shown, th i s  may not be com pletely  v a l id .
In  the  fo llo w in g  d isc u ss io n  on the b a s ic  igneous rocks and 
th e i r  r e la t io n  to  the  re g io n a l geology, the in fo rm a tio n  i s  p re sen te d  on 
the  p o ss ib le  ages fo r  the v a rio u s  b a s ic  magmatic ev en ts  and on the  
d i s t r ib u t io n  between the  s t r u c tu r a l  u n i ts  of the b a s ic  rooks re p re se n tin g
th ese  v a rio u s  ev en ts .
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A. STRUCTURAL UNITS.
The Precarabrian of the North-western Queensland region referred 
to, is an inlier of Lower Proterozoio strata surrounded on all sides by 
post-Lower Proterozoic rocks. The major suggested time units are 
relative only, and are referred to as lower, middle, and Upper parts of 
the Lower Proterozoic; however, mapy of the rocks may prove to be 
Archaean. Text-Figure 7 delineates the area of outcrop of each unit of 
Lower Proterozoic rooks. The lower part of the Lower Proterozoic strata 
(hereafter referred to as lower Lower Proterozoic) occurs in a 
meridional belt of country between Dobbyn and Dajarra. The area mainly 
to the east of this belt, and also isolated inliers to the west, consist 
of rocks in the middle part of the Lower Proterozoic (hereafter referred 
to as middle Lower Proterozoio), and the area to the west of the belt of 
lower Lower Proterozoic strata oontains the outcrops of rocks in the 
upper part of the Lower Proterozoio (hereafter referred to as upper 
Lower Proterozoio). A few residual outliers of upper Lower Proterozoic 
strata occur also to the east of the meridional belt.
The structural units are as follows; The belt of Leichhardt 
Metamorphics forms the first unit and consists mainly of aoid lavas, 
schistose rocks, and metamorphics, but contains subordinate metabasalt. 
The strata are strongly folded and dip at high angles; they are mainly 
moderately metamorphosed. The country rooks along this belt have been 
intruded extensively by granitic rocks of several ages, and numerous 
metamorphio unconformities indicate that they have been affected by 
several diastrophic epochs. Swarm dykes, anastomizing dykes, small
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ir re g u la r-sh a p e d  in t r u s iv e s ,  dykes, and s to ck s  a re  common (F ig s . 11, 12 ).
The second u n i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l ly  a la rg e  a n t i c l i n a l  s t ru c tu re  in  
the middle Lower P ro te ro z o ic  s t r a t a  which p lunges s te e p ly  and s l ig h t ly  
e a s t  o f n o rth . Evidence o f a break  a t  th e  overlap  o f the  middle onto 
the  low er Lower P ro te ro z o ic  s t r a t a ,  a lthough  su sp ec ted , has not been 
found. The s e c tio n  AO (T ex t-F ig , 7) shows an ap p a ren tly  unbroken 
su ccess io n , w ith  th e  A rg y lla  Form ation (arenaceous and a rg il la c e o u s  
ro o k s , and some a c id  lav as) a t  th e  b a se , and the Marraba V olcanics 
(m ostly  b a s a l t s ) ,  M itakoodi Q u a r tz ite  and C o re lla  Form ation (m ainly  
c a l c - s i l i c a t e  rocks) conform ably above. The fo ld e d  s t r a t a  show moderate 
to  h igh  d ip s , and metamorphism i s  com plicated  by the e f f e c t s  o f more 
than  one metamorphic' epoch. Metamorphism i s  g e n e ra lly  in  the low to  
moderate g rad es, b u t an a x ia l  zone th rough Dugald R iv e r, Mary K ath leen , 
and Mt. P h ilp  c o n ta in s  some rocks o f moderate to  high g rades. The a rea  
i s  in tru d ed  by g r a n i t i c  rooks and by d o le r i t e  swarm dykes, dykes, 
ir re g u la r - sh a p e d  in t r u s iv e s ,  s to c k s , and s in g le  l in e a r  dykes. This u n i t  
i s  o v e r la in  by unconform able o u t l i e r s  o f L eigh ton  Q u a rtz ite  which a re  
b e liev ed  to  be Upper Lower P ro te ro z o ic  s t r a ta  (F ig . 10 ).
^he th i r d  u n i t  o ccu rs  to  the sou th  o f C loncurry  in  the 
K urida la  -  Selwyn a rea  and c o n s is ts  o f middle Lower P ro te ro z o ic  s t r a t a .
I t  appears to  have been a r e s t r i c t e d  b a s in  of sed im en ta tion  (E.K, G a r te r , 
p e rs . comm.), b u t i t s  s t r u c tu r a l  r e la t io n s h ip  to  the o th e r m iddle Lower 
P ro te ro z o ic  u n i t s  has no t been e s ta b lis h e d  co n c lu s iv e ly . The 
s t r a t ig r a p h ic a l  sequence in  t h i s  u n i t  c o n s is ts  o f the Answer S la te  a t  
the  base , fo llow ed  w ith  s l i g h t  unconform ity in  p la ce s  by the  S tav e ley
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Form ation (m ainly o a l c - s i l i c a t e  rocks and th e re fo re  p o ss ib ly  
contemporaneous w ith  the  C o re lla  F orm ation), and by the  K uridala 
Form ation ( s l a t e ,  s o h is t ,  and q u a r t z i t e ) .  The fo ld ed  s t r a t a  show 
m oderate to  high d ip s  and a re  in tru d ed  by g ra n i te s .  However, the 
metamcrphic grade i s  g e n e ra lly  low, b u t in c lu d es  s t r a t a  which show 
moderate grade c o n ta c t  metamorphism in  a few p la c e s . Both the Answer 
S la te  and the K u rid a la  Form ation a re  e x te n s iv e ly  in je c te d  by d o le r i t e  
s i l l s  and s to c k - l ik e  in t r u s iv e s  (F ig . 18 ). There a re  a lso  a few s in g le  
l in e a r  dykes in  the  K u rid a la  a re a .
The fo u r th  u n i t  i s  made Up e x c lu s iv e ly  o f s t r a t a  o f the S o ld ie rs  
Cap Form ation and i s  i s o la te d  to  the  e a s t  o f th e  G loncurry o v e r th ru s t 
(AB) (T ex t-F ig . 7 ) J i t  c o n s is ts  o f a h ig h ly  fo ld e d  su ccessio n  of p e l i t e s  
and psam m ipelites w ith  in te rbedded  b a s ic  la v as  in  the upper p a r t  (F ig . 1 ) . 
Metamorphism i s  from low to  m oderate g rad es, and quartz -m ica, 
a n d a lu s ite -g a rn e t-m ic a , and k y an ite -g arn e t-m ica  s o h is ts  a re  w idespread.
The fo rm ation  i s  in tru d ed  by g ra n ite  of a t  l e a s t  one age. R ad ia l dykes, 
sm all ir re g u la r-sh a p e d  and s i l l - l i k e  b a s ic  in t r u s iv e s  a lso  occur (F ig . 14)* 
In  the n o rth e rn  p a r t  o f th e  u n i t  and to  the  e a s t  of C loncurry , numerous 
re s id u a l  o u t l i e r s  o f C o re lla  Form ation l i e  w ith  sharp unconform ity on 
the S o ld ie rs  Cap Form ation (F ig . 1 ) ,  b u t a t  the sou thern  end o f the o v e r -  
th r u s t  apparen t conform ity  occu rs.
The upper Lower P ro te ro z o ic  s t r a t a  occur m ainly to  the west of 
the m erid iona l b e l t  o f low er Lower P ro te ro z o ic  ro c k s . They c o n s t i tu te  
the  f i f t h  u n i t .  The ju n c tio n  (DE) between u n i ts  5 and 1 i s  a major
s t r u c tu r a l  break  a long  which b a sa l conglom erate (m ain ly  S u rp rise  Creek
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and Myally Beds) o f  the s tra ta  in  the western u n it o v e r lie s  g r a n it ic
rocks (Kalkadoon granodiorite) and so h isto se  stra ta  (Leichhardt
Metamorphics) o f the older complex to the ea st (F ig . 4 9 ). In general,
the rocks in  the area to the ea st o f th is  l in e  (DE) (T ext-F ig . 7) «ne
highly fo ld ed , moderately metamorphosed and strongly  deformed in  p laces;
they are a ffec ted  by widespread reg ion al metasomatism and are
ex ten sively  intruded by g r a n itic  rocks. By co n tra st, the area to the
west shows simply fo ld ed , r e la t iv e ly  unmetamorphoseil stra ta  th at dip
from low to high angles and, where observed, th ese stra ta  are un affected
by regional metasomatism; only one g r a n itic  mass o f any s iz e  i s  known
to oocur (Weberra G ranite, v id e  T ext-F ig. 7 ) . No d o le r ite  in tr u s iv e s  
Me MdrirriQ S/a/~e o n in the
have been found in fo rm a tio n s  above the G orella Formation, apart from a 
few s in g le  lin e a r  dykes, which were emplaced in  stra ta  to the west of 
the l in e  (DE) , a fte r  fo ld in g  accompanying the th ird  diastrophism . A 
few b a sa lt ic  flow s occur a t the top of the Myally Beds. W ithin th is  
f i f t h  u n it some o f the various form ations are contemporaneous and 
include the Myally and Judenan Beds, follow ed w ith s lig h t  unconformity 
by the Gunpowder Creek and Paradise Creek Formations, and by the 
Surprise Creek and Ploughed Mountain Beds. In  the same u n it , to  the 
west o f Dobbyn, an in l ie r  o f lower Lower P roterozoio  acid  v o lca n ics  
l i e s  unconformably beneath the Myally and Surprise Creek Beds, and the 
10-m ile map (p la te  i )  shows th is  area as A rgylla Formation, but the 
present author considers that the re la tio n sh ip  between the overly in g  
stra ta  and the in l ie r  i s  sim ilar  to that shown a t  the contact along the 
l in e  (DE) (T ext-F ig . 7 and F ig . 4 9 ) , where Surprise Creek and Myally
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Dyke sujarm in
Lciohkaro/t A IrhamorphicS
Qncl
ran a d  ior i /~e
F ig . 49. A ir  photograph showing an a re a  35 m iles N.W. o f Mt. I s a .
Sunday G ully i s  shown in  the  bottom  S.W. oo rn er. On th e  west 
a re  th e  sim ply fo ld e d  and little -m etam o rp h o sed  s t r a t a  o f the  
S u rp r is e  Greek Beds which can be seen  to  l i e  unconform ably 
above th e  o ld e r oomplex s t r a t a j  on th e  e a s t ,o f  the  L e ich h ard t 
M etamorphios th a t  i s  invaded by th e  Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r ite  and 
by l a t e r  dyke swarms.
S cale: 1 m ile  to  f  inch .
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the Eastern Greek Volcanics, but the superposition of Itemin relation to 
the other middle Lower Proterozoic formations has not been established.
No structural break has been recognized between the strata of the 
Mt. Guide Quartzite and therein the first unit south of Mt. Isa.
However, felspathic sediments and conglomerate in the Mt. Guide Quartzite 
occur almost continuously along the contact between units 6 and 1, which 
suggests that a break may exist. There appears t o be a close 
resemblance between the Leander Quartzite and the Mt. Guide Quartzite, 
but their outcrops are isolated and correlations are therefore uncertain. 
Furthermore, the Argylla Formation, whose strata commonly have been 
metasomatized to form porphyroblastic quartz-felspar rocks along the 
contact between units 1 and 2, may correspond, in part at least, to the 
Mt. Guide Quartzite. However, in the absence of a contact between these 
formations no direct relationship can be established.
The Mt. Guide Quartzite and Eastern Creek Volcanics are 
intruded by at least one age of granite and show low to moderate grade 
metamorphism. The strata of the Mt. Guide Quartzite, Leander Quartzite, 
and Argylla Formation are intruded by dolerite dyke swarms, whereas the 
strata of the Eastern Creek Volcanics are invaded by dolerite stocks 
and possibly by some dykes.
The Mt. Isa Shale forms the seventh unit; since structural 
and superpositional relations with other strata are unknown, the unit 
has provisionally been interpreted as representing a trough of separate 
sedimentation (E, K, Carter, pers. comm.). The Mt. Isa Shale appears 
to overlie the Sybella Granite, but deformation accompanying extensive
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fa u lt in g  in  the Mt. I sa  area , makes o b serv a tio n s  d i f f i c u l t  on th is  
p o in t. The s tr a ta  are mainly sh a le , but in clu d e dolom ite and b a s a lt ,  
and th e ir  fo ld in g  and metamorphic grade are comparable to  those o f the  
s tr a ta  in  the f i f t h  u n it .  G ranite has not been observed to in trude the  
Mt. Isa  S h a le , but s in g le  l in e a r  d o le r i t e  dykes were emplaced a f te r  
reg io n a l fo ld in g  (K n igh t, 1953).
The e ig h th  u n it  com prises those rocks w est o f Mt. I sa  which 
are mainly Judenan Beds and which appear in  outcrop to wrap around and 
o v e r lie  the S y b e lla  G ranite . However, both  the w estern and ea stern  
margins o f  t h is  b lock  are e x te n s iv e ly  fa u lte d ,  and, as m entioned, 
fa u lt in g  occurs p a r t ic u la r ly  in  the v i c in i t y  o f Mt. I sa , and to  the 
north and south  o f  i t .  G ranite has not been observed to  in tru d e the 
Judenan B eds, but they are commonly s tro n g ly  d is lo c a te d  in  the m arginal 
zone o f the gran ite.
I t  has been noted throughout th a t the reg io n  i s  e x te n s iv e ly  
intruded by g r a n it io  rock s and i t  i s  thought th at th ese  accompanied 
sev era l d ia s tr o p h ic  epochs (v id e  Appendix I I ) .
B. THE BASIC IGNEOUS ROOKS. THEIR AGES AID RELATION TO THE REGIONAL
GEOLOGY.
So fa r  in  t h is  chapter the g e o lo g io a l in form ation  a v a ila b le  on 
the b a sic  igneous rocks and reg io n a l geo logy  has been p resen ted  in  two 
ta b le s  and in  a sh ort resume (V .A ). The summary o f  th e  r e g io n a l geology  
showed th a t the reg io n  can be d iv id ed  in to  a number o f  u n it s ,  and that 
although the r e la t io n s  between the v ariou s u n its  are not p r e c is e ly  
known, most o f the u n its  co n ta in  b a s ic  igneous rock s.
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Table XXIII presents a summary of the characteristics of the 
various basic igneous intrusive forms recognized and the properties of 
the rocks in them. Each form is itemized (Nos. 1 to 17) and no 
correlation is attempted between each in this Table. The forms are 
arranged from top to bottom in approximate order of oldest to youngest. 
However, the Table also presents nach of the geological information 
that relates each form to the regional geology.
Table XXIV is an attempt to integrate the information compiled 
in Table XXIII, and thus to correlate the intrusive forms of each 
magmatic event and relate these events to the sequence of other 
geological events. Table XXIV is an interpretation, therefore, of the 
regional geology which includes a number of suggested modifications to 
the current interpretation (Plate II). Contrary to Table XXIII, the 
sequence of strata and events from oldest to youngest is read from 
bottom to top in Table XXIV.
Both Tables are self-explanatory and where doubt exists as to 
the correct position of some igneous events, the reason for the 
uncertainty is explained in Table XXIII and alternative positions in 
the column are indicated by broken lines in Table XXIV,
For the sake of completeness, the approximate positions of the 
granitio and metasomatio events , which are described fully in 
Appendix II, are also shown in Table XXIV. However, as indicated in 
this Table, it is unknown whether many of the granites were emplaced 
during or immediately following the regional folding associated with 
the second diastrophism. The microgranite was emplaced after the
TABLE XXIV.
MODIFIED STRATIGRAPHICAL COLUMN
G r a n i t i c  e v e n t  Symbol
D ia s t r o p h io  epoch  
M etam orphism
L i th o lo g y
W eberra  g r a n i t e  
T h ird  d ia s t ro p h is m  
g io n a l  f o ld in g  and  m etam orphism
?
Wonga g r a n i t e ?
?
M u tu a l r e l a t i o n s  unknown
P l z S a n d s to n e , d o lo m ite , 
q u a r t z  g reyw aoke
( P ld  | Q u a r t z i t e
i | P l u  I S i l t s t o n e ,  s a n d s to n e , d o lo m ite  
c o n g lo m e ra te
I P I *  I D o lo m ite , s i l t s t o n e ,  s a n d s to n e
P lu g S i l t s t o n e ,  s h a le ,  s a n d s to n e .
S l i g h t  u n c o n fo rm ity  i n  p l a c e s
( f | P ld S a n d s to n e , s i l t s t o n e ,  and  some 
l a v a s
I P ly  I S a n d s to n e , s i l t s t o n e ,4 k----*---l c o n g lo m e ra te , a o id  an d  b a s i c  
v o l c a n ic s
P l i S h a le ,  d o lo m ite ,  and  b a s a l t
V I  P ie B a s a l t s
____A __________
Wonga g r a n i t e ?
.M ajor u n c o n fo rm ity
S o d a - a p l i t e  and  a l b i t i t e
M io r o g r a n i te
(  S y b e l la  g r a n i t e
j W illia m s  g r a n i t e
W imberu a d a m e l l i t e  ><r 
vN araku m io ro a d a m e ll i te
B a s ic  ig n e o u s  event 
and
m e ta so m a tic  p ro cesses
C hem ioal 
g roup .
D o l e r i t e  -  s in g l e  l in e a r  dykes
B a s a l t i c  f e e d e r s  ( a t  C a rio c a  and D a ja r r a )
D o l e r i t e  -  s in g l e  l in e a r  dyke? 4
P o ta s h  m etasom atism  -  h yd ro therm al 
a l t e r a t i o n
Soda m etasom atism  -  s c a p o l i t i z a t i o n
P n e u m a to ly s is
G abbro  -  s to c k s 3b
^  SeooncL d ia s t r o p h is m  
R e g io n a l f o ld i n g  and  m etam orphism
M edium- ^
and  J d o l e r i t e s  
f  in e - g r a i j i e d  ^  v
S to c k s
R a d ia l  dykes and
s i l l - l i k e
i n t r u s i v e s
S i l l s  and
i r r e g u la r - s h a p e d
i n t r u s i v e s
D o l e r i t e D ykes and
i r r e g u la r - s h a p e d
i n t r u s i v e s
3a
z
rjFlo I
W^l
(Küg
J p io s
C a l o - s i l i c a t e  r o c k s  and  s o h i s t
S l a t e  and  q u a r t z i t e
C a rb o n a ce o u s  s l a t e ,  s c h i s t  
q u a r t z i t e
C a l c - s i l i c a t e  r o c k s ,  s i l t s t o n e ,  
and  s a n d s to n e .
i
I
K a lk a d o o n  g r a n o d io r i t e  
F i r s t  d ia s t ro p h is m
M u tu a l r e l a t i o n s  unknown
S l i g h t  u n c o n fo rm ity  i n  p la c e s  -
P lo a S l a t e ,  s c h i s t ,  and  c h e r t
f  P i e  | M e ta b a s a l t  and  q u a r t z i t e / D o l e r i t e  -  swarm dykes
P i t Q u a r tz i t e
SC ontem ooraneous?
P i a  | M e ta b a s a l t ,  t u f f ,  s l a t e ,  
q u a r t z i t e
L . ™
[  P i s P e l i t i c  s c h id t ,  m e ta b a s a l t ,  
q u a r t z i t e ,  and  s l a t e
(  P iS  I Q u a r tz i t e  and c o n g lo m e ra te
l  P l q Q u a r tz i t e
[ p i n  | P o r p h y r o b la s t i c  q u a r t z - f e l s p a r  
r o c k s ,  some q u a r t z i t e  and  
a c id  v o lc a n ic
—U n c o n fo rm ity ? ----------------------------
_______ f PCy
pCl
G n e is s  and s o h i s t
A c id  l a v a s ,  g n e is s ,  s o h i s t  and 
m e ta b a s a l t
1
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MODIFIED STRATIGRAPHICAL COLUMN
Form ation
G ra n it ic  even t 
D ia s tro p h io  epoch 
Metamorphism
Symbol L ith o lo g y
B asic  igneous evl 
and I
m etasom atic prool
/P loughed  M ountain Beds
W eberra g ra n ite  
T h ird  d ia s tro p h ism  
R eg ional fo ld in g  and metamorphism
D eigh ton  Q u a r tz ite  
S u rp rise  Greek Beds
Jpper p a r t  
o f the 
Lower 
? ro te ro zo ic
P a ra d ise  Greek Form ation 
Gunpowder Greek Form ation
< Wonga g ra n ite ?
Jude nan Beds 
M yally Beds
Mt. I s a  S hale  
E a s te rn  C reek V olcan ics
M utual r e la t io n s  unknown
\ aasx ureeK vo. 
\  (younger p a r t? )
A
Wonga g ra n ite ?
y
S o d a -a p lite  and a l b i t i t e
M io rog ran ite
S y b e lla  g ra n ite  
W illiam s g ra n i te
/
Wimberu a d am e llite  
\Taraku  m io roadam ellite
I
I
l
?\
\
r|P lz Sandstone, do lom ite , 
q u a rtz  greywaoke
{ |P lU
Plug
Q u a rtz ite
S i l t s to n e ,  sandstone , dolom ite  
conglom erate
D olom ite, s i l t s t o n e ,  sandstone 
S i l t s to n e ,  sh a le , sandstone .
S lig h t  unoonform ity in  p la ce s
fß Plj I Sandstone, s i l t s t o n e ,  and some 
la v a s
S andstone, s i l t s t o n e ,  
conglom erate, ao id  and b a s ic  
v o lc a n ic s
P ie
S h a le , d o lo m ite , and b a s a l t  
B a s a lts
_Major unconfo rm ity -
Second d ia s tro p h ism  
R egional fo ld in g  and metamorphism
D o le r i te  -  s in g le
B a s a lt ic  fe e d e rs  ( at C 
D o le r i te  -  s in g le  line
P o tash  metasomatisi* 
a l t e r a t i o n
Soda metasomatism - s<
Pneum atolysis
G-abbro -
Medium-
and ^ d o le ritea  
f in e -g ra ip e d  ^  ^
D o le rite
[iddle 
a r t  o f 
the 
Lower
ro te ro z o io
f C o re lla  Form ation 
Marimo S la te  
K u rid a la  Form ation
S ta v e le y  Form ation
(
'jP lo  | C a lo - s i l i c a te  rooks and s o h is t
jPlm | S la te  and q u a r tz i te
[Plok [ Carbonaceous s l a t e ,  s c h is t
q u a r tz i te
i P lo s  C a l c - s i l i c a te  ro ck s , s i l t s t o n e
and san d sto n e .
S l ig h t  unconform ity in  p la c e s -----------
Answer S la te
E a s te rn  Greek V oloan ios ( o ld e r p a r t)
P loa S la te ,  s c h i s t ,  and c h e r t
P ie  | M etab asa lt and q u a r tz i te
M itakoodi Q u a r tz ite P i t  | Q u a r tz ite
M arraba V o lcan ics « P la  | M etatoasalt, t u f f ,  s l a t e ,  
q u a r tz i te
S o ld ie r s  Gap Form ation l P is P e l i t i c  s c h id t ,  m e ta b asa lt, 
q u a r tz i te ,  and s l a t e
Mt. Guide Q u a r tz ite r P l2  1 Q u a r tz ite  and conglom erate
Leander Q u a r tz ite P lq Q u a r tz ite
A rg y lla  Form ation [ p in  | P o rp h y ro b la s tic  q u a r tz - f e ls p a r  
ro c k s , some q u a r tz i te  and 
a c id  v o lcan ic
Kalkadoon g ran o d io rite  
F i r s t  d iastroph ism
-U nconf ormi ty?
Lower p a r t [Y aringa M etamorphios M utual r e la t io n s  unknown _— / PCy
of the /L e io h h a rd t Metamorphios pGl
G neiss and s o h is t
ower P ro te ro zo io
A cid la v a s , g n e is s , s c h is t  and 
m e tab asa lt
''D o le r ite  -  swarm dy 
Contemporaneous?
v D o le rite  -  anastomi:
or
rohaean?
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i n  th e  E a s te r n  C reek  V o lc a n ic s  i s  su g g es ted  by t h e i r  chem ical
s i m i l a r i t i e s  and by th e  ev idence p re s e n te d  on p. 1 67 and in  T able XXIII
and by th e  p ro x im ity  o f  t h e i r  o u tc ro p s . However, w hether i t  can  be
*
ex tended  to  in c lu d e  th e  M arraba V o lc a n ic s  and th e  b a s a l t i c  s u c c e s s io n  
fVi th e  S o ld ie r s  Cap F o rm ation  i s  a m a tte r  fo r  c o n je c tu r e ,  s in c e  the  
a v a i la b le  ev id en ce  (T ab le  X X IIl) i s  in c o n c lu s iv e . L i t t l e  i s  known 
abou t th e  p e tro lo g y  o f  th e  M arraba V o lc a n ic s  a t  p r e s e n t ,  b u t th e  few 
a v a i la b le  specim ens app ea r to  resem b le  ro ck s  in  th e  E a s te rn  C reek  
V o lc a n ic s , b o th  in  type  and a l t e r a t i o n  shown. R egard ing  th e  r e l a t i o n  
o f  th e  b a s a l t i c  flo w s in  th e  S o ld ie r s  Cap F o rm ation  to  th o se  in  th e  
M arraba V o lc a n ic s , much depends on the  s t a t u s  o f  th e  uncon fo rm ity  
betw een th e  S o ld ie r s  Cap and C o re l la  F o rm ations (T ab le  X X III, and 
and ih  th e  absence o f  s u f f i c i e n t  s t r a t i g r a p h i c a l  and s t r u c t u r a l  
ev idence f o r  th e  c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  th e  th re e  b a s a l t i c  su c c e s s io n s , th e  
r e la t io n s h ip  betw een them can n o t be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  re s o lv e d .
S inoe  the b a s a l t i c  fo rm a tio n s  and in t r u s iv e  form s o f  th e  f i r s t  
magmatic ev en t a re  w id e ly  d i s t r i b u t e d ,  they  c o n ta in  b a s ic  ro ck s  th a t  
show a l t e r a t i o n  o f  c o n t r a s t in g  type  and i n t e n s i t y .  Thus, m e ta d o le r i te s  
in  t  he an as to m iz in g  and swarm dy k es, a l th o u g h  a f f e c te d  by a t  l e a s t  two 
d ia s tro p h is m s , commonly show a p red o m in an tly  th e rm al a l t e r a t i o n  and 
ev idence o f  lo c a l iz e d  s t r e s s  in  many p la c e s ;  th e  flow s in  th e  S o ld ie r s  
Cap F o rm atio n  show r e g io n a l  m etamorphism , w hereas th o se  in  th e  M arraba 
V o lcan ic s  a re  m ain ly  low grade s t r e s s e d  ro c k s . However, by c o n t r a s t  
the  b a s a l t i c  rooks in  th e  E a s te rn  C reek  V o lc a n ic s  show d iv e r s e  
a l t e r a t i o n  th a t  in c lu d e s  d e u te r ic  and a l s o  low to  m oderate  g rad es  o f
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metamorphism. Furthermore, alteration includes metamorphic features 
that would appear to be anomalous since these features occur within 
the one defined formation. Commonly, along the western margin of the 
region between the Old Slaughter Yards in the north and Sulieman bore 
in the south, amphibolites of apparent moderate to high grade occur, 
whereas the basaltic strata, 4 miles east of Mt. Isa, and about 4 miles 
west of Dajarra, show patches of low grade metamorphism, which in some 
cases include deuterically altered rocks. The contrast in metamorphic 
features shown by the strata in the Eastern Creek Voloenics has raised
t
the question whether the formation is divisible into older and younger 
basaltic parts, or whether infaulted blocks of less altered strata occur, 
or whether the formation contains preferentially metamorphosed or 
shielded strata. Some of the anomalous features may result from the 
widespread distribution of the formation, and thus in the northern 
part of the region the basaltic rocks show low grade metamorphism 
compatible with that of the strata in unit 5, whereas further south a 
deeper level of erosion exposes the more altered rocks. Furthermore, 
since the Sybella granite invades the strata of the Eastern Creek 
Voloanics west and south-south-west of Mt. Isa, but is conspicuously 
absent from them north of Mt. Isa and/Vomthe strata of unit it 
oould be argued either that the proximity of the granite contributed to 
the diversity of alteration shown in the rocks of the southern area or 
that the absence of granite from the little altered rocks in the 
northern area indicates that the northern basaltic rocks are unrelated 
to the southern rocks. The conflicting stratigraphical evidence on 
this formation is presented in Table XXIII,
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I f  th e  p re se n c e  o f  younger l e s s  metamorphosed s t r a t a  in  th e  
E a s te rn  C reek  V o lcan io s  can  be e s t a b l i s h e d ,  th en  th e  b a s a l t ic - lo o k in g  
fe e d e rs  t h a t  crop  o u t i n  th e  s t r a t a  o f  u n i t  1 , 1 m ile  e a s t  o f  D a ja r ra  
and in  th e  C a rio c a  mine a r e a ,  can  a l s o  be in t e r p r e te d .  However, as  
su g g es ted  in  T able X XIII th e se  f e e d e rs  may be r e l a t e d  to  th e  f i f t h  
magmatic e v e n t th a t  i s  r e p re s e n te d  by th e  flow s in  th e  Mt. I s a  S h a le .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  the  p r a c t i c e  o f  com paring o r  
c o r r e l a t i n g  b a s a l t i c  s u c c e s s io n s  on th e  b a s is  o f  p e t ro g ra p h ic a l  
appearance and a l t e r a t i o n  shown, p ro v e s  an u n c e r ta in  gu ide to  th e  
r e la t io n s h ip  betw een  such  s u c c e s s io n s  in  th e  Q ueensland re g io n . T h is 
i s  d em o n stra ted  by th e  s i m i l a r i t y  betw een some o f  the  b a s a l t i c  flo w s in  
the  Mt. I s a  S h a le  and th o se  in  th e  E a s te rn  C reek  V o lcan io s , 4  m ile s  e a s t  
o f Mt. I s a .  T h e re fo re , b o th  su p p o r tin g  s t r a t i g r a p h i c a l  and s t r u c t u r a l  
ev idence  a re  n e c e s sa ry  b e fo re  a c o n f id e n t c o r r e l a t i o n  can be made 
betw een two b a s a l t i c  s u c c e s s io n s .
The second b a s ic  ig neous ev en t re c o g n iz e d  i s  r e p re s e n te d  m ain ly  
by dykes and i r r e g u la r - s h a p e d  in t r u s iv e s  (T ab le  XXIII., No. 7) which 
in tru d e  m idd le  Lower P r o te r o z o ic  s t r a t a  a s  h igh  in  th e  sequence as  th e  
C o re lla  F o rm atio n , and w hich were deform ed d u rin g  the  second 
d ia s t r o p h ic  epoch.
One o f  th e  main c r i t e r i a  f o r  th e  s e p a ra t io n  o f th e  in t r u s i v e s  
o f t h i s  magmatic e v e n t from  th o se  o f  th e  f i r s t  e v e n t i s  t h e i r  
w idesp read  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  th e  h ig h e r  fo rm a tio n s  o f  th e  
m iddle Lower P r o te r o z o ic  s t r a t a ,  w hereas th e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een the  
in t r u s i v e s  o f  the  second and t h i r d  m agnetic  e v e n ts  i s  commonly in d ic a te d  
by th e  d i s t i n c t i v e  a l t e r a t i o n  shown by th o se  o f  th e  second ev en t
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(Table XXIII). However, where the intrusives of the second event occur 
adjacent to those of the first event in the lower formations of the 
central part of the region, there is a close petrographical resemblance 
between the metadolerites of each and distinction is difficult.
In Table XXIII, No. 9, alternative ages are suggested for the 
sills at Kuridala; some of the summarized available evidence indicates 
that the sills are pre-folding, whereas the other evidence suggests 
affinities to the intrusives emplaced after the second diastrophism. 
Furthermore, the inconclusive evidence for establishing the position 
of the sills has been shown in Table XXIV by broken lines with arrows 
that indicate the possible alternative ages. If the sills have a 
pre-folding age, they must have been emplaoed during, or immediately 
following, the deposition of the Kuridala Formation, but before this 
formation was folded. Furthermore, small irregular-shaped intrusives 
(Table XXIII, No. 8), that resemble the sills both chemically and 
metamorphically, occur in strata of the Soldiers Gap Formation.
However, these could be pre-folding in age, since their metamorphism 
appears to be compatible with that of the adjacent low grade pelites.
The third basic igneous event is represented by stocks, radial 
dykes, sill-like intrusives and some small irregular-shaped intrusives 
(Table XXIII, Nos. 10 to 13)* These intrusives were emplaced after the 
second diastrophism but probably before the deposition of strata in the 
upper Lower Proterozoic, and definitely before scapolitization and the 
emplacement of microgranite. The bands in the distinctive banded 
outcrops of mar^ y intrusives representing this event indicate that
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m ic ro fissu re s  developed by defo rm ation  o f the  m e ta d o le r ite  in  the  
b r i t t l e  zone and th a t  th ese  bands have been e x p lo ite d  by s o a p o li t iz in g  
s o lu t io n s .
No evidence has been found so f a r  to  dem onstrate th a t  the 
in tru s iv e s  o f th i s  even t a re  o v e r la in  by upper Lower P ro te ro z o ic  s t r a t a .  
Metamorphic un co n fo rm ities  e x i s t  between th ese  m e ta d o le r ite s  and 
in tru s iv e s  o f the second magmatic event a t  D uchess, and metamorphosed 
s t r a ta  o f the  C o re lla  Form ation a t  the  Rosebud mine, and metamorphosed 
s t r a ta  in  the  S o ld ie rs  Cap Form ation (T ab le  XXIII, Nos. 10 to  13). The 
m e ta d o le r ite s  o f in t r u s iv e s  re p re se n tin g  the  th i r d  magmatic event show 
a c lo se  resem blanoe in  t h e i r  chem ical p ro p e r t ie s ,  f i e ld  r e l a t i o n s ,  and 
metamorphism.
As mentioned above, the  s i l l s  a t  K uridala  a re  o f u n c e r ta in  age. 
The m e ta d o le r ite  o f the s i l l s  appears  chem ically  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f the  
in tr u s iv e s  in  th i s  ev en t. This f a c t ,  and the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the  
s to c k - l ik e  in t r u s iv e s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  the s i l l s  a re  d isco rd an t 
p o s t- fo ld in g  in t r u s iv e s ,  a re  the  main evidence which suggests  th a t  th e  
s i l l s  may belong to  th e  th i r d  magmatic even t.
The fo u r th  b a s ic  igneous event i s  re p re se n te d  by a few widely 
separa ted  s in g le  l in e a r  dykes (T ab le  XXIII, No. 14). This minor event 
has been p ro v is io n a lly  sep a ra te d  from the  seven th  event because the 
in tru s iv e s  appear to  invade on ly  s t r a t a  in  the  m iddle Lower P ro te ro z o ic  
and a ls o , in  the  e a s te rn  p a r t  o f th e  re g io n , to  invade g r a n i t i c  rocks 
th a t  accompanied the second d ia s tro p h ic  epoch. Rocks of b o th  the  
fo u r th  and seven th  ev en ts  show chem ical and p e tro g ra p h ic a l d if te re n c e s
and a dyke o f th e  fo u r th  event a t  Mary K ath leen  i s  s l ig h t ly  deformed 
and veined  by a l b i t e .  However* no evidence was found to  dem onstrate 
th a t  th e  upper Lower P ro te ro z o ic  s t r a t a  o v e r l ie  the  in tr u s iv e s  of th e  
fo u r th  ev en t. Thus, i f  the s l i g h t  a l t e r a t i o n  shown by the d o le r i t e  a t  
Mary K ath leen  i s  only  autom etaniorphie, th i s  could  mean th a t  the 
in tr u s iv e s  of th e  fo u r th  event a c tu a l ly  correspond to  those o f th e  
seventh  event which were emplaced a f t e r  th e  th i r d  d ia stro p h ism .
The f i f t h  b a s ic  igneous even t i s  re p re se n te d  by flow s in  the  
Mt. I s a  Shale and th e  evidence fo r  i t s  ex is ten c e  i s  summarized in  
Table XXIII, No. 15* However, fo r  th e  reasons mentioned on p . 227, 
d i f f i c u l t y  i s  experienced  in  e s ta b l is h in g  th e  p o s i t io n  of th i s  even t 
in  r e l a t io n  to  the o th e r s t r a t a  and g e o lo g ic a l ev en ts  o f t  he reg io n ; 
fo r  th is  reason  th e  Mt, I s a  Shale has been grouped w ith  a suggested  
younger su ccessio n  in  th e  E a s te rn  Creek V olcanios a t  th e  base o f th e  
upper Lower F ro te ro z o ic  su ccessio n  in  Table XXIV. The presence  o f 
b a sa lt ic - lo o k in g  fe e d e rs  (v id e  Table XXIIl) in  th e  C arioca mine and 
D a ja rra  a re as  in d ic a te s  th a t  b a s a l t i c  s t r a t a  younger than  p a r t ,  a t  
l e a s t ,  o f th e  d e fin e d  E as te rn  C reek V olcan ics w i l l  be found in  th e  
re g io n , bu t th a t  th e  p re c is e  age o f t  hese s t r a t a  cannot be e s ta b lis h e d  
a t  p re s e n t, because the fe e d e rs  may be r e la te d  to  e i th e r  th e  b a s a l t s  
in  the Mt. I s a  Shale or to  those in  p a r t  of the E a s te rn  Creek V o lcan ios, 
provided th a t  a younger p a r t  e x i s t s  in  the  l a t t e r  case .
The s ix th  b a s ic  igneous event i s  re p re se n te d  by a few basio
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flows a t  th e  top o f the  M yally Beds in  th e  upper Lower P ro te ro z o ic  
s t r a t a  (T ab le  XXIII, No. 1 6) .  The d i s t in c t iv e  a l t e r a t io n  o f the b a sic
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lavas and their stratigraphioal position are diagnostic in their 
identification. These few lavas may indicate that basic igneous 
activity was waning in the upper Lower Proterozoio.
The seventh basic igneous event is represented by a few widely 
separated single linear dykes that invade folded upper Lower 
Proterozoic strata (Knight, 1933; Table XXIII, No. 17)> and therefore 
the dykes were emplaced after the third diastrophio epoch. The 
possible relationship of the fourth event to this event lias been 
mentioned above. This event brought to a close the basic igneous 
activity in the Lower Proterozoic of the region. However, the 
possibility must not be overlooked that some of the exceptionally 
fresh dolerite dykes, similar to that adjacent to Mica Greek (B3 (1) o) 
are younger than Lower Proterozoic.
Prom the sequence of basic igneous events presented, it can 
be seen that probably only the basic rocks that represent the first, 
second, third, and possibly the fifth events contribute to the 
elucidation of some of the problems associated with the regional geology. 
The diagnostic value of the basic igneous rocks depends largely on their 
distribution amongst the various structural units; preferably 
adjacent units should include basic igneous rocks of corresponding 
events. In the present examination of the various units and their 
mutual relations, the scope of interpretation has been limited by the 
paucity of information available on details of structure and 
stratigraphy, since the present knowledge permits only a regional 
understanding of these factors. However, the correlations and
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in te r p r e ta t io n s  p re sen te d  in  th i s  c h a p te r , which a re  a t  p re se n t based 
only on the in fo rm atio n  ob ta ined  from the  study o f the b a s ic  igneous 
rooks and from the known a sp e c ts  o f the re g io n a l geology, serve  to  
in d ic a te  the scope o f th e  a p p lic a t io n  o f b a s ic  rocks to  problems 
concerning the  re g io n a l geology.
The b a s ic  igneous rocks in  u n i t  5 a re  l im ite d  in  number; 
however, the  few b asic  flow s a t  the  top o f the loyally Beds serve as  a 
marker horizon  in  some p la c e s . The only  o th e r  b asio  igneous rock 
re p re se n te d  in  th i s  u n i t  i s  th a t  of th e  s in g le  l in e a r  dykes which a re  
of l i t t l e  v a lu e  in  re s o lv in g  the p re s e n t g e o lo g ic a l problem s P robab ly , 
the flow su ccessio n s  in  th e  E a s te rn  Creek V olcan ics and in  tn e  Mt. Is a  
Shale ( u n i t s  6 and 7)  w il l  be im portan t in  e s ta b lis h in g  the  r e la t io n s  
between the s t r a t a  in  u n i t  5 and the s t r a t a  to  the e a s t  and southr-east 
of Mt. I s a  in  u n i ts  1 , 2 ,  and 4*
The study  o f the  w idespread b a s ic  igneous a c t i v i ty  re p re se n te d  
in  u n i ts  1, 2, 3, and 4 can make a v a lu ab le  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the s o lu t io n  
of many problems in  th i s  g e o lo g ic a lly  complex p a r t  o f the re g io n . Each 
of th e  v a rio u s  b a s ic  igneous ev en ts  d e sc rib e d  above i s  w e ll-re p re se n te d  
by d i s t in c t iv e  in t r u s iv e  forms and th e  even ts  were advantageously  p laced  
in  tim e. The in t r u s iv e s  re p re se n tin g  the e v en ts , th e re fo re , w i l l  serve  
as markers to  which o th e r g e o lo g ic a l ev en ts  can be r e la te d  by comparing 
the r e la t iv e  p o s i t io n s  o f o th e r s t r a t a  to  them. This w i l l  enable 
c o r re la t io n s  between s t r u c tu r a l  u n i t s  to  be made. The v a rio u s  forms 
thaljlbccur in  each s t r u c tu r a l  u n i t  in c lu d e  the  fo llow ing :
1. The anastom izing  dykes, swarm dykes, and p a r t  a t  l e a s t  of the
Eastern Greek Volcanics in units 1, 2, and 6 are probably 
contemporaneous, and on further investigation they may be found to be 
related to the Marraba Volcanics and to the basaltic succession in 
the Soldiers Gap Formation which occur in units 2 and 4 respectively.
2. The dykes and irregular-shaped intrusives which represent 
the second magmatic event occur in units 1, 2, ?3, and ?4.
3. The stooks and some small associated intrusives, radial dykes 
and sill-like intrusives probably represent the same magmatic event 
and occur in units 1, 2, ?3, 4, and 6.
The sills may be related to either group 2 or 3 above, and
occur in unit 3
VI, SUI,MARY AND CONCLUSIONS,
Basic igneous rooks are widespread in the Precambrian rooks of 
North-western Queensland, The field and petrological investigations 
have shown that there are at least four basic igneous extrusive events, 
and that there are four and possibly five intrusive events. However, 
not all the intrusive events correspond to the extrusives recognized 
and possibly, therefore, there are at least six ages of basic igneous 
rocks represented in the region.
The investigation involved a petrological study of the basic 
igneous rooks and an attempt to group them so that they can be used, 
if expedient, as a means of unravelling the sequence of regional 
geological events.
The general grouping recognized from the available material 
shows that oertain characteristic petrological features are associated 
with the rocks of each event, and that chemical work supports the 
subdivision established between each by the field and petrographical 
work. Furthermore, these features are correlated with the various 
igneous forms recognized; an attempt was made, where distinctive 
features exist, such as either the type of alteration or the chemical 
properties or the field relations shown, to establish the positions of 
these forms relative to the sequenoe of geological events.
The chemical work has shown that most of the basic igneous rocks 
are tholeiites, and that some of the analyses of basic rocks which are 
representatives of the various age-groups or magmatic events, have
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distinctive chemical features and occupy separate fields when plotted 
on triangular diagrams. One group, however, represents a number of 
co-magmatio phases of basic igneous activity, and the rooks in this 
group may be accumulative types which are related to the tholeiites.
The alteration shown by the basic igneous rocks can be 
complicated, since some basic rocks have been affected either by more 
than one metamorphism or by the effects of earlier deuteric alteration 
or by later metasomatism or by a combination of these. Furthermore, 
dislocation has locally affected some rocks. Because of the wide variety 
in the types of alteration, and the necessity to relate petrological 
features shown by the basic rocks to the various igneous forms and thus 
to age, the basio rocks have been described in the petrography according 
to increasing intensity of alteration shown. However, the various types 
of alteration which have affected the basio rocks have been discussed in 
consecutive order of occurrence and considered in relation to the 
geographical distribution of eaoh type. This study revealed that certain 
metamorphic trends can be recognized which show some similarities to 
trends described in basic igneous rooks from the Scottish Highlands. The 
trend similar to that shown by the South-west Highlands epidiorites 
(Wiseman, 1934) is conditioned amongst the Queensland rocks by their 
earlier deuteric alteration. It is well known that rocks consisting of 
low temperature minerals respond readily to any change of environment, 
whereas the higher temperature minerals are less responsive. Therefore, 
it is to be expected that slight to moderate grade metamorphism would 
bring about more profound changes in a deuterically altered rock than
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it would in one consisting of primary minerals. Thus, only slight 
alteration of a deuterically altered basalt has produced 
chlorite-biotite-epidote-plagioclase amphibolite, whereas the first 
change recognised in the rocks unaffected by deuteric activity has 
produced only hornblende fringes on pyroxene, and a slight diminution 
in the lime content of the plagioclase. This latter condition is 
similar to that recognized by Sutton and Watson (1951) as the first 
stage in the alteration of the metadolerites from the Scottish 
North-west Highlands.
At the point that reconstitution of the fabric takes place in 
a metamorphosed basic igneous rock, the felspar is andesine. The 
felspar in the Queensland metabasalts became progressively richer in 
lime as it proceeded towards this point during metamorphism, and in 
this respect it resembles the felspar in the epidiorites of the 
South-west Highlands. However, under the same raetamorphio conditions, 
the felspar in the Queensland metadolerites lost lime as it progressed 
towards andesine in a similar way to that in the metadolerites of the 
North-west Highlands. This may be owing to the initial mineralogical 
composition of the rock in each case.
The author, therefore, suggests that the trends of the types 
similar to those observed by Wiseman on the one hand, and by Sutton and 
Watson on the other, can be due in some regions to the state or 
previous history of alteration of the rocks prior to metamorphism.
Again, the author has concluded that a regional thermal 
alteration possibly plays a more important role in the regional
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metamorphism of the Queensland rocks than is generally recognized in 
the regional metamorphism of rocks of other regions, and that when 
individual areas of North-western Queensland are studied in detail, 
many of the effects may prove to be of this type.
It has been demonstrated that the region can probably be 
subdivided into a number of structural units and that the crux of the 
geologioal problem is to determine the relationship between them.
The synthesis of the field, petrographical, and chemical 
studies on the basic igneous rocks, and the establishment of their 
various age-groups from the information obtained has contributed to a 
better understanding of the regional geology. For example, the 
recognition at a number of localities between Sunday Gully and the 
Edna May mine, and elsewhere, of metamorphic unconformities between 
adjacent basic igneous rocks that show contrasting metamorphism led to 
the discovery that strata of the upper Lower Proterozoic overlie the 
Kalkadoon granodiorite at Sunday Guchly, and therefore that more than 
one age of Lower Proterozoic granite exist in the region, since the 
Upper Lower Proterozoic strata is also invaded by granite.
The results obtained from this initial study of the basic 
igneous rock3 have proved to be encouraging and their importance as a
means of unravelling the regional geology has been indicated«
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Plate III,
Pig, 1. Looking south from the Blockade mine track. The broad
valley is formed in rooks of the Corella Formation, whereas 
the surrounding hills are rooks of the ArgyLla Formation,
Fig. 2. Looking east from a point 3 miles south of Duchess. The 
dark hills in the background are basic stoclks whioh form 
physiographic highs surrounded by Corella Formation in the lows#
I ’*' I i R R f f v  * _ t
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257.
Plate IV,
Pig* 1. Land Rover and field unit used during regional traverses
and for cross country work.
Pig. 2. Camping outfit used on traverses and other geological work,
APPENDIX I,
DISTINCTIONS BETWEEN BASIC IGNEOUS AND CAIC-SILICATE 
ROCKS FROM THE FRECAMBRIAN OF NORTH-WESTERN QUEENSLAND.
By K. R* Walker, Germaine A. Joplin, J. F. Lovering and R. Green, 
Department of Geophysics, Australian National University.
ABSTRACT.
Attempts have been made to distinguish between metamorphosed 
basic igneous and calo-silioate rooks in the Precambrian region of 
North-western Queensland by the use of field, textural, mineralogical, 
chemical and physical methods. Reference is made also to some other 
areas where a similar problem occurs* Where the metamorphism of the 
basic igneous and sedimentary rooks has not been accompanied by 
appreciable metasomatism the chemical methods (in particular trace 
element distributions) are the most promising* However, where 
intense metasomatism has accompanied the formation of ortho- and 
para-amphibolites, the physical and chemical properties show a 
complete overlap in most cases and a common equilibrium is reached 
both in the mineral assemblage produced and in those micro- and 
macro-chemioal compositions of both types which have been 
investigated* Under circumstances of such complete alteration, field 
evidence of the preservation of relic igneous or sedimentary 
structures presents the only criterion by which distinction can be
made
(2)
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I. INTRODUCTION.
One of us (K. R. W.), working on the metamorphisra and 
metasomatism of the basio igneous rooks of the North-western 
Queensland Precambrian region, has been confronted with the problem 
of distinguishing between these rocks and calc-silicates, with which 
they are closely associated in many places.
One of the other writers (G, A, J.) has also met the same 
problem in revising some of her work at Cooma, so it was decided to 
prex^are a joint note, in collaboration with Dr. J. F. Lovering who 
has undertaken the spectrographical work and Mr. R. Green who has 
carried out all the magnetic measurements* Various methods have been 
used in an attempt to distinguish between the two rook groups, and 
although no method can be regarded a3 conclusive, it is hoped that 
this compilation may prove useful to other geologists confronted with 
the same problem*
We should like to thank Dr, T. G, Vallance of the Department 
of Geology, University of Sydney, who has provided material, 
references and helpful discussion,
II. METHODS.
Five different approaches suggest themselves - careful field 
examination, a critical examination of microscopic textures, a 
detailed study of the mineralogy, a critical study of small chemioal 
differences and a study of physical properties.
Most methods are statistical and, as yet, incomplete, and 
some rocks of known origin fail to conform, but it is hoped that, with
(4)
further work and more data, a conclusive result may be reached*
Obviously, some methods are closely linked, but if all or 
some of the methods are employed on a specimen of doubtful origin, 
the combined results may be suggestive of its correct origin*
We propose to discuss the five methods employed and indicate 
our success or otherwise with each method.
1, Field,
This method is fundamental in that if the field occurrence 
is decisive, then there is no further need to consider the origin of 
the rook. However, there are some important points. The matter has 
been discussed recently by members of the Texas Geological Survey 
(King and Flawn, 1953)# who found that it was possible to make 
adequate distinctions between amphibolites of both igneous and 
sedimentary origin by the general field relations shown in the region 
mapped by them. Moreover, chemical criteria and the recognition of 
relic structures in some oases also assisted the distinction between 
these para- and ortho-amphibolites*
In the North-western Queensland region basic igneous rooks 
occur as dykes, flows and minor stock-like intrusives. In places 
they are closely associated with the calc-silicate sequenoe (Edwards 
and Baker, 1954; Matheson and Searl, 1950 and these are the types 
that present the difficulty. Not infrequently dark bands, ranging 
from less than an inch to several feet in width, are folded in with 
the banded sediments; some of these may be sheets and tongues of 
igneous rock, but, on the other hand, they may be a sedimentary
(5)
layer resembling an igneous rook in mineral composition* Such banded 
rock outcrops have been attributed to both relic sedimentary bedding 
and metamorphio differentiation. For example, Edwards and Baker 
(1954, P» 7 and 11) and Edwards (1955 and 1957) consider that 
metamorphio differentiation, and in some cases bedding, are 
responsible for the formation of banded amphibolites and attribute 
to both the formation of banded para-amphibolites in the North-western 
Queensland region. The present authors believe that the fine banding 
(Fig# 1A) which characterizes most outcrops of calc-silicates in the 
Queensland region, represents original bedding, since the rocks 
oontain other sedimentary features. Figure 1B shows that some of the 
calc-silicates may have suffered flowage; such close folding is not 
uncommon in areas of para-amphibolites.
North-western Queensland#
(9
Fig. 1B.
Close folding and flowage in oalo-silioate rooks from North-western
Queensland*
The most complicated metamorphic and metasomatio areas are 
those where the basic igneous rocks are represented by conformable 
intrusive sheet-like bodies and extrusive bands* However, this type 
of terrain may not be as common as previously has been supposed. 
Where banded amphibolites occur in areas complicated by intense 
alteration, the^ have commonly been considered to represent
(7)
interfingering of calcareous strata by narrow basic igneous bands.
This conclusion is doubtful since as far as is known, such igneous 
associations are not common in corresponding terrains of lesser 
alteration, and generally basic igneous rocks occur as disorete 
bodies in recognized conventional igneous forms. It is therefore 
problematical whether any valid reason oan be advanced to explain the 
preferential association of narrow basic igneous bands for banded 
para-amphibolitio terrains. The banded amphibolites in the 
North-western Queensland region have a sedimentary origin and the 
basic igneous rooks within them have the normal igneous forms, such
also
as dykes and small irregular-shaped intrusives which may/include some 
very narrow sinuous dykes, . However, their identity
has commonly been ooncealed beneath a cloak of alteration and without 
very careful examination the outcrops of ortho-amphibolites can be 
mistaken for those of para-amphibolites.
Where intense metasomatic activity has produced a terrain 
of ortho- and para-amphibolites, confident distinction between the 
two can be made only if there is enough available field evidence.
Close field inspection may reveal small distinctive features of 
difference between the rocks of eaoh group; for example palimpsest 
sedimentary or igneous structures or some other peculiarity which has 
been recognized in corresponding areas of lesser alteration to be 
characteristic of one and not of the other group.
This method can be employed to distinguish between the 
calc-silicate and basic igneous rocks at Duchess, North-western
(8)
Queensland» The ortho- and para-amphibolites at Duchess are 
probably produots of metasomatio alteration (Edwards and Baker, 1954)* 
Familiarity with the area, in conjunction with a knowledge of the 
regional geology, make a distinction between the two rock groups 
possible, but laboratory methods fail to make a conclusive 
distinction. Such familiarity results in the recognition of certain 
criteria; for example the freshly broken surface of the 
para-amphibolites shows a sparkle not normally exhibited by the 
ortho-amphibolites,which have a duller lustre. Careful examination 
of the outcrops of para-amphibolites shows patches of relic bedding 
diffused amongst massive gabbroio-looking rook (Fig. 2A) of intensely 
altered calc-silicate. Such patches preserve fine banding and fold 
puckers and crenulations. By contrast, the less altered basic 
igneous rooks which invade the para-amphibolites can be recognized 
by a distinctive cross-banding (produced by retrogressive 
metamorphism, p./6o), a feature characteristic of these basics in 
other areas; the ortho-amphibolites which show comparable alteration 
to the intensely altered calc-silicates are found,after close 
examination^to have transgressive contacts against the finely banded 
calc-silicate country rocks (Fig, 2B).
2, Textural,
It is best to approaoh this part of the discussion through 
an examination of known rooks of both igneous and sedimentary origin.
Two rocks containing relic igneous structures are shown in 
Fig, 3. Both Fig. 3A and 3B show a blastoporphyritic texture and the
(9)
Fig» 233* Transgressive oontaot of pyroxene amphibolite against 
thinly laminated oalo-silioate rooks, Duohess, 
North-western Queensland*
(10)
Fig. 3.
a. Amphibolite, Duchess. The rock is blastoporphyritic with large 
sericitized felspars surrounded by a fresh clear border in a 
groundmass of j.elspar, green amphibole with accessory iron ores.
The groundmass has been completely recrystallized and the margins 
of felspars show a characteristic «nibbling"' due to the development 
of small amphibole crystals. X 15.
3. Amphibolite, Hosebud Mine Area. A rock very similar to A, which 
oas been subjected to more severe regional metamorphism and has 
developed a slight sohistosity. The original lath-shaped habit of 
felspar is still apparent as well as felspar phenocrysts (Bottom 
S.W. corner). X 15.
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groundmass i s  p a r t ly  r e c r y s t a l l i z e d .  A s l ig h t  s c h i s to s i ty  i s  
in d ic a te d  in  F ig . 3B, b u t an o r ig in a l  phenocryst i s  shown a t  the 
bottom  of the f ig u r e ,  and f e ls p a r s  of the  groundmass, a lthough  
a lig n e d , m ostly show an o r ig in a l  la th -sh a p e d  h a b i t .  F u r th e r  
metamorphism of t h i s  rock  may ren d er d i s t in c t io n  by t h i s  te x tu ra l  
method im p o ssib le , and i t  i s  of i n t e r e s t  to  compare i t  w ith  a 
h o rn b len d e -p lag io c lase  band in  the  metamorphosed sedim entary  type 
(F ig , 4B)• The f e ls p a r  in  the rock  (F ig . AB) forms x e n o b las ts  and 
iro n  ore i s  a b se n t. N e v e rth e le ss , rooks such as  t h i s ,  c o n s is tin g  
mainly of p la g io o la se  and hornblende and occu rring  a s  bands in  a 
sedim entary  sequence, a re  extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to  id e n t i f y  and form 
the crux  of the  problem . Thus a very  c a re fu l and d e ta i le d  
m icroscop ica l exam ination  i s  e s s e n t ia l  and i t  may sug g est which of 
the o th e r methods should be a p p lied .
F ig , A- shows two rocks of known sedim entary  o r ig in , 
e s ta b lish e d  by f i e l d  ev idence. A casu a l exam ination might suggest
a c o c k  o f
th a t  F ig , ifA i s  o f/ig h eo u s  o r ig in ,  b u t i t  w il l  be noted th a t  th e  
f e ls p a r ,  q u a rtz  and s c a p o lite  occur a s  x en o b la s ts , whereas the  
ferrom agnesian  m in e ra ls  a re  s u b - id io b la s t ic ,  in d ic a t in g  th e i r  g r e a te r  
o r y s ta l lo b la s t i c  s tre n g th . Had th e  rock  been an igneous one, i t  seems 
l ik e ly  th a t th e  f e l s p a r  would have shown r e l i c  c r y s ta l  o u t l in e s ,  as
m in e r a l
th i s  m ineral i s  commonly idiom orphio a g a in s t  the  ferrom agnesian/w hen 
coo led  from a b a s ic  magma, and a l a t e r  metamorphism i3  u n lik e ly  to  
com pletely  o b l i t e r a t e  r e l i c  s t ru c tu re s  in  the  f e l s p a r  w h ils t  
p re se rv in g  them i n  the  fe rrom agnesian  m inera l.
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Fig# 4.
A# Diopside-plagioclase amphibolite, Duchess, showing large 
sub-idioblastic crystals of diopside fringed and fleoked with deep 
green hornblende and surrounded by a mosaic of xenoblastic plagioclase, 
scapolite and quartz, Large sub-idioblastic crystals of apatite are 
accessory and relatively abundant# X 15#
B# Banded oalc-silicate, Mary Kathleen area, showing alternating 
hornblende, hornblende-plagioclase and diopside-hornblende bands. The 
plagioclase bands are also rich in epidote and may contain scapolite,
crystals
Apatite occurs in comparatively large crystals and two such^are shown 
slightly N#E, of the centre of the diagram, X 15*
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P ig , 2J3 is ^ a  fine-banded  rock and, a s  f a r  as  can be 
a sc e r ta in e d  no p ro cess  of metamorphism could  produce such an e f f e c t  
e i th e r  upon an unbanded sedim ent or Upon an igneous ro ck . I f  i t  i s  
a r e l i c  s tru c tu re  i t  i s  f a r  more l i k e l y  to  be of sedim entary o r ig in , 
s in ce  banded sedim ents a re  common b u t banded igneous rocks a re  r a r e .  
T h is, tak en  in  co n ju n c tio n  w ith  th e  occurrence of h ig h ly  banded 
o a lo - s i l i c a te s  and the  la ck  of f in e  p a r a l l e l  banding in  rocks of 
known igheous o r ig in , len d s  a c o rro b o ra tiv e  argument and, as 
in d ic a te d  below, the  absence of i r o n  ore and the  occurrence of la rg e  
id io b la s t s  of a p a t i t e ,  lend  f u r th e r  support to  the  su g g es tio n  th a t  
t h i s  i s  a sedim ent.
At th i s  p o in t i t  m ight be p e r t in e n t  to  d iscu ss  s im ila r ly  
banded ro ck s  from the  Cooma a rea  d esc rib ed  by one of us (G-, A, J , ) ,
I t  was fo rm erly  b e liev ed  th a t  th ese  rocks were com pletely 
r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  b a s ic  rocks of p o rp h y r itio  c e n t r a l  magma ty p e , b u t 
from the  p re s e n t  in v e s t ig a t io n  i t  i s  now b e lie v ed  th a t  a t  l e a s t  some 
of the Cooma rocks re p re se n t o r ig in a l  ca lca reo u s  sedim ents.
R eference to  J o p l in  (1% 2 , Fig* 4 , p# 171) and F ig , 5 in  t h i s  paper 
w il l  show th a t  two of th ese  ro ck s  a re  banded ana, a lthough  F ig , 
co n ta in s  a l i t t l e  i ro n  ore and tw inning i s  not uncommon, th e se  do not 
com pletely  r u le  out the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of a sedim entary o r ig in , Mary of 
the hornblende s o h is ts  and g r a n u l i te s  in  th e  Landewednaok group from 
the  L iza rd  a re  s im ila r ly  banded and a re  f ig u re d  by H arker (1932,
P ig , 144B) a s  examples of metamorphosed b a s ic  igneous ro c k s , b u t 
n e v e r th e le s s  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  account fo r  the  banding, u n le ss  some
( 14)
form of metamorphio d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  i s  assumed.
F ig , 5 . (A fte r  J o p l in ,  1942, P ig . 4 , p . 171). 
C a lo - s i l ic a te  ? rocks from the Goom© d i s t r i c t .
3, M iner© logical.
a . R e la tiv e  abundance of p la g io o la se  and fe rrom agnesian  
m inera ls .
A number of m icrom etric  an a ly se s  was made in  th e  hope th a t  
th e  r e la t iv e  abundance of the e s s e n t ia l  m in e ra ls  m ight be a means of 
s e p a ra tin g  the b a s ic  igneous and c a l c - s i l i c a t e  ro ck s , b u t re fe ren ce  
to  P ig . 6 w ill  show th a t  t h i s  method has proved n e g a tiv e .
Because the  rooks have su ffe re d  d i f f e r e n t  ty p es  and grades 
of metamorphism and /o r metasomatism i t  was co n sid e red  u s e le s s  to  
e s tim a te  pyroxenes and am phiboles s e p a ra te ly , th u s  one co -o rd in a te  on
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the  graph re p re s e n ts  the  t o t a l  fe rrom agnesian  m in e ra ls , w hether they 
a re  pyroxenes, am phiboles or more r a r e ly  b i o t i t e s .  F urtherm ore, 
beoause p la g io c la s e  i s  commonly a l te r e d  to  s c a p o l i te  in  many of the  
c a l c - s i l i c a t e s ,  th e se  two m in e ra ls  a re  grouped to g e th e r .
F ig . 6.
P lo t  of p la g io o la se  and fe rrom agnesian  m in era ls  p e rc en ta g e s  in  
b a s ic  and c a l c - s i l i c a t e  ro o k s.
x b a s ic  igneous ro c k s .
® o a l c - s i l i c a t e  ro c k s .
o h o rn fe ls e s  G la sse s  5 and 7 (G oldschm idt, 1911)•
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As might be expected , a l in e a r  r e la t io n s h ip  between 
p la g io c la s e  and ferrom agnesian  m inera ls  i s  found fo r  the  b a s ic  
igneous rooks, the s l ig h t  s c a t t e r  being  due to  the  p resence  of minor 
c o n s t i tu e n ts  such as q u a rtz  or m agnetite ,
O a lo - s i l ic a te s  from th e  N orth -w este rn  Queensland reg io n  a ls o  
c lu s t e r  about th i s  l i n e  and show no g re a te r  s c a t t e r  th an  the  b a s ic  igneous* 
ro ck s . S evera l h o rn fe lse s  from the  C h r is t ia n a  a re a  (G-oldschmidt, 1911) 
were p lo t te d  a lso . Those belonging  to  C la ss  7* which a re  l ik e ly  to  be 
confused w ith  b a s ic  ro ck s , f a l l  c lo se  to  the  b a s ic  f k i d  , w h ils t 
s e v e ra l th a t  belong to  C lass  5 9 and a re  u n lik e ly  to  be confused 
m ic ro sco p ica lly , a re  w e ll-se p a ra te d . Thus, i t  i s  concluded th a t  th i s  
method of s e p a ra tio n  i s  an u n s a t is fa c to ry  one, and sheds no f u r th e r  
l i g h t  on the problem . Furtherm ore, i t  seems d o u b tfu l, even i f  the 
am p h ib o lite s  of metamorphic o r ig in  cou ld  be d is tin g u is h e d  from those 
of m etasom atio o r ig in ,  whether a s u c c e ss fu l su b d iv is io n  between the  
two rook groups cou ld  be made by th i s  method.
I t  should be remarked here th a t  one of us (G. A, J . )  
o r ig in a l ly  considered  th a t  the c a l c - s i l i c a t e  rocks of N orth -w estern  
Queensland were m ostly h o rn fe lse s  ( j o p l in ,  1955* P» and could be 
compared th e re fo re  to  the o la s s e s  e s ta b lis h e d  by Goldschm idt (1911). 
However, i t  now seems probab le  th a t  a s tro n g  m etasom atio f a c to r  has 
in flu en ced  the  fo rm atio n  of many of the  p a ra -  and o rth o -am p h ib o lite s  
in  th i s  re g io n  (W alker, T h esis , p ,2 i3 ) ,  i f  t h i s  i s  the case , 
re fe re n ce  to  the  c la s s e s  of c o n ta c t metamorphism may not be e n t i r e ly  
a c c u ra te . However, th e  c lo se  s im i la r i ty  in  the  assem blages produced
(17)
by both contact and metasomatic alteration, apart from the 
composition of plagioclase in each, means that it is expedient for 
the purpose of presentation to refer, perhaps loosely, to the 
Goldschmidt classification, recognizing that two possible genetical 
explanations for the origin of these rocks exist* Such a comparison 
facilitates more rapid reference to particular fields on the 
triangular diagrams, and the rocks conform in part, at least, to the 
assemblages in Goldschmidts classes, 
b. Minor accessories*
Reference to Fig* 3 will show that iron ores are fairly 
abundant in rocks that have an igneous origin, whereas apatite is 
uncommon* This is confirmed by the examination of many thin sections 
and those that are figured are not exceptional cases.
On the other hand, Pig. 4 shows that iron ores are almost 
completely absent from the two figures of oalo-silicates and that 
large grains of apatite occur in places. The examination of a large 
number of calc-silicates, however, shows that iron ores occur in 
some specimens but in general they are not abundant.
There are some exceptional cases, however, of oalc-silicate 
rocks showing a higher content of iron ores than might be expected 
to occur in igneous rocks, but such calo-silicates are not difficult 
to identify because the iron ores represent either original iron-rich 
sedimentary beds or seams, or else they have suffered an iron 
metasomatism* Furthermore, a well-marked sedimentary banding is 
present in many oases.
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In the North-western Queensland region epidote is more 
common in rocks of igneous origin, although this may not apply in 
other localities* In the same region sphene is more common in the 
calc-silicates.
Reference to Joplin (1955) will also show that scapolite 
is abundant in the calc-silicate rocks of this region but less 
common in the associated basic igneous rocks* 
c. Relative composition of minerals*
Studies on the basic igneous rocks (Walker, Thesis, p
rocks
of North-western Queensland have shown that the/ develop different 
assemblages according to whether metamorphism or metasomatism has 
been the predominating factor in their alteration. Consequently, 
amphibolites produced from metamorphism consist mainly of hornblende, 
plagioolase and some iron ore, whereas a predominantly metasomatic 
alteration produced basio granulites identical in mar^ oases to the 
intensely altered calc-silioates* In the latter amphibolites the 
equilibrium assemblage of most intense alteration appears to be 
andesine, diopside, hornblende and scapolite with subordinate 
amounts of apatite, sphene and iron ore.
The ferromagnesian minerals and felspars have been studied
in
in the basic igneous rocks as well as/the ortho-amphibolites of both 
metamorphic and metasomatic origin. Similar studies are necessary 
on the calc-silicate rocks of corresponding grades and types of 
alteration, but at present the necessary information is incomplete. 
Certain information of the type required can be obtained from
(19)
Edwards and Baker’s study (1954) of the scapolite-bearing 
calo-silicates, but it is not possible in all cases to make 
adequate distinction between calc-silicates of essentially 
metamorphic or metasomatic origin, and a gap exists also in our 
knowledge of the mineralogy of the calc-silicates of low grade 
alteration.
Comparisons between the mineralogy of the basic igneous
huh
and calc-silicate rocks are set out below on the available^/incomplete 
information,
(i) Ferromagnesian minerals.
In the lower grades of metamorphism both rock groups and 
genetical types commonly contain amphiboles, and in most instances it 
is not possible to make distinctions between them, Variation in the 
compositions of metamorphic arnphiboles may result from differences in 
alumina content caused by alteration, or from differences in original 
bulk composition, whereas amphiboles of metasomatic origin probably 
differ according to the availability of lime, magnesia, iron and 
possibly soda during metasomatic alteration (Walker, Thesis, p
The amphiboles in the igneous rocks of both metamorphic and 
metasomatic origin have a negative 2E between 55° and 80° and Z/\C 
ranges between 13° and 17°, The amphiboles in the calc-silicates of 
mainly metasomatic origin have a negative 2U ranging between 55° and 
60° in the few rocks measured so far, but in some rocks a 
bluish-green amphibole borders the green variety and also forms 
independent crystals of what may be a more sodic variety.
(20)
In the rocks of more intense alteration pyroxenes occur in 
both para- and ortho-amphibolites of metasomatic origin. Commonly, 
the calc-silicates contain diopsidic pyroxene, probably because of 
more available lime, whereas the adjacent ortho-amphibolites still 
retain amphibole. However, the pyroxenes which develop in both 
para- and ortho-amphibolites appear to be similar in composition and 
their optical properties show a positive 2 E ranging between 58° and 
Öf°. By oontrast, the relic igneous pyroxene that remains in an 
altered basic igneous rock is generally augite with a positive 2E 
not greater than 54°> and in other basic igneous rocks relic 
hypersthene has a negative 2E between 5^° and 60°.
(ii) Felspar.
It has been shown in the thesis by Walker (pf^Ip that 
starting with a fresh dolerite, the progressive metamorphism with 
increasing intensity caused a diminution in lime content of the 
felspar, and that at the stage of reconstitution to a metamorphic 
rock the felspar had a composition approximating to Ab.^ An^. 
Thereafter, with increasing metamorphic intensity, of 
regional type, the felspar again became progressively more basic.
Preliminary work appears to indicate, however, that in the 
case of the amphibolites of mainly metasomatic origin, the most 
intensely altered para- and ortho-amphibolites retain andesine as 
the stable felspar.
The preponderance of oligoclase-andesine in the 
calc-silicates may be seen from Table II, Column one, Edward* and
(21)
Baker (1954) have observed that albite occurs commonly in similar 
rocks. It is not known whether the oalo-silioates of low grade 
alteration contain predominantly albite which progressively 
approaohed andesine as the intensity of alteration increased, or 
whether an alteration which involved albitization (Garter, Brooks 
and Walker, 1958) subsequent to the formation of the metasomatic
may Aave
amphibolites and granulites/introduced abundant albite into some 
rocks. It is probable, however, that both processes contributed to 
the formation of albite.
It should be remembered that the felspars measured from the 
basic igneous rocks (Table I) have not been reconstituted by 
metamorphism and therefore they oannot be compared with the 
metamorphio felspars of calc-silicates in Table II, 
d. Twinning in felspar.
During the past thirty years a number of workers including 
Phillips (1930), Barber (1936), Turner (1951) and Gorai (1951) have 
made valuable statistical records of the frequency of different twin 
laws developed within the felspars of igneous and metamorphic rooks. 
Recently, one of us (K, R, W,) has studied the occurrence 
of different types of twinning in a few basic igneous and 
calc-silicate rocks on the Universal Stage, and an attempt has been 
made to separate the groups according to Gorai1s method.
The basic igneous rocks, in which felspar twins were 
measured, have not been reconstituted by alteration, and still 
retain igneous textures, and therefore the felspars are mainly of
( 22)
TABLE I .
Number of o b se rv a tio n s  of each tw in law rep re se n te d  in  some b a s ic
igneous ro ck s .
M S Ab P er Ac Ca Ab-Ga Ma Ab-Ala Ba T o ta l
3 5 -4 0 1 1 1 3
4 5 -5 0 1 1 1 3 1 1 8
5 0 -6 0 2 2 1 2 2 9
6 0 -7 0 1 2 3
70
T o ta l 6 1 3 6 1 4 3 23
TABLE I I
Number of o b se rv a tio n s of each tw in law rep re se n te d  in  some
c a lc - s i l i c a t e rooks.
Alfa Ab P er Ha 0 a Ab-Ga Ab-Ala T o ta l
2 5 -3 0 3 3
3 5 -4 0 5 1 1 7
T o ta l 8 1 1 10
igneous type . On the  o th e r hand, the  c a l c - s i l i c a t e s  examined a re  
metamorphic or m etasom atic rock  ty p e s .
T ab les I  and I I  a re  re c o rd s  of the  measurements of a few 
tw ins from a number of th in  s e c tio n s  of the  N orth -w estern  Queensland 
b a s ic  igneous and c a l c - s i l i c a t e  rocks bu t they  do not r e p re s e n t  a 
s t a t i s t i c a l  d i s t r ib u t io n  of th e  tw in type* I n  g en e ra l, tw inned 
f e ls p a r s  a re  no t common in  th e  c a l c - s i l i c a t e  rocks and a re  m ostly  of 
a sim ple ty p e , b u t in  the  b a s ic  igneous rocks most tw in ty p e s , 
in c lu d in g  complex and p a r a l l e l ,  a re  w e ll-re p re se n te d . These r e s u l t s
(23)
are consistent with the findings of Turner and of Gorai as reference 
to the Tables shows*
Although a distinctive division seems possible between 
known igneous and metamorphio types^Dr, T. G. Vallance (pers, comm.) 
recently applied this method to certain amphibolites from Broken Hill 
and found that no definite subdivision could be made. In view of 
Vallance*s negative result using this method on a comparable problem, 
no further work was carried out on the para- and ortho-amphibolites 
of Northr-western Queensland.
The para- and ortho-amphibolites between which a 
distinction is being attempted are products of intense alteration 
and consequently both rock groups show complete metamorphio 
reconstitution. It appears doubtful, therefore, whether twin types 
peculiar to igneous felspars would be retained after metamorphio or 
metasomatic reconstitution, but rather that twinning characteristic 
of met-amorphic felspars would become more prevalent.
However, there are some rocks of lesser alteration but still 
of doubtful origin. The study of felspar twinning in such cases may 
be of value provided alteration is not too far advanced. It is 
possible that some felspar crystals might have escaped 
recrystallization in the early stages of reconstitution. However, 
where total reconstitution of the rock has taken place study of twin 
types is an inconclusive method,
(2^)
4« Chemical,
The problem of metasomatic interference in alteration, 
mentioned above, is a difficulty which is not easy to overcome in an 
investigation such as this. However, the alternative genesis of 
amphibolites by a metamorphic or metasomatic process is indicated, 
and is therefore a problem to be contended with in ar\y future 
investigation. The importance of the metasomatic factor in some 
cases is further demonstrated below by the speotrographic and 
magnetic results.
Sihoe metasomatism can have a small to large influence on 
the formation of amphibolites in certain circumstances, and since 
this may be an important contributing factor to the difficulties 
experienced in distinguishing between para- and ortho-amphibolites 
in some cases, such metasomatic amphibolites should be included to 
test the value of the chemical method. By doing this, however, the 
limitations of the method are immediately revealed. Moreover, it 
seems likely that the rocks chosen for comparison by this method will 
inadvertently contain some rocks whose genesis either has not been 
recognized or is unknown, for it is difficult in most oases, without 
very detailed investigation, to specify to which group a particular 
rock belongs, i.e, whether it is a hornfels or predominantly a 
metasomatic product. Furthermore, where irregularities in the proposed: 
igneous and sedimentary fields occur on the diagrams, they can be 
attributed nearly always to the metasomaticalüy altered rooks. This 
will be seen from the examples of non-conforming rocks of known origin
( 25)
c ite d  below.
Reference to  Fig* 7 and 8 w il l  show that mary of the same 
analyses are p lo tted  on both diagrams, and th at a d irec t comparison 
can be made between th e ir  numbers. No, 22 i s  omitted from F ig , 7 as 
the an a ly sis  i s  incom plete. As unaltered calcareous sediments 
commonly contain  considerable amounts of carbonates, th ese are 
omitted from the AFC diagram as the removal of large q u a n tit ie s  of 
normative c a lc i t e  v i t i a t e s  the p o s itio n  of the rook w ith regard to  
GaO,
a. The AFC diagram*
F ig , 7 i s  a triangular p lo t  of tw enty-five c a lc - s i l i c a t e  
rocks, twenty b asic  igneous rocks and e igh t rooks of doubtful o r ig in .  
The b asic  igneous group rep resen ts at le a s t  four magma types -  o liv in e  
b a sa lts , t h o le i i t e s ,  b a sa lts  of porpbyritic cen tra l magma type and a 
type th at occurs w ith in  the orogenes and i s  considered by T ille y  
( 1950} to  belong to  none of the above.
With the exception  of the b a sa lts  of porphyritio  cen tra l 
magma type, the b a sic  igneous rocks occupy a small and r e s tr ic te d  
f i e ld  w ith in  the f i e l d  of the C lass 6 h orn felses (Goldschmidt, 1911),  
As th is  method i s  a s t a t i s t i c a l  one, i t  i s  l ik e ly  th at p lo ts  of a 
larger  number of an alyses might n e c e ss ita te  the extension  of th is  
f i e l d ,  but i t  seems u n lik e ly  that i t s  s iz e  w il l  be g rea tly  increased  
sin ce  analyses of three magma types from w e ll-sca tter e d  world-wide 
l o c a l i t i e s  are already p lo tted  on the present diagram* Many of 
th ese analyses are the means of a s t i l l  larger number.
(26)
Although calc-silicates showing a large rahge of 
composition from hornfelses of Glass 5 to Class 10, have been 
plotted, it is obvious that only those containing plagioclase, or one 
of its alteration products, and therefore belonging to Class 5 to 
Class 8, could be confused with basic igneous rocks. If the 
plagioclase is entirely altered to epidote, a possible confusion may 
exist with metasomatized hornfelses of Class 9 (Joplin, 1935«^ but 
the examination of the chemical analysis, even without plotting on 
an AFC diagram, should clearly indicate the sedimentary origin.
Highly metasomatized and altered rocks of sedimentary or igneous 
origin, of course, cannot be distinguished adequately by this means, 
and metasomatized rocks cannot always be deliberately exoluded.
In most oases, a casual inspection of chemical analyses of 
metamorphic rocks cannot indicate their origin, but when plotted on 
the AFC diagram, with the exception of rocks of porphyritic central 
magma type, all basic types of igneous origin should fall within, or 
close to, the small field delineated, whereas sedimentary types may 
fall within this field or well away from it. In the latter case the 
origin of the rock is probably fairly obvious; in the former, other 
methods of separation must be employed.
b. ■i.i^ .O-FeG-CaO diagram.
In Fig. 8 thirty-four analyses of oalo-silicate rocks and 
fifty-five analyses of basic igneous rocks together with eight 
Unknowns are plotted. With the exception of the basalts of 
porphyritic central magma type, these fall into two distinct fields
with a small overlap
(27)
Five points lie outside these fields and a comparison 
between their positions in Fig, 7 and 8 is helpful. One is a 
metasomatized rook and need not be considered. The Mt, Isa rock,
No, 8, is very close to the igneous field, but well away from the 
basalts of porphyritic central magma type with which it was 
associated on the AFC diagram. Thus, considering this rock in 
relation to the two diagrams, a sedimentary origin seems probable.
On the AFC diagram the Broken Hill rock, No, 34> could 
have been a sediment or a basalt of porphyritic central magma type, 
but again in Fig, 8 it is well-separated from the porphyritic basalts 
and falls well-outside the field of the normal basalts. Although it 
is also outside the field of the sediments, it seems likely that it 
is a sediment that has suffered iron metasomatism.
In Fig. 8 the Broken Hill amphibolites, Mo, 32 and 33 j He 
outside both the igneous and sedimentary fields, but are very close 
to the igneous field; thus it seems that they may be igneous rocks 
and further confirmatory tests should be applied. The same argument 
applied to No, 29 which lies close to, but outside, the igneoU3 
field on the AFC diagram and within it in Fig, 8.
Some igneous rocks which are known to be metasomatioally 
altered are included in Fig, 8 and, with one exception, they fall 
within the sedimentary field.
Two unaltered Swedish sedimentary rocks fall within the 
region of overlap in Fig, 8, as well as one Broken Hill amphibolite 
(No, 30) and three of the Mt, Isa rocks (Nos, 1, 3 and 7).
(28)
Number 1 i s  regarded  by Edwards and Baker (1954) as an igneous rock  
which has su ffe re d  metasomatism and s ig n i f ic a n t  a d d it io n s  of soda.
I t  can be dem onstrated  in  the  f i e l d  to  have a tra n s g re s s iv e  c o n ta c t 
s im ila r  to  th a t  shown in  F ig . 2B. However, metasomatism has 
d isp la ce d  i t  from th e  igneous f i e l d  in  th e  AFC diagram .
I n  most lim e-m agnesia sedim ents, the  magnesia i s  p re s e n t 
in  the form of do lom ite , a double carbonate  of magnesia and calcium  
and w ith  CaOjHgO in  the  r a t i o  of 5 8 .5 i4 1 .5 . F urtherm ore, c a l c i te  i s  
commonly p re se n t w ith  th e  do lo m ite , so th a t  th e  t o t a l  amount of CaO 
would p robab ly  be in  excess of th i s  r a t i o .  Thus, few ro ck s  of 
sedim entary o r ig in  would c o n ta in  more than  t h i s  p ro p o r tio n  of MgO,
In  the more aluminous sed im ents, such as those  g iv in g  r i s e  to  
h o rn fe lse s  of C lass  5> magnesia occurs in  the  form of c h lo r i t e  and i t  
i s  in te r e s t in g  to  compare th e  p o s it io n s  of Nos. 19 and 20, a 
p la g io c la se -b y p e rs th e n e  and an am ph ib o le -p lag io clase  h o rn fe ls  
(G-oldschmidt, 1911) on the  two diagram s. On F ig . 8 they f a l l  among 
the o l iv in e  b a s a l ts ,  b u t a re  w ell away from th e  igneous f i e l d  on the 
AFC diagram . Thus, i f  magnesia i s  p re se n t in  the form of c h lo r i t e ,  
th e re  i s  a chance of s e p a ra tin g  such ro ck s  on an AFC diagram  owing 
to  t h e i r  g r e a te r  alumina c o n te n t.
I t  i s  w ell known th a t the  ca lca reo u s  rooks show some 
p re fe re n ce  fo r  i ro n  metasomatism and an exam ination of the  FeOjMgO 
r a t io s  in d ic a te s  th a t  the  igneous rocks show a more r e s t r i c t e d  range 
than  do the  sedim entary ty p es . The Broken K i l l  rock , No, 34* seems 
to  co n ta in  r a th e r  abnormal iro n  fo r  an igneous rock  and a s  suggested  
above may be a sedim ent th a t  has su ffe re d  iro n  metasomatism.
( 29)
Flg» 7» AFC diagram  showing p lo t  o f known b a s io  igneous and 
c a l c - s i l i c a t e  ro o k s, to g e th e r  w ith  some unknowns. The p lo t  i s  a 
m o d if ic a tio n  o f th e  APC diagram . A = A12°3  “  (N&2°  + KgO), 0 * Ca0
(c o rre c te d  f o r  and Cg ) ,  and F = MgO + t o t a l  i r o n  ( a s  PeO,
excluding i ro n  a l l o t t e d  to  mt and i l ) .
Mg 0
/  * ?
FeO
MgO-FeO-CaO diagram  showing p lo t s  o f known o a lo - a i l io a te
and b asio  igneous ro ck s , to g e th e r  w ith  some unknowns. This diagram  i s  
based on w eight p e rcen tag es  and t o t a l  iro n  i s  r e c a lc u la te d  a s  PeO.
(30)
Legend to Figs, 7 and 8.
o 1-10 Calo-silicate rocks, Mt, Isa-Oloncurry area (Edwards and 
Baker, 1954-) •
h, 11-15 Calc-silioate rocks analysed by British Survey (Mem* 1931 
and Mem, 1931-195b) .
© 16-17 Calc-silicate hornfelses, Deeside, Scotland (Hutchinson,
1933).
hC 18-22 Calc-silicate hornfelses, Oslo, Norway (Goldschmidt, 191i)•
<j> 23-24 Amphibolites of sedimentary origin, Texas, U.S.A,
p  25+26 Wollaston!te hornfelses, Marulan and Hartley (Osborne, 1933, 
and Joplin, 1955^t
© 27+28 Basic granulites of doubtful origin (Joplin, 1942).
€ 29-34 Amphibolites, Broken Hill (Browne, 1922) *
• Amphibolites of igneous origin, Mt* Isa-<Jloncurry area.
w  Olivine basalts and dolerites from E, Australia, mainly from N,S,W. 
(Browne, 1933)»
Tholeiites from well-known localities in different parts of the 
^ world.
Basalts unrelated to either other basalts, tholeiites and 
*  porphyritio central magma (Tilley, 195°)*
© Basalts of porphyritic oentral magma type,
p  Basic hornfels, Armidale, N.S.W. (Spry, 1956).
tat Olivine Basalts, W.A, (Edwards and Clarke, 1940).
y. Unmetamorphosed sediments from U.S.A. (Pettijohqj^ and Sweden 
(Larsson, 1933).
Metasomatized sedimentary hornfelses and amphibolites (Barth, 1952) 
(Osborne, 1933), (Joplin, 1935*and 1936).
(31)
c„ Trace elements.
Previous work on trace element distribution in amphibolites 
from other areas by Engel and Engel (1951) has shown that this method 
can be satisfactorily applied to distinguish between dynamothermally 
metamorphosed para- and ortho-amphibolites from both old and young 
terrains. They found that the Go, Ni, Or, Sc and Cu concentrations 
in ortho-amphibolites were higher than in para-amphibolites but that 
the Pb, Au and Ba concentrations were generally lower.
In the present study the initial spectrographic work 
undertaken has been limited to the basic igneous and calc-silicate 
rocks from the North-western Queensland region. Thirteen basic 
igneous rocks and nine oalo-silicates were analysed for Cu, Ni, Co 
and Or using a technique described by Lovering (in preparation) in 
which reference is also made to the accuracy and reproducibility of 
the method.
The basic igneous rooks are representatives of extrusives 
and intrusives of different ages and include the little altered and 
metamorphosed types (Table III), There seems to be no regularity in 
the speotrochemical analyses of basic .igneous rocks of the same 
age-group, The calc-silicates are divided equally amongst the less 
altered obvious sediments and the intensely altered (predominantly 
metasomatized) rocks which are the gabbroio-looking calc-silicates, 
One unknown was included also. Some of the specimen numbers in 
Table III correspond to those in Table V, which shows the magnetic
results.
( 32)
TABLE I I I ,
Trace elem ent analyses*
F ie ld  and P e tro g ra p h ic a l Specimen Cu Ni Co
p»m.),
Cr
I d e n t i f i c a t io n , No. ( i n  p .
C a lc - s i l i c a te s  of low 2770 28 47 56 28"
grade a l t e r a t i o n 2636 14 36 25 79
J601 2 .5 62 47 81
2771 4 48 33 100
C a lc - s i l i c a te s  of in te n s e 2171 80 109 49 335
a l t e r a t io n  predom inantly 21 69 88 105 51 330
metasomatic 2164. 14 87 53 355
2183 72 100 58 280
Unknown 9528 9Ö 44 34 £6
B asic  In tru s iv e s :
Anaatomizing dyke of 
moderate grade re g io n a l 
a l t e r a t io n
2129 3 48 28 205
Dyke rook of low to  
moderate grade re g io n a l 
a l t e r a t io n
2112 24 83 70 215
R ad ia l dyke of low therm al if033
r-coT 130 80 205
a l t e r a t i o n
Idem of low to  moderate 7902 150 137 85 245
grade re g io n a l a l t e r a t i o n .  
S i l l - l i k e  in t r u s iv e  of 
moderate grade re g io n a l  
a l t e r a t io n .
9597 80 156 76 430
S i l l  of low grade re g io n a l 7913 22 110 66 360
a l t e r a t io n .
Ir re g u la r-d y k e  in t r u s iv e  of 
low to  moderate grade 
re g io n a l a l t e r a t io n .
9595 103 185 86 305
Stock  of low grade therm al 
a l t e r a t io n .
7080b 135 110 69 320
Sm all s to ck s  of very  s l ig h t 2170 60 212 72 3Ö0
a l t e r a t i o n  -  m ostly therm al 4-003B 131 212 75 410
4.OO3A 132 165 60 620
J204- 90 142 67 370
U n a lte red  medium-grained 2837 235 120 74 215
d o le r i t e  dykes and s to c k s . 2871 80 247 80 235
S in g le  l in e a r  dyke u n a lte re d  7911 182 135 70 395
or s l ig h t  autometamorphism
Flow rock  from te ic h h a r d t  
M etam orphics.
4.O4.O 155 76 63 205
( 33)
F ig u res  9 and 10 a re  lo g a rith m ic  p lo ts  of the  
rdckel-chrom ium  and chromium-copper v a lu e s  of a l l  the  an a ly sed  
b a s ic  igneous and c a l o - s i l i c a t e  ro ck s , from which i t  can be seen 
th a t  th e  c a l c - s i l i c a t e  ro ck s  of l e s s  in te n s e  or low grade 
a l t e r a t i o n  oocupy se p a ra te  f i e l d s  from those  of the  b a s ic  igneous 
ro ck s . In  F ig , 10 th e  p o in ts  show a g r e a te r  s c a t te r  and th e  one 
b a s ic  flow  analysed o ccu rs in  an iso la te d  p o s i t io n  w ith  resp ec t to  
the  two f i e l d s .  A p a r t i a l  macro-chem ical a n a ly s is  of t h i s  rock  
shows th a t  i t  has a n d e s i t ic  a f f i n i t i e s .  In  bo th  diagram s th e  f i e ld  
occupied by th e  m ic ro -an a ly ses  of in te n s e ly  a l te r e d  c a l c - s i l i c a t e s  
o v e rlap s , or corresponds in  p a r t  w ith , th e  f i e l d  of b a s ic  igneous 
rock  a n a ly se s .
The d e te rm in a tio n  on th e  unknown, 9528, appears to  confirm  
the  spec tro g rap h io  r e s u l t s  obtained  because l a t e r  f i e l d  work has 
shown th a t  i t  i s  one of th e  c a l c - s i l i c a t e s  of low grade a l t e r a t i o n .
Explanation of F ig s , 9 and 10 (p . 34) .
G C a lo -s i l ic a te s
Q Unknown
I  C a lc - s i l ic a te s  of in ten se  a lte r a tio n  (predominantly 
m etasom atic).
X B asic in tr u s iv e s .
A  B asic flow .
(34)
Fig« 9» Diagram showing logarithmic plot of the 
nickel-chromium content in p*p.m. of basic igneous and oalo-silicate 
rocks«
Copper £ ppm)
Diagram showing logarithmio plot of the
ohromiuo*”Copper content in p*p«m* of basic igneous and oalo-silioate 
rooks«
( 35)
The average Or, Co, Cu and Ni c o n te n ts  of th e  o r th o -  and 
p a ra -am p h ib o lite s  a re  g iven  in  Table IV, and th e se  compare 
favourab ly  w ith  s im ila r  rocks from o th e r  a re a s . C obalt does not 
show muoh v a r ia t io n ,  bu t in  g en e ra l seems to  occur in  s l ig h t ly  
le s s e r  amounts in  the  p a ra -am p h ib o lite s . The tra c e  Cu, Cr and Ni 
a re  a l l  g e n e ra lly  lower in  these  ro c k s , which ag rees  w ith  th e  
f in d in g s  of Engel and Engel (1951)*
The tra c e  co n ten t of the  c a l c - s i l i c a t e s  of low grade 
a l t e r a t io n  su g g ests  th a t  th e se  ro ck s  were o r ig in a l ly  a com posite 
lim e s to n e -sh a le  rock , because C r, Cu and Ni oocur in  amounts 
in te rm ed ia te  between those found in  lim esto n es  and those in  s h a le s  
(Ostrom, 1957)* This f in d in g  i s  in  accord w ith  th a t  of Edwards 
and Baker (1954* P* 30) •
The b a s ic  igneous rock3 show c o b a lt and n io k e l c o n ten ts  
comparable to  average b a s a l t i c  rocks (T u rek ian , 195Q* b u t the 
chromium co n ten t ap pears  to  be n early  tw ice th a t  of the  average 
b a s a l t .
The sp eo tro g rap h ic  work i s  incom plete a t  p re s e n t and 
o rth o -am p h ib o lite s  which a re  p ro d u c ts  of in te n se  and predom inantly  
m etasom atic a l t e r a t i o n  s t i l l  have to  be analysed . I t  i s  p o s s ib le , 
i f  eq u ilib riu m  i n  m icro - and m acro-chem ical p ro p e r t ie s  i s  
e s ta b lis h e d  in  rocks of such a l t e r a t io n ,  th a t  the  b a sio  igneous 
rocks w i l l  show t r a c e  elem ent co n ten ts  s im ila r  to  those  of the  
c a l c - s i l i o a t e s  of in te n s e  a l t e r a t io n  because th e  rooks proposed 
fo r  a n a ly s is  come from  th e  same a rea .
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5* Physical.
Magnetic intensity and susceptibility»
One recent approach in the study of the physical 
properties of rocks has been to measure their magnetic properties. 
The method has certain advantages in that it is rapid, cheap and 
the specimen is preserved. Both the magnetization (m ) and the 
susceptibility (X) have been measured for each rock. The 
susceptibility depends on the amount of the various magnetic 
minerals present in the rock, whereas the magnetization depends 
also on their previous magnetic and thermal history.
The unaltered basic igneous rooks after having cooled 
from above the Curie point of the magnetic minerals will possess
thermo-remanent magnetization (T.R.M,) and may be expected to have
-2a relatively high magnetisation in the range 10 * - 10 e.m.u*
On the other hand, calc-silicates which have been little affected
by thermal alteration would be expected to show an intensity of
-6magnetization at least two orders of magnitude lower (— 10 e.m.u,).
Provided therefore that the basic igneous rocks have not 
been attacked by atmospheric weathering, there would be very little 
difficulty in separating the two rock groups on the basis of their 
intensity of magnetization, but the behaviour of both groups when 
subjected to rnetamorphism is oomplioated and obscure. Relatively 
little is known about the magnetic properties of metamorphic rocks 
since workers so far have concentrated on special types of igneous 
and sedimentary rocks. The application of this method to
(38)
metamorphosed and metasomatized rooks therefore represents a new 
field of enquiry.
Thus, it is known that simple thermal metamorphism of 
suffioient intensity to raise a sedimentary rook above the Curie 
point of its principle constituent magnetio mineral (i.e, 580° in 
the oase of magnetite) can result in a strong thermal remanent 
type of magnetization being acquired, The enhancement of the 
magnetization of rooks by baking at contacts has been investigated 
recently by Everett (1957)*
On the other hand, rocks which are subjected to extensive 
weathering, hydrothermal or metasomatic alteration in the low to 
moderate temperature range would be expected to lose much of their 
magnetization because, as indicated by Nicholls (1955), under such 
conditions the magnetio minerals are destroyed by diadochy and by 
martitisation. The intensity of magnetization can be affected by 
the replacement of the iron by other ions with a similar lattice 
constant and consequently, hydrothermal and metasoraatic activity 
with the attendant chemical alteration will destroy the 
magnetization of the rock in most cases.
The results obtained here show that where both thermal 
and metasomatic factors influence^alteration, a separation of the 
resulting intensely altered calc-silicates from the basic igneous 
rocks is impossible, and that apparently a complete overlap in the 
magnetic properties of each hook place. Unfortunately, these 
complicating factors generally occur in those areas where greatest
(39)
difficulty is experienced in distinguishing ortho- from 
para-amphibolites, and this is particularly true of mining areas.
Table V lists the magnetic properties of numerous basic 
igneous and calc-silicate rocks from North-western Queensland.
Mar$r of the rocks come from Duchess, and with the exception of 
Nos, 7913* 7911 , 7905, 79^4* 7902 and 2I29A, the remaining 
specimen/numbers commencing B19— , 79— , 21—  and 40— , are Duchess 
rocks. The other rocks are from widely separated localities in the 
North-western Queensland region, and correspond in many cases to 
those used for the spectrographical investigation (Table III).
The results of sixty-nine rooks are given in Table V and these 
include fifty basic igneous rocks, sixteen calc-silicates and three 
unknowns. The basic igneous rocks are of more than one age.
The specimehs measured illustrate the significance of the 
factors which influence magnetization and show that the magnetic 
behaviour of the rocks can vary greatly under different 
environmental conditions of alteration. Where a subdivision of the 
calc-silicates from the basic igneous rooks is attempted a number 
of inconsistencies are apparent, especially in the case of the 
Duchess rocks which occur in an area showing slight to extensive 
thermal and metasoma tic alteration. It is necessary in such cases 
to invoke petrogenetical considerations to explain these 
irregularities and therefore the results must be considered 
inconclusive. Some possible distinction between the magnetic 
properties of basic igneous and calc-silicate rock groups can be 
suggested,and Table V shows a general threefold subdivision.
(4°)
The f i r s t  group of rooks shown in  Table Y have p ro p e r t ie s  
too s trong  to  measure, by the  h igh ly  s e n s i t iv e  in s tru m en t used 
20 x 10~4  e .m .u .) ,  and a l l  a re  f r e s h  or s l ig h t ly  metamorphosed 
b asio  igneous rooks which have undoubtedly re ta in e d  th e i r  o r ig in a l  
remanent m ag n etiza tio n . However, specimen 7^23 shows: therm al 
metamorphism e q u iv a le n t to  th e  am phibolite  f a o ie s .
The second group c o n s is ts  m ostly  of b asio  igneous rooks
which do not show a p p re c ia b le  magnetic p ro p e r t ie s  when compared
w ith  b a s ic  igneous rocks from o th er a re a s  (N agata, 1953).
However, specimens 4-982, 9328, 2770 and J 601 a re  c a l c - s i l i c a t e s  of
low grade a l t e r a t i o n .  Specimen 799QA. shows in te n se  a l t e r a t i o n  of
mainly m etasom atic ty p e . I t  i s  a p a ra -am p h ib o lite  from Duchess
which c rops out about 3 f e e t  from the  o rth o -am p h ib o lite  (799QB)
b u t, a s  can be seen, i t  i s  s tro n g ly  m agnetized. Such an
i r r e g u la r i t y  oan be ex p la in ed  by assuming th a t  the c a l c - s i l i c a t e
has an ap p re c ia b le  i ro n  co n ten t and th a t  i t  acqu ired  a T.R.M.
during  therm al a l t e r a t i o n  a g a in s t  th e  b a s ic  igneous rock  7990B
(E v e re tt ,  1957)» Of the  rem aining l e s s  in te n s e ly  a l t e r e d
c a l c - s i l i c a t e s ,  Nos. 2770 and J6C1 a re  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by low M
• X
r a t io s  b u t 4982 and 9328 do not show any th ing  d i s t in c t iv e  in  th e i r  
magnetic p ro p e r t ie s .  However, 277^ and J 601 show evidence of 
having been a lb i t i z e d  and a re  veined  by a lb i t e  which i s  
im pregnated w ith  f in e ly  d iv id ed  haem atite  (Edwards and B aker, 1954# 
p. 12). C onsequently , the  m agnetic p ro p e r t ie s  p robably  would be 
profoundly  a l t e r e d .  A lthough th e  in te n s i ty  would be m oderately
high, th e  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  would be co rrespond ing ly  high a ls o  and
the M r a t i o ,  in  consequence, low. T his would probably  serve  to  
X
id e n tify  such rocks.
The th ir d  group appears to  be an assortm ent of s l ig h t ly  
to  in te n s e ly  a l te r e d  b a s ic  igneous and c a l c - s i l i c a t e  ro c k s . The 
magnetic p ro p e r t ie s  of th ese  rocks a re  lower than  m ight be 
expected fo r  a normal f r e s h  c a l c - s i l i c a t e  rock. Most of th ese  
rooks come from the  D uchess a re a , ex cep t fo r  specimens 7902,
95353, 9529, 2129A and B, 2829A, 2771, 2636 and 9597. Of th e se , 
2771 and 2636 are  c a l c - s i l i c a t e s  of low grade a l t e r a t i o n  whereas 
the  rem ainder a re  b a s ic  igneous rooks th a t  e i th e r  show low grade 
”wetn therm al metamorphism (9529 and 7902) or moderate grade 
re g io n a l metamorphism w ith  a s tro n g  therm al fa c to r  in  th e i r  
a l t e r a t io n  (9535B, 2129A, 957SA and B, 2829A and 9597).
I n  the Duchess a rea  th e  rocks show a com bination of a 
Strong m etasom atic f a c to r  w ith  th e  therm al a l t e r a t io n .  However, 
a few of the  o ld er rocks have su ffe re d  some re g io n a l metamorphism, 
namely, the  b a s ic  igneous rock  2112 and a l l  the  c a l c - s i l i c a t e  rocks 
2169, 2171, 21 64-, 2183, B1934, 319VIA, B1933? and B19VIC. A ll of 
these l a t t e r  rocks a re  now p ro d u c ts  of an in te n s e  predom inantly  
metasomatic a l t e r a t io n .  The rem aining b a s ic  igneous rocks in  the  
th ird  group show low to  m oderate grade therm al a l t e r a t io n  whioh 
included s l ig h t  metasomatism where access channels e x is te d  fo r  
e x p lo ita tio n  by s c a p o l i t iz in g  and hydrous s o lu t io n s . However, 
there  a re  a few of these  b a s ic  igneous rocks which, a lthough  of
j j o ö c t x o  u i  uiVAxex'öt^c üuerm ajL  a n j e r a m o n #
j
Swarm dyke -  low to  m oderate g ra d e  re g io n a l 9535B 1 3 .6 5 0 2 .4 0 0 5*70 ]
a l t e r a t i o n .
C a l c - s i l i c a t e ?  o f in te n s e  a l t e r a t i o n  - 799QA 13 .350 1 .350 9 .8 9
m ainly  m e taso m atic .
S tock  -  u n a l te r e d  and s l i g h t  m etasom atic B1949 8 .850 O.56O 1 5 .8 0
a l t e r a t i o n .
C a l c - s i l i c a t e  o f low g ra d e  a l t e r a t i o n . 4982 6.40 0 .55 1 1 .6 4
S to ck  o f low to  m oderate g rad e  th e rm al 8000 5 .8 5 0 0.072 8 1 .3 0
a l t e r a t i o n .
C a l c - s i l i c a t e  o f low g ra d e  a l t e r a t i o n . 9528 4 .8 0 0 .4 4 10 .9
S to ck  -  m ain ly  u n a l te r e d 2871 3 .8 0 0.22 1 7 .2 7
C a l c - s i l i c a t e  o f low g ra d e  a l t e r a t i o n . 2770 2.355 0.822 2 .8 6
Idem, J  601 1 .665 0 .3 5 6 4 .6 0
S to c k  o f  low g ra d e  th e rm a l and some B1951 1 .5 3 0 0.050 3 0 .6 0
m etaso m atic  a l t e r a t i o n .
Swarm dyke o r  younger cäyke o f low g rad e 2850 .1 .428 0.065 2 1 .9 0
th e rm al a l t e r a t i o n . (.
R a d ia l dyke o f  low g rade  a l t e r a t i o n . 7904 1 .368 0.075 18 .20
S to c k  of low g rad e  th e rm a l a l t e r a t i o n . 7080b 1 .008 0.065 1 5 .50
Swarm dyke of low g rad e  th e rm al and 5508 0 .997 0.023 4 3 .3 0
m etasom atic a l t e r a t i o n .
Dyke ro c k  of in te n s e  a l t e r a t i o n  -  p red o m in an tly 7990B 0.738 0.119 6.20
m etasom atic . —
C a l c - s i l i c a t e  of in te n s e  a l t e r a t i o n  - 2169 0.49 0.033 14.85
predom inan tly  m etasom atic .
Sm all s to ck  of v e ry  s l i g h t  a l t e r a t i o n  -  m ostly 40053 0.31 0.022 14 .09
therm al.
C a l c - s i l i c a te  o f in te n s e  a l t e r a t i o n  - 2171 0 .1 8 0.022 8 .1 8
predom inan tly  m etasom atic .
Sm all s to c k  of v e ry  s l i g h t  a l t e r a t i o n  -  m ostly 2170 0 .13 0.11 11 .82
th e rm al.
R a d ia l dyke o f low to  m oderate g rad e  r e g io n a l 7902 0.11 0.11 1 0 .0
metamorphism.
Swarm dyke o f low to  m oderate g rad e  r e g io n a l 9535A 0 .0 8 6 0.038 2 .2 6
metamorphism.
S tock  of low g ra d e  a l t e r a t i o n  -  the rm al and B1954A 0. 082 0 .040 2 .05
m etasom atic .
Sm all i r r e g u l a r  in t r u s iv e  o f low g rad e 9529 0.075 0 .007 10 .07
therm al a l t e r a t i o n .
C a l c - s i l i c a t e  o f in te n s e  a l t e r a t i o n  - 21 fit 0.075 0. 008 9 .3 8
p red o m in an tly  m e tasom atic .
Idem. 2183 0 .074 0.008 9.25
Idem*
! ' I
3 1 941A 0.042
—0 ,0 0 9
0 .007
7. Dü
6.00
A nastom izing  dyke of m oderate g ra d e  re g io n a l 2129A 0.039 0.033 1.18
a l t e r a t i o n .
S to ck  o f low to  m oderate g rad e  a l t e r a t i o n , 31952 0.038 0.Q40 0.95
the rm al and m etasom atic .
Idem. 7948 0 .034 0.015 2.22
Idem. 7975 0.033 0.012 2 .7 4
Idem. B1901 0.033 0.028 1 .18
Idem. 9561 0.031 0.024 1 .2 9
Dyke o f m oderate g rad e  r e g io n a l  a l t e r a t i o n . 9578a 0.029 0.042 0 .69
Idem. 9578b 0 .027 0.030 ° .9 0  , , ,
S to c k  o f low to  m oderate g rad e  a l t e r a t i o n  - B1906 0 .024 0 .034 0 .70  W
th e rm al and m e taso m atic .
Idem. 7993A 0.024 0.030 0 .80
Idem. B19 59 0 .0 2 4 0 .046 0.52
Idem. 4003A 0.024 0.033 0.73
Idem? B1935 0 .0 2 0 0.033 0 .0 6
Stodk o f v e ry  s l i g h t  a l t e r a t i o n ,  m ostly  th e rm a l B1911 0 .020 0 .034 0 .0 6
Unknown? B1933 0 .017 0.023 0 .74
S tock  o f low to  m oderate g ra d e  a l t e r a t i o n  - 7976 0 .0 1 6 0 .030 0.53
therm al and m etasom atic .
Dyke o f low to  m oderate g ra d e  r e g io n a l  a l t e r a t i o n  2112 0 .0 1 6 0.022 0 .73
C a l c - s i l i c a t e  o f in te n s e  a l t e r a t i o n  - B1 941B 0.015 0.042 0 .3 6
p red o m in an tly  m etasom atic .
Plow o f m oderate  g rad e  r e g io n a l  a l t e r a t i o n . 2829A 0.013 0.011 1.18
C a l c - s i l i o a t e  o f in te n s e  a l t e r a t i o n  - B1543 0.011 O.O38 0 .29
p red o m in an tly  m e taso m atic .
Sm all s to c k  o r i r r e g u l a r  i n t r u s i v e  o f low to 31948 0 .0 1 0 0.042 0 .024
m oderate g ra d e  a l t e r a t i o n  -  th e rm al and
m etasom atic .
C a l c - s i l i c a t e  o f  low g rad e  a l t e r a t i o n . 2771 0 .010 0.011 0.91
Stook o f low to  m oderate g rad e  a l t e r a t i o n  - 7996s. 0 .009 C.O34 0 .2 6
the rm al and m e taso m atic .
C a l c - s i l i c a t e  o f  in te n s e  a l t e r a t i o n  - B1941C 0.008 0.018 0 .4 4
p red o m in an tly  m etaso m atic .
S tock  o f low to  m oderate g ra d e  a l t e r a t i o n  - 7979 0.008 0.023 0.35
therm al and m e tasom atic .
Idem, 7999 0.008 0.028 0.29
Idem. 7998 0 .008 0.032 0.25
Idem. B1958-2 0 .008 0.019 0.42
C a l o - s i l io a te  o f low g rad e  a l t e r a t i o n . 2636 0 .007 0.011 0 .64
S tock  o f low to  m oderate g ra d e  a l t e r a t i o n  - B1903 0.005 0.003 1 .7 0
therm al and m etaso m atic .
Idem. 799 & 0.005 O.O38 0.13
S i l l - l i k e  in t r u s i v e  o f m oderate g rad e  r e g io n a l 9597 0 .004 0.033 0.12
a l t e r a t i o n .
S tock  o f low to  m oderate g rad e  a l t e r a t i o n  - 7980 0.002 0.032 0 .0 6
therm al and m etasom atic .
Idem. 7993B 0.002 0 .057 0 .0 3 J
TABLE V.
M easurem ents of th e  m agnetic p r o p e r t i e s  o f b a s ic  ig n eo u s  and 
c a l c - s i l i c a t e  ro o k s  from  N o rth -w e s te rn  Q ueensland .
F ie ld  and p e t ro g r a p h ic a l  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n . Specim en
No.
M a g n e tiz a tio n  S u s c e p t i b i l i t y  M r a t i o
x 10"4 (M) a -4
S i l l  o f low g rad e  r e g io n a l  a l t e r a t i o n .
R a d ia l  dyke -  m ain ly  o f low g ra d e  th e rm al 
a l t e r a t i o n .
Swarm dyke -  low to  m oderate  g rade  therm al 
a l t e r a t i o n .
S tock  o f low g rade  th e rm a l a l t e r a t i o n .
Dyke o f u n a l te r e d  d o l e r i t e .
S in g le  l i n e a r  dyke -  u n a l te r e d  o r s l i g h t l y  
autoraetam orphosed.
B a s a l t  o f m oderate the rm al a l t e r a t i o n .
Swarm dyke -  low to  m oderate g ra d e  r e g io n a l  
a l t e r a t i o n ,
O a lc - s i l i c a te ?  o f in te n s e  a l t e r a t i o n  -  
m ainly  m etasom atic .
S tock  -  U n a lte red  and s l i g h t  m etasom atio 
a l t e r a t i o n .
C a l c - s i l i c a t e  o f low g rad e  a l t e r a t i o n .
S to ck  o f  low to  m oderate g rad e  th e rm al 
a l t e r a t i o n .
C a l c - s i l i c a t e  of low g rad e  a l t e r a t i o n .
S tock  -  m ain ly  u n a l te re d  
C a l c - s i l i c a t e  o f low g rad e  a l t e r a t i o n .
Idem.
S to ck  o f  low g rad e  th e rm a l and some 
m e taso m atic  a l t e r a t i o n .
Swarm dyke o r younger dyke o f low g rad e  
th e rm al a l t e r a t i o n .
R a d ia l dyke o f low g rad e  a l t e r a t i o n .
S to ck  o f low g rad e  th e rm a l a l t e r a t i o n .
Swarm dyke o f low g rad e  th e rm al and 
m etasom atic  a l t e r a t i o n .
Dyke ro c k  of in te n s e  a l t e r a t i o n  -  p red o m in an tly  
m etasom atic .
C a l c - s i l i c a t e  of in te n s e  a l t e r a t i o n  -  
p red o m in an tly  m etasom atic .
Sm all s to c k  of v e ry  s l i g h t  a l t e r a t i o n  -  m ostly  
th e rm a l.
C a l c - 3 i l i c a t e  o f in te n s e  a l t e r a t i o n  -  
p red o m in an tly  m etasom atic . _
Sm all s to c k  of v e ry  s l i g h t  a l t e r a t i o n  -  m ostly
th e rm a l. , ,   ,
R a d ia l dyke o f low to  m oderate g rad e  r e g io n a l
metamorphism.
Swarm dyke o f low 
metamorphism.
S tock  o f low g rad e
to  m oderate  g rade  r e g io n a l  
a l t e r a t i o n  -  th e rm al and
m etasom atic . __,
Sm all i r r e g u l a r  in t r u s iv e  o f low g rade
therm al a l t e r a t i o n .
C alo—s i l i c a t e  o f in te n s e  a l t e r a t i o n  -  
p red o m in an tly  m etaso m atic .
7913
(4 0 3 3
(7905
9505
J2C4
2357
7911
-  (1} Too strong to  measure
7623
95353 13.650 2 .4 0 0 5 .7 0 ~
799QA 13.350 1.350 9.89
B1949 8.850 O.56O 15.80
4932
8000
6*40
5.850
0.55
0.072
11. 64
81.30
9528
2871
2770
J601
B1 951
4 .8 0  
3 .80  
2.355 
1 . 665 
1.530
0 .44
0.22
0.822
0.356
0.050
10.9
17.27
2 .8 6
4 .6 0
30.60
2850 .1,428 0.065 21.90
t
7904
7080b
5508
1.368
1.008
0.997
0.075
O.O65
0.023
\
18.20
15.50
43 .30
799CB 0.738 0.119 6.20
2169 0.49 O.O33 14-. 85 j
4003B 0.31 0.022 14.09
2171 0.18 0.022 8.18
2170 0.13 0.11 11.82
7902 0.11 0.11 10 .0
9535A 0.086 0.038 2 .2 6
31954A. 0.082 0.040 2.05
9529 O.075 0.007 10.07
21 Qj. 0.075 0. 003 9.38
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reached at a particular locality, and adjacent para- and 
ortho-amphibolites apparently acquire similar mineral assemblages 
and similar physical and chemical properties.
The distinction between para- and ortho-amphibolites of 
metamorphic origin is probably possible in most cases. The 
application of most of the laboratory methods would probably 
separate the rocks of each group, but the chemical methods, and 
in particular the trace element contents, offer most promise.
Many of the suggested methods of approach probably 
cannot be applied further at this juncture owing to the present 
limitations in our knowledge, for example, the causes and 
mechanisms of felspar twinning and the effects of metaraorphism 
and metasomatism on the magnetic properties of rooks. It is 
difficult therefore to assess the true value of these methods and 
to interpret apparent irregularities in the results obtained from 
them.
Future success or otherwise in the distinction between 
para- and ortho-amphibolites will depend to a certain extent on 
whether it is possible to make a representative collection of 
material from the two genetioal types of amphibolite. If this 
oan be done, a standard can then be established for each, and 
unknowns can be compared according to whether they are mainly 
metamorphic or metasomatic products.
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I. INTRODUCTION.
In a preliminary report on the petrology of the Clonourry 
Mineral Field one of us (Joplin, 1955) briefly described arkoses 
altered by granite, as well as granite pebbles in a conglomerate, 
believed to be in a Lower Proterozoic sequence* It was suggested that 
these might have been derived from an earlier granite, which might be 
correlated with granitized schists and granitic rocks on Yaringa Creek.
A coarse porphyritio granite and a fine miorogranite intrusive 
in it were also recorded. Both granites invaded strata believed to be 
of Lower Proterozoic age, and it was suggested that both belonged to the 
same period of diastrophism, and thus that, with the possible exception 
of an older basement granite, all the granites of the Clonourry 
Mineral Field were of late Lower Proterozoic age*
Since that report was written the Commonwealth Bureau of Mineral 
Resources has completed their extensive surveys, although their work 
is still at a reconnaissance stage* This more reoent work has been 
under the direction of Mr. E* K. Carter, whose correlations and 
interpretations have led to a better understanding of the stratigraphy 
and of the sequence of tectonic events. Furthermore, north of the 
Nioholson River, 220 miles north-west of Mt. Isa, granite invades 
rocks believed by Carter to be of Upper Proterozoic age.
Also since the completion of the preliminary report on the 
petrology, one of us (K. R. W.) has spent two field seasons in the 
Northwestern Queensland region and has devoted some time to detailed 
petrology, with speoial reference to the basic rooks which are very
( 53)
w idespread throughout the  a re a . T his work has shown up a number o f 
anom alies, and some of the b a s ic  ro ck s  in d ic a te  th a t  th e re  were s e v e ra l  
p e rio d s  of g r a n i t i c  in je c t io n  between th a t  o f th e  basement complex and 
th a t  of th e  Upper P ro te ro z o ic . The p e tro g ra p h ic a l  work p o in te d  so 
s tro n g ly  to  t h i s  co n c lu sio n  th a t  a s p e c ia l  f i e l d  t r i p  was undertaken  by 
the au th o rs  in  the  company of M essrs E, K. C a r te r  and W. C. W hite of 
the Bureau o f M ineral R esources.
On Sunday G ully , a t r ib u ta r y  of th e  West L e ich h ard t R iv e r , 
w ith in  an a re a  suggested  by the  ju n io r  au th o r, g r a n i te  was found to  be 
o v e r la in  by conglom erate and q u a r tz i te  (P la te  1, P ig . 1 ) . The g r a n i te  
has invaded a c id  la v as  b e liev ed  to  be of Arohaean age, and the  
o verly ing  s t r a t a  belong to  th e  upper p a r t  of th e  Lower P ro te ro z o ic .
Thus, the  ju n io r  author* s b e l ie f  in  an e a r ly  Lower P ro te ro z o ic  g r a n i te  
appeared to  be confirm ed.
T h is in te r p r e ta t io n  i s  in  accordance w ith  the  o b se rv a tio n s  of 
Honman ( 1937)* who noted th a t  the g ra n i te s  invad ing  the  co u n try  between 
Sunday G ully  and Mt. Remarkable ( i . e .  h is  K alkadoon-A rgylla S e r ie s ,  the  
eq u iv a len t of th e  p re se n t L e ich h ard t M etamorphics) were o v e r la in  by the  
M t. I s a  S e r ie s ,  and surm ised th a t  th e  g ra n i te  was th e re fo re  of e i th e r  
Arohaean or Lower P ro te ro z o ic  age. Jen sen  (1940) d isag ree d  w ith  Honmanj 
he co n sid ered  th a t  th e re  was d e f in i t e  evidence of g ra n i te  invad ing  the  
Mt. I s a  S e r ie s ,  and p o s tu la te d  a f a u l te d  ju n c tio n  between t h i s  and the  
K alkadoon-A rgylla S e r ie s .
The g ra n ite  on Sunday G ully may p erh ap s be o o r re la b le  w ith  the  
o ld  basem ent rooks to  th e  w est of Mt. I s a ,  b u t we b e lie v e  th a t  i t  i s
younger, and furthermore we suggest that the acid lavas which it 
invades may be of early Lower Proterozoic age and co-magmatio with it.
Nine separate masses of granite have been mapped by the Bureau 
of Mineral Resources, and the maps (scale 1 inch 2  4 miles) indicating 
these areas will shortly appear separately, and accompanying a bulletin 
by E. K. Garter, J, H. Brooks and K. R. Walker on this region of 
North-western Queensland. Each mass has been formally named and in each 
case the rock has been designated as a granite. The present study, 
however, has shown that granites, adamellites, and granodiorites, as 
well as their aplitic phases, occur, and that some of the granite 
bodies are composite and contain rooks not only of different composition 
but also of different ages. In order that the Bureau maps can be used 
in conjunction with the present paper and also to conform with the 
formal names, the field occurrences have been described on a strictly 
geographical basis under the heading of each unit, but at the same time 
the different rook types occurring within the particular named granite 
mass have been described.
The following field notes are based upon the Bureau maps and 
observations, but unless otherwise stated we have contributed towards 
the mapping or observations or have visited the areas in the company
of Bureau offioers.
II. NOMENCLATURE.
(54)
A comparison of Text-Pig. 1, which is based on the relative 
proportions of potash felspar, plagioclase, and quartz, with similar 
diagrams used by Johannsen (1952, Pigs. 51 and 92) will show that the
( 55)
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TEXT-FIG. 1.
T rian g u la r  d iagram  showing the  r e l a t i v e  p ro p o rtio n s  of
o r th o c la se -q u a r tz -p la g io o la s e  i n  the Precam brian g r a n i te s  of 
N o rth -w estern  Q ueensland.
1-10 Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r ite
11-13 G ra n o d io rite s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  the  S y b e lla  G ran ite
14-21 Naraku m ioroadam ellite
22-24 Wimberu a d am e llite
25- W illiam s a d am e llite
26-32 M icro ad am ellite s
33-41 S ybella  g ra n ite
42-44 G ran ite s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the  Kalkadoon g ra n o d io rite
45-49 S y b e lla  m io ro g ran ites
50-52 A lb i t i t e  and soda a p l i t e
53-64 Wonga g ra n ite
65. Ewen g ra n i te
66-71 P o ta s h -r ic h  m ic ro g ran ite .
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granitic rooks of North-western Queensland fall into the granodiorite, 
adamellite, and granite groups, Mai^r of them contain higher quartz 
than J ohannsen* s average for the group, but a few fall outside the 
limits for the group indicated on his diagram.
According to Chayes (1957) most of these rooks could be called 
granites with a prefixed number to indicate the division based on the 
relative proportions of the three essential minerals. When further 
mapping, more micrometric analyses and more acourate determinations of 
felspar have been made, it may be desirable to adopt Chayes* method of 
classification. Meanwhile, we prefer to use the older and better-known 
nomenclature, and in the next section the rocks will be described under 
the headings of granodiorite, adamellite, and granite,
HI. THE GRANITES,
1. THE KAIKADOQN GRANITE,
Reference to Walker, Thesis, Text-Pig, j , p,2 2 1 will show that 
the Kalkadoon Granite, as mapped by the Bureau of Mineral Resources, 
extends as a series of discontinuous outcrops for a distance of 1 60 
miles. We suggest however, that the outcrop is not as wide as shown 
at its southern end, and the south-easterly portion, defined as part of 
the Kalkadoon Granite, is in fact part of the Wonga granite*
The greater part of the batholith consists of granodiorite, 
which, over the full length of its outcrop as we defined, is intrusive 
into the Leichhardt Metamorphics, a volcanic sequence consisting mainly 
of acid lavas with some interbedded basalts and limestones. On the 
Duchess Road, 10 miles south of Mt. Isa, the granodiorite is hybridized
(57)
by basio material occurring within the Leichhardt Metamorphics.
However, an adamellite and at least two small masses of granite are 
known to ocour within the Kalkadoon Granite, and these have invaded 
other strata. Thus at the Crusader mine the rock is an adamellite and 
has invaded the Argylla Formation; granite occurs north of Dobbyn, and 
may be the same as that intruding the Myally Beds west of Dobbyn; again 
granite occurs 10 miles west of Butru siding, where it has invaded the 
Mt, Guide Quartzite.
Near the northern end of the Kalkadoon Granite on Sunday Gully 
it is overlain by the Surprise Creek Beds, which Carter, Brooks, and 
Walker (in preparation) oonsider to be the upper part of the Lower 
Proterozoic succession. Thus, it would seem that this batholith was 
partly exposed in Lower Proterozoic time, and that the overlying 
Surprise Creek Beds have protected what remained of its cover of 
Leichhardt Metamorphics until the present cycle of erosion.
In the West Leichhardt area, and on the road to the Kings Cross 
mine, basic dykes invade the granodiorite in the Kalkadoon Granite and 
at the latter locality these dykes are cut by younger aplites.
(1) The Kalkadoon granodiorite.
In handspecimen the rock shows some variation over itw total 
length, though the mineral composition remains remarkably uniform. The 
rock is coarse-grained and commonly porphyritio. At the southern end 
of the outcrop the phenocrysts are white or grey and ocour in a coarsely 
crystalline black and white groundmass. In the north the phenocrysts 
are commonly pale pink and pink felspar also oocurs in the groundmass.
( 58)
Throughout i t s  outorop the g ra n o d io r ite  i s  g e n e ra lly  m assive, b u t to  
the w est of Bushy P ark  bo th  the  g ra n o d io r i te  and the  oountry  rooks 
appear to  have su ffe re d  d is lo c a t io n  metamorphism ( J o p l in ,  1955, p . 56).
The g ra n o d io r i te  i s  p o rp h y r i t ic  w ith  phen o cry sts  of m io ro c lin e  
or p la g io c la s e , or bo th , m easuring from 6mm. to  8mm. The groundmass i s  
m ainly typid iom orphic g ra n u la r ; the  g ra in s iz e  of d i f f e r e n t  specim ens 
ranges from 0.3mm. to  6mm., and c o n s is ts  of q u a r tz , p la g io c la s e  ( a c id  
an d es in e ), m io ro c lin e , and b i o t i t e .  Hornblende i s  p re se n t in  maiy 
specimens and sm all q u a n t i t ie s  of m uscovite a ls o  occur, bo th  p rim ary  and 
secondary a f t e r  f e l s p a r .  Sphene, a p a t i t e  and i ro n  o res a re  acce sso ry , 
and ep id o te  may re p la c e  p la g io c la s e , hornblende or b i o t i t e .
R eference to  Table I  w i l l  show th a t  a lthough  the  m inera l co n ten t 
v a r ie s  l i t t l e ,  the  r e l a t i v e  p ro p o rtio n s  of the  m inera ls  p re s e n t in  
specimens tak en  from th e  Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r i te  vary  a good d e a l. 
M icrom etric  a n a ly s is  in d ic a te s ,  however, th a t  p la g io c la s e  i s  w e ll in  
excess of o r th o c la se , and a com parison w ith  the o th e r ta b le s  w i l l  show 
th a t  t h i s  i s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of the  mass. The rook has obv iously  been 
lo c a l ly  hy b rid ized  by a s s im ila t io n  of b a s ic  m a te r ia l .  Thus c e r ta in  
v a r ia t io n s  in  the m inera l p ro p o r tio n s  and even in  the  m inera l co n ten t 
a re  to  be expected  over a d is ta n c e  of 1 60 m iles .
A ro ck  of t h i s  type from  m iles w est of W ills  Greek on th e  
Duchess-Da j a r r a  Road was an a ly sed  ( J o p l in ,  1955),  »nd d e sc rib e d  a s  a 
h y b rid ize d  p o rp h y r i t ic  g r a n i te .  We b e lie v e  th a t ,  a lthough  the  
g ra n o d io r i te  may have been s l ig h t ly  h y b rid ized , i t s  somewhat b asio  
com position , a s  compared w ith  th a t  of th e  o th e r p o rp h y r it ic  g r a n i te s ,
( 59)
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i s  a c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of th e  Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r i te  mass and i s  too 
continuous to  be a t t r ib u te d  to  a s s im ila t io n  in  s itu »
C a lc u la te d  Mode.
O rth o c la se  
P la g io c la s e  
Q uartz 
B io t i t e  
Hornblende 
Sphene 
A p a tite  
C l in o z o is i te  
I ro n  ore
( 60)
A n a ly st. B. E . W illiam s.
C h lo r i te  and s a u s s u r i te  were no t e stim ated  in  the m icrom etric  
a n a ly s is ,  and as the  chem ioal com position  of the  b i o t i t e  i s  a lso  
unknown, only a rough com parison can be made between the c a lc u la te d  
mode and th e  m icrom etric  a n a ly s is .  M inor c o n s t i tu e n ts  a re  a l l  h igh  in  
the mode, b u t i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  ox ides, c a lc u la te d  a s  these  
m in e ra ls , should  be in c lu d ed  in  the  ferrom agnesian  m inera ls  or 
a l t e r a t i o n  p ro d u c ts , and th a t  m inute in c lu s io n s  of th ese  m in era ls  have 
been overlooked in  th e  m icrom etric  a n a ly s is .
(2 ) G ra n ite s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the  Kalkadoon G ra n ite .
I n  handspeoimen the  g r a n i te s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  the  Kalkadoon 
G ra n ite  a re  p o rp h y r i t ic  rooks c o n ta in in g  la rg e  p in k  phen o cry sts  of
-------  20.22
----  31.2*
-------- 28.68
-------- 10.58
-------- 0 .96
-------  1.96
--------  1.01
— — -  4*40
-------- 0.93
S i°2
A12°3
Pe2°3
FeO
MgO
CaO
Na2C
k2°
h2° +
H„0-
W 02
P 0 r 2 5
MnO
T o ta l
70.29
12.59
0.69
2 .49
0.96
2.31
3.72
4 .72  
0 .64  
0 .08 
0 .78  
0.38  
0 .02
9 9 3 7
Sp. G r. 2.686
(61)
microcline in a finer granular groundmass of quartz, felspar, and mica. 
The large phenocrysts give the irqpression of a coarse-grained rock, 
but the actual groundmass is from medium- to fine-grained. These 
granites are all massive, like the Kalkadoon granodiorite with which 
they are associated.
Under the mioroscope the granite from Dobbyn contains 
phenocrysts of microcline up to 5 mm. and plagioclase phenocrysts about 
3mm, The granite which invades the Mt, Guide Quartzite contains grains 
of microcline up to 12mm. which enclose smaller (2*5mm.) grains of quartz 
and sub-idiomorphio, much corroded crystals of plagioclase. This rock 
looks not unlike a granitized quartzite; if so, it is difficult to 
account for the sub-idiomorphio crystals of plagioclase. The 
groundmass consists of quart*, microcline, plagioclase, biotite, and 
hornblende. However, a granite adjaoent to the Duchess Road and about 
10 miles south of Mt. Isa may have been originally richer in hornblende, 
as the former presence of this mineral is suggested by the small patches 
of criss-cross biotite associated with quartz and granular sphene. In 
this rook the much saussuritized plagioclase contains small tufts of 
chlorite. Apatite also occurs.
Fluorite is present in the granite invading the Mt. Guide 
Quartzite and is either intergrown with quartz in a fine granular 
mosaic or replaces felspar along cleavages, and thus forms odd-shaped 
angular grains. This suggests the "fluorite-perthitization" described 
by von Eokermann (193b), who considers that it may be a replacement 
of plagioclase stringers in the potash felspar. The presence of
f l u o r i t e  may in d ic a te  e i th e r  a g e n e tic  connexion between t h i s  g r a n i te  
and th e  S y b e lla  g ra n ite  or a l a t e r  pneum ato ly tic  a l t e r a t i o n  by the  
S y b e lla  g r a n i te .
M iorom etric  an a ly ses  have been made of th e se  th ree  rooks and 
i t  i s  i n t e r e s t in g  to  compare th a t  of the g r a n i te  from Dobbyn w ith  th a t  
of a rook from  the  sou thern  end o f the S y b e lla  G ra n ite  mass (T ab le  I I ,  
A nal. 3) about 140 m iles d i s t a n t .
M icro c lin e
1.
--------24.3
2.
37.3
3 .
3 2 .8
p la g io c la s e ---- — 23.9 23.9 20.3
Myrmekite **-—  0.1 « * -
Q uartz —  3 1 ,8 19 .4 38.1
B io t i t e — 16 .3 1 60 6 8.2
Hornblende --------0 .9 1 .0 0 .3
Sphene --------0 .2 0 .9 -
A p a tite — ---- 0 .9 0.1
E p id o te -------- 2 .3 - -
F lu o r i te -------- 0.2 - -
1 . 10 m iles w est of B utru s id in g •
2. Duchess Road, 10 m iles sou th of Mt.
3 . S t .  P au ls  C reek , n o rth  of Dobbyn.
2. THE WIMBERU GRANITE.
The Wimberu G ran ite  occurs in  th re e  s e p a ra te  ou tcrops (W alker, 
T h esis , T e x t-F ig . 7  )•  I t  in vades the A rg y lla  Form ation, M arraba 
V o lcan ics, M itakoodi Q u a r tz ite , and Answer S la te .
We have examined only th e  e a s te rn  m argin of the  l a r g e s t  mass 
on the  M albon-K uridala Road. A t t h i s  l o c a l i t y  the  rook i s  a 
c o a rse -g ra in e d  massive and p o rp h y r it ic  a d a m e llite  and i s  invaded by 
a p l i t e  and m ic ro g ra n ite .
The handspeoimen c o n ta in s  p in k  p h en o cry sts , the  l a r g e s t  of which 
a re  abou t iQtnm., in  a groundmass c o n s is t in g  of p in k  and y e llo w isb -w h ite  
f e l s p a r ,  q u a r tz , and g reen  m ica. P h en o c iy sts  of b o th  m ic ro c lin e  and
p la g io c la s e  occur in  a f a i r l y  ev en -g ra in ed  groundmass (4mm.). Owing 
to  th e  a l t e r a t i o n  the  com position  of the  p la g io c la s e  cannot be 
e s tim ated . The m ineral c o n ten t i s  shown in  the  fo llow ing  m icrom etrio  
an a ly se s .
1 . 2. 3 .
( 63)
M icrocline 27 .7 32 .7 43 .5
P la g io c la se — 4 0 .6 4 0 .4 27 .7
Myrmekite ---- — 1.3 0 .5 -
Quartz — 26.1 22 .8 27 .2
B io t it e — — 1*6 2 .0 0 .7
Hornblende -------- -- 0 .7 0 .3 0.1
Iron ore — ------ 1 .0 0 .6 0.2
A p atite ------— 0 .2 0 .2 -
Sphene ——— 0 .8 0 .5 0 .6
Although the quartz remains f a ir ly constant, the in crease  in
m icrocline and the d ec lin e in  b io t i t e  p la ces  rock (3) c lo se r  to  the
g ra n i te  group , b u t a t  p re s e n t i t  i s  im p o ssib le  to  say w hether 
a d am e llite  or g ra n i te  predom inate.
3* THE NARAKU GRANITE.
The Naraku G ran ite  invades the  C o re lla  Form ation and forms a 
s e r ie s  of sm all d isco n tin u o u s  ou tcrops ex tend ing  northw ards from 
G loncurry  to  20 m iles beyond C o o lu llah  Homestead. The main road  from 
C loncurry  to  Dobbyn fo llo w s the  g ra n i te  f a i r l y  co n tin u o u sly  a s  f a r  as 
the D ugald R iv e r c ro s s in g , where the  road  v e e rs  s l ig h t ly  w est, bu t th e  
g ra n i te  c o n tin u e s  in  a n o r th e r ly  d i r e c t io n .  The c o a rse r-g ra in e d  
Wimberu a d a m e llite  to  the  so u th  o f O lonourry may p o ss ib ly  be a more 
d eep ly  exposed p a r t  of the same b a th o l i th .
The Naraku G ra n ite  has the  com position  of an a d a m e llite . I t  
i s  a f in e -g r a in e d  rock  w ith  a s l ig h t ly  v a r ia b le  g ra in s iz e  and might be 
more f i t t i n g l y  term ed a m ioroadam ellite*  A sm all q uarry  a t  th e  ju n c tio n
of the Quamby and Mt. Isa Roads, about 3 miles from Cloncurry, exposes 
three slightly different types and shows that both in grainsize and 
the relative abundance of the constituent minerals , they vary somewhat.
Individual handspecimens show a variable grainsize, but are not 
distinctly porphyritio. They are rather similar to the miorogranite 
occurring in the Sybella Granite and were grouped with it by the senior 
author (Joplin, 1955)* The texture is normally hypidiomorphic granular; 
grainsize normally varies from about 2.5mm. to 0.4mm., but some rocks 
average about 1mm. Rocks collected on the road to Kajabbi, miles 
north of Quamby, and another rook at 8^- miles south of the crossing on 
Cabbage Tree Creek, have an allotriomorphio texture; but, these seem to 
be exceptional. The plagioclase (acid andesine) forms sub-idiomorphio 
tabular crystals and is responsible for the distinctive texture. It 
occurs as both large and small units throughout the rook, and is much 
sericitized. The orystals are surrounded by clear rims and the altered 
cores may show corrosion. Microoline and quartz are present as large 
or small grains and the quartz commonly shows undulöse extinction. 
Olive-green biotite forms small flakes and is associated with apatite, 
sphene, and a little epidote. Hornblende has been noted but does not 
appear to be characteristic. A little muscovite is also recorded.
A rock from the small quarry at the junction of the Mt. Isa 
and Quamby Roads has been analysed (j jplin, 1955) and the analysis and 
the calculated mode are given below. A comparison of this mode with 
the micrometric analysis of the rook (Anal. 1) shows that they are 
reasonably alike except for the biotite content. A comparison with
the the average micrometric a n a ly sis  fo r  th is  type (Table IV, Anal. 3)> 
shows g rea ter  d iscrepan cies and might suggest that the specimen chosen 
for a n a ly s is  i s  not e n tir e ly  rep resen ta tive  of the mass as a whole.
( 65)
S i 0 2 7 3 .4 9 M icrocline 30.0
A l2°3 
Fe 0
1 4 .0 6
0 .3 7
P la g io o la se
Quarts
28*1 (AbÜT An._) 
3 1 .0  83 17
* 2 3 B io t it e 1 0 .2
FeO 1 .7 4 Iron ore 0 .7
MgO 0 .0 1
CaO 0 .9 6
Na20 2 .6 8
k2o 5 .6 3
h2° + 0 .3 3
h20- 0.03
T i°2 0 .7 8
P2 ° 5 tr
MnO tr
T otal; 1 0 0 .0 8
Sp. Gr. 2 . b23
A n alyst. J .  K. B urnett.
Micrometric an a ly ses.
1. 2. 3 . 4 . 5 . 6. 7. 8.
M iorooline 30.3 23.6 13.2 22.3 21.1 35.1 3 0 .6 20.3
P la g io o la se 33 .4 33 .0 47.2 32 .8 43 .2 27.0 17.1 43 .7
Quartz 30 .6 37.1 32 .4 4 0 .7 31 .3 32 .4 49 .2 26.4
B io t ite 5 .7 6.1 6.3 3 .3 3 .4 1 .8 0 .7 8.2
Hornblende - - - - - 2 .5 mm -
Sphene - - 0 .5 - 0 .3 0.9 0 .9 0.3
Muscovite - - - 0 .5 0.1 - - 0 .4
Iron ore - 0.2 0 .4 0 .4 0 .6 0 .4 1 .5 0*4
A patite - - - “ - - - 0 .2
1. Small quarry a t junction  of Quamby and Mt. Isa  Roads, Clonourry.
2. Ib id .
3. Road between Quafcby and Cloncurry.
4 .  P o lic e  Greek, Quamby Road.
3. 4  m iles  W. of Quamby.
6. Q m iles  N. of Quamby on the Kajabbi traok.
7. 8g m iles  S. of Cabbage Tree Greek on the Kajabbi track.
8. Magnet mine.
(bö)
if. THE WILLIAMS GRANITE.
The Williams Granite forms a number of small separate outcrops 
which lie in the south-eastern corner of the region mapped. The 
largest of these occurs at Squirrel Hills on Bustard Greek. The total 
distance of outcrop from north to south is about 60 miles and the 
maximum width, at its southern end, is approximately 40 miles.
The Williams Granite invades the Soldiers Cap, Answer Slate, 
Staveley, Corella and Kuridala Formations, and as far as is known, it 
is not overlain by any later Precambrian strata.
At its southern end the rock is a coarse granite or adamellite, 
out by minor intrusives of finer-grained types and by coarse mica 
pegmatite. The smaller outörcps to the north of Soldiers Cap consist 
mainly of raicrogranite, microadamellite, and soda aplite, which may 
occur as sills, dykes, or minor intrusives. The coarse rock at Squirrel 
Hills is contaminated by calc-silicates and here the finer-grained types 
locally pass into granitized country rook.
The rock at Squirrel Hills is pink, coarse-grained (4-txnm.), 
aHotriomorphio granular, and oontains large pink and white felspar 
grains, less abundant quartz grains, and patches of dark green 
hornblende. The plagioclase is oligoolase. The micrometric analysis 
is given below.
Miorocline ----- 34.8
Plagioclase ----- 44.8
Quartz 1 6.4
Biotite ----- 0,2
Hornblende ----- 2.9
Sphene ----- 0.4
Apatite ----- 0.3
Iron ore 0.2
5. THE SYBELLA GRANITE
( 67)
The S y b e lla  G ran ite  has been mapped a s  an  a lm ost continuous 
u n it  ex tend ing  from about 5 m iles sou th  o f th e  B ark ly  Highway, on May 
Downs, to  Smoky G reek, a  to ta l  d is ta n c e  of about 110 miles«
I n  th e  n o rth e rn  p a r t  of th e  a re a , oo arse  f o l i a t e d  p o rp h y r i t io  
g ra n ite  ap p ea rs  to  surround a co re  o f deep ly  w eathered g ra n i te  and 
arkosio  m a te r ia l ,  and appears to  be o v e r la in  by the  Mt« I s a  Shale« In  
p laces  the a rk o se  i s  c o n ta c t- a l te r e d  a g a in s t  and g ra n it iz e d  by the  
f o l ia te d  g ra n i te  ( J o p l in ,  1955# p* 42)«
The f o l i a t e d  g ra n ite  ex tends approx im ately  90 m iles  a s  f a r  so u th  
as Ardmore S ta t io n ,  where i t  p asses  in to  a more m assive g ra n o d io r ite  on 
Rocky Greek and n o rth  of Sulieman bore« The boundary has n o t been mapped 
and the  one type may grade in to  th e  other« South of Suliem an bore the  
g ra n o d io r ite  i s  only s l ig h t ly  f o l i a t e d  and th e  co arse  m assive p o rp h y r it io  
g ra n o d io r ite  co n ta in s  abundant d e -o r ie n ta te d  sedim entary  x e n o lith a . I n  
p la c e s  th e re  i s  a su g g es tio n  th a t  g r a n i t i z a t io n  has occu rred  in  th i s  
sou thern  a re a , b u t i f  t h i s  i s  so, i t  i s  p robab ly  only lo c a l .  Both the  
f o l i a t e d  and th e  m assive types a re  in te r s e c te d  by sm all bo d ies  or dykes 
of m ic ro g ra n ite . These a re  e sp e c ia l ly  numerous to  the  n o r th , on K i t ty s  
P la in  and on May Downs S ta tio n ; th e  m ic ro g ran ite  c o n ta in s  numerous 
x e n o lith s  o f  b a s a l t  and in  p lao es  i t  i s  much b a s i f ie d  ( J o p l in ,  1955» 
pp. 59-60)*
S e v e ra l sm all d y k e -lik e  masses of b o th  soda g ra n ite  and a l b i t i t e  
invade, or a re  m arginal to ,  the  m io ro g ran ite  on K it ty s  P la in ,  and J o p l in  
(1957) has suggested  th a t  th e se  may be g e n e t ic a l ly  r e la te d  to  th e  g ra n ite s .
The oountry  ro o k s on the n o r th -e a s te rn  m argin a re  g re is e n iz e d , and la rg e  
dykes of mica pegm atite  c u t the  g ra n i te  and m io ro g ran ite  i n  t h i s  a re a .
(68)
(1) The Sybella granite.
In the field one has the impression that the Sybella granite 
is a coarse-grained rock. However, it consists of pink microcline 
phenocrysts Up to about in length, and the groundmass grains
range in size from 3nim# to 0.5mm. and tend to group into clots, or 
elongated patches. The general colour of the rook, and the degree of 
foliation, appear to vary with the biotite content.
The rocks are allotriomorphic granular and porpbyritio. The 
large microcline grains, and occasionally those of the plagioclase 
phenocrysts, interlock with the granular groundmass. In mar\y specimens 
the microcline grains are fringed with a^rmekite, and may contain albite 
intergrowths or small sub-idiomorphic tabular and corroded inclusions of 
plagioclase. In the groundmass the plagioclase (oligoclase) always 
forms irregular grains.
Towards the southern part of the foliated granite, near 
Waverley Creek and elsewhere, some of the microcline grains appear to be 
porphyroblasts that have grown in an impure quartzite. However, some of 
these larger units oontain sub-idiomorphic and corroded tabular crystals 
of plagioclase, which suggests that their origin was magmatic 
(Text-Fig. 2).
Fluorite is a constant accessory, and some appears to have 
replaced hornblende and felspar, the replacement of felspar being the 
more common.
Two of the foliated granites have been analysed (Joplin, 1955) 
and the analyses are repeated here, and the calculated modes, which 
should be compared with the micrometric analyses (Anal. 5* 6, Table II)*
(69)
Text-FXG-. 2.
Partly resorbed crystals of plagioolase enclosed in 
grains of miorocline.
In the calculation it is assumed that a small quantity of 
albite is present in the miorocline. In places slight albitization is 
seen, though this cannot be measured miorometrically. It is also 
assumed that plagioolase forms about one third of the nyrmekite. The 
calculated amounts compare reasonably well with the measured amounts 
although minor constituents are greater in the mode calculated from 
analysis 2, and the plagioolase is a little more basic. The first 
discrepancy may be caused by failure to estimate small inclusions of 
these minerals in the micrometric analysis.
( 70)
1 . 2 . 1 . 2 .
S i02 72.68 7 1 .2 6 M icro c lin e 33.3 39 .0
*12°3 12 .83 13.95
(O^y^ Abg j^) (O r83 A b ^ )
Fe2°3
FeO
0.97 1.08 P la g io c la s e 25 .2 17.5
2.25 2.58 (*^89 "^n11^ (Ab?? An23)
MgO 0 .0 4 0.10 Myrmekite - 11 .4
CaO
Na2°
1.55
3 .5 0
1.84
2 .74 Q uartz 29.3
(p l 33 *ei> 
2 4 .6
K2° 5.03 5.65 B io t i t e 6.8 3.1
h2°+ 0 .50 0.37
Hornblende
Sphene
5 .4
0.2 0.3
H„0- 0 .20 0.07 A p a tite 0 .3 1.1
Ti02 0.43 0 .26 M uscovite I ro n  ore
mm 1.1
1 .9
P2°5 0.03 0.41
MnO t r t r
F nd nd
99.83 100.31
Sp# Gr. 2.615 2.653
1. P o rp h y r it ic  f o l i a t e d  g r a n i te ,  5g- m iles n o rth -w est of M cK ellars 
b o re . A n a ly st, G. A. J o p l in .
2 . P o rp h y r it ic  f o l i a t e d  g r a n i te ,  near head of Mica Greek.
A n a ly st. G. A, J o p l in .
(2 ) A lte re d  g ra n i te  o ccu rrin g  w ith in  th e  S y b e lla  G ra n ite .
C o n ta c t-a l te re d  and g ra n i t iz e d  a rk o ses  have been d e sc rib e d  
from May Downs ( J o p l in ,  1955* PP* 42-3)* However, i t  i s  b e lie v e d  
th a t  ranch of the  m a te r ia l  form ing the  core  of the S y bella  G ra n ite  a t  
i t s  n o rth e rn  end i s  l i t t l e - s o r t e d  and was a c tu a l ly  a P recam brian  
re s id u a l  s o i l .  I n  handspecimen i t  i s  a co arse  g ra n i to id  ro ck  g rad ing  
in  p la ce s  in to  a rk o se . The f e l s p a r  i s  e n t i r e ly  re p laced  by chalcedony 
and the rock  c o n s is ts  of la rg e  i r r e g u la r  g ra in s  of q u a rtz  in te r lo c k in g
w ith  the f e l s p a r  pseudomorphs.
( 71)
TABLE I I .
M iorom etric a n a ly se s  of the  S y b e lla  G ran ite .
1. 2. 3. r*4. 5 . b. 7. 8. 9.
M icrocline 34 .4 35.3 32 .8 4 1 . / ’ 33 .3 39 .0 43 .7 39 .3 3 7 .0
P la g io c la se 29.3 1 5 .6 24 .2 2 .3 22 .2 17.7 25 .6 18 .7 5 .2
Myrmekite 2*1 - - t r - 11.4 - 4 .2 -
Quartz 30 .4 3 2 .6 38.9 36 .2 2 9 .8 26.9 27 .0 29.3 4 9 .4
B io t i te 2 .5 11.2 3 .9 11.5 6 .7 3 .2 2.1 6.1 6.1
Hornblende - 1 .7 - - 6 .0 - 0 .7 1.1 1.9
Sphene 0.3 1 .9 0.2 1.1 0 .2 - - 0 .9 0.2
A p a tite 0.3 0 .7 - - 0 .2 - - 0 .2 -
E pido te t r - - - - - - t r -
M uscovite 4M - - 4 .9 - 1 .4 - - -
Iro n  ore 0 .4 0 .8 - 1.8p Mi - - 0 .2
F lu o r i te Ö.3 - - 0 .5 1 .5 0 .4 0 .9 t r 0.2
" M ic ro c lin e -m ic ro p e r th ite  
p P y r i t e
1. Near M utta Hut.
2. 3 m iles  N.W. of Suliem an bore .
3. 5g- m iles  N 60° W of Sulieman bo re .
4 . 10 m iles  W. of B u tru  s id in g .
3. 5jr m iles  N.W, of M cK ellars bo re .
6. Head of Mica Greek.
7. May Downs.
8. May Downs.
9. Ming e ra  C reek, May Downs.
As g ra n ite  p e b b le s  from a conglom erate w ith in  th e  A rg y lla  
Form ation may have been d e riv ed  from  t h i s  g r a n i te ,  two specim ens have 
been examined. One of th ese  i s  a medium-grained p in k  g r a n i te  c o n s is tin g  
of q u a r tz , f e l s p a r ,  and b i o t i t e ,  and th e  o th er a c o a rs e r -g ra ih e d  rock
consisting of the same minerals. Both are allotriomorphic granular, 
and oontain miorocline, plagioclase, quartz, muscovite, and biotite, 
with a small quantity of sphene and iron ore. The felspar grains 
measure up to 3mm« but the average grainsize is approximately 0.3®“,
Quartz shows undulöse extinction and is granulated. Plagioclase tends 
to form sub-idiomorphic tabular oiystals and is heavily sericitized; the 
less altered crystals appear to be oligoclase. In one specimen the 
miorocline is slightly albitized. In one rock biotite forms minute flakes 
between the larger grains of the other minerals and in the other it forms 
independent flakes or groups of small flakes which measure up to 0.3mm.
Micrometric analyses of these two rocks are given below and a 
comparison with Table I shows that these pebbles could not have been 
derived from the Kalkadoon granodiorite; thus it is not unreasonable to 
correlate them with the now deeply weathered and arkosic types on May 
Downs, which are obviously pre-Sybella granite.
(73)
Microoline ----  U4.3 33.9
Plagioolase ---- 25.3 28.3
Quartz ----  20.2 36.4
Biotite ----  8.7 0.8
Muscovite ----- 1.3 0.6
Sphene ----- 0.2 -
(3) Granodiorite associated with the Sybella Granite.
In handspecimen the granodiorite is massive and porphyritic, and
although the groundmass averages only 2mm. to 0.5mm. the rook appears to
Lbe coarse-grained owing to the size of the ^/enoorysts, whioh may measure 
up to 10mm. It olosely resembles the Kalkadoon granodiorite which occurs 
in the West Leichhardt area, the phenocrysts being pink and the groundmass 
fairly dark.
(73)
Microoline and plagioclase pjienocrysts occur and microoline 
(5mm*) forms irregular grains and is commonly fringed with myrmekite. 
Plagioclase forms sub-idiomOrphic tabular crystals and is much 
sericitized. The groundmass has an average grainsize of about 0,5mm., 
although slightly coarser rocks also occur. The constituent minerals 
are quart*, microoline, plagioclase, biotite, hornblende, sphene, and 
apatite. For an accessory mineral apatite is relatively abundant.
Three miorometric analyses have been made of these rocks and a
comparison with Tables I and IV will show that they appear to have 
closer affinities to the Kalkadoon granodiorite than to the foliated 
Sybella granite with which they have been mapped.
1. 2. 3.
Microoline 22.7 17.3 15.8
Plagioclase *---- 33.4 38.6 25.4
Quartz ---- . 26.3 31.2 35.8
Biotite -— — 12.4 8.8x 18.0
Hornblende — 3.4 - 1.3
Sphene ----- 1.7 0.9 1.3
Apatite — — - - 0.6 1.0
Muscovite ----- - 1.5 -
Iron ore ----- - 1.1 1.3
x Partly epidotized.
1. Dajarra-Mt. Isa back track, 10 miles W.
2. N.W. of Sulieman bore.
3. N.W. of Sulieman bore.
of Dajarra.
6. THE EWEN GRANITE,
The Ewen Granite extends in four continuous outcrops from 
Surprise Creek north to Gunpowder Creek, a distance of about 35 miles. 
Little is known of the field relations, but it seems evident that the
granite lias invaded a sequence of acid volcanic rocks, which have been 
mapped as an inlier of Argylla Formation within the Myally and Surprise
Creek Beds, In  the  a i r  pho tographs the  g ra n i te  ap p ears  to  be o v e r la in  
by the  M yally and S u rp rise  Creek Beds,
We have examined the  rock  only  on S u rp rise  <9reek, where i t  i s  a 
m assive, c o a rse -g ra in e d  re d  g r a n i te .
Because the  ph en o cry sts  a re  c lo s e - s e t  in  a f a i r l y  co arse  
groundmass, the  handspecimen ap p ears  to  be f a i r l y  e v en -g ra in ed , The 
f e ls p a r  i s  b r ig h t  re d  and i s  surrounded by milky q u a r tz  and greenishr-grey  
c h lo r i t e .
Under the  m icroscope phen o o ry sts  of m ic ro c lin e  measure up to  9>am. 
and a re  surrounded by an a llo tr io m o rp h ic  g ra n u la r  g.roundmass w ith  a 
g ra in s iz e  of about Sm aller g ra in s  (0,4m m ,), o r  p a tc h e s  of sm a lle r
g ra in s , may occur betw een the  la rg e r  g ra in s  of the groundm ass.
Only one specimen of t h i s  rock  i s  availab le* , and a m icrom etric  
a n a ly s is  gave the  fo llow ing  r e s u l t s ;  -
M icrocline  
P la g io c la se  
Q uartz 
B io t i t e  
Sphene 
M uscovite 
E p ido te  
A p a tite
x Com pletely o h lo ritiz e d *
46, 8
-------- 18 ,6
-------  29*9
4* 5x
--------  0,1
— —  0.1
-------- t r
-------- t r
7. THE WONGA GRANITE.
The Wonga G ra n ite  forms a narrow b e l t  about 80 m iles  long . The 
outcrop i s  con tinuous from 14 m iles so u th -so u th -w e 's t of K ajabb i to  about 
7 m iles  sou th  of th e  township of Mary K ath leen , f r  om where i t  ex tends 
f u r th e r  so u th  in  a s e r i e s  of sm all d isco n tin u o u s  o*utcrops to  the 
v ic in i t y  of th e  Lady Faxnry mine, and p o s s ib ly  f u r t h e r  so u th  s t i l l  to  
the  e a s t  of S tanbroke S ta t io n .
(75)
Throughout its outcrop the Wonga Granite invades the Corella 
and Argylla Formations, and as far as is known, it is not overlain by 
ary other formation, with the possible exception of the Deighton 
Quartzite.
At the northern end the Wonga Granite is coarse-grained and 
appears to contain a great diversity of types, but the mineral 
constituents and their relative proportions remain fairly constant. 
Locally the rook appears to be a massive porphyritic granite with a 
medium-grained base and larjge pink phenocrysts of microcline, but at 
certain localities the base resembles a granitized sediment, and the 
large microcline grains appear to be porpbyroblasts. A coarse gneissic 
banding occurs, which resembles an original bedding. However, a 
migmatite has been formed in places where the granite invades highly 
contorted calc-silicate rooks.
At places on the Lugald River where the rocks look massive and 
igneous, small intrusives of microgranite or aplite are oommon, and 
small pegmatite stringers have been observed associated with the more 
contorted metamorphio rocks. Near the Lady Fanny mine small aplite 
veins form discrete injections and a small dyke of albitized pegmatite 
was recorded. In t he same area the banded and folded calc-silicate 
rocks (Plate 1, Fig. 3) gradually merge into the granite which appears 
to retain sedimentary structures and to have originated by a process of 
potash metasomatism (Plate 1, Figs. 3 and 4). Although maty specimens 
have been collected in this area, the collections have not been made 
systematically with a view to a petrological study. Thus, among these
(76)
specimens there ate scapolite-bearing calc-silicate rooks whioh are 
unaffected by potash metasomatism, while others contain abundant 
microcline in addition to the normal minerals of the calc-silicate 
assemblages, and yet others contain all the minerals of a hornblende 
granite* The inter-relations of these are unknown.
Edwards and Baker (1954) have indicated that the calc-silicate 
rocks in the Duchess area owe their banding to alternating scapolite-rich 
and pyroxene-rich seams. In the Mt, Burstall area, Joplin (1955) has 
noted alternations of scapolite-pyroxene-quartz and hornblende-plagioolase 
seams. However, an examination of the microcline-bearing granulites 
from the Lady Panier mine area suggests that the microcline may have 
replaced plagioclase and scapolite in the pre-existing scapolite-rich 
bands, since the microcline appears to be confined to seams that 
alternate with a pyroxene-rich assemblage. However, rare scapolite in 
the pyroxene bands is generally unaffected. Thus, in the 
microcline-bearing granulites bands consist exclusively of bright green 
pyroxene, scapolite, and sphene, whereas the microcline-rich bands 
contain smaller quantities of pyroxene and traces of quartz, albite, and 
fibrous scapolite (see Text-Pig. 3A and B)•
Although these banded rocks oontain a very large proportion of 
microcline, such an assemblage as microcline-pyroxene-scapolite-sphene 
cannot be regarded as a granite (see Text-Pig. 3A). Some rocks, 
however, contain c^arssr bands or veins consistihg of quartz, microcline, 
plagioclase, and hornblende (Text-Pig. 3B), the typical assemblage of the 
Wonga granite. Until a closer field and laboratory examination is made
(77)
Text-FIG. 3*
A, Banded calo-silicate altered by potash metasomatism showing 
coarse- pyroxene— soapolite band with some sphene, finer 
pyroxene-microcline band with little altered soapolite and 
medium-grained pyroxene-soapolite-microcline band.
B, Banded calo-silicate altered by potash metasomatism and showing 
hornblende-pyroxene-mi crocline band with some sphene and altered 
soapolite and in the right hand corner a band consisting of 
pyroxene and soapolite with a little altered soapolite on the 
edge of the microcline-rich band.
C, Metasomatic granite ( see plate 1, Pigs. 3 and 4-), consisting of 
quartz, biotite and hornblende-microcline bands.
it would be impossible to say whether these bands are stringers of a 
contaminated granite which exploited seams in a calc-silicate rock, 
following potash metasomatism, or whether they are meta-sedimentary 
seams, which originally consisted of hornblende, quartz, and plagioclase 
and have simply suffered replacement of part of the plagioclase by 
microoline.
An examination of the micrometric analyses of the Wonga granite 
shows that they are abnormally high in potash felspar, and that 
probably the rocks with sedimentary structures (Plate 1, Pigs. 3 and 4) 
are the products of metasomatism. The granites were formed during the 
potash metasomatism of the oountry rocks.
In the Lady Fanny mine area the rocks are allotriomorphic to 
hyp idiom orphic granular, with grains from 3mm. to 0.3mm., and averaging 
1mm. Individual bands (Text-Fig. 3C) have a fairly even grainsize. In 
places fairly even-grained rocks may be slightly coarser, with a 
grainsize of about 2-3mm.
Miorocline forms large and small irregular grains,which may be 
slightly microperthitio and are commonly fringed with myrmekite.
Quartz shows considerable range in grainsize and may form exclusive 
bands (Text-Pig. 3C)• It is commonly cracked and shows undulöse 
extinction. Plagioclase normally occurs as laths or irregular grains.
It is heavily serioitized, and where the composition oan be determined 
it is andesine. In places, much corroded laths or small tabular 
oiystals are included in microoline (Text-Pig. 2). Hornblende occurs 
as small prismatic crystals or as large irregular grains moulded on
( 79)
p la g io c la se  l a th s  and in  p la c e s  fr in g e d  w ith  b i o t i t e .  Hornblende i s  
more abundant than  b i o t i t e  in  most of the  ¥ onga g r a n i te ,  which appears 
to  d is t in g u is h  i t  from the  o th e r g ra n i te s  of th e  re g io n . The b i o t i t e  
i s  golden-brow n and commonly o o n ta in s  sm all g ra n u le s  of sphene, which 
may a lso  occur as la rg e r  sub-id icm orphic lo zen g es  which a re  in  p la ce s  
moulded on b i o t i t e ,  q u a rtz  and f e ls p a r .  Sm all q u a n t i t ie s  of a p a t i te  
and iro n  ore a re  ooramonly a sso c ia te d  w ith  b o th  hornblende and b i o t i t e .
I n  the  n o rth e rn  area  th e  la rg e  (abou t 10mm.) g ra in s  of 
m ic ro c lin e  in te r lo c k  w ith  the sm alle r (0.3mm.) g ra in s  of the groundmass 
which commonly c o n s is ts  of m ic ro c lin e , q u a rtz , s e r i c i t i z e d  p la g io c la s e , 
b i o t i t e ,  hornblende, and m usoovite. Some ro ck s  c o n ta in  l i t t l e  or no 
hornblende, a r a th e r  unusual f e a tu re  f o r  th i s  p a r t i c u la r  rock  mass. In  
the Mt. B u r s ta l l  a re a , however, hornblende i s  p a r t i c u la r ly  abundant.
The q u a rts  commonly shows undulöse e x tin c t io n  and i s  o fte n  cracked .
Two ro ck s  from the  n o rth e rn  mass have been analysed  ( J o p l in ,  
1955)* One appears to  have been contam inated  and i s  r e je c te d  f o r  the  
purpose o f th e  p re se n t d iscu ss io n ; b u t, th e  a n a ly s is  of the 
uncontam inated rock  to g e th e r  w ith  i t s  c a lc u la te d  mode and the 
m icrom etric a n a ly s is  (T ab le  I I I ,  A nal. 12) a re  n o t very  good. Perhaps 
po tash  was underestim ated  in  th e  chem ical a n a ly s is  or th e  th in  s e c tio n  
i s  no t s u f f i c i e n t ly  re p re s e n ta t iv e  of the  rock  as  a whole. As the  
rock c o n ta in s  la rg e  Mp h en o cry stsM of m ic ro c lin e , and as  m ic ro p e r th it ic  
in te rg ro w th s  have been no ted  in  some grains^  th e  l a t t e r  re a so n  seems no t 
u n lik e ly .
( 80)
S i02 — 7 0 .77 M icro c lin e  -------  43.2 (0 r^ p A b ^ )
A l2°3 — 1 4 .9 7 p la g io o la se  — ■—-  22.5 (A b^  A n ^ )
Pe2°3
— 0 .3 6 Q uartz ——— 27.8
FeO — 2 .7 8 B io t i t e  -------  2 .6
MgO -------- 0 .1 8 x Hornblende ----- - 2*0
CaO 1 .8 6 x Iro n  ore -------  2.1
Ka20 ---- .— 3 .2 3 x F a ilu re  to  measure o h lo r i te  and minute
K2° ------- 5 .0 4 in c lu s io n s  p o s s ib ly  accounts f o r  the
v- 0 .3 9 d iscrep an cy  between the  amounts ofhornblende and of i ro n  o res in  the
H2 °- 0 .1 2 c a lc u la te d  mode and m icrom etric an a ly s
T i°2 — 0 .6 8
P2°5
— nd
MnO ------- t r
T o ta l 
Sp, Gr.
100 .38
2 .702
One rook from th e  Lady Fanny mine a rea  has a ls o  been analysed , 
A com parison of th e  c a lc u la te d  mode w ith  the m icrom etric  a n a ly s is  
(T able I I I ,  A nal, 6) shows f a i r l y  c lo se  agreem ent.
S i° 2 —  69 .94 M icro clin e ------- 3 9 .0 (0 r 86 Ab14>
A12°3 —  14.62 P la g io o la se -------- 1 9 .4 (Ab?3 A n ^ )
Pe2°3
--------  0 .2 8 Myrmekite -------- 2 .7
FeO -------- 3 .1 2 Q uartz -------- 2 5 .4
MgO -------- 0 .45 B io t i t e -------- 6 .0
GaO -------- 1 .9 0 Hornblende -------  5 .9
Ka20 -------- 2 .3 8 Sphene
VO.0I1i
k2o -------- 6 .3 4 I ro n  ore -------- 1 .0
H 0+ --------  0 .5 6
V - 0 .08
n o 2 -------- 0 .48
P 0 --------  0 .02
MnO --------  0 .03
T otal 100 .20
A nalyst • Avery and Anderson,
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8. THE VHKBEHaA GRAMME.
We d id  n o t v i s i t  the  n o rth e rn  p a r t s  of the a re a , in  which the 
Weberra G ran ite  crops o u t, and a re  in d eb ted  to  Mr* E. K* G a rte r  fo r  
the fo llo w in g  n o tes  on th e  f i e l d  occu rrence .
Two groups of outcrops have been in c lu d ed  in  the  Weberra G ra n ite , 
The main exposure c rops out on th e  Camooweal 4 -m ile  Sheet and l i e s  
between the Upper reach es  of F ie ry  and Sarxly C reeks. I t  occurs in  a 
minor domal s t r u c tu r e ,  b u t i s  only rough ly  concordan t, and invades the 
M yally and Ploughed M ountain Beds* I t  i s  a s l ig h t ly  p o rp h y r i t ic  
f in e -g ra in e d  re d  g r a n i te .  F in e r-g ra in ed  ty p es  and numerous dykes and 
apophyses a re  a s s o c ia te d . These inc lu d e  q u a r tz - fe ls p a r  porphyry and 
granophyre, which crop ou t over an a rea  of about 20 square  m ile s .
The second group of ou tc rops l i e s  n o rth  of th e  Gregory R iv er on 
the Lawn H i l l  4 -m ile  S hee t. The rock  i s  g e n e ra lly  deep ly  w eathered , and 
ou tcrops a re  sm all, a lthough  la rg e r  bod ies may be covered  by a lluv ium .
The rock  i s  a f in e -g ra in e d , even and m assive, p in k ish -g re y  m uscovite 
g ra n i te  a s so c ia te d  w ith  pegm atite  in  which m uscovite and tourm aline  
commonly occur, and th e  a d jacen t sedim ents have been g re is e n iz e d  to  
some e x te n t.
Only two specimens of the  Weberra G ran ite  have been examined and 
they a re  d i f f e r e n t  ty p es . I t  i s  no t known, th e re fo re , w hether e i th e r  i s  
re p re s e n ta t iv e  of th e  mass as  a whole.
One specimen i s  a f a i r l y  co arse  m uscovite g r a n i te .  I t  i s  
a llo tr io m o rp h ic  g ra n u la r  and r e l a t i v e l y  ev en -g ra in ed , a lthough  the  
g ra in s  have such i r r e g u la r  shapes th a t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  g ive  an
average g ra in s iz e ;  a rough e stim ate  would be about 3mm. P la g io c la se  
tends to  be ta b u la r  and i s  e x ten s iv e ly  s e r i c i t i z e d  and form s c r y s ta ls  
which average about 1.5mm. in  le n g th , and th e  po tash  f e l s p a r  forms 
i r r e g u la r  g ra in s  which average 9mm. x 3mm. Only a few se c tio n s  show 
the c h a r a c te r i s t i c  m ic ro c lin e  tw inning and even in  th e se  i t  i s  p oo rly  
developed; much of the  p o ta sh  f e ls p a r  ap pears  to  be o r th o c la se . In  
p la ce s  i t  i s  in tergrow n w ith  m uscovite, which may a lso  form independent 
f la k e s  up to  3mm, The m uscovite i s  p a le  g reen ish -y e llo w , and b a sa l 
se c tio n s  show sm all t u f t s  and sheaves of m inute r u t i l e  n eed le s . Q uartz 
forms i r r e g u la r  g ra in s  w ith  an average d iam eter of about 3mm. and i s  
u n s tra in ed .
The m iorom etric  a n a ly s is  of the rock  i s  a s  fo llo w s: -
( 83)
M icro c lin e -------  25.1
P la g io c la se -------  26 .0
Quartz -------  39.3
M uscovite -------  9. 6
The amount of p la g io c la s e  seems u n u su a lly  high fo r  a rock  so 
r ic h  in  m uscovite, bu t the grey  m arginal phase of th e  R isberg  g ra n i te  
of Sweden a lso  shows th i s  p e c u lia r  f e a tu re ,  the m uscovite and p la g io c la s e  
c o n ten t being alm ost equal (von Eckermann, 193b). In  the Swedish g ra n ite  
th e  com position of th e  p la g io c la se  i s  AbgQ AngQ, b u t th a t  of the  
Queensland type cannot be determ ined  owing to  s e r i c i t i z a t i o n ,  though i t  
seems probab le  th a t  i t  i s  an a lk a l in e  v a r ie ty .  I n  view of the  p resence  
of prim ary m uscovite and th e  high co n ten t of q u a r tz , i t  i s  p re fe ra b le  
to  c a l l  the  rock  a g ra n i te  r a th e r  than  an a d a m e llite .
The second specimen of Weberra G ra n ite  i s  a f in e  p o rp h y r it ic  
rock  r i c h  in  m ic ro c lin e  and f r e e  from m uscovite, bu t i t s  r e l a t i o n  to
(84.)
the muscovite granite is unknown, Because of its grainsize, it is 
described with the microcline-rich intrusives.
9. THE NICBOISON GRANITE.
The Nicholson Granite, which occurs more than 220 miles 
north-north-west of Mt# Isa, is in an entirely different tectonic 
environment and really bears no relation to the granites described 
above. We have not been into this northern region and are indebted to 
Mr. E. K, Garter for the field notes and the specimen collections.
The longer axis of the mass runs in an east-west direction and 
straddles the Northern Territory-Queensland border. The outcrop covers 
an area of about 130 square miles of which about 30 square miles lie in 
the State of Queensland,
The Nicholson granite invades the Cliffdale Volcanics, a sequence 
near the base of the Upper Proterozoic.
Two distinctly different rook types occur. One is a 
medium-grained, massive porphyritic red quartz-mica diorite associated 
with granopbyre; the other is a coarse pinkish-grey granodiorite fairly 
rich in biotite and associated with more basic types. Jensen (1941) 
reported that the first occurs as a laccolith in the Cliffdale Voloanics, 
with which it may be co-magmatic, but its relation with the other type 
is unknown; petrographic ally they are very dissimilar.
(1) Quartz-mica diorite.
This is a coarse, even-grained bypidiomorphic granular rock 
consisting of plagioclase, biotite, hornblende, and quartz.
The plagioclase forms sub-idiomorphic tabular crystals about
(85)
5mm. lo n g j is  s l i g h t l y  s e r io i t i z e d ,  and shows w ell-developed  a lb i t e
and p e r ic l in e  tw inn ing . The com position  i s  b a s ic  andesine -  Abec An, r *
55 4-5
B io t i te  occurs in  f la k e s  up to  1.5mm. and may be in tergrow n w ith  l i g h t  
g reen  sub-id iom orphic  p r ism a tic  c r y s ta l s  of hornblende of about the  
same s iz e . Both ferrom agnesian  m in era ls  may occur independen tly .
Q uartz occurs i n  i n t e r s t i t i a l  g ra in s  up to  Amm, in  d iam eter and shows 
s l ig h t  undulöse e x t in c t io n .
(2) G ra n o d io rite  and a d a m e llite .
The g ra n o d io r ite  and a d am e llite  a re  co a rse , f a i r l y  even-g rained  
hypidiom orphic g ra n u la r  ro ck s  very  s im ila r  to  the  quartz-m ica  d io r i t e ,  
except th a t  they  o o n ta in  o r th o c la se ; th e  com position of the p la g io c ia se  
i s  in d e te rm in a te  owing to  the  heavy s e r i c i t i z a t i o n .
The s e r io i t i z e d  p la g io c ia s e  form s ta b u la r  c r y s ta l s  Up to  6mm. and 
i s  everywhere id iom orphic  a g a in s t  o r th o c la se , su g g estin g  a tendency 
towards a m onzonitio  f a b r ic .  O rth o c la se  may form g ra in s  Up to  10mm. and 
may co n ta in  in c lu s io n s  of ta b u la r  p la g io c ia s e . In  p lao es  i t  i s  f r in g e d  
w ith  sm aller ta b u la r  c r y s ta l s  of p la g io c ia s e  in  a R a p a k iv i- lik e  tex tu re*  
Q uartz forms i r r e g u la r  g ra in s  up to  6mm. and i s  norm ally i n t e r s t i t i a l ,  
and b i o t i t e  may occur as independent f la k e s  Up to  3mm, or a s  sm aller 
(1mm. to  1.5mm.) f la k e s  which form groups or c lo t s  th a t  measure about 
4mm. a c ro ss . The b i o t i t e  i s  s tro n g ly  p le o c h ro ic  from deep sep ia  to  
golden-yellow  and in  one th in  s e c tio n  f la k e s  a re  ben t and c o n to rte d  and 
c o n ta in  le n s e s  of a c l in o z o i s i t e - l ik e  m in e ra l. In  p la c e s  i t  i s  a l te r e d  
to  c h lo r i te  and e p id o te , and in c lu s io n s  of a p a t i t e  a re  common. Small 
p leo ch ro ic  h a lo es  surround p o s s ib le  z irc o n .
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Micrometric analyses of two of these rocks are as follows: -
Plagioclase ----  38,0 29.8
Orthoclase ----  22,5 31.8
Quartz   21,4 31.3
Biotite ----- 17.6 6,9
Chlorite -— —  0,2 0,2
Apatite ----- 0.2 tr
Calcite — ---  0,1 -
(3) Granopbyre.
In handspeoimen the granophyre is stony pink or red with small 
quartz and felspar phenocryst*.
Under the microscope the specimens differ a little in grainsize. 
Phenocrysts range from 6mm. to about 1.5rotn.* they consist of idiomorphic 
corroded crystals of quartz, and tabular crystals of andesine and 
orthoclase. The groundmass is either made up of irregular grains of 
orthoclase graphically intergrown with quartz, or it is spherulitic with 
long slender needles of quartz and felspar fringing the phenocrysts and 
growing out into the groundmass to form stellate bunches. One specimen 
shows a herringbone-like arrangement of these needles. In places, 
patches of chlorite occur in the groundmass and the felspars are deeply 
stained by haematite.
IV. THE MINOR INTRUSIVES.
Dykes, veins and small irregular intrusives of the more acid 
types invade many of the major granites and have been mapped as part of 
the granite mass.
Locally these minor intrusives may occur as the predominating 
type, as for example the microgranite at the north-eastern margin of the 
Sybella Granite, and the microadamellite which forms most of the 
isolated outcrops of the Williams Granite.
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1. THS SYEEUA MICROGRANITE.
The Sybella raicrogranite occurs as small high-level intrusives 
which invade the Sybella Granite and have sharp contacts.
The microgranite is a fine- to medium-grained, pink or reddish 
rock commonly containing small quantities of mica or chlorite or both; 
the amount of ferromagnesian mineral varies from place to place. It is 
commonly massive.
On Kittys Plain on May Downs Station many of these rocks are 
hybridized, but as these types have been described in some detail 
already (Joplin, 1955)> the present description is confined, as far as 
possible to rocks which have not been hybridized.
Although grains of 1.5mm. occur with others that are less than 
0.4mm. the rook cannot be called porphyritic since there is an almost 
complete range in grainsize. The smaller grains form the bulk of the 
rock. The texture is allotriomorphic granular and the larger grains 
consist of microcline, plagioclase or quartz or both, although the 
quartz commonly occurs as granular aggregates. Some specimens contain 
a good deal of ayrmekite fringing microcline. A single specimen examined 
from the miorogranite mass west of the Mt. Isa Mines* Northern Prospect 
contains abundant graphically intergrown quartz and orthoclase and is a 
granophyre. Plagioclase is much sericitized and rarely shows ary- 
crystal outlines. The mica, particularly in the north of the Sybella 
Granite mass, is a golden-yellow or completely bleached and may be 
part3.y altered to chlorite; in most specimens, however, it has a deep 
olive-green colour. Muscovite is commonly present in small amount, and
in  the  f o l i a t e d  ro o k s , b i o t i t e ,  o h lo r i t e ,  and m uscovite have a marked 
d i r e c t io n a l  arrangem ent, Sphene, i r o n  ore and a p a t i t e  a re  a c c e sso rie s ,
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and th e  sphene commonly forms a narrow rim  around the  i ro n  o re .
One rock  from e a s t  of Old May Downs homestead has been analysed  
( J o p l in ,  1955)* and the a n a ly s is  i s  re p e a te d  below to g e th e r w ith  th e  
c a lc u la te d  mode, which compares reaso n ab ly  w ell w ith  the m icrom etrio  
a n a ly s is  5* and w ith  the  average fo r  th i s  ro ck  type (T able IV, A nal. 9)*
SiO --------
4 ,  _
Pe203 --------
FeO — —
MgO ----
CaO
Na20 --------
k2o ----
h2o+ ----
H O - --------
T i02 --------
P 2°5 --------
MnO --------
T o ta l 
Sp. O r.—
74.76
14.01
0.83
0.71
0.32
0.63
2.07
6.04
0.35
0.01
0.37
0.11
tr
M icro c lin e  — — 3 8 .6
p la g io c la s e x ------  17.3
Q uarts  ——-  38.3
B io t i t e  ——-  4 .2
Sphene   0 .4
I ro n  ore   1 .2
x E xcess AlgO^ in c luded  as  the
m in era l i s  somewhat s e r i c i t ix e d .
A n a ly sts . J ,  K. B u rn e tt and 
B. E . W illiam s.
100.21
2.394
M icrom etric  an a ly se s .
M icro c lin e
p la g io c la s e
Q uartz
B io t i t e
Sphene
A p a tite
M uscovite
I ro n  ore
1 .
4179“
9.5
38.2
9.5
0 .5
0 .4
2.
4 0 X
21.3
36.6
1 .3
0 .4
3.
1S7F
15.2
35 .8
2 .0
1.2
4 .
107o 
4. 6 
61.4
3 .9
0.1
5.
18.6
37.3
2.1
0.5
0.2
1.1
4 . Mica G reek.1. Near Ardmore S ta t io n ,
2. Near D uchess on the  Mt. I s a  Road.
3 . D uchess Road, 10 m iles sou th  of Mt. I s a .  
5 . May Downs,
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2 . lIIGROmiaffiLLITES.
The W illiam s m icroadam ellite  occurs  as dykes or v e in s , as sm all 
i r r e g u la r  in t r u s iv e s ,  or a s  a m arginal phase of s l ig h t ly  c o a rse r  g ra n i te  
in  the sm all ou tc rops th a t  have been mapped as th e  n o rth e rn  p a r t  of the  
W illiam s G ra n ite . The m ic roadam ellite  ran g es  from re d  to  p a le  p in k  f in e  
g ra n i t ic  rock  and i s  commonly a s s o c ia te d  w ithw hite  or very  p a le  p ink  
soda a p l i t e  in to  which i t  p a sse s  by a d ecrease  in  the  amount of p o ta sh  
f e ls p a r .
The m ic ro ad am ellite  i s  a lio tr io m o rp h ie  g ra n u la r  to  hypidiomorphio 
g ran u la r w ith  a somewhat v a r ia b le  g ra in s iz e ,  the  c o a rs e s t  and most even 
having a g ra in s iz e  of about 3&im. and th e  more v a r ia b le  showing a range 
from to  O.^mm. The m icrom etric  a n a ly se s  of fo u r such rooks a re
g iven  below.
The Wimberu m icroadam ellite  occurs as  d y k e -lik e  in t r u s iv e s  
c u t t in g  the  c o a rse r  Vfimberu a d a m e llite  e a s t  of D evoncourt. I t  i s  a 
f in e - ,  ever>-grained p ink  rook c o n s is t in g  of p ink  f e ls p a r ,  milky q u a r tz , 
and sm all p a tch es  of c h lo r i t e .
Under the  m icroscope th e  g ra in s iz e  i s  s l ig h t ly  v a r ia b le  and 
averages about 0.5mm.|jp b u t some la rg e r  (l.5tnm .) g ra in s  of m ic ro c lin e  
mould on th e  o th er m in e ra ls  and form a k in d  of i n t e r s t i t i a l  base r a th e r  
than  p h en o c ry sts . The ro ck  i s  mainly a llo tr io m o rp h ic  g ra n u la r  and some 
m icro c lin e  i s  g ra p h ic a lly  in te rg row n  w ith  q u a rtz . A lte re d  p la g io c la s e  
forms i r r e g u la r  g ra in s , and a l i t t l e  iro n —s ta in e d  b leached  b i o t i t e  i s  
a lso  p re s e n t ,  w ith  in c lu s io n s  of spjhene and i ro n  ore (A nal. 5) •
The S y b e lla  m ioroadam ellite  occurs about a m ile south  of C a r te r s
bore in  th e  S y b e lla  G ra n ite . I t  i s  a f in e -g ra in e d , p in k ish -g re y  
g r a n i t i c  rock  crowded w ith  sedim entary  x e n o li th s .
The m ic ro g ran ite  i s  hypidiom orphio to  a llo tr io m o rp h ic  g ra n u la r  
w ith  an average g ra in s iz e  of about 0.7ram.» and th e re  i s  a good d e a l of 
f in e r -g ra in e d  q u a rtz  which may re p re s e n t  p a r t ly  d ig e s te d  sedim entary  
x e n o lith s . M icrom etric  a n a ly s is  6 shows th e  m inera l com position o f th i s  
rock .
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M iorom etrio an a ly ses  of th e  m ic ro ad am ellite s .
1 . 2. 3 . 4 . 5. 6. 7.
M icro c lin e — —• 28.5 20.6 56.2 33 .5 a  33.1 33.3 31.5
P la g io c la se 35.1 30.1 33 .5 29 .4 29.4 24.7 33 .2
Myrmekite — — 0.2 - 0 .9 - 0.2 - -
Q uartz - —— 50.8 24.9 26.7 2 5 .6  .56.5 54.8 26.8
B io t i te ———— 4 .2 x 6 .6 1.4p 7.2 0 .4 7.2 8.5
M uscovite — — - 0 .7 - 0 .8 0.1 - -
Sp hene t r 0 .2 0.5 0 .3 0.2 - -
A p a tite ————— 0.2 0 .4 t r 0.1 - - -
I ro n  ore 0 .6 1 .5 0 .4 1 .6 0.1 - -
C h lo r i te - 6.1 ** 0.3 - - -
C arbonates —— - 0 .4 - 0 .9 - - -
F lu o r i te 0 .4 0.5 0 .4 0 .3 - - -
a P a r t l y  a lb i t i z e d .  
p C h lc r i t iz e d
x B io t i t e  mainly a l t e r e d  to  h y d ra tes  of iro n .
1, W illiam s m icroadam ellite  from S o ld ie r s  Cap
2. W illiam s m ic ro ad am ellite , 8 m iles  n o rth  of
a re a .
K u rid a la .
3 . W illiam s m icro ad am ellite  from S o ld ie r s  Cap area ,►
4. Ib id .
5. Wimberu m ic ro ad am ellite .
6. S y b e lla  m ic ro ad am ellite  ( s l i g h t l y  f o l i a t e d ) ,  1 m ile sou th  of 
C a r te r s  bo re .
7* Kalkadoon m ic ro ad am ellite , 4  m iles  sou th  of the  C rusader mine.
The Kalkadoon m icro ad am ellite  i s  a llo tr io m o rp h ic  g ra n u la r  and 
f a i r l y  even, the  g ra in s iz e  being  about 3mm. O lig o c la se , m ic ro c lin e  
and q u a rtz  form  i r r e g u la r  g ra in s  and b i o t i t e  i s  com pletely  c h lc r i t i z e d  
and a s s o c ia te d  w ith  sm all c r y s ta l s  or g ra n u le s  of a p a t i t e ,  sphene and
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iron ore* The rook is intersected by a number of small veins; the 
larger veins consist of granular quartz and felspar with small flakes 
of chlorite arranged transversely, and the smaller are completely 
filled with chlorite (Anal, 7, p* 90),
3* A1BITITE AND SODA APLITE,
Albitite and soda aplite, which are associated with, and 
possibly invade, the Sybella miorogranite and the Williams 
mioroadamellite, have been already described (Joplin, 1955» 1957), but 
as they appear to be genetically related to the granites, it is 
pertinent to repeat a short description in the present paper for the 
sake of completeness.
The rocks are allotriomorphic granular, with a slightly 
variable grainsize, In general they are fine-grained with an occasional 
large grain, but few rooks are porphyritio. Single specimens, however, 
show a range from 1,5mm, to 0,76mm, and even smaller grains are 
interstitial and suggest a mortar structure.
The albitite grades into soda aplite by an increase in the 
amount of quartz and a concomitant decrease in felspar. The felspar is 
albite ranging in composition from Ab^QQ to Ab^, but traces of 
microoline have been noted in some specimens. Quartz commonly occurs as 
independent grains, but in many of the soda aplite specimens it is 
graphically intergrown with albite. Chlorite and musoovite occur in 
small amounts and small quantities of bleached biotite have been 
recorded, Sphene, ilmenite, and rutile are oommon accessories, *
One speoimen of albitite and two of soda aplite have been
analysed  ( J o p l in ,  1957)* b u t the soda c o n ten t of the  soda a p l i t e  from 
the  S o ld ie rs  Gap a rea  i s  b e lie v e d  to  be too  low and the  a n a ly s is  i s  not 
re p e a te d . The an a ly ses  of th e  o th er two ro c k s  a re  g iven  below to g e th e r 
w ith  th e i r  c a lc u la te d  modes, which may be oompared w ith  the m icrom etric  
an a ly se s .
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1. 2 . 1 . 2 .
SiO 67.84 77.68 P la g io c la s e _______ 86 .2 4 3 .0
— 20 .42 13.Q4
( A b ^ n ^ O r g) (A b ^ ^ n ^ )
Fe2°3
— 0.01 0.02 Q uartz — 8.5 4 4 .4
peO — 0 .3 2 0.09 C h lo r i te — 3 .4 6.1
MgO ----------------- ----- 0 .1 4 1.52 M uscovite — 1 .2 5 .6
CaO — 0 .67 0,11 I lm e n ite M W M 0 .7 mm
Na20 9 .54 5.03 R u t i le — - 1.1
k 2o — 0.51 0 .4 6
V * 0 .0 7 0.61
H2°- 0 .0 6 0.04
T i0 2 0 .1 8 0.15
P 2°5
t r ab s
MnO — t r ab s
T o ta ls . 99 .76 99.93
M icrom etrio a n a ly s e s .
1 . 2 . 3 .
P la g io c la s e ----------------------  I37.5 4 5 .4 75.3
Q u artz ---------------------- 8 .0  4 3 .3 22.7
C h lo r i te — — - 3 .6  4 .3 -
M uscov ite •---------------- ---- 0 .8  6 .4 0 .8
Sphene 0 .6 1 .2
I r o n  o re — — 0.1 -
1. A l b i t i t e ,  K it ty s  p la in ,  Fay Downs. A nal, G-. A, J o p l in .
2. Soda a p l i t e ,  K it ty s  P la in *  May Downs. A nal. J ,  K, B u rn e tt .
3. Soda a p l i t e ,  S o ld ie rs  Cap a re a .
4 . POTASH-HIGH MICROGRANITE,
Sm all dyke or v e in s  which a re  e x c e p tio n a lly  r i c h  in  m ic ro c lin e
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invade the Kalkadoon, Sybella, Williams and Wonga Granites and some of 
them are very similar to the main body of the 7/onga Granite. As was 
explained above, the Weberra Granite has not been closely examined, 
but a single specimen from this mass also falls into the potash 
microgranite group.
Acid dykes cutting the Kalkadoon granodiorite are considerably 
younger than the granodiorite, since the plutonic rock is first 
intersected by basic dykes and these in turn have been cut by later acid 
dykes. The micrometrio analysis of one such acid dyke rock is shown 
below (Anal. 6). This rock has a variable grainsize but is not 
porphyritic, and grains measure from 3mm. to about 0.1mm. It contains 
large irregular grains of graphically intergrown quartz and potash 
felspar, but grains of both minerals also occur independently, and 
remnants of sub-idiomorphic much sericitized plagioclase are present. 
Sphene is associated with the chloritized biotite and is relatively 
abundant.
On May Downs the Sybella granite is cut in places by veins of a 
fine-grained aplitic rock, which is allotriomorphic granular with a 
very variable grainsixe (3mm* to 0.2mm*). The micrometric analysis is 
given below. It consists mainly of irregular grains of microcline and 
quartz. Grains of altered plagioclase and flakes of golden^yellow 
biotite, associated with apatite, sphene, and rutile, are arranged in 
a sub-parallel fashion and measure about 0.6mm. A very small quantity 
of muscovite is also present.
Small masses of this rock also occur among the dyke-like 
outcrops that make up part of the Williams Granite. Tue grainsize is
v a r ia b le  from about 3mm. to  0.5mm. and g raph ic  in te rg ro w th  between 
m icro c lin e  and q u a rtz  i s  common. The ro ck s  appear to  have su ffe re d  
l a t e  magmatic a l t e r a t i o n  as  b i o t i t e  i s  e n t i r e ly  o h lo r i t iz e d ,  c a rb o n a te s  
a re  p re s e n t and th e  f e ls p a r s  a re  s p o ra d ic a lly  k a o lin iz e d  and s ta in e d  a 
deep re d  by haem atite  (A nal. 3 and 4) •
A specimen from th e  Weberra G ran ite  i s  s im ila r  to  t h i s  type , 
bu t i t  i s  n o t known whether i t  i s  re p re s e n ta t iv e  of the W eberra G ran ite  
mass. P h en o cry sts  of o r th o c la se  (5mm.) f r in g e d  w ith  sm all a l t e r e d  ta b u la r  
c r y s ta ls  of p la g io c la s e  g iv e  the  rock a R a p a k iv i- lik e  te x tu re ,  and a re  
not u n lik e  ph en o cry sts  d e sc rib e d  and f ig u re d  from th e  hybrid  f a c ie s  of 
the Dartmoor g ra n i te  (Brammall and Harwood, 1932).
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M icrom etric an a ly se s .
1 . 2. 3. 4 . 5. 6.
M icro c lin e 72.9 53.5 5 2 .6 50 .2 50.1 48.2
P la g io c la se — 7.3 8.2 8.1 20.3 11.5 3 .2
Q uartz — 19.1 36.1 3 0 .8 22.1 28.8 39 .8
B io t i te — 0.2 0.1 8.5 - 9 .5 4* 2x
C h lo r ite - 0 .5 - 4 .7 - -
M uscovite — - - - - 0.1 3 .5
Sphene - 0 .2 - - - 1.1
I ro n  ore ------- - - - 2 .5 - -
H aem atite 0 .5 - - - - -
F lu o r i te — - - - 0.2 - -
C lin o z o is i te - 1 .3 - - - -
C arbonates
x B io t i t e  c h lo r i t i z e d .
0.1
1. In t r u s iv e  in  th e  Wonga G ran ite  near the Lady Fanny mine.
2. Phase of the  W eberra G ran ite .
3 . I n  Yfilliam s G ra n ite , S o ld ie rs  Cap a re a .
4. I n  W illiam s G ra n ite , S o ld ie rs  Cap a re a .
5. In tr u s iv e  in  th e  S y b e lla  g r a n i te ,  May Downs*
6. In t r u s iv e  in  the  Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r i te ,  where the  road  to  K ings 
C ross mine c ro s se s  the Wonga f a u l t .
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The groundmass i s  f a i r l y  even, w ith  a g ra in s iz e  of about 0,4mm., 
and c o n s is ts  of q u a rtz , o r th o c la se , a l i t t l e  a c id  p la g io c la s e , and sm all 
p a tch es  of c h lo r i t e ,  c l in o z o is i t e ,  ca rb o n a te s  and secondary q u a rtz , which 
may re p re s e n t  a l te r e d  p la g io c la s e  or b i o t i t e .  This rock  has a very  
p e c u lia r  te x tu ra l  fe a tu re :  and in  p la c e s  th e  o rth o c la se  form s sm all s to u t  
la th s  wrapped by i r r e g u la r  g ra in s  of q u a r tz , whereas in  o th e r p la c e s  the  
quartz  i s  idiom orphio a g a in s t  o rth o c la se  (A nal, 2, above).
5. MIGA PEGMATITE.
Large dykes of coarse  peg m atite  c o n ta in in g  sub-com m ercial mica 
have been mined a t  s e v e ra l p la c e s  w ith in  th e  N o rth -w estern  Q ueensland 
reg io n . Such dykes invade bo th  th e  f o l i a t e d  p o rp h y r i t ic  g ra n ite  and th e  
m ic ro g ran ite  on th e  e a s te rn  m argin of the  S y b e lla  G-ranite and have been 
mined fo r  mica on Mica Creek and f o r  b e ry l about 6 m iles w est-so u th -w est 
of Mt, I s a ,
Sub-commercial mica i s  a lso  re p o r te d  from the P u l la r to n  R iver 
area on th e  e a s te rn  s id e  of th e  W illiam s G ra n ite , and mica pegm atite  i s  
a lso  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  same g ra n i te  f u r th e r  sou th-w est on Gin Creek.
Mica i s  a ls o  re p o rte d  from Naraku s id in g  (Shepherd, 1943) and 
E, K, C a r te r  (p e r s .  comm,) has observed mica p egm atite  dykes invad ing  
the L e igh ton  Q u a r tz ite  a t  the  Old Man w aterho le  near the head of th e  
Cameron R iv er. However, the  l a t t e r  occurrence may be younger th an  th o se  
in  the  S yb e lla  and W illiam s G ra n ite s  and r e la te d  to  the  Weberra G ra n ite .
U n fo rtu n a te ly  no p e tro g ra p h ic a l work has been done on th ese  ro ck s . 
Graphic in te rg ro w th  between m icro c lin e  and q u a rtz  i s  common and occurs 
bo th  on a m acroscopic and m icroscopic s c a le ,  and the  p o ta sh  f e ls p a r  i s  
commonly p e r t h i t i c a l l y  in te rg ro w n  w ith  a l b i t e ,  M onazite i s  reco rd  jd
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from the  dykes on Mica Creek and la rg e  red  g a rn e ts  occur in  the 
b e ry l-b e a rin g  p egm atite  near Mt. I s a .
V. MUCBRalOG-ICAL NOTES.
The p ro p e r t ie s  of the m in era ls  a re  s im ila r  in  most g r a n i t i c  
types and th e  fo llow ing  b r ie f  n o te s  a re  appended to  avoid r e p e t i t i o n .
No d e ta i le d  m ineralogy has been c a r r ie d  ou t.
P o ta sh  fe ls p a r :  Except in  the  two youngest g r a n i te s ,  the p o ta sh
fe ls p a r  i s  always m ic ro c lin e . Many of the  g ra n i te s  a re  p o rp h y r i t ic  and 
la rg e  ta b u la r  phen o cry sts  or la rg e  i r r e g u la r  g ra in s , which may be 
p o rp b y ro b la s ts , measure up to  s e v e ra l  c e n tim e tre s , though 5 min* to  15mm» 
i s  the  most common d iam gter. In c lu s io n s  of corroded  ta b u la r  c r y s ta l s  of 
p la g io c la se  a re  common (T ex t-P ig , 2) and m ic ro c lin e  may p o s s ib ly  have 
rep laced  the  p la g io c la s e  by a p ro c e ss  of m ic ro c lin iz a t io n  (Soherm erhorn, 
1956).
A lb i t iz a t io n  and a border of oyrm ekite a re  p re s e n t in  some 
g r a n i te ,  bu t in  g e n e ra l the  m ic ro c lin e  i s  le s s  a l t e r e d  th a n  the 
p la g io c la s e . G raphic in te rg ro w th  w ith  q u a rtz  i s  a ls o  oomrnon.
P la g io c la se :  In  th e  Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r ite  p la g io c la s e  occurs as
sub-id iom orphic ta b u la r  p h en o c ry s ts , bu t in  most of the o th er g r a n i te s  
i t  i s  found as  i r r e g u la r  g ra in s  in te r lo c k in g  w ith  qu artz  and m ic ro c lin e , 
or a s  sm all corroded ta b u la r  c r y s ta l s  enclosed  in  m ic ro c lin e , or as  
sm all sifc-idiom orphio c r y s ta l s  in  th e  groundmass, P la g io c la se  i n  some of 
th e  minor in t r u s iv e s  occurs as sm all g ra in s  or sub-id iom orphic c r y s ta l s  
su rrounding  m ic ro c lin e  to  g ive  a R a p a k iv i- lik e  te x tu re ,
B io t i t e ;  T his i s  the  most w idespread of the  m afic m in era ls  and norm ally
( 97)
occurs as  ta b u la r  f la k e s  ran g in g  from 1.5mm. to  2,5mm. In  tbe  
Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r ite  and in  the  W illiam s a d a m e llite , c lo t s  of sm all 
c r i s s - c r o s s  f la k e s  occur; th ese  a re  commonly a sso c ia te d  w ith  g ra n u la r  
sphene, e p id o te , and q u a rtz , and may be pseudomorphs of hornblende. In  
the more b a s ic  rooks b i o t i t e  i s  in te rg row n  w ith  hornblende, The co lo u r 
ranges from golden-yellow  in  th e  W illiam s ad am e llite  to  a s tro n g ly  
p leo ch ro ic  dark  o liv e -g re e n  in  the  Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r ite  and S y b e lla  
g r a n i te .  In  the  Wimberu a d a m e llite  b i o t i t e  i s  b leached and in  the  Ewen 
G ran ite  i t  i s  com pletely  a l te r e d  to  c h lo r i t e  and in tergrow n w ith  
m uscovite.
Hornblende: Hornblende i s  p re s e n t  in  sm all amounts in  most of the
major in t r u s iv e s ,a n d  sca rce  or ab sen t in  the  minor ones. The Wonga 
g ra n ite  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  c o n ta in s  up to  4  p e rc e n t by volume of 
hornblende. Hornblende occurs as  sub-id iom orphio  p rism a tic  c r y s ta l s  or 
i r r e g u la r  g ra in s  in tergrow n w ith  b i o t i t e ,  and in  some of the  rocks from 
the  S y b e lla  g ra n i te  ag g reg a te s  of sm all g ra in s  to g e th e r w ith  b i o t i t e  and 
sphene a re  s tru n g  ou t along f o l i a t i o n  p la n e s . In  the  VTilliams 
a d am e llite  th e  m inera l i s  deep b lu ish -g re e n  and where measured the 
hornblende i s  weakly p le o ch ro ic  w ith  ZA c = 26°; b u t in  most of th e  
rocks i t  i s  a dark  green ,
VI. ORIGIN OF THE GRANITES.
The sen io r au th o r ( J o p l in ,  1955) compared seven g ra n i te s  from 
the G loncurry  M ineral F ie ld  on an o r th o c la s e - a lb i te - a n o r th i te  diagram , 
and concluded th a t  a l l  types were d e riv e d  from a s in g le  magma th a t  had 
s u ffe re d  s l ig h t  b u t v a ry in g  h y b r id iz a tio n . The p o in ts  on th i s  diagram
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were calculated from chemical analyses, and the gradual progression of 
the granite plots towards that for basalt seemed to suggest that 
hybridization was brought about by assimilation of basic material.
The Bureau of Mineral Resources has since completed the mapping 
of the nine granite masses described above, and it is now known that 
the chemical analyses come from only four of these bodies. Thus it was 
considered advisable to examine as many specimens as possible from eaoh 
mass in order to ascertain, if possible, the relationship between the 
rock types occurring in each.
As the chemical analyses had shown only minor differences, which 
might be attributed to either slight hybridization or to slight 
differentiation of a single magma, it was considered that a series of 
micrometric analyses might prove more useful. Reference to the 
micrometrio analyses will indicate that there is a considerable range 
in the amount of each mineral constituent within a single rock body, 
nevertheless the analyses show features in common that separate them 
from, or relate them to, other masses* This is well shown in the 
relative proportions of microcline and of plagioclase, and sometimes 
in the relative amounts and nature of the mafic minerals. Average 
micrometric analyses have been calculated for the several rock bodies 
(Table IV) and indicate the characteristic differences and resemblances 
more clearly; the same is further brought out by Text-Figs. 1-^ A.
Although the chemical analyses show slight differences, these 
do not reflect the greater mineralogicAL differences that exiwt between
the rock bodies as shown in Table IV* A comparison of the chemical and
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micrometrio analyses shows that the range in the amount of potash in 
the different granites is relatively small, whereas the range in the 
amount of microcline is considerable. This may be caused in part by 
solid solutions between the felspars, and in part by a somewhat higher 
mica content in rooks low in microcline.
The variation in the amount of plagioclase is not so difficult 
to explain, since the lime content shows a slight increase in rocks in 
whioh this mineral is abundant.
1. ASSIMILATION.
It was assumed originally that all the more basic types of 
granite had been hybridized by the incorporation of basaltic material, 
but in making the micrometric analyses the obviously hybridized rocks 
were rejected, and it seems doubtful whether such a well-defined and 
extensive type as the Kalkadoon granodiorite comprising the greater 
part of the Kalkadoon Granite, could have originated from a process of 
assimilation in situ. or in fact that the differences observed between 
most of the rock masses were caused by this process. The several granite 
masses have a fairly constant composition within certain geographical 
limits* and basaltic material is widespread but sporadically distributed 
throughout all of the country rocks invaded by the granites. These two 
points suggest that the differences in composition between the granite 
bodies are not due to hybridization alone.
Nevertheless, there is abundant evidence of local assimilation, 
as for example on the Duchess Road 10 miles south of Mt. Isa, where the 
Kalkadoon granodiorite has assimilated basic material in the Leichhardt
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Metamorphics and has been much basified in consequence. Further 
south, west of Bushy Fark, other examples of such a process occur.
Owing to the presence of numerous xenoliths it was suggested 
(Joplin, 1955, P* 55) that the granodiorites within the Sybella Granite, 
north-west of the Sulieman bore, were hybrids, but these rooks are 
mineralogically similar to the Kalkadoon granodiorite and possibly may 
be an earlier intrusion in the Sybella granite; like the Kalkadoon 
granodiorite they are massive, whereast he adjacent granites to the 
north are foliated; though granites further south are less foliated, 
and perhaps movements causing foliation were dying out towards the south. 
The miorogranites on Ki$tys Plain, May Downs, show excellent 
examples of local basification, and these have been described in some 
detail elsewhere (Joplin, 1955, PP» 58-60), Also near this locality 
albitite has been hybridized by the incorporation of basio material and 
rocks not unlike basic diorite have resulted (Joplin, 1955, P* 52), On 
Squirrel Hills at the southern end of the Williams adamellite a 
coarse-grained soda aplite has been contaminated by calc-silicates, but 
the few thin sections examined indicate that yery little reaotion has 
taken place, and that the incorporation seems to have been a mechanical 
rather than a chemical one. One such rock was found to contain 63.8$ 
plagioclase, 23.3$ quarts, 9*5$ pyroxene, 2.3$ sphene, 0. iron ore and 
0,3$ apatite,
2, THE ORIGIN OF THE WONGA GRANITE,
Potash metasomatism, granitization, and assimilation are all
believed to have played a part in the formation of the Wonga granite.
( 101)
As in d ic a te d  above, th is  g ra n i te  everywhere c o n ta in s  an u n u su a lly  h igh  
p ercen tage  of m ic ro c lin e , d e s p ite  the v a r i a b i l i t y  of the  ro c k . In  the  
n o rth  i t  occurs as a p o rp h y r i t ic  or p o rp h y ro b la s tic  g r a n i te ,  a s  a g n e is s , 
in  some p la c e s  as a m igm atite; in  the so u th  a f in e r -g ra in e d  type appears 
and shows sedim entary  s t r u c tu r e s ,  which su g g es t the  g r a n i t i z a t io n  of 
fo lded  c a l c - s i l i c a t e  rocks (V ide P la te  1 , P ig s . 3 and A).
Banded o a l c - s i l i c a t e  rocks were shown ( p . ? 6 )  to  c o n ta in  seams 
very  r i c h  in  m ic ro c lin e  and i t  was suggested  th a t  th e se  may have been 
caused by po tash  metasomatism. E sk o la  (1956) and Scherm erhorn (1956) 
have shown th a t  p o ta sh  metasomatism may r e s u l t  in  the  rep lacem ent of 
soda f e ls p a r  by p o ta sh  f e ls p a r  and a lth o u g h  such a rep lacem ent cannot 
be tra c e d  s tep  by s tep  in  the m a te r ia l  a v a ila b le  from the Lady Fanny 
mine a re a , i t  may have occurred , and, a ls o ,  soda s c a p o lite  may have been 
re p la c e d  by m ic ro c lin e . Two d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  however, a re  th a t  the 
s c a p o l i te  in  the  p y ro x en e -rich  bands i s  not a f fe c te d ,  and th a t  
p e r f e c t ly  f r e s h  s c a p o l i te  on the  edge of these  bands i s  a d jacen t to  
seams of m ic ro c lin e .
The la rg e  g ra in s  of m ic ro c lin e , which a re  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of the  
g ra n i te  a t  i t s  n o rth e rn  end, may in  f a c t  be p o rp h y ro b la s ts  r a th e r  th an  
p h en o c ry s ts , again  su g g estin g  the  ooming in  of p o ta sh . In  p la c e s , 
however, the  rocks appear to  be magmatic, and i t  i s  suggested  th a t  
p o ta sh  metasomatism preoeeded an u p r is in g  of g r a n i te ,  and th a t  the  
magma f i n a l l y  a s s im ila te d  p a r ts  of the raetasom atized sed im ents, th u s  
in c re a s in g  the  magma*s p o ta sh  c o n te n t.
(102)
3. G-BANITIZATIQN AND METASOMATISM,
Granitization and metasomatism have certainly played an 
important role in the genesis of some of the Precambrian granites of 
North-western Queensland, nevertheless, they are not entirely 
responsible for the major differences that have been observed between 
the separate mapped bodies. Except in the Wonga Granite, the effects 
are only local, and though more detailed studies may show that their 
role is more important, the present examination suggests that they are 
responsible only for the variations within a single rock body, rather 
than for the differences between the granite bodies themselves. Hence, 
it is pertinent to enquire into the possibility of differentiation and 
into the source of the soda- and potash-rich fluids that are responsible 
for the metasomatism and for the extreme granite types; but before doing 
this the mutual relationships of the felspars should be examined,
4. THE MUTUAL RELATIONS OF THE AEKAUNE FELSPARS,
Vogt (1921, 192b) pointed out that orthoclase and albite form a 
series of solid solutions with a minimum melting mixture and that their 
miscibility decreases with falling temperature. Thus at high 
temperature a homogeneous felspar forms and at lower temperatures the 
two crystallize separately as independent minerals. This has been 
confirmed by the experimental work of Bowen and Tuttle (1950)* who 
have discussed the behaviour of felspars in the presence of water vapour 
under pressure. Their work shows that the presence of water tends to 
lower the temperature of the minimum melting mixture and that increase 
of pressure produces a further lowering of this temperature. Thus under
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high p re s su re  homogeneous m ixtures oould  be expected to  c r y s t a l l i z e  
a t  r e l a t iv e ly  low tem p era tu res . They f u r th e r  s ta t e  th a t  i f  th e  vapours 
are f r e e  to  escape, the  only change d u rin g  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  w i l l  be an 
unmixing of th e  f e l s p a r s .  I f ,  however, th e  vapours a re  r e ta in e d  by an 
in c re a se  in  the  volume of the  magma chamber, then  a t  lower tem p era tu res  
a l iq u id  w i l l  re -fo rm , and th i s  l iq u id ,  v e ry  r ic h  in  w ater and 
co n ta in in g  f e ls p a r  in  s o lu tio n , may have an im portan t hydrotherm al e f f e c t  
Furtherm ore, when e i th e r  a d e fic ie n c y  or an excess of s i l i c a  e x i s t s  the 
l iq u id s  co n ta in in g  f e ls p a r  and w ater may g e t  down in to  th e  re g io n  of 
two f e l s p a r s  w ith  l e s s  c o n c e n tra tio n  of w a ter.
Again they s ta t e  th a t  i f  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  tak es  p la ce  a t  
s u f f ic ie n t  dep th  and under a h igh  enough p re s su re , the r e l a t i v e  amount 
of w ater in  the r e s id u a l  l iq u id  w i l l  in c re a se  as  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  
p roceeds, and th a t  under th ese  d e ep -se a ted  c o n d itio n s  the  h ea t flow  w il l  
be very  sm all, so th a t  the r e s id u a l  l iq u id  w i l l  be p re se n t f o r  a very  
long tim e.
In  d e sc r ib in g  the g r a n i te s  of N o rth -w este rn  Queensland i t  has 
been shown th a t  the  p la g io c la s e  i s  commonly s e r i c i t i z e d .  The mica may 
be p a rag o n ite  and i t  may be due to  a l a t e r  p o ta sh  metasomatism o r, a s  
suggested  by von Eokermann (1936) in  connexion w ith  some Swedish g ra n i te s  
i t  may be due to  an e a r l i e r  c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  r ic h e r  in  p o ta sh . I n  view 
of the  ex p erim en ta l work m entioned above i t  m ight w ell be th a t  sm all 
q u a n t i t ie s  of o r th o c la se  were held  in  s o l id  s o lu t io n  by p la g io c la s e  a t  
the i n i t i a l  h igh  tem peratu re  of c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  and th a t  th ey  se p a ra te  
as  tem peratu re  or p re s su re  d ec rea sed ,
(105)
In the petrographioal section it has been shown that in 
calculating the modes from the chemical analyses of some granites, it 
has been necessary to assume that appreciable quantities of albite 
entered the composition of the potash felspar* Thus orthoclase has 
been calculated as;-
Sybella niiorogranite ----  Qr<^
Sybella granite ----  O r ^  ^ 1 ?  an^ ^r?9 ^21
Wonga granite — *—  ®r86 ^ 1 4  ^r69 ^ 3 1
These figures suggest that the Sybella microgranite crystallized 
at a relatively low temperature or pressure, which is probably true, 
because much points to its being a fairly high level intrusion.
The Sybella granite, on the other hand, appears to have 
crystallized under a greater pressure or at a higher temperature, and 
although only a very small amount of unmixing has taken place in some 
rocks, it seems likely that the mass cooled slowly, and that at least 
towards the end stage, vapours were free to escape, for the contact-zone 
on the eastern margin of the mass shows slight evidence of granitization 
and a later more widespread greisenization.
It has been pointed out that the Wonga Granite mass possibly 
owes its origin to metasomatism, assimilation and magmatic injection, 
but without a very detailed study of this granite it is unwise to make 
afoy generalization concerning the history of its crystallization. The 
granites of the mass vary considerably, although all show an unusually
high content of microcline.
The lower albite content of the microcline in the granite from 
the Lady Fanny mine area which supports the suggestion that this is a
(106)
metasomatized granite, that was formed at a relatively low temperature 
and pressure, whereas the higher albite content of the microcline in 
the northern area suggests a possible magmatic origin}. If it is 
assumed that homogeneity of the felspar was t he result of high 
ten^erature in a magma, the granite must have begun to crystallise 
before it was emplaced at the level where metasomatic solutions were 
already operating. If, on the other hand, homogeneity is caused by 
high pressure, which according to mary petrologists would be suggested 
by the gneissic banding and possibly by the metamorphic grade of the 
country rocks, then lateral pressures must have been fairly considerable, 
because the granite was emplaced mainly in the Corella Formation, which 
is stratigraphically high in the sequence, and henoe most probably the 
load of overlying strata would not have been very great.
5. £>IFFEKENTIATIOI-I AND THE SOURCE OF THE HETASQLiATIZIKG- SOLUTIONS.
It would be of interest to plot the normative orthoolase, albite 
and quartz of the granites that have been described and to compare their 
trends with the findings of Bowen (195A)> but unfortunately there are 
insufficient data. A trial diagram was constructed with the few 
available analyses and except for a slight displacement towards 
orthoolase there was a close parallelism.
The micrometric analyses provide a comparable diagram, however, 
although in this case the plots are slightly displaced away from 
orthoolase, since mioas are not included as they would be in the 
normative diagram. Reference to Text-Fig. A shows that the plot of the
(107)
mean modal a n a ly s is  of each g r a n i te ,  or of a s in g le  a n a ly s is  when only 
one i s  a v a ila b le , sug g ests  c e r ta in  d e f in i te  tre n d s , and th a t th e se  a re  
enhanced by the in c lu s io n  of the  m icrom etric  a n a ly s is  of the  extrem e 
type fo r  eac& ap p aren t l in e  of d e sc e n t,
Exam ination of th e  l in e  through p o in ts  1, 2, 7* 8, 9 and 10 
suggests  a normal d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  tre n d  from g ra n o d io r ite  to  g ra n ite  
and thence to  a p l i t e  and more q u a r tz - r ic h  ty p e s ,
p o s s ib ly  a t  th e  same time a s  t h i s  normal course  of 
d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  more so d a -ric h  ty p es  developed, and the l in e  jo in in g  
the p lo ts  of an a ly se s  3 , 4* 5* 6 and 11 shows such a tre n d , which has 
cu lm inated  in  the developm ent of a l b i t i t e ,  Except in  the fo rm atio n  of 
the extreme ty p es , the  enrichm ent in  soda seems a f a i r l y  normal 
d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  tre n d , a lthough  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  account f o r  the  
d e f ic ie n c y  in  s i l i c a  or to  suggest a c o n d itio n  which brought about a 
d e v ia t io n  from the  normal tren d  tow ards a s i l i c a  enrichm ent. I f ,  as 
Anderson ( 1928) and N ig g li  (1954) su g g es t, the checker a lb i t e  of the 
a l b i t i t e  and soda a p l i t e  i s  formed by rep lacem ent of m ic ro c lin e  by 
a lb i t e ,  then  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  some of the  soda g ra n i te s  were p ro d u c ts  
of th e  normal l in e  of d e sc e n t. N e v e rth e le s s , the s i l ic a - p o o r  a l b i t i t e ,  
whether the  a lb i t e  i s  prim ary  or secondary , the common occurrence of 
myrmekite in  many of th e  g ra n ite s ,a n d  th e  re g io n a l s c a p o l i t iz a t io n  and 
a lb i t i z a t i o n  a s  d e sc rib ed  by Edwards and Baker (1954)^ must be accounted 
fo r ,  and in  view of th e  occurrence of ro ck s  r i c h  in  p la g io c la s e  and poor 
in  s i l i c a ,  such as those  in  th e  Wimberu and W illiam s G ra n ite  m asses, the  
so d a -r ic h  s o lu tio n s  a p p a re n tly  a ro se  a s  a r e s u l t  of d i f f e r e n t i a t io n ,  as 
t e n ta t iv e ly  suggested  by J o p l in  (1957)*
T ex t-P ig , 4.
( 108)
T rian g u la r  diagram  showing the  r e l a t i v e  p ro p o rtio n s  of 
o r th o c la se -q u a r tz -p la g io c la se  in  the  average m icrom etrio an a ly se s  of 
the  d i f f e r e n t  g r a n i t ic  rooks.
1. The Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r i te . 12. Ewen g r a n i te .
2. S y b e lla  g ra n o d io r ite . 13« Wonga g r a n i te .
3. Naraku m icroadam ellite . 14« P o ta s h -r ic h  m ic ro g ran ite .
4 . Wimberu ad am e llite . 15* Extreme type of
5. Y /illiam s a d am e llite . p o ta sh - r ic h  m ic ro g ran ite .
6. Ivlioroadam ellites.
7. G-ranite a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r i te .
8. S ybella  g ra n i te .
9. S ybella  m io ro g ran ite .
10. Extreme type of S y b e lla  m icroadam ellite , Mica Creek.
11. Extreme type of a l b i t i t e ,  May Downs.
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The g re is e n iz a t io n  a t  the c o n ta c t o f the  f o l i a t e d  S y k e lla  
g ra n ite  and the  l a t e r  in v asio n  of mica pegm atite  dykes in to  s e v e ra l o f 
the g r a n i te  masses su g g ests  an enrichm ent in  p o ta sh , and a lthough  the  
m io a -r ic h  rocks cannot be p lo t te d  on th e  p re s e n t d iagram , the fo rm ation  
o f la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f musoovite may have re le a s e d  po tassium  s i l i c a t e  
by a p ro c e ss  o f l^ydrolysisj as  in d ic a te d  ky Bowen and T u t t le  (1950)» 
th i s  need n o t mean an a k so lu te  in c re a se  i n  the  w ater c o n te n t , k u t only 
a r e l a t i v e  in c re a se  o f w ater i n  the rem ain ing  flu id «  The l i n e  through 
p lo ts  8, 12, 13» 14» and 15 im p lie s  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  a d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  
tre n d , k u t a l te r n a t iv e ly  a l in e  of p ro g re s s iv e  p o ta sh  metasomatism 
brought about fey the re le a s e d  potassium  s i l ic a te *
Thus, the  p o ta sh  metasomatism may have keen a n a tu ra l  
consequence o f d i f f e r e n t i a t io n ,  a lth o u g h  i t  i s  known to  have fo llow ed  
a l k i t i z a t i o n  and s c a p o l i t iz a t io n  and may have r e s u l te d  from th e  
replacem ent o f p o ta sh  f e ls p a r  ky soda a s  suggested  ky J o p l in  (1952) in  
connexion w ith  g ra n itiz a tio n *
VII* THE RELATIVE AGES OF THE GRANITES,
I t  i s  tem pting to  su g g est th a t  the  g r a n i te s  o f N orth -w este rn  
Q ueensland re p re s e n t  two G ran ite  S e r ie s  (Read, 1955)» th e  h ig h - le v e l 
Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r i te ,  which p o s s ib ly  invades i t s  own la v a s , 
re p re se n tin g  th e  end phase of an  A rchaean G ran ite  S e r ie s ,  and th e  
h ig h - le v e l N icho lson  G ra n ite , which invades the a p p a re n tly  co-magmatic 
C l i f f d a le  V o lo an io s, th e  end o f  th e  P ro te ro z o ic  G ra n ite  S eries*
U n fo rtu n a te ly , such f i e l d  evidence a s  i s  a t  p re s e n t  a v a ila b le  
does n o t appear to  b ear o u t t h i s  su g g es tio n . The Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r ite
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occurs in  a  long l in e a r  b e l t  and th e re  i s  no evidence o f r in g - f r a o tu r in g  
a lthough  numerous swarms o f b a s ic  dykes c u t  th e  L e ich h ard t Metamorphios* 
These dykes appear to  be younger than  th e  g ra n o d io r ite  and u n re la te d  to  
the  b a s ic  flow s in  the  L e ich h ard t Metamorphios* However, th e re  i s  s t i l l  
tauoh work to  be done in  t h i s  re g io n  and th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f a  G ran ite  
S e r ie s  must be kep t i n  mind*
The N icholson G ran ite  i s  some 200 m iles n o rth -w est o f most of 
the o th e r  P ro te ro z o ic  g r a n i te s ,  and a lth o u g h  i t  has been examined a t  a 
few p o in ts  by se v e ra l g e o lo g is ts ,  i t  i s  n o t w e ll known and i t  i s  
prem ature to  draw conclusions*  Furtherm ore, the  two h ig h - le v e l masses 
of th i s  g ra n i te  a re  more b a s ic  and r ic h e r  i n  soda than  the  g ra n ite s  
which would presum ably be o ld e r i n  the  normal g ra n ite  s e r i e s .
Because th e  Wonga g ra n i te  appears to  be m etasom atic in  p la c e s ,  
i t  m ight be suggested  th a t  i t  i s  an  autochthonous g ra n i te  and the 
e a r l i e s t  member o f the  P ro te ro z o ic  G ran ite  S e r ie s ,  b u t i t  has been 
shown th a t  i t  i s  the  g ra n ite  r i c h e s t  in  p o ta sh , th a t  p o ta sh  metasomatism 
fo llow ed  soda metasomatism, and th a t  b o th  took p la c e  a f t e r  the fo ld in g  
and metamorphism of the  c a l c - s i l i c a t e s ,  which occupy a f a i r l y  high 
p o s i t io n  in  the low er p a r t  of th e  Lower P ro te ro z o ic  succession*
Thus, u n t i l  f u r th e r  and more d e ta i l e d  work i s  c a r r ie d  out in  
the f i e l d  and la b o ra to ry , i t  i s  unwise to  sp ec u la te  on th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  
o f two G ra n ite  S e r ie s . However, i t  seems w orthw hile to  a ttem p t to  
c o n s tru c t a co -o rd in a te d  s e r ie s  o f events* The fo llow ing  su g g estio n s  
a re  based on our in te r p r e ta t io n s  o f the f i e l d  and p e t r o lo g ic a l  d a ta .
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Text-Pig* 4  in d ic a te s  th a t  the  g ra n i te s  may fo llow  th re e  
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  tre n d s , and i t  i s  t e n ta t iv e ly  suggested  th a t  a l l  the 
g ra n i te s  may be r e la te d .  I t  seems reaso n ab le  to  assume th a t  the  
Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r ite  was the  e a r l i e s t  in t r u s iv e  and th a t  i t  p o s s ib ly  
aocompanied the  f i r s t  Lower P ro te ro z o ic  d ia s tro p h io  epoch. T h is  i s  
supported  by the f i e l d  evidence. The tre n d s  tow ards q u a r tz - r ic h  and 
so d a -rio h  phases may have been contem poraneous, and the  S y bella  g ra n i te  
and th e  Naraku, Wimberu, and W illiam s a d a m e llite s  may have been emplaced 
to g e th e r  during  the  second d ia s tro p h io  epooh, b u t i t  seems c e r ta in  th a t  
the  l a t e r  S y bella  m io rog ran ite  was in je c te d  b e fo re  th e  f i n a l  
d i f f e r e n t i a t e  o f th e  so d a-rio h  s e r i e s .  I f  th e  in t r u s io n  o f the 
a l b i t i t e  and s o d a -a p li te  were contemporaneous w ith  th e  re g io n a l 
soda—metasomatism, and i f  th i s  p re —dated  the  potash-m etasom atism , then  
i t  would appear th a t  th e  p o ta s h - r ic h  Wonga g ra n i te  was l a t e  in  the  
sequence o f p la to n ic  ev en ts . L i t t l e  i s  known about the  Ewen G ra n ite , 
bu t the  high p o ta sh  c o n ten t o f the  specimen examined a lso  su g g es ts  a 
l a t e  o r ig in .
The Weberra G ra n ite  invades th e  upper p a r t  of th e  Lower 
P ro te ro z o ic  s t r a t a  and th e  p resence o f m uscovite in  one specimen i s  in  
harmopy w ith  th e  su g g es tio n  th a t  i t  i s  a l a t e  d i f f e r e n t i a t e .  However, 
the  a v a i la b le  f i e ld  ev idence shows th a t  th e  Weberra G ra n ite  i s  the only 
g ra n ite  known p o s i t iv e ly  to  in tru d e  the  upper p a r t  o f th e  Lower 
P ro te ro z o io  s t r a t a  in  q u a n ti ty , whereas the  o th e r Lower P ro te ro z o ic  
g r a n i te s  appear to  be o ld e r  th an  them (v id e , d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  g ra n ite s  
in  T e x t-P ig . 2, jin  W alker, T hesis) •
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The N ioholson G ra n ite  i s  Upper P ro te ro z o ic  a n l q u ite  u n re la te d  
to  the  g r a n i te s  o f the  Mt. Isa -C lo n o u rry  re g io n , and occurs i n  a d i f f e r e n t  
te c to n ic  environm ent.
The g ra n i te s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r ite  may­
be a d i f f e r e n t i a t e  o f th a t  magma o r , s in c e  they appear to  c u t s t r a t a  above 
the  L e ich h ard t Metamorphios in  the  low er p a r t  o f th e  Lower P ro te ro z o ic , 
they  may p o s s ib ly  be r e l a t e d  to  th e  S y b e lla  g r a n i te .  A gain, the 
g ra n o d io r ite  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the  S y b e lla  g ra n ite  may re p re se n t an e a r l i e r  
emplacement contem poraneous w ith  th e  Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r i te ,  or an 
e a r l i e r  d i f f e r e n t i a t e ,  o r hy b rid ized  phase o f th e  S y b e lla  g ra n i te .
However, th e  a v a ila b le  f i e l d  evidenoe su g g ests  th a t  th e  f i r s t  i s  
u n lik e ly .
The a l te r e d  g ra n i te  w ith in  th e  S y b e lla  G ran ite  i s  c o n tac t 
a l te r e d  a g a in s t  and g ra n i t iz e d  by the  S y b e lla  g ra n i te .  I t  i s  p o ss ib ly  
the  same age a s  th e  p eb b les  i n  a conglom erate a t  the base of th e  A rg y lla  
Form ation, s in c e  the  com position  o f th e se  i s  very  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  o f 
the  Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r i te .  The a l t e r e d  g r a n i te ,  th e re fo re , p robably  
p re -d a te s  th e  Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r i te .
As the  Kalkadoon g ra n o d io r ite  invades a v o lc an ic  sequence of 
s im ila r  com position , th e  g ra n ite  and la v a s  may be oo-magmatic, and th i s  
magma may usher i n  the  Lower P ro te ro z o ic  e ra . Thus, th e  fo llow ing  ages 
a re  te n ta t iv e ly  suggested;
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Upper part of the Lower Proterozoio - Weberra granite
Middle part of the Lower Proterozoio - Wonga granite
Ewen granite 
Sybella granite 
Williams adamellite 
Naraku mioroadamellite 
Wimberu adamellite
Lower part of the Lower Proterozoic - Kalkadoon granodiorite.
Archaean? - Altered granite associated with the Sybella granite and 
possibly contained as pebbles in a conglomerate at the 
base of the Argylla Formation.
W H ,  SUMMARY.
Petrographical notes, supported by micrometric analyses, are 
given for nine bodies mapped and named as granites by the Bureau of 
Mineral Resources. Some of these bodies are composite and contain 
rocks of more than one type or more than one age* The somewhat arkosio 
core of one granite possibly represents the residual soil from an 
Archaean granite, which has been enveloped and altered by a Lower 
Proterozoic granite. An attempt has been made to study the origin of 
the granites and to relate them in time, and with the exception of the 
Arohaean type and the Nicholson Granite, they are all of Lower 
Proterozoio age, but they were intruded at intervals during three 
diastrophisms. It is oonoluded on the available field and laboratory 
evidence that granitization and assimilation have locally influenced 
the formation of some granites, and that differentiation may have been 
responsible for the differences between mai\y of the granitic types.
These conclusions are presented tentatively with the hope that they 
may point to some of the problems that still must be studied before the 
history of this interesting area can be finally elucidated.
(114)
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Wonga Granite of metasomatio origin, apparently replacing 
folded oalo-silioates, 10 miles east of the Lady Fanny mine.


